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want your
nomination
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*2002
Forget the Internet.
When It comes to casting a bal-

lot. there's only one way to do It:
with pen and paper.

With today's Issue. the
Nort1wi1Ie Record and Hometown
Communications once again
faithfully begins Its four-week
odyssey toward discovering
which local restaurants you
fancy best. which local shop-
keepers you find the most
endearing and which local retail
centers provide you with the best
customer servtce.

We call It. "People's Choice
2002:

The ballot has arrived. and the
voUng Is simple: one to a eus-.
tomer. and all the blanks you can
flU. .

Cast a ballot Iiione or all of the
~I! I\Ylnft~lV ,~tegorles. Tell us
who styles your halr to perfec-

.. tiOD., who grills your meal to
palate·pleasing deUght and 'who
best Insulates your' office from
administrative chaos.

Whether they are a food server.
recepUonlst. banker. lawyer.
elected official or flreflghter. this
Is the forum to voice your pubUc
satisfactJon.

There are only a few simple
rules for our annual contest.
chief among them being that
selections be confined to busl·
nesses operating within
Northville and Northville
Township only.

Other than that. let your voting
do the taiklng.

The voUng deadline Is March
15.

Winners in each category w1ll
be announced within our annual

:-People's Cholce- tab. due out
:later this spong. The tab will also
feature results of the South Lyon
Herold. Nool News. and MUford
Times.

The enlJ'y blank can be found
In today's Record on Page lOA.
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-- Opinions mixed on NHS late start·
, Classifieds '

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER
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supeontendent Leonard Rezmlerskl. assis-
tant superintendent David Bolitho.
Northville High School principal Dennls
Colligan. Meads Mill Middle School prlncJ-
pal Sue Meyer. Amerman Elementary prin-
cipal Stephen Anderson and NHS teacher
Chos Ford gave their opinIons on the ques-
tion of pushing back the start time for high
school students.

~ezmIerskl said a regional me~tlng
regardIng a delayed start time was recently
addressed at Walled Lake Central High
School on Nov. 28 In which more than 350
people from various school dIstricts attend-
ed. At that meeting. school representaU\'es

(rom the Edina Public School district In
Edina. MInit. 'shared how delaying the start
of school has benefited the district's stu-
dents and strengthened their learning abll·
itles., Representatives from the Minnesota
dlstoct said postponing the start of school
aligned better with students' sleep patterns
and enables· them to perform more effi-
ciently at sChool.

,Following boef presentations. Northville
school officials ~swered questions from
the audience members and listened to the
opinions of the community. Northville offi-
cials said extensive research was avaJlable
on the effects o( delayJng the start time of

high school. but also said there is less
research obtainable on how doing so woul~
impact elementary or middle-school age
students.

RezmlerskJ saId the dlstoct Is not alter-
Ing their current method. but rather was .
~ookJngfor Input and suggestions from par; I;'
ents and students. . ,

·No recommendation has been given to
the board on switching anything. - said
RezmJerskl. '"Weare doing this because we
need to have Involvement from aU the
stakeholders. No firm answer Is In place:

Continued on 5

In the future. school bells might be ong-
ing at a later lime.

On Monday evenIng. Northv1lJe Public
Schools hosted a town hall meeun'g at
Northvllle'Hlgh School to publicly discuss a
delayed start time for the dIstrict's schools.
• Community members were Invited to

share theIr opinIons ,on possibly reschedul-
Ing tl!e starting and dismissal Urnes for
students. A panel. consisting of pedlatri·
clan Marshall B1ondy. Nort!wllle schools

~
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Continued on 18

Mold
removed
from
school's
ceiling
By JenniferNorris
SWFWRlTER

After JearnIng of an environmental
Issue at Meads Mill Middle School
last Thursday afternoon. Northville
school offida1s sprang ~W 'lctJori to
inmate the cleanup.ofAbJa,ck mokl .
sample foWld~.tpe .ceiling.

School officlais betame aware of
the problem after an envtronrnental
SUI\-e)r of the bUlldIng was conducted
by HealthAlr. Inc. of Plymouth.
HealthAir representatives found
black mold- (stachybotlys) on a roof
drain and on the topside of a ceJllng
tile located In the library.

In a letter addressed to parents
and guardians. Meads Mill prindpal
Sue Meyer said that the mold was
confined to the drain located between
the roof arid the suspended ceJllng.
Clean up arrangements were lmme-
diately made and the mold was
ternO"o'ed last Saturday afternoon by
Hea1thA1r ofDdaIs.

'1bey detected on a tape test some
mold that turned out to be stachy-
botIys. - said Meyer. "They made us
aware of (It) light away. They were
c:Jolng some air qua]Jty tesUng \\'hen It
was found. They found It on a tape
test. not an air test. There was noth-
Ing in the air:

Meyer sald the dlstr1ctarranged to
ha\'t~the mold rerDO\'ed according' to
EPA standards. .

In the letter to parents. Meyersaki
that "the areas lm'Oh'ed is a dIscol-
oratJon or approximately six Inches
on the pipe. The mold on the top or
the ceiling tile is desc:r1bed as a 'spot-
ty discoloration' and is confined to
that ceiling tile.• .

An InformaUonal meet!ng was slat-
ed on Feb. 12 at 6 p.rn. to discuss the
Issue.

Scott Staber. president of Hea1thA1r
Inc.. said he has been \\mkIng \\ith
the staff aOd a committee to do
Indoor aJr quality monltoong at
Meads Mill.

'We've done three of four rounds of
monitoring that we're going to do:
said Staber. adding that the first
round of monItortng and sampling

Continned on 16
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Northville rltsldent Carol CassIe, right, takes a look a~CAT scan ,Images with Saint Mary's Hospital radiologIst Dr. StephanIe Fal~
last week. ~ssle began the Healthcasre Partners Program ten years ago to Introduce community leaders to the hospital and Inltl~
aled Its Hollywood NIghts fundralser to benefit the LIvonIa hospital.

ThfY're St.·Mary doctor~ for a day!
• Resi~ents.get Mercyworks. and comfortable; GUIdobono. and ultra·sound. In addlUon to

get up lose to "ThIs program Is a great Idea to president of Cambodge groothuerps,programs and support
let the communlly know first· hand Development. said. "It truly was

d· I ~ . what services are offered at St. InteresUng to see the procedures "I obseJVed an ultrasound andme lea prOleSSlon Mary Mercy: hospital president. andstaffat'WOrk.andthecarethey this can be a stressful situation for
i chief executive officer and administered: many females. but the nurses and

By Lon Huhman Northville resident David Spivey St Mary Mercy's Healthcare doctors made the sttuatJon caIrnby
STAFFWRlTER said. Partnership Program partners being very comforting and support~

Both CassIe and Guldobono said leaders from Northville and the lye to the patients: Cassie said. .
their day follOwingseveral doctors surrounding communities with Guldobono got to partner With
around through their routine was doctors for a day. giving them a doctors and staff from the radlolo-
both wonderful and Interesting. first·hand look at surgery. emer· gy and cardiology departments. He
Guldobono said he beUe\'e5 the gency. radiology or oncology servlc- seen several patients with possible
hospital has really turned things es. Cassie. who has been involved heart attack symptoms assessed
around In a good dlrecUon. He said with (undralslng for the hospital by the Chest Pain Evaluation Unit
the entire staff seemed to genuine- for 10 years. used her day to gaJn a and observed such procedures as
Iy care about the paUent's needs. better knowledge of the hospltal·s cardiac monJtonng, treatment and

"The perspectiVe I gained from Marian Women's Center. The cen· diagnostic tesUng.
my visit was that the staff and ter offers such services as radlolo-
environment Is both professional gy for bone density. mammography

Toothpicks - and lots of them - .
let Amerman students build bridges!

tested to thcir breaking point ~
determine the b~'s design em:
dency, He said the bridges will b§
mtaSUred 'or assayed In terms 0(
weight. height and 1e21gth. WeIgh~
wUl ~ be attached to the ~
until It reaches Its breaking point .;

~. Anderson saki that Uta
wtrtnJng bridge wt11 not be the on§
that can" hold the most weight. but'
the one ~t Is the most efficient ~

'The ~ will determlne what
the ~ ~t destgn Is.,- he saJd,;

Anderson saki the students ha\o£
been meetJng twice a week ~

":
Continued on 1~

"1'

Northville resIdent and presIdent
of Uvo~'s FIrst MIchigan :t1t1e
Carol cassIe had the first hand
opportunJty to see how local health
care Is delivered at S1. Mary Mercy
Hospilalin Uvonia.

Cassie. along with Northville res-
Ident Mark Guldobono. partJClpat-
ed In the hospital's program that
allows community leaders to gaJn a
new perspective on how 51. Mary

By Jennifer Nonls
SWF YIft"TfR

the proJecland \\oete JaterdMded into
teams to construct their group's
br1dge. Along with learning about
var10us ~ types. students weream able to become familiar with
such engtneer1ng prtndples as lorad.
load dlstribuUon. secUon analysis
and failure modes.

Using this knowledge, students
then went to work assembUng thefr
brtdges. .

Students parUclpating in the
Amerman -Bridges Club- have con-
structed vartous lypeS of Ixidges by
usfng toothpicks and are slated to
test thetr structures today.

Anderson saki the br1dges will be

-,
,"r • ,. J - 1\ ~.,. ,. _ '.,,14 .
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City of Northville outlines goals
to be addressed throughout 2002
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The city of NorUwillc's depart-
ment heads took t1m" out on
\tollday c\'enlng to oUlline their
goals and priorities for fiscal year
2002·2003 while also looking
back at the progress of last year,

For this year th" city hopes to
get Its World Wide W"b page offi·
cially up and running, continue
th" efforts to Imprm'e th" city's
utility Infrastructure and develop
short-term as wcll as long-term
goals for parking management.
City manager Gary Word said the
city sets Its ouJectl\·cs Into cate-
gories of high, medium and low
priorltlcs in order to lay the
groundwork for the tasks the city
should work on.

The priorities of last year have
been carried over with some
slight alterations into this year's
summary of goals, Word said,

In February of 200 I. the city
set two hlgh·priority projects of
Improving the water and sewer
system. and the retention of the
p'ost office within the North\'l1Ie
central business district.

TIle city will continue to con·
duct water leak detection' sur-
veys In the city's water distribu·
tion system. and Word said with
recent hikes in rates [rom
Detroit. the city will work to keep
the rate Increases to a minimal.
The city continues to make
progress on debt reduction that
alms to mitigate future rate
increases.

The perpetual tasks indude
controlling water loss at the
acceptable le"els of 15 to 18 per·
c.ent, controlling inflow and Inm-
lratlon to preserve sewer capaci-
tY and build working capital. One
Imprm'ement was the completion
Qf the watermaln e"tenslon on
Baseline Road. Word said region·al dlscllssions continue relative~o long·term control and man·
agement of sewer overflow and
Capacity Issues. The city e"pects
l'esolutlon or definitive decisIons
;~gardll1g remedies and strate-
{ies to these Issues In this
\Weamlng year, Word said.
~As far as the post office Is con-

• cerned. 'pJll.'nnrng fbr'\he·elpan ... ·
s10n of the Northville office is on

• hold at least until May. Word
said the United States Postal
Service has rcaffirmed Its mora·
i9rlum on capital expenditures.
causing postal officials to be dis-
Inclined to discuss' future plan-
n,lng. Howe\'~r. progress was
made last year In the expansion
<!.ebatewhen North\'l1Ie Township
offered to donate to the USPS
property In the township for the
I~rger carrier annex facility. In
exchange, the smaller full service
retail store would remaIn In the
qowntown.
:The medium priority goals

include financial stability. street
a.'nd SIdewalk Improvements and
the continuation of the working
Partnership with the township
"nd schools In regard to commu-
nity recreation.
:: Financially. the ongoing goal of
tftc city is to maintaIn a general
fund balance accumulation of 30
pcrccnt or better. It added

$200.000 to the fund balancc al
the end of fiscal vcar 2001. With
the completion o'f Randolph, thc
city wll\ take aim at upgrading
East Cady Str"Cl while maintain'
ing Its annual (Tack sealing pro-
gram. The recreation partnershIp
Is looking to COllllcct the town-
Ship and city by pathways. par-
ticularly one connecting to Ford
Field. The comlllunit\' rccreatlon
master plan will' soon be
reviewed b~' the ell., .t will be a
working gUide for "the JIl.'"t fhe
years.

Last year, parking manage-
ment and coordlnatton plannln~

was a low priority obJectl\·e. but
Word said It has becn 11\0\'edup
a notch because of the concern
that has been raised by reSidents
and such committees as the
Downtown Development
Authority and Northville Central
Business District Association.
Reprcsentatlves from the two
groups. as well as city staff. ha\'e
formed a study group to generate
short·term and long-tcrm goals,
which they will be dOing dUring
the first se\'eral months of 2002.

Other slgniOcant goals include
the fire and building depart-
ments planning on getting the

rental inspection program In
place for rental locations \\1thln
the city. Mayor Chris Johnson
saId the departments must also
work with rental property owners
before establishing any perma·
nent inspection pollc)'. The fire
department Is also contemplating
conducting a fund raising pro-
gram in order to obtain a thermal
imaging camera.

Lon Hullman is a stalflVriter Jor
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (2-181 349·1700, ext.
109 or bye-mail at
Ihuhman t!lit homccomm. net.
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Obituaries

"

tlstl)' for more than !).l years In both
Plj,nouth and Colorado Spnngs. In
Plymouth. Mr. Rohlson was active In
rommunltv affairs. a member of
Cood Counsel Church and presi·
dent of the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce and Plymouth Optimist
Club. He was a <'aptaln in Worlll
War II and .....-as stationed In India.

Mr. Robison was preccded In
droth bY his \\1fe. Hamra Shuker:
and t"·o brothers. S. Clffford
Robison and Col. Raymond D.
Robison. ~1r. Robison nlo.1.niedJean
Lee Hardeman of Colorado Springs
011 :'\0\'. 26. 1996. and the rouple
had resided on Hutchinson Island.
fla .. unlll Mr. Robison's death.

Mr. Robison Is sun'ived by his
children. John R. (Manlynn)
Robison. DDS. of :'\orth\;lIe. Sha\1n
Dufault of Hutchinson Island, and
Letha Robison Knox. DDS of
Colorado Springs: grandchIldren.
Robert Dufault of Mundelein. III..
Steve Dufault of Chicago. Braden
Robison of fremont. CaILf.. and
Corton and John D. Robison of
North\il1e: and one great,grand,
daughter. Brianna Dufault of
Munderlein,

A memorial sen1ce \~ill be held
feb. 16 at 1 p.m. at Holy family
Roman Catholic Church in No,;.

father John Budde will officiate. A
luncheon at the Robison horne will;
follow the senice. Memorial contrt~
butions may be made to the charity
of choice or the American Lung
Assoclatlon. 26555 Evergreen Road.
Ste, 375. Southfield. Mich. 48076 .•~
funeral arrangements were made"
by Casterline funeral Home of
Northnlle.

Anna M. Riddle

Northville hits the jackpot as site for filming of lottery ad

Anna M. Riddle of North\111e died
Feb. 2 at Botsford Continuing Care
Center of fannlngton Hills. She \\r-as
9J.

Ms. Riddle was the Wifeof the late
George and an aunt to many nieces
and nephC\"'s,

A memorial senice for Ms. Riddle
\\--as held Feb. 5 at St. Cerald
Church In farmlngton. Memorial
contributions may be sent to
Hospice of Michigan. 400 Mack
Ave,. Detroit. Mich. 40201. Funeral
arrangements were made by
O'Brien Su!ll\'an funeral Horne of
No\'1,

Robert B. H~de
Robert B. Hyde of :'\orth\ille died

Feb. 6 at Oakwood Com'alescent
Center In Trenton. He was 82.

Mr. HydewasbomSepLlO. 1919
In E\-anston. Ill. to Rollin and
Yvonne Hyde. fie married Estelle
Hyde on Aug. 16, 1947. Mr. Hyde's
\~ife preceded him In death.

Mr. Hyde worked as a sales man-
ager In tile steellndustIy. and \\-as
acl!\'e \~th St. Joseph Catholic
Church of South Lyon. Knights of
Columbus and JunJ.or Achieo.'emenL

By Lon Huhman
S1AFF WRITER

It '\"as a perfect time to shoot a
tclC\islon rommerclal in downto\m
i\'orth\ille.

As the temperature rose to an
unconunon \\inter high last week.
Millennium production company
used SC\'eral North'i11e rommunlty
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He \\'3.S a veteran of the An1\~' Air
Corps In World War II.

Mr. Hyde Is suni\'ed by his chU·
dren. Bruce (E\'elyn) flyde of
Canton. Scott (Linda) Hyde of
North\1lle and Katherine H,'de of
Northville: siblings RJchard liyde of
South Lyon. Priscilla Valiquette of
Brighton and Yvonne McCarthy of
U\"Onla. Mr. Hyde Is also sun;\'ed by
sIX grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Feb. 8 at St. Joseph Catholfc
Church \~ith Father Kenneth Chase
officiating. 'ntennent \~ill be at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Soulhfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Diabetes
Association. 30600 Telegraph Road,
Ste. 2255. Bingham fanns. Mich.
48025. Funeral arrangements were
made by C1.sterllne funeral Home
of South Lyon.

Ralph Ziegler
Ralph Ziegler of North\1lle died

Fcb. 8 at his North\ille residence.
He \\-as 69.

Mr. Ziegler was born Jan. 3. 1933
to the late Bernard Ziegler and
Clara Walsh Ziegler. He retired In
1994 .as a bewmge salesman ....;th
Walpln Distnbutors. Mr. Ziegler \\"as

locations as the setting for a
Michigan Lotter)' commercial.
Aerording to Millennium location
supen'isor Connie Johnson.
Northville "'as selected for two rea-
sons - it's a small. quaint to\m \~ith
unique architecture and the director
of the eommerclal is a resident of
Northville. Johnson said the director
wanted to remain nameless.

a member of the ~orth\;lle Moose
Lodge and the American Legion In
U\·onla. IIe \\'a also a member of the
U.S. Army dUring the Korean con-
OIct.

Mr. Ziegler Is suni\'ed by hIs "ife.
Ann Ziegler; his son James (Kim)
Ziegler of Novi: grandchildren
Kendall. Valerie. Taylor and Jaymle
Ziegler; and his brother. Bernard
Ziegler of Jackson.

Visitation for Mr. Ziegler was held
feb. 11 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home In Northville. A
funeral mass was held feb. 12 at
Our Lady of Victol)' Catholic
Church. Memorial contnbullons
may be made to AngeLL Ifosplce of
Uvonla.

Ms. S<'hlegcl was a member of 51.
Kenneth Catholic ChllTch and a
member of the bell choir at the
church.

~1s. Schlegel i~ SUT\iwd by her
sons. J<lmcs (Clorla) Schlegel of
flOrida. Jell)' (Carolyn) Schl~el of
Canton and Peter [Connie) Schle~r1
of Nortll\;lle: nine grande Illidren
and 13 ~reat-grandclllldren.

A funeral for Ms. Schlegel wa"
held feb. 12 at St. Kenneth CatholIc
Church ,~ilh father Josph Malha
officiating. Interment \~111be at Holy
Scpulchre Cemc!eiy In Southlkld.
Funeral an-angemenls \\'ere made
by Schrader-Howell Funeral HOllie
of Plymoutll_

Memorial rontnhuliolls may be
sent to Angela HospiC'l.'.

Marian H. Sonderman "
~1arian Sonderman of Northvil1e.~

cJ led Feb. 11.
Ms. Sonderman was a \'eteran of

the U.S. Na\)" In World War Il.
In addillon to her husband of 57

yrors. Donald: Ms. Sondennan Is,
survi\'ed by her three children."
Barbam (fom) Wlaters. James
(EtleenJ Sonderman and Gall.
(George) Stoll: her five grandchll· .
drel1. Elissa. Jamie. Daniel.,
Timothy. and E\'an: and her great- "
grandson. logan.

A funeral Mass \\111be celebrated
at Our Lady of Victory In Northville
on Feb. 15 at 11 a.m. Memorial con-
tnbullons may be made to to Angela
Hospice of livonia.

Ruth E. Schlegel
Ruth Sehlegel of Plymouth died

Feb. 9 In PI)1llouth. She ",-as 92.
Ms. Schlegel \\'as born April II.

1909 In Saginaw. She later married
Charles T. Schlegel. who preceded
her In death

Ms. Schlegel \\'as a homemaker
and an aeromplished sromstrcss
who enJo)'oo cooking. She \\"as \\'as
an educator In the Dearborn school
district and retired from tcaching at
Clark Elementary School in 1971.

Dr. John M. Robison
John M. Robison. DDS. a resident

of Plymouth and Colorado Springs.
Colo .. died Feb. 5. Be was 90.

~1r. Robison was born to Samuel
Clifford Robison and Mar)' Letha
DUllnigan Robison while' his family
was homesteading In I\lberta.
Canada. ~1r. Robison graduated
from high sehool in Detroit and the
University of Michigan dental school
in 1936. Mr. Robison practiced den-

Continued on 10

the state of :\Uchigan. She said
working in ~orth\ille was a positive
experience.

-E\'el)'one here has been helpful:
Johnson said of recei\;ng permis-
sion from the specific authorities
such as the police. fire and govern-
ment.

In 2001. another production rom-
pany filmed a commercial for Ford

:\1otor Company on Main Street and
CIted the similar reasons as
Johnson for selecting Northnlle as
the locale for the shots.

'Today we arc working on a com-
mercial for Michigan lotteI)'. which
is set to air on telC\ision dUring the
opening ceremonies of the Winter
Olympies: Johnson said ~10nday.
-Nortl1\1!1e Is a natural choice for
what we would like to get across
and that Is the many benefits of the
lotteI)'. Primarily. the benefit of
Invf"'ting money baCK into the com-

munlty in onler to make it prosper-
ous:

The production company shot
scenes at TUS<'an Cafe. North\ille
High School. Chocolates By RellC'C.
~111l Raee Village. Bcllarose l\nliques
and Across The Street. Johnson
said the i\'orth\ille locations were
idedl bc<'ause they resembled an
c\'el)'uay atmosphere seen around

Lon Huhman is a staff wnter for
lhe ,\"0r11ILille Record. He ewt be
reached at (248) 349·1700. e\1. 109
or by c·rnall at
11luhmaJlWltllOmecomnt riel.
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Communlly Church

Clrris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A.M.
W~dnesday, 7:00P.M.

LocatrJ ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

w"w.ordurdgro\ t'.org
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of Bloomfield Hills Is the lead
buyer In the sale. Bernardino
said Kojalan has contracted
Tilton and Associates of Ann
Arbor to do a wetlands study of
the property. Jane Tesner of
Tilton and Associates said they
have completed a preliminary
study and because the sale Is In
negotiation no comment could be
given at this time.

KOJatan representatives would
not comment on the current
negotla tlon s.

Bernardino safd there may be
two routes that could be taken to
preserve the creek and both
would entail establishing a con-
servatlon area along the creek's
banks. She said the avenues

could be pursued through the
southeastern Michigan green-
ways Initiative or township deci-
sions to constitute conservation
easements. However, she also
said public awareness is key for
It to have a safe future.

The Johnson Creek Protection
Group will meet again on Feb. 25
at 7 p.m. at NorthvUle Hfgh
School on Six Mile Road west of
Sheldon Road. The public Is
Invited to attend, BernardIno
said.

Johnson Creek's health kept under watchful eye
Protection group says sale and development of Detroit-owned property could have big effects on delicate trout stream

BV Lon Huhman
STAFF \'IRITER

search results was in the FI\'e
Mile Road area near Rldge Road
by the railroad crossing bridge
on the property formerly utilized
by the Detroit House of
Corrections and now up for sale
by the City of Detroit. According
to the Friends of the Rouge
Publl(' Invol\'ement Coordinator
Salty Petrella. searches were con-
ducted at five sites along the
Johnson for the stone fly larvae.
Petrella saId the presence of the
stone fly, an aquatic Insect and
food source for the troul, Indi-
('ates the water Is of high quality.

-High quality signifies there Is
a high amount of oxygen because
the water Is fast m0\1ng enabling
It to remain at a proper and cool

Finding .m .\hundanc(' of stone
l1\es in the Johnson Creek habl·
tat O!e<tnsone thlng- the water
quality remains sou nd 3'.d per-
fect for lhe brown troul.

necellily. a search conducted
by the Friends of the Rouge for
th{' stone fly along the- Johnson
Creek gave concerned IIldl\'ldu-
als c\'ell more 10 thInk aoout the
future development aiong the
cold water stream. The Johnson
runs through Norill\'lIIe city and
township as well as Plymouth
and Salem townships.

The specific area of the
Johnson that turned up good

temperature: Petrella said of the
recent cold water stream study
results. "For the Johnson Creek
species this Is a good sign,"

However, Petrella along with
the Johnson Creek Protection
Group, has concerns that the
sale of the Detroit properly will
potentially harm the creek's cur-
rent sensiUve state. Bob Leach of
the Western Way.ne County
Conservation Association saId
maintaining the Johnson's envI-
ronment should be the first pri-
ority of all the parties Involved
and concerned.

-HistOrically, Johnson Creek
was one of the original locations
of the brown trout beIng intro-
duced Into Michigan waters

when they were released at the
fish hatchery In Northville. Now
the state's department of natural
resources Is restocking the creek
with trout: Leach said. -People
must understand the historic
significance of the creek and we
must work to develop a working
understanding with the purchas-
er of the property and the town-
ships Involved so Its natural
state can be sa,'ed and kept up.·

According to Johnson Creek
ProtecUon Group spokesperson
Janet Bernardino. the future of
the 868 acres currently owned by
the city of Detroit Is one of the
primary concerns of the group.
She said It has been reported
that KoJalan Management Corp.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

Loll Huhman is a staJfwriter Jor
the Northvtlle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
109 Qr by e·mall at
lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
l-800-HELP NOW

Having knee
or hip pain?
Attend a FREE seminar that will help you learn about
your treatment options. Discussion will focus on the
causes of your pain, medications, diet) exercise, surgical
replacement, and other helpful information. Bring your
friends and lovea ones. And be ready to ask questions!

Wednesday, February 27, 10-11 am
Providence Med. Ctr.-Providence Park

47601 Grand River, Novi, MI.
Conference Room A

For directions: 248-465-4100
IoIoImt>er 01 St.)oM"",""" SyuMI

Joint Replacement
Program

For more information or to
register) call 248-483-8245.

iN'Orthvi((e
Candee &' giftS

HelplUs Geleb(ate Our,6 Month
Anniversary_

Feb, 15th - March lOth

Stop By and Enjoy
• Oue New Artist Comer

d.rrmtly (eaturing Northnllc resident
Ifud Munro's hand pointed gIus items

• Special Anniversary Sale Items
• Weekly Raffies

• Mystery Shopping Days
• Refreshments & More

124 North Center St. • Downtown Northville
248-348-7059

__ Valentine's Savil1!Js __
T All Week, Feb. 14-21 T
50% Off
All Dry Cleaning

No coupon Needed
Open 7 Days a week 7 to 7

~ Novi Rd. Laundromat
& Dry Cleaners
1069 Novi Rd.

Between 8 & 9 ~tilc
Across from Guemscy"s

(248) 349-8120

9MiJe

8 Mile

All Ot!{rm14 !fMfS cf ''9' U/'" 1ll1<Ur u.w CCtlll ill f.". a
M1td dlllk -I<r, l4J1it krd ~ II" Cl4l'itits Art Cllttrtlt ~H'lIr

~." ': l{rdu"~At thti«t tftht '~"Ilthl'Illl:\.'Y"'k{ lW~ Art I
ch.":<'l1 (IS UWIiI'S Ma gft rntificr.tt Ie TO'lS R US!

lVillllcrs (If the NO Ctil'ity Clull f'lI" .ItilHttH'lJ tin'

cJUirlcs Rot1ri!jHcz & Allison [ckfer
• Klil( Hltli(S • KIltit' Rud:zillski

• AlltllOll!J p/.h"lltk ' MltnJ Rlll(zilLSki
• Jldilt Plth"lltk • Rachel Russo
, DllI'm Pltrk« '. Jltd~JII SItJx1mill
- Ktltdil1 Ptnll - Ktlitllll1 SItJx1mil1

- CllI'lIlt'"ll R",fri9IU'Z - MicJlltd Wlllsh
• Mltli"" R",ili9UtOZ . - Rliltl1 Wlllsh

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILSREN •
II II II "l Nova Dr, A, Allen Tuchklaper===-, =:~~Eaton Center 43410 W.Ten Mile Nevi

i CENTER 348-31 00~ ------------------------------

- (AuI'm AII,y
• Bml1tiol1 CIlIlI(lll"

• Cluistor"t"1' dlt'IlIlt'tJ
• Mimi CJlm

• Tril'Or Eckln'
- ZtlcJlllnl FllltSt

·1

-Pll$$port PhoIO$

••
• IThe gemstone known as iolite

displays a violet-blue color so rich
that it has been referred to as
"water sapphire,"owing to its
similarity to sapphire after it is cuI.
This rich blue gemstone is also
strongly pleochroic, meaning that
it appears one color when seen
from one direction and another
color when seen from a different
aspect. loHte ap~ars blue when
seen one way, and colorless when
rotated 90 degrees, The gemstone
is cut so that the best color is seen
down the length of its prismatic
crystals. This assures tIlat those
who wear iolite jewelry will have
the best angle to view this gem-
stone with the color of Elizabeth
Taylor's eyes.

loHle and other gemstones

17
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District gets feedback on NHS start change idea
",. ~.\

Continued from I

After listening to apprOXimately
20 speakers offer their Insight

''and 'opinions on the Issue,' elee- .
tronlc response devices were dis-
tributed to all audience members

'whleh allowed for each person to
.anonymously record a reaction to
-~rtaln questions. The results of
each question were Instantly cal-

·culated and projected onto a large
'screen in the high school 3mllto-
'rium,
~ From the electronic poll, 66
'percent of the audience were par-,

enls of a chUd enrolled Within
Northville Public Schools. When
the audience was asked If chang-
Ing,start times for schools was a
topic the district should pursue.
65 percent of the audience said
yes: 18 percent said no and 17
percent said It should be consid-
ered for the future.

According to the survey. the top
concerns were the students' tw>r-
sonal and emotional well-being
and the physical health of the
student.

Susie Pool. a parent of two stu-
dents In Northville schools said

she would be In favor of delaying
the start time of school.

·We shouldn't enforce such an
early start time (or school: said
Pool. ·It doesn't make sense to
have high school students start
the earliest when all of their activ-
ities are scheduled later In the
evenings. I also don't feel a
teenager should be home alone at
2:15 p.m. unchaperoned."

Others shared a similar opin-
ion.

Tammy Hillock. who has a son
in Northville Public Schools, said.
·We're very much in favor. I really

. ,

The Home
Office Solution

,
•t;
(

l
:'

Si"c~1933m:~Wal*crISu.zcl1bcrg
W~... 1111& IUfHllufe. .

1" II ',I "~ r, II 1 It. ,~ " r , • )
240 Nonl1 MaIO :meec • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

~fon • Th~rs .• Fri. 10-9 • Tues .• Wed .• Sac. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5
\Vith credit approval; scc store for dctails • Sale CI1'Js 2-24-02

•HOOKER
-fURSITUR£-
(0'1'(1'1''>('' Sinu 1914

See US for ~uality
Home/Office
arrangements
crafted by Hooker
Furniture) that
fit your budget,
organizing needs
and environment.
Stop in today
and you'll find
savings up to
40% off retail!

'.

"

F i11anc~ng'Up to 12 ft;101lthswit7JNOlllterest! *_

I
I
~

• On-The-Spot Financing Available With
. Approved Credit

• No Payments Untillhe year 2002-
• 23 Exclusive Sunroom Features
• Any One Can Imitate-No One Can Duplicate
• Sunroom.lifetime Transferable Warranty
•. Converiie{ll Shop·At-Home Service
• Relinancing & Financing Available·
.90 Days Same As Cash· • Factory Direct Pricing . . ,r~-------'I--------'TRY BEFORE $500 OFF1 YOU BUY II ALL MARQUIS SPAS' 1I FREE SPA TEST II AND FREE DELIVERY 11 IN OUR PRIVATE II FREE COVER I:

1 "MOOD" ROOM II 1
CAll FOR APPOINTJ,lENT II 1I Fl'lE e GIFT JUST FOR TESTING'~ __ ~~~ __ ~L __ ~~ __ ~

Two Convenient Locations

~ >~~", ~~~.:?!:, ..
.... r )0 ".-·"l,l_"'~""-. '-- . ~ l ~_

think it would help him. I think
he would be more awake.

However. some members spoke
against changing the current time
schedule In place.

". learned a lot more tonight:
said high school freshman Matt
Drake. ·I'm not In favor:

Drake said changing the school
hours could interfere y,1th his
ability to pla)' sports and work at
hiS job.

"If we start later. then I'll have
to deCide between one or the
other. Either sports or my busi-
ness .• wouldn't like getting out

later."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for fhe Northvllle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
J 07 or by e·mail at

jl1onis~ht. homecomm. net.

====,\~======::;'I-
At The Harbors,

we offer your Earent
a great new Ii/e.·

, -,

At The Harbors, we've created a warm, caring environment
with the accent on living. It's an environmen~ in which your
parent can live securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of the activities and social evems that we have to offer.

We can tailor a care program that's JUSt right for your
parent's needs, And if your parem is concerned about moving
into a community like oues, consider our Stay 6- Play Program

l' which will give your parem a chance (0 live and make friends
at The Harbors without moving furniture or making a long term commitment.

Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our
residents. Help your parent take the tirst step to a great new life.

lr

•

THE~~~SA~
, .

I

~ ..;. ;

~\ .....'..~......IAssistcd'hill)',ig witJt'thc'i\'ccent'·on'Lil'ing.

Oakwood 14707 Northville Rd.• Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734 -453-2600
""'-I:)'ilI$lM

COOKER
~~~---:;, ~ C/ u·

" Great rasting.
'Home-St,yIed Food Valties.~
" . Guaranteed! . '.

'~Join us for our...

~

Valentine's'
Weekend
Special! \

Thurs. Feb. 14th
thru .l:

Sunday;~~b.17th
Prime
Rib

USDA choke prime rib of b«f Fresh Atlantic ellf Salf/lQ11.aged 21 days. SlrJUI roasttd
with fresh garlic allt! our SeaSOllt4 afJe! g"'iII~ 10 order

sigllailire seaJ(J1lillg . , , •
ChoicS~~:otato Per 'Person ChOic~j~:~t~tO

Dessert, Dessert

"Real Food a:nd ·n.ealv~i{ie.~'
And 'Weguarantee it!,

• .. .... l ..

. , ,.' C~nton 734.981:659;, .. ,
~nn~f~~, ?34:761.5,8,5~ ... Jiv9ni~,73(~62.:3,6~.O .Sterling Heights .810. 566.? 591:
Aubu.rn ~Ill§ ,248.373.5~50 ··',1";lor.U!'j~~8:380.260o,,Troy" .:.;,.~... . ~48~952.5~9X~

~Your Choice!$1 99
Grilled
S-£lnion;,

"'.'
,

I
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" >
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pIn, a certIfIcate and a wallet recog·
oJUon card.

Among her hIgh school activities.
Shebak Is a member of the
National Honor Society, cross
countJy team and serves as the
class hlstortan.

·1 heard an announcement and
thought It was a good chance to
recel\'e somethIng," saId Shebak. "I
thought 1 fit the criteria for the
award:

NHS senior garners award for citizenship)
Emily Shebak knows what it

takes to be a leader.
Shebak. a senIor at North\111e

High School, has been selected as a
2002 Good Citizen Nominee for the
Daughters of the American
Revolution Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter Award.

According to the Nattonal Society
Daughters of the American
Revolution, the OARGood citizens
Program and Scholarship contest
Is intended to encourage and According to officials. the stu-
reward the qualltles of good cltl· dent selected as the school's OAR
zenshlp. The program Is open to all Good Citizen must ha\'e the quail·
senior class students enrolled In rr------------------------.
accredited public or private sec·
ondaI)' schools.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School senior
Emily Shebak was recently
presented with a Good Citizen
Nominee by the Daughters of
the American Revolution,

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY PARKS & RECREATION

INVITATION TO BID
TOPDRESSER PURCHASE

Northvi1Ie PaIks and RecrealJOn will receive sealed bids for the purchase of a
3-cubic: yard topdresser unbl ThUrsday, February 28, 2002 at 10:00 a m. local
time. at which lime the proposals will be opened and read aloud,

Bid documents consistJng of specifICations and instructoo forms may be
obtained from:

Northville Parks and Re<:reallon, 700 W. Baseline Rd.,
Northville, MI 48167. (248) 349-0203.

Please send your sealed bid package to City of Northyille, 215 W, Main St.,
Northyllle. MI 48167. Attn, Clerks OffIce, Please mark your envelope
Topdresser Bid.

Northville PaIks and Recreation reserves the right to waive any irTegulanty or
infomlalrty in bids, to reject arrt and/or an bids, in whole or in part, to select vari·
ous options, or award the purchase to other than the low bidder. should It be
deemed in their best interest 10do so.

(2·14-<12 NR 1094991)

MATT WIKTOROWSKI,
PARKS AND FACIlITIeS SUPERINTENDENT

NORTHVillE PARKS AND RECREATION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL #161
WEST ELEVEN MILE SANITARY SEWER

CITYOFNOVI
COUNTY OF OAKlAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the Ccly Council of the City of Novi. Dak1ancf County.
MIChigan. has determined it to be necessary to make the following described pub-
I1c impcoYement in the City 01 Nov!.

The coostrucbon 01 approximately 535 Iilear feet of Z" fOfce main sanrtaIy
sewer on the south side of E!eYen Mae Road, in Section 20 v.tlich will provide a
direct benefit to three propertIeS.

The City Council has determined that all 01 the cost of !he above described pub-
lic improvement shal be assessed against the IoIIowing described property abutting
!he above described imprOYemenl

5O-22·20-100<l02 50-22·20-1 QO.() 14 50-22·20-1 QO.() 15
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the CIty Councll has caused reports ooocerning

said public i'npro.o'ement to be Pfepared, which reports include plans. pcofiles. spec.
iflCalJOnS and est.mates 01 cost 01 such public improwment, a descnplion of the
assessment olSlnct and other perment inIormatioo and these reports are OIl fde in
the offICe of the CIty Clerk and are avaiable for public exarmnalion. _ _ _ _ _

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the CAt!t Council wt meelOC\. ~~'Yi ~I

25.2002 at 7;30 o'doc:k pm.; pr~ Eastern Tsrne, at the Ncwi CIvic-center. •
45175 West Ten Mia Road in the COunCi chambers in the'CityOl r;f<W\ fotmeput-' '
pose of hearing comments to the making of such pubrlC improvement

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE Itlat appearance and protest at such heanng is
required in order to appeaJ the amount of the special assessment 10 the State Tax
TOOooal.AA appearance or prolesl may be made by an appearance at the Hearing
10prOlest the Special Assessment or by filing an appearance and protest by letter.

TliIS NOTICE is given by order of the CIty Counc:iI of the CIty of NoYi, Oakland
County, Mdligan.

,

{2·14-Q2 NRtNN 1095144)

MARYANNE CORNEUUS
CITY ClERK

(248) 347-0456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT - ZONING MAP

AMENDMENT 18.607
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

Part I.That Onf&nanee No. 97-18, known as the Zooing OrcfUlance ot the City
01 Novi is hereby amended as indicated OIl ZONING MAP NO. 18607, attached
hereto and made a part of this Orlfnance.

Part II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Arri Orolflance or parts of
any OrlfUlance in conflict wrth any or the provisions or this Ord Iflance a rea here·
by repealed.

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOYisions of this orOlflance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservation of the pubrlC peace, health and
safety and is hereby ordered to lake effect fifteen (15) days after flflal enactment.
The effectrve date of this Ordanance is February 22.2002.. . ~

: W_~"...": -:;irP
'sf : ~ ~I.-I ,~--~-

e-srll.,. za-c ------~, ; ..
~'J~ I:

~;p~ :; ~'/'---_ .... -

To rezone a part of the West 11'2of 5ecbon 1, T.1N, R 8E., CIty of Novi
Oakland County, Mdligan. being parcels 22'() 1·3()().()() I. -003, .()IJ7, .()()9 moce
partJcularfy described as toIIows:

Beginning at a point on the West line of $eet1OCl 1. said poIlt being
003"28'39· W 60.01 feet from the SW corner of section 1; thence conlinuing
along the Westline 01 Section I, N03"28'39W 2590.40 feet to the West 1/4 cor-
ner of section 1, thence along said West IIoe and the boundary of "The Maples of
NOYl, Maple Hills; Oaldand C<u\ty CondominMn PIal No. 827, N02"28'35W
649.69 feet; thence conllnuing along the boundary of said "The Maples of Novi,
Maple Hlns" the following two courses, N87°21'41"e 682.69 feel and
N03"11'1O'W 2.24 feet; thence alOng the South boundary of "Haverhill Farms"
Oaldand County Condominium Plat No. 912. N87"19'2TE 693.69 feet, u-.ence
5O:n6'01"E 3236.69 feet to a point 70.00 feet North of the South line of Section
1 (nominal CI\. of Thirteen Mile Road). thence along the North line 01 Thirteen
Mile Road the JotJowIng frve COUfSes; S87"31'40'W 25.33 feet and S02'28'2O"E
15.00 feet and S87"31'40'W 30000 feel and N02"2$'2O'W 5.00 feet and
S8~l'40W 1050.40 feet to !he poot of beginning. Containing 102 817 acres.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAl ACREAGE
TO: RM·1 LOW·DENSITY MULTIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

WITH PO-1 OPTION.
, ORDINANCE NO. 18 607

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 607
CITY OF NOVJ. MICHIGAN

RICHARD J. CUJlK, MAYOR
(2·14.()2 NRINN 1095143) MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the CIty 01 Northville.
Wayne and Oakland CounlJes. will meet at the City Hall. 215 West Main Street,
for the purpose of reviewing and adjuslJng the 2002 Assessment Rolls of the City
of Northville 00 the following dates; NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Parkway Cons1ruction is requesbng a

TUESDAY, MARCH 12.2002: 10.00 a m.to 11:30a m.and 1:00 p_m.to Temporary Use Permit to anow a temporary offICe trailer at 44275 Twelve Mile
4:30 pm. Road (Fountain Walk) from the date of the meeting unl~ June 1,2002_

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13. 2002: 6 00 p.m. to 9 00 p.m. A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure Iocat·
THURSDAY, MARCH 14,2002: 1.00 p m.to 400 P m_ and 6:00 p.m. to ed W1thin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary

9.00 p m_ use permit.
TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 2002: 400 pm. 10 4:30 pm. Administrative This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on February 20,2002 at the Novi

MeelJng Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed 10
~ursuant 10~ 1~~f 1~7t a~ based on the pr~ ~s tQ.assessed . the Crty.oLNovi Builcfl1l9 Depa,rtment and must be receIVed prior to February 20,

~Sqf2OQ?,~'W'!oYM~.Q~,Cou1Y Equali%8t'ionoepartn'ientshave •• 20M: tt.."':-t.J 't.." ..... ,- "'- ~ r. ~I' .-k
SARAH

-'MARCHION'I
set the.~· Tentative ~UallZatiOn factors relative to the 2002 Real and '5,
PerSOOal'Propert~rA$sessment?'"'\f~'i'NE C~UNTY· ~~At1Real 1.00\. ". o.l 'Hl:'~"~~' , ~•••\ I TE""P.OAARVUSE~ERMITSECRETARY
Industnal Real 1.00: ResidenlJal Real 1.00, All Personat Properti'l.oo. OAK. •• (2-t4-02 NRlNN·10951401· - I -1 (24~Z ..<Mls..
LAND COUNTY· Commercial Real1.00; Industrial Real 1.00; Residential Real
1.00; All Personal Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxable value or assessments with
the Board of Review W111be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Appointments must
be made on or before 4"30 p.m. EST. Friday. March 8. 2002. Please contact the
City of Northville Tax Department at (248) 449-9901 for an appointment or W1th
any questions you may have regardIng your 2002 taxable or assessed value.

ties of dependabUlty, service, lead·
ershlp and patriotism.

Shebak said she heard an
announcement regarding the
award during school and decided
to pursue it. She saId her school
counselor selected her for the
award based on her schoollm-ol\'C-
menl, acadenilc life and leadership.
Shebak said she discovered she
was a recipient In late 2001.

"I was e.xclted: said Shebak. -I
dldn't know how many people 1was
up against. It was an honor to
recei\-e this and to be a part of the
program:

Each school's OAR Good Citizen
will rece!\'c a OAR Good Citizen

"It was an'honor to
receive this and to be
a part of the pro-
gram" "

Emily Shebak
Horthvil1e H10h School sludent

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. 01 the CIty of
Novi, waJ hold a meeting on Thursday, February 21, 2002 at 4:30 PM at the CIty
of NoYi, Community Development Conference Room, Novi, MIchigan 10 review
the Woodlands Review Board Perm" AppllcaIlOl1 for, Jeff AetcherIMaggle Meeker
48347 Nine Mile Rd. (Case' 02-<l1).

ALl INTER ESTED PERSONS are irMled to attend. Arrj written comments may
be senlto the Department of PublIC Services, Attention: Woocttand Review Board,
45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi. Mdll93n 48375. untJl3"OO PM. Thursday, Fee. 21,
2002.

ROBIN KUMMER
(2·14.()2 NRINN 1095145) NOVI PARKS &. RECREATION AND FORESTRY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
2002 BOARD OF REVIEW

The Northville TO'MlShip 2002 Board of Review w1II be holcflOQ meetings on the
foJlowing dates to hear appeals from citizens regarding their 2002 assessment at
the NorltMlIe Township FlI'Iance Butlotrog, 41660 6 Mile Rd., Northville, MI48167.
You may call (248) 346-5810 to make an appointment. Letter of appeals win also
be accepted until March 12.2002.

March 5, 2002 1:00 P m.' 4:30 p.m_ By appointment
March 9,2002 9:00 a m.· 12 noon Walk·ln (saturday)
March t 1. 2002 1:30 p m .• 4.30 P m. By appointment

6:00 p m. - 9 00 p.m. By appointment
March 12.2002 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon By appointment

1:30 pm.· 430 pm. By appointmenl
(2·14-<12 NR 1094155) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF, CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
MARK ERNST(2·14-Q2 NR 1094345)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL #163
PIONEER MEADOWS SUBDIVISION

SIERRA DRIVE WATER MAIN
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE thai the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County.
Mdligan. has determined It to be necessary to make the following described pub-
lIC improvement ITl the City of NOV1:

The construction of approximately 1.000 feet of 8" water main in Section 21
which W1nprovide a direct benefit to propertJes on Sierra Drive a'ld Strath Haven.
These properties are located at lhe northern end of the PlOfIeer Meadows
Subdivision.

The City Council has determined that all 01 the cost 01 the above described
publIC improvement shall be assessed against the following described property
abutting the above described improvement:

50-22·21-10H112 50-22·21·102-(lOl 50-22·21· t 02.()02 50-22·21-102.()()8
5O-22·2J.10NJ09 50-22·21·103-017 50-22·21·103-010 50-22·21-103-01 t
50-22-21-103-012 5O-22·21-1()3.{)13 5O-22·21-1()3.{)14 50-22·21·103-015
50-22·2H()3.{)16
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports ooocem·

ing said public imP!'ovement to be prepared. which reportS include plans, P!'ofiIes.
specificallOns and eslimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessmenl olStrict and other pertmenl informatIOn, and these reports are on
file in the offICe of the City Clerk and are available for publIC examinatioo.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday,
February 25, 2002. al 7.30 o'clock pm .. prevalllTlg Eastem TITTle,at the Novi Civic
Genter, 45175 West Ten Mile Road In the Counol Chambers in the City 01 N<M
for the purpose of hearing comments to the making 01 such public improvement.

TAKE FURTliER NOTICE thaI appearance and prolest al such hearing is
required in order to appeal the amount of the.special assessment to the State Tax
Tribunal. An appearance or protest may be made by an appearance al the
Hearing to protest the Special Assessment or by fir.ng an appearance and prolest
by letter.

THIS NOTICE IS QlVen by order of the CIty CourlCII of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, MlCtllgan.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK
(2·14-02NR'NN 1095141) 347-0456

Need To Find ~
A Home Fo,'A
New Kitten?
Place An Ad In
The Classified1;~~~~

-'"., ~~~~~,ij

LivonIa Churchill., L1~onJa'~
FrankUn, Huron Valley· Lutheran. ~
Livonia Ladywood, Northville,
Plymouth·Canton, Plymouth-
Salem and Garden City high
schools "''ere eligible to participate. :a

Jennifer Norris is a slaff writer for (
the NorthvUle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 £'..\1.107
or by e'rnall at t,

jnorris~ht.homeromm.net. d
"

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The following Charter Township of Northville AdminislTative OffICeS WIll be

dosed on Monday. February 18.2002 in observance 01 Presidents Day.
Township Civic Genter 41600 W. Sex Mile Road
Township FIl8flCiaI Genter 41660 W. Six M~e Road
Township Public SeMcesl Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public safety and the Are Department will remain

open. The offices will re-open on Tuesday, February 19,2002 at 8:00 a.m.

(2·14-02 NR 1094154) SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK

1
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.ICITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
#01-22-02-01 (z)

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nor1hviIle CIty Couool has adopted
Ortlinance No. 01'22-Q2(z) to amerltl the Zooing Map 01 the CIty of Northville
Code 01 Ordinances for the purpose of establishing a new Planned UM
DevelopmentlPUO) for Cambridge Place, located OIl Lots 170, 171. 172, 173 and
Parts of Lots 174 and 174 of Assessor's NorthviUe Plat No.2.

The Zooing Map of the City of Northville Is rnocfrfied as follows: The zoning or
Lots 170, 171, 172, 173 is changed from Central Business District (CBO) to
PlaMed Unit Development (PUD) and the zoning of part of Lot 174 and part 01
LoI175 is changed from Race Track District (RTD) to Planned Unll Development
(PUD). •

The o,lfanance amendment was adopted by the City Council on February 4.
2002 with an effeclNe dale of February 15, 2002. The complete text of the ordi· \
nance amendment is available for public inspeclJOn in the OffICe of the Crt}' Clerk
or the Building Department, 215 W. Main St, during regular business hours. 8:00
am. to 4:30 p.m. prevailing local time.
RICHARD STARUNG, DIANNE MASSA,
BUILDING OFFICIAL CITY CLERK
(2·14-02 NR 1094187)

()
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NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 02-002

..
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT - ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT 18.608

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. That Orlfll'lance No. 97·18, known as the Zoning OrolJlaJlCe of the City

of Novi is hereby amended as indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 18608. attached
hereto and made a part of this OrtfUlance.

Part II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Orlfmance or parts of
arTy Ordinance in conflict with arTy of the prOVISions oflhis OroUlance are hereby
repealed.

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of thIS orOlflance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservation of the pubflC peace health and
sarety and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment.
The effective date of this Orlflflance is August 28,2001,

NqRTH fiNe ~c 21} 4" H..()I.t1w;.JLl: II J!U RfMD __ 0:>0-NCl'f!::. fk.~
• • •• I ~ CrY OF NOW
• • I I •
• t •• ~ •
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-llOJ • --'DC!

r ReZON£ ro R- t ../
Z2-ZO-~~

CA-Sr -'-A ZONINQ

( ,/. COt
........, l- ~PT

: ~nrsr It-, ZONII<C ./~ r1
.'-·1.....: CRU~~S ~~ \'

~ ~ - - (" -- ......,..... I

To rezone a part 01 the NE 1/4 of section 20 T.m , Rae. CIty 01 Novi Oakland
County. MIChigan, beng parool22-20-200-008 more partJeularty desctibed as follows:

The Soulheast 1/4 01 the Northeast 1(4 of ~ 20, excepOOg there from a trio
Mglkr parool off the Northwest corner of said parool being 22 5 feet on the North
side and 22.5 feet on the West Side. Conlalning 39.99 aaes.

ORDINANCE NO. 18608
ZONING MAP JAANEOMENT NO 608

CITY OF NOYI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL AUGUST 13 2001

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAl ACREAGE •
TO: R·1 ONE·FAMILYAESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

RICHARD J. ClARK, MAYOR
(2·14-02 NRJNN 1095139) MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

A;Donateit to Special Olympics Michigan.
You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your

II • unwanted car or truck to Special Olympics Michigan

r: ~ We1 haul it <may We'. give you a reee,pt for your ;·.I·~"

donabon You'll help our athletes dreams come true
~ .... :'

Call (888) 777~6680
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OLV students get taste
of life during Civil War
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRITER

Vwith several Civil War artifact dls·
plays and even set up a ·dog·tent:
complete With equipment and sup-
piles that soldiers typlca1ly carried.
A 17o-year-old fiddle was Included
among his historic artifacts. .

But aside from demonstrating the
types of equJpment the soldiers uti-
lized. Neely said he had an impor-
tant message to share With stu-
dents.

·My goal Is not to g10ruy war. but
to Impress on them that people pay
a plice: he said. "'There is no gloI)'
In war.·

Neely. a juried artlst associate of
the Michigan Arts and Humanities
TOuring Program. said he has been
conducting stoIYtelllng for over 20
years.

During the presentation to grades
5-8 Neely retold the war experience
of HeOI)' Randall. a Birmingham
resident who later enlisted In the
24th Michigan Volunteer Infantty
and eventually fought in
Gettysburg.

Julie Panetta. a Junior
EnIichment Selies assembly coordi-
nator. said she thought the first-
person narrative account added
depth to the presentation and bene·
fited the students.

"'They can actually put them-
selves In the place of Hen I)'
Randall.· said Panetta. "'They can
appreciate what happened dUring
theCMlWar:

Neely said the basis for the stories
are accomplished by researching
diaries. letters and regimental hlsto-
lies.

·1 hope they (understand) that
hlstoI)' Is made by common people
and war affects C\'cJYbody: said
Neely. ·Hopefully. they can have a
greater appreciation of what our
ancestors did:

There weren't any ume machines
at Our Lady of V1ctoI)' last week.
but students were transported back
to days of the Civil War era through
stOl)'lelllng perfonned by Jim Neely.

Neely. a historian and stoIYteller
from Brooklyn. broUght the C\'ents
of the 18605 to life uslng first-per-
son nanatlves depleting how sol-
diers fOUght and struggled to sur-
Vive.

During his Visit to Northville. he
presented two assemblies to OLV
students. for students In grades K-
4. he perfonned -rales of Michigan
Men and Women In the Civil War.-
Afterward. "The Iron Brigade· was
dramatized to students In grades 5
through 8.

Donning a CiVil War unifonn and
keeping his musket close at hand.
students were able to see how sol-
diers maneuvered and prepared for
battle. Neely also came eqUipped

Jennifer Norris is a stqlf writer for
the Northville Rerord. She can be
reached at (2481 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-maU at
j~ht.homeromm.net.

The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

TM

Rehabilitation Specialists of MidUgan
IHDEP£NDENT OUTPATIENT REHABIlITATION SERVICES

Brad Putvin, P.I
Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours

WtTr~ PItms fIOID 2/0 till
Physical Therapy· Octvpational Therapy

Speech • Language PathofOlJY

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit
No Waiting List ·Same Day Appointments

• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Fun Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• Genera! Rehabilitation

810·229~7931
Also Locations In ilo}neo & ,Warren ..- .. -

THE COMMUNITY IS IN VERY GOOD SHAPE.

JUST TAKE A LOOK AT ITS
VITAL SIGNS.

Our doctors and nurses have their fingers. on the pulse of the entire community.

And they do everything they can to make sure it stays steady, strong and healthy.

Learn more by calling our Physician Referral Service at 1 888-464·WELL

or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

You don't need
more financi.al

information.
You need
answers.

Searching through magazines,· newspapers and the
Internet for financial information can be frustrating.

If you eventually track down the facts you need,
they don't always tell you how your taxes and

investments will be affected. By condensing up-to-
date financial information into four classroom

sessions, Financial Strategies for Successful
Retirement" gives you the answers you need.

Sponsored by and Conducted at:

•

NOVI
• Co f>1r>lU N I r y

EDUCATION

Tuesdays
February 19,26, March 5 and 12

or
Thursdays

February 21,28, March 7 and 14

All sessions: 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Novi High School
24062 Taft Road, Novi. MI

Course fee is 549.
An additional S25 materials fee is payable to the

instructor the first class session. You may bring your
spouse or a guest at no extra cost.

Seating is limited. Please register in advance.

¥OUllnstruaolS' This ~minar is presen:ed across NOIth America by finanCial
services Pfofess1onat$. They not only ora"" upon I~al r,'e e~lI~ces wI:h

numerous crlEf'lts. they are also Ilcensed tl'l the areas of In~tment secu"l'es and
insulan<e. YOUIlocal \nWU<10IS from Hal'mall:. Retlleme~t Pianning ale

RegIStered Replesentatrves and RegIstered In~Slment Ad.1sors •...'th Questa'
Cap,la' Corp • memb~r litiS!) a"ld S'?C

To register, can (248) 449-4800,
email hanmark@triton.net

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Fast and Reliable Service
on all makes of RV'S.

I ~
I ~~~~----.....------------~··

· Happy Camper RVService

Save Big With
Our Winter
Labor Rates

I..eeaietl illM...... Mi. IO~.~~--~"~--~-C--"~~~ .~,~~~''~.~~~ :~. ~- ~".,~,.".~..~..~'" l~~b_: ,
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$55.00 P~fu

Free Weekend "At
Harbor Town Bv

Resort
( With aD Be,.. eyer 13•.•

Spring Prep
Repack Wheel Bearings (per Axel) $45.00
De-winterize $45.00
Appliance Safety Check 565.00
Ale Annual Service & Inspection $55.00

Bring us their add or Quote and we will meet or Beat it !!!
$0 Deductible up to $250.00

Happy Camper RVService .

· 29228 Lyon Oaks Drive Phone: 248M6-1283
Wixom, Michigan48393 Fax: 248-446-1470

Emai~Rvrepairman I@msn.mm

1-96 Freeway

,
)

~ Lyon Oaks Dr] ~

~- ..Ldr---lT

mailto:@msn.mm
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photo by JOHN HEIOER

Kathleen Tabaczynski will be the new arts coordinator for the
Northville Parks and Recreation and Arts Commission. She is
looking forward to their Winter Concert Series at Genitti's Little
Theatre including harpist Christa Girx on Sun. February 24 at 3
p.m.

"a wonderful movie about the power
of the humanspirit.

sean penn gives one of the most incredible perfor·
mances i have ever seen!"

-Joel siegel. good snomIng -

2SCREEN ACTORS GUILD AWARD NOMINATIONS

~~I~s:r<?~:~~t\~}-~~~~
'once in a while an extraordinary lI: ~
movie comes along, defying ~ r-
everyone's expectations of what ~r.,~ ,
great drama is all about~ ,
1 am sam' is such a movie.' ,
-,_,~ __ loIoIJO'P<' I.'}.:
-michelle pfeiffer really .~
gives the most amazing
performance .,:-~_.-

-'i am sam' is heartbreaking,
uplifting, and profoundly
moving. the best
performance of sean penn's
brilliant career:--_ ....

. I
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SHOWCASE CWlOt'l
STAR GUTlOT ATIS ...U
STAR SOUTHfiElD
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Tabaczynski hired as arts coordinator
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WflITER

Northville resident Kathleen
TabaC2)'llSki 1O\'eS partJdpating In
the arts and l]er new job \\111 gl'..e her
C\'et1more opportunities to do so.

1be arts rommIsslon is an all·vol·
unteer group and I\-e been hired on
part·time wllh the purpose of allow-
Ing the arts commission, In conJunc-
tion with the parks and recreation
department. to do more and offer
more to the communlty In the way of
such things as music, art and
drama: Tabaczynski said of lhe cul-
turaJ arts specialist position. ·I'm
thrtIIed about it. I get to work \\-ith a
great group ofYolunteers in an emi-
ronment InvoMng art and muslc.-

Traci Sinrock. director of the
Northville Parks and Recreallon
Department. said Tabaczynski's
duties v.ill primarily In\"oh-e facilltat·
Ing projects for the arts commission,
The arts commission \\ill still remaJn
performing its nonnal responslbUl·
lies, but with the help of
Tabaczynski. the members' worries
may be lessened,

"1he \'Olunteers can only handle so
much and v.-eha\-e been getting more
and more brooder requests for nC\v
activities, so Kathll't'n's help is much

needed for both departments: said
Slncock. who hired Taba~1lSki, ·We
ha\'c a good partnershlp with the
arts commission and this v.111only
make It better (or the conununity.-

Arts commission chairperson Ken
Nalgus said the commissIon had
been requestblg the help (or some
time and said v.ith Slncock's help.
the arts commission could now get
re-energlzed and bulld upon their
current projects.

'Kathleen v.i1lhelp build our activ·
Itles by focusing on publldty and
fundraJsing. It will also gln~us a
more formal connection With
Northville Township and their
resources: NaJgus saId. "1hls is velY
v.-elrome because we are \'Olunteers
v.1th Jobs and ....-e can get burned out
a little bit. so this v.11Ihelp:

One of Tabaczynski's jobs wlU be
to get the v.'Ordout on such arts com·
misslon's projects as the current
winter concert series at Genitti's
Little Theater in downtown
Northville. She said the v.inter series
has had great musicians to date. but
there has been low attendance. espe-
cia1Iy at the concert. NaJgus said res·
Idents are missing out on some great
v.'Orld class musIcians and lecture
speakers.

-By creating more awareness lhere

SHOWCASE POVJ1.\C
STAR FAIRLANE

STAR IOK'Il • AT 14 MIlE

STAR TAYlOR

- l' NEW CLUB MEMBERS~;1

T _ r~ ~t1¥\,,:DT;jI~
~IJlllIl ~ "'IV 1)::.li:1

UP TO $100CDN
•

JAN. ;2ND • FEB. 28TH
we're \\~komtl9 C!!i.'W A¥rs Presttge member> With an unbeatable offer!
bn the Club from January 2nd tlYough February 28th, 2002

~ \'tt,en 'PJ PaY tn{ clencrniNtlOl'l sIoti\1deo machine, )<lU \\\U be
~ rernbJrsed50% of your losses up to a rnaximtrn of $100 Cdn. on

'jOOf frn SllJ1-iJP day 00"1 loss ISdefned as the amountof (Olns wagered
less the tota!amoun t of (Olns pa'd out ItlCluding hand-paJd jaC\.pots

For example, H you lose $80 Cdlt. rou will receive a
refund cheque for 50%, or $40 Cdn.

Membef;hjp n the f\lyers Prest '9E! Club is FREE Deperrlng upon your
IewI of play, you rnitf also earn II'MtdtJOOS to special e....ents and paMS.
g.ftshop OscOUl'lts. and many other p'orno-'JOf'la1 offers No o:her (as,ro
flWards 'PJ so generously for your Iotaltyl
bn today and ta~e advantage of CAS'We p~ Yoo10 \\;y' offerl
For more informatlOl'l m'or deta.1s, \'!SIt ar", Pl.¥rs Pr~ Booth or (ali
1-800-991·7777.

MORE GREAT BENEFITS WHEN YOU lOIN ~
OUR PLAYERS PRESTIGE'" CLUB! .43J

J:~W~Q![
More of what you're looking forI

0""'_"_""""""''90(u.~....,,,,'''4Iy,,, ...,,,,,,,,,-••\h\,",,,,,,,,''''''~_ l>l'"
_l>oIo<lon.~"9ll4y 1M_IH~ 1I'Il-"S'occ.,.VI.'ll>fl'Y'""tlqor""'" ""~
~- ph<Co 0 "W bt ~IO I"" h ~ ",",'~ClJ> Ibd..,.... P'OhWd W~I7C"",~ .... .ocI-... "'"9'll" "' ..or~ 1hIl>">9'.... ~ _. /1/ ..... '".. 00 'or ,.,., '<C for I""', I$!1»31C5 0-<_
P<t"",Ga<ot;'"'l~'" _'"""",""",COOl.

may be better attendance at thc
C\'Cnts and most of all. residents
attending the C\'cnts \\ill see thc
many benefits that come \\ith listen·
Ing to the musicians or speakers Ukc
Michael Farrell: TabaC"qnskl said.

farrell is currently conducting a
series of art lectures at HillSide
Middle School. HIs ne."t lecture Is on
March 14 and It Is on Georgia
O'Keefe. NaJgus saki Farrell Is a
speaker who not only covers the art
aspects of the topIc. but also almost
evel)1hlng else \\;th a toueh of
humor,

TabaCZ}TIski was bom and raIsed

In North\-ille. She Is married to
Michael Taba{""J:YI1Skiand recently
ga\'c bIrth to a b..,by boy, John
Michael.

·I'm hoping to make a big dUTer·
ence and I am dedicated,"
TaooC"J:YI1Skisaki.

TIle next winter concert Is on Feb.
24 at Genltu's. Northville resident
Christa Grix will be perfonning clas·
slrol and Jazz music on her harp.

Lon Hull/noJl is a staffwriler for the
NOflfttiIIe Reron1. He roll be rrodl£d
at (2481349-1700, e.\t. 109 or btJ e-
maUat Ulu}rmmtilft/.ftomeromnweL
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Call in )'OUI oro« tIld 'l\e '1\111 mail OUl' gift rod
dircetl,· to rou or rou WI order on our Web

sileat www.works~saJon.com
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BRITNEY SPEARS

.c,.Y

AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM muon. .. u SHOWCASE f'ON1 ....e ~12

SHOWCASE ST£UI'<C M(IGJ(TS STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR GRATIOT

STAR LINCOLN PARK

STAR TAYLOR UA WEST RIVER
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Engagements Obituaries (conl'd)

Teny and Lynda Heaton of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son. Re. Heaton to
Brandle Mucker of Canton. She is
the daughter of Rebecca Mucker of
Westland and Mr. and Mrs. Lany
Mucker of Britton.

The groom-elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of the University of Michigan
and Is employed as a special events
coordinator of Stay & Play Sports
of Royal Oak. The bride·elect Is a
graduate of John Glenn High
SChool and is cU1Tently attending
Eastern Mlchlgan University.

An Aug. 17 wedding Is planned.

You are invited to an Open House!
at Seasona{ P.xvressions

'(1 Souliqu~r;:;;$Thmpeony
21200 ponti tie Trail- ~Ih bqon (24-8)4-37·2017

tfOUI'$/ M-f' 10-3:30 and ~1. 10-3

Thursday Febuary 21st from 10-5:30 •

l

Col'l-,1 end f6l1lpl£ our 1Wo'lZ.1wtcllon o1100d. eandy. ~nu IUld lea.
~'0"\I8u«tlh/ll <<IT'lU \0'111n:eiiNe Clfn:fO:Ml etlDe door.

One day only sale-
)Iff Lamps - 30% off

(]Jatfiand4Jodj fProd'ucts - 30% off
'Food'(JJrod"uctsanarrea - 30% off

Custom 'Ffora{)lrrangements - 25% off
)lff)lmencana !MercfianalSe - 25% off

tl'rius ~urr4Onrday only! 2-21.Q2

• Come join us and make an Easter Arrangement Feb. 26th 10-12
Pre·Registr3tion required! Space's fill fast· Don't miss out!
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•••• r----------------------------~t': VOTE FOR THE BEST OF I

·r·! ***;2002~***··1
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NORTHVILLE is fined with peopie and places that stand out from the I
crowd, We want to know whal readers think is head-and shoulders
above the rest. Take a few moments to make your nominations for
the Best of 2002.

WHICH RESTAURANT SERVES
THE BEST FOOD TYPES

AppEtlZet _

Dessertsandwic1l-------
Main olShes _salad _
Soilp _
BJrlle" _
Clucken _
Steak -:- _
sea Food _
PIzza
French Fnes _
Ice Cream

COIl'TUT RULES
I 0nQ0naI ~ ercty bins must be used. PbolocXIpies or taam1ies ~ be accepted.
2. AI enlries must lI'lClIde the et'C11I1I's Nme. address. ~ leIephone number and ~

~ eray tiri1 ..i11 nt( be courced.
3 ~ and rNlMs 01 HomeTowA ~ are noc eigibIe tl emr
4 AI emIes must be ~ no ~et ~ noon. Iobtth IS. 2002. &cries Nt also be drQpped

011111petlOl1 " !be oIfas 0I1lle UMorIl rrnes, NorIIMIt Recor6. NO'lI News or ~ ll'Ofl
Her1I4. Resdl$ 0I1lle ~ .... be ~ In a spedaI HomelOWl1 Newspaper
~

So NomN!lOtIS fO( tate\lOO!$ must be ~ WIlllIlI h ~ ~ by par HomeTOWlI
Newspaper. £xli WTWllUllly's w'omen lriII be ~ ~

6 A.Wed eI1Iles sIlO'Jld bt WIt tlX

NorImOle Record, C/O CfII'Is Dms. EdllOf,104 W. Mall, Northllll, MI "167
Name _
Address _

Daytime Phone Ntlmber _
Signaltlre _

Please Chedt w!JCIl ~ lIlls td1'I blat* Is «IlIlIlO from:
a Milfocd fll!leSllluron VaSey frnes a HoclI'MIIe Flecot'd

o NOYIN~ Atu fmes a Sout/ll)'OO Htnld

~
~"'«."!"IO"IIo't""lL'WWO''''~---~------------------------
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BEST SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS
Cl'unese Food _
FarrtJly Restaurant _
Fast Food Challl

• Orsahty D1nil19 ------
Most RomantIC _
Coffee Shoil _
Pub _

:i1-::Ron--:-:sa-r------
BEST SHOPPING LOCATIONSAppliances _

Batgalfl
Stnp Ma~ _
VideoStore _
Hardware _
BooIcslO(e _

f Men's $tOee
f WOOlen'sSt~-e------
I ShoeStore
I UMlEQllipm-en-.l------

: I SpeoaIIy /GIft Shop, _

t ' I PI1armacy
.' I FtirMure ----- __
I I I Auto Parts
: carpel -:':":':::::::;::::::::::::::::..=: : ~:;~~~~t
t

I Grocery ------
I Music StO('"':'e-------

Auto Dealef$hlp _

•~,·.

I,.
I,
I

I,

f
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BEST SERVICE OUTlETS
Bank
Gas Stationoc Quiet Mart _
Hair 5aIon _
rnsu~AtJerq _
Inttmel Provider _
Golf Course _

BEST SERVICE PERSON
(PIuu iddI tullWlIt.

!lus.ness tI2tllt & ot)1

BalIk Teller _
BarberOentist--------
Auto Dealership _
DoeWr-:- _
Veterinarian _
Hair Stj\lSl _
Wartet _
WaJtress;-:- _
Receptionist~ _
InsuranceAQent _
Chitopractoc
PI1armacisl ------
AoristPolice Officer:-:=--------
JewelerTravel Agent _
Accountanl _
ReceptlOlllst'--o-- _

Fast Food Employeelibrarian _

GoYemme!1t
• Employee :-:-- _
EleCted 0fficjaJ _

FireflllhltfSnow Remover _
Auto5eNlCt _

BEST MEDIA OUTUTS
TV StlbOn _
N~ RePQlW _

Rad"'10StabOn
RadiO !'usoN1ity=:-------

~ I ~':- _~_ -................... • ~~~

Continued from 2

Leta May Holl1s
Leta M. Hollis of Northville died

Feb. 10 at Charter House of Nov!.
She was 94.

Ms. Hollis was born March 27.
1907 in Corona to Floyd Cantley and
Grace (Coon) Cantley. She later mar·
rIed Roy Hollis in 1943. He proo:ded
Ms. Hollis In death In 1994. Ms.
Hollis ....,orked as a homemaker.

lots. Hollis Is survived by her dill-
dren. June (Richard) Bale of Novi
and James (Lois) Hollis of Northville:
one sister. four brothers. five grand·
chlldren and four great-grandchU-
dren. In addiUon to her husband.
Ms. Hollis was preceded In death by
fhoebrothers and tv.'Osisters.

A memorial senice for Ms. Hollis
will be held Feb. 14 at 1 p.m. at

Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Rev. Jenn1fcr Bixby of
FIrst United Methodist Church will
offiCiate. Memorial contributions
may be sent to the charity of choIce.

tel'. Tina Sa-erance of Grass Lake;
and two grandchildren. Mr.
Se\-erance was preceded in death by
hls sister. MaJ)' Stem.

A private funeral was held for Mr.
Severance at Casterline Funeral
Home of l\orth\'ille. Interment \\ill be
at Rural Hill Cemetel)' in Northville.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Legton or the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Company. He married Janet
Fossano, who survi\'es hlm.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Fossano Is suni\'oo by hls chlklren.
John A. fossano. Jr .• of South L)'On
and Michael Fossno of Pinckney:
and siblings Nick Fossano of Detroit.
Cannella Gascon of Iolorida and
Fran PurceU of South Lyon. Mr.
Fossano was preceded In death by
his brother. Rudy.

A memorial service for Mr.
Fossano will be held Feb. 19 at
Genlttfs Hole-ln-The-WaU In
Northville. Rev. Gordon Nusz of FIrst
United Methodist Church of
Northville will offictate. Interment
\\'111 be at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Memorial contribuUons may be
made to the National Kidney
Foundallon. 2350 S. Huron
Parkway. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48104.

DavId B. Severance
David Se\'erance. formerly of

Northville. died Feb. JO at hls home
InGrass Lake. He was 67.

Mr. Se\-erance was born Jan. 21.
1935 In Detroit to Donald B.
Saoerance and Hazel Se\-erance. He
served in the U.S. Nary and \\'Orked
as a safety officer for the slale of
Michigan. He lived most of his llfe in
the Northville area. He married
Margaret Sa-erance. who survives
him.

In addltlon to his wife. Mr.
Se\oerance is sunived by his daugh·

John Anthony Fossano
John A. Fossano of the North ..ille

area died Feb. 10 at· St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital He was 7p.

Mr. Fossano was born Feb. 3,
1932 In Akron, Ohio. to Frank
Fossano and Victoria (Dettore)
Fossano. He worked as a superin·
tendent for Bosco Construction

Our fast claims service
is "No Problem."

MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

.. ur agent)' is wel\·\mO\\1l for rro\'idmg fast, efficient and fair
.claims service. That's because we represent

Aut~ners Insurance. who. according TO a
national consumers' magazine. mnts
consistentl)· as one of Ihe rop insurers in

the counuy. That's \I hy we are knO\\1l as
The "No Problem" PeopleS.
Ask about our great service tcxlayl

..Auto-Owners InsuIYln&e
lJfe I'om<! Car e.-s

r..'M:~ ••:/b:&,·

44675 Fiye Mile Just West of Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out 'Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

Calzones, Panln! & Wrap Sandwiches,
~ld fashioned Homemade Pizza Pasta, Soups, Salads, Buffalo Wings
ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS

\

~.§fST PIZZA )bu t:\IfR TASTfD ~~!-
I MOTHER;S - - N ~ - - - -iYlOTHifR'S· N.

: CHEESE BREAD: LARGE COMBO ':
: FREE : $17.95 :
• WITH ANY MEDIUM. LARGE I ·.'tfRGQEE~~nt,Ms:~ I
r OR BIG MOTHER'S PIZZA ORDERED r • UlROE CHICKEN WINOS •
I(If:1' REClUALR PRICE BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE

I ~ • CHEESE BREAD I
I Dine-In or Carryout I Dine-In or Carryout I

• 734-207-8925 I 734-207-8925 I
I. O~.C~p:r~~t:n:"t. _'_. ~_~P.lr_~.~, ..

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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winter sale 'nus olfer applies to new purchaSes made frani February 1410 February 24 2002
for deposits and balances charged on your Ethan Allen Creditcard. NOIapplicible 10

prior purchases. Finance charges on your apprlCabie purchases will be billed from l1le
dale of deposit and dale 01 derlVery. but wiD be waived if you pay the fut( purchase price

and atrJ optional insurance charges by Ihe end of each promotionalperiod. If you do not,
you will be responsible fOf theSe finance charges. Variable APR Is 21.0% as 01121311'01
Minimum finance charge: $1.00 ($.50 in IA). A deposit of 113of the total purchase pnce

is required. Offer is subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia.

onnarbor 734.995.5585
oubumhills 248.393.6600
birmingham 248.540.8558

lakeside810.566,9999
livonia 734.261.7780

novi 248.380.7900
saginaw 517.793.8000 ETHAN ALLEN- ~

www.ethanallen.com i
;:

SAlE ENDS FEIRUARY 24, 2002 •
••qoMn "z.shown; 01... "zt\ Q'o'Qi1obIe 01 "mib' lOVIng,
C>2OO2 ETHAN ,o\UfN MARXET1NG CORPORATION

.. "........... • ~ _4- ._ .............. ~ ...... - - .. ----

r·~·
..... 4 ..... "' .................... ,...~ .. " ..... ) f.l.". .... ,,"""'",

.,
• ~ -- ...... _.,..liI' ..._.~... --_ ............. ~':. ......:! .. _:: ~... ~., ......

http://www.ethanallen.com


Nonhville School Briers
AMERICA &: ME HMS WIN·

NERS
Three students from Hillside

Middle School have been named
local winners In the 33rd annual
·Ameri~. & Me" essay contest.
sponsored by Farm Bureau
Insurance.

The three students. who earned
the first. second and third place
awards for their school are Susan
CaVicchloli. Mike Cornelius and
Brad Ferris. respectively. All three
received award certificates for
their achievement.

Susan CaVicchlolrs first place
essay now advances to the state
level competition. from which the
top ten essays In Michigan will be
selected. The top 10 stateWide
winners. who will be announced
In April. will rttelve plaques. ~sh
and U.S. savings bonds valued
from $500 to $1,000.

Several thousand eighth grade
stUdents .. from nearly 525
Michigan schools participated In
the 2001-2002 America & Me
Essay Contest. which. was con-
ducted with the help of Farm
Bureau Insurance agents across

the state. The topiC of the 2001-
2002 contest was 'Why I am
Grateful to Amerl~'s Veterans."

MID-WINTER BREAK
This year's mld·Winler break

begins at the end of the day Feb.
14. School resumes on Feb. 19.
Monday was added per a letter of
understanding between the
National Educatlon Association
and the Northville Board of
Education.

UP TO DATE ON SHOTS?
Beginning with the 2002·2003

school year. schools In Michigan
will be reqUired to assess and
report the Immunization status of
all sixth grade students. In addi-
tion to the new school entrants.
Including kindergartners. whom
they currently assess.

In the fall of 2002. all sixth
graders must'have documentation
showing that they ha\'e had the
foll~wing Immunizations: two
doses of MMR. three doses of hep·
atitls B. complete series of
DTaP/Td with one dose In the last
10 years. three doses of polfo and

Overeating Is../,111,,·1.. <;
-,....' -...... ' ~

With our WINNING '~....-,
- POINTS plan,you can . "-;;"~.-_ .....::Y~

still eat the foods you love. . -.. J; ......~

(

..

Join Now
for1/2 Off"
Get UToday's Special':
our new guide to satisfying
meal and snack ideas FREE!

1~8 8 8 - 3 - F LO R IN E
www.888-3-f!orine.com

SRt/ft1JIIU 1I1S·W
O_'~·'Sl
SAl'S(.,'4VCJtjlI~SIl!<) 120 ISO

~IS FRI'SJoJ'LSlIll
o ImLI TlIEltR.lJIIG'
SAT.sN\IOIj II lS)1 10, '00 SW
1>10.'00 fA.Sl.HS lI.01l
OW1l1l1(A)
SAT'S\N'oIOlIIGSS)l~ 415 It')
us FR!.'SI.aSl100
OUl'D wePlIS (At
Soll''SU''lV()'jI1~lilO "0 5:0
I~.t~ tAlS~nSll.50
ocauTWllllllCl 1111
'2 SO )~ S~ 7Jl ,SO
:AlS./o' lS 1100
0.11 UHIIJ ,'PG)
SJ,TiSl.'I.\IO."l112Oll n '20 5 IS
7l0,iD$
TII ctIIlWltlTl CllSTlII'G-I'1
SATI$UIl\lOllI~ sop )l 110 ,~.
l30 fRl'S...HS11~
TlUtTW1l PItPIItlI, {PG-I J)
FRIiSoll LS 11:0
IUITR _\9G-l II

_lOll" """" IftIII
SJ,1$J'i \lOll I0 SOil 20. 4 00 C ~
1:0 I'RIoSl.ns 1150

one dose of varicella (or hlstol)' of
the disease).

The new requIrement will help
assure that school'aged children
are up to date and protected
against vacclne-pre\'cntable dls·
eases.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL OF
PTAs .

The Northville CouncfI of PTAs
will be hosting Informal discus·
slon group at the NorthvUle
Starbucks from 9:30 a.m. until J 1
a.m. The dates will be March 1,
April 5 and May 3.

ResIdents are Invited to 1Ilt:e1 at
Starbucks for coffee. tea and
bagels and the opportunity to talk
....ith parents about current issues
affecting students. schools and
the district.

For more Information. caU (248)
347-1954.

HILLSIDE FAMILY CARNIVAL
The Hl1Islde Famlly Carnival Is

scheduled to take place on Friday.
March I. from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Parents are encouraged to join
their children at the carnival.

which is also an opportUnity to
meet the staff and other Hl1Islde
families.

Participants will enjoy games.
food and a silent auction.

The carnl\'al Is a major
fundralser of the year for the
HlIlslde PI'SA.

EARLY LEARNING SERIES
Informational workshops spon·

sored by NorthVille Public Schools
and the NorthVille District LibraI)'
will be offered for parents of new-
born children through (h'e years of
age. All workshops are free of
charge and will be held at the
NorthVille District Library m~tlng
room. Free child care for children
age 2 1/2 and up \\111 be provided
at the Early Childhood Center of
NorthVille Publlc Schools at 501
W. MaIn St.

The Informatfon needed to pre·
pare children for success will be
presented through this series of
workshops. Experts In the field of
child development wiU bring their
knowledge and experience to
Northville for this educational
series.

aUNNlNl!I-FIT
The Running & Walking Store

Northville 248-380-3338
Novi - 248·347-4949

West Bloom 248-626-5451r-----------,1$8 OFF your next pair of shoes!1
INo olher <iscounfs • Expires 4/1/02 1.._---------_.1

RUNNING 101
CLASS FOR THE

BEGINNING
Runner I Walker race • Barbara C. age 50

...When I think back to that first class and
how I never thought that I could go 3 miles,
no one could be more surprised than I am.
that I am now looking forward to my first

Next session starts Thursday February 21 at the Northville Store
Call248-380-3338 or enter on-line at www.runningfit.com

!, ': '-j)E:t~'.p'-"":...., ,,,., m;. .;~ ...T I~ '. .. ..;'""1
.. " and HO~t:

\lUSCl.lar DysJ~opn~AsSOCIation
People he'p MDA because AIDA he'ps peop'e 1·800-572·1117

Reserve by

April 30th and reduce
your monthly fee by $5001

You know what you want in a senior living

cOl'\lmunity. You want one with a friendly atmosphere.

experienced and caring staff, and nearby location. In

other words, you want Marriott-a trusted leader in

hospitality and quality care for 75 years. Marriott has 18

years of experience in senior living and over 150 communities, so you can

be sure we have a community you'll be proud to call home.

'''fI';':~'SJF ,l" .
..: ..

Call Brighton Gardens today and experience the Marriott

difference in senior living.

Brighton Gardensof Northville
15870 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. M148170

(734) 420-7917
Assisted l..iving• Alzheimer's Care

Chl1d~re opens at 10 a.m. and
the workshops will begin at 10:30
a.m.

• March 2-Karen Paclorek. pro·
fessor of Early Childhood
Education of Early Childhood
Edu~Uon at Eastern Michigan
University. will share Ups on how
to select good chlldren's books
and make reading come all\·e.
Parents will galn an understand·
Ing of the Importance of reading
during the early years.

• April 13-A Early Childhood
Community Resource Fair will be
hosted at the Northvf1le
Recreatlon Center on Main Street.
Participants win have the opportu·
nlty to meet with community
resource staff and hear about pro·
grams of Interest. The fair will run
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. and
chl1d~re win not be available on
this day.

Interested. participants are
asked to register by contacting the
Early ChlldhOOd'Center at (248)
344·8465.

ThJrsday. Februaty 14. 2002 - NorltMIle Recl:ltd tlA
'D

!l
On Campus

NorthVille resident Kri8t~
Winter was named to th
.M1chJgauState University dean'
list for the faU200 1 semester.

Northville resident Jack Spraue
was among the Winners of th
Michigan SmaIl Col1egesart exhlbi
lion at Hillsdale College. Sprauer
an art major at Adrian College. t~

••Northville reSident Cyntht
Anne .M11Js was named the Walt
Forest University dean's Ust fo
the fan 2001 semester. Wak
Forest Is located In Wlnston-Sale~l
~~ .

. I
• -!

MEADOWBROOK FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

21355~ooIcR NOVIot8hMie 349·1144·8M~e&ToltROOds
Morning WorsIllp 10 a m. W<:><s/'lop SeNlce. 8 00 am ~ 1S<:rn 11 lXIcro
CtuetlSchoollOom. $sOOjS<:1'o<li~\$·II'OOr....r.eotWt\\llC';lC~(.nlOr<l)

248-348-7757 $u'TIMer Worvop 9" 15 &. II 00 (.l\Jy It"I"J lebo< Ocrf)

Manlstol'Ulev.OC ~HtJrlt .<J,...... -' •••• - ll~~~
Mu'lCStef of MUSIC p~~ ~ ......."..... __ •• Re... Je<n'e< B,xl:)y

NEW LIFE SPIRIT OF
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sl1elocnIl:1 (]'>j !WI !\.1xl'irol n Or<:l E1ernerto;' Sct'OOi
Mil~Study&&.odaySChool 9'15 E.L.C.A.
~ 'v'Joohop & Sunday Schoct 1{} 15 1(lrl Mue be~...een Ii<:>Qgerty O'\d

Childcare A\I01ObIe ~00lc
PO$tor Howard 8ud1holz Wor;l'o.Ip Sol 5 ~ pm. s..r.. 1O~ a 1"".

(7.34) 459-$181 'AFnerdYOuch'
www newifevneron org !'osla ~ M. McMd>on. 2401477-6290

Rejoiee
at your church

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A~7¢GlCw'
~~~.t1roA\l

{ad to; Pos:", ~e-1tl J 1kJI.'\J
1"leCCt""'oIlm·~11oo"'1

I<Ot.Cloc"""""~""""'2""" ~ ... u
Fcr_~ccI; a",m-alOS~

..

Call today for

Meeting Locations,

Days &Times

.II)OfIlpplft'll)~ w'ldflf1:tlMlfmC In m",~~. SIO·SIJ'nIi' '" ~ ~ -"...-ocIlplOt'.
1rQaooltIb". ~tIf"t C'~~~"'~W:Ajrctal'WS4rw4\oVE11Q-iT~T~.tf\t~

n$trflar\cAw..f'tt~~lnc. PDI'.' ..... ~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & Me<JdowtXool(
WISCO('ISln Ev. lu1helon Synod

Sunday SChool and
AdUt We Class 84Soo1

Worship I Dan
Thomos E. SdYoedet Pastor· 349{)565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

llCXl W Am""'"bot fool

~~'crn
Su'>day SdlOCL 1030 an

W~Mee"'IJ.l.Xlpm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41~SxMler<ooct • NorttMIIe(2~348-9030
Sundar Schoot 9-.30 &. 1045 a-n
Su'>day Worshp. 9 O'T\. 1045 an
Posta Ot:s T 9..>chon. Sr Paster

NorttMIIe 0't"S!Jan SChOaI
p.esd>ooi &. K-8

(248) 348-9331 • '""""" I'lQ<1tlviIIedY C>'g

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4'~71WTenMoIe·~~
3ol9.~(24tn)

~ War>hop at ~ 4!> arn
I'oVse<'y Cere A>.oofOOle

louse R. 01". Pa>1ar

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile bel'ween Taft & Beck. N<M
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7.45 am. HolY EUCI'lOrist
Sunday II am. HolY Eue/'lcrlSt

110m. Sunday SChool & Nu'seIY

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
~w lO '-toe NcM /oI::M 2~2345

lf2m1e .. esrol/ol::M Ild
Dr Rictod J ~!'oslor

!lev krva Sche<bet ~e Paslor
....cmp & Ctud'l SctlOd 9 00& 1~ll 0'"'1 Swdcy

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (UnitYr
New locotlOO •

~ EJementav School· NO\'I
(South of 13 Mile on Moodowbrook ROOd)

(248) 449-8900
seMces at lOAM '

Chldren's Q'(Jrdll 0 AM
MI'llstef B<rooro C\evengel

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man S1 at Hulton· ('2~) 349-<)911
~ &. ChudlSd'>ool· Q-.30 & 11ro:m

ChId:o'e "~ot1oJ~
~L'9'"P!<>o '1\'.<14 1~G< l-&~OO ,",S/St ..

~ Place ,",nsIry. Thu's. 1~
Rw. W Kent Cise. SerIOt Post""

Rw . .Jc:me$ P. l1usse1. Assoc:lole Pasta

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ~
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayet NoI'lI'M'e
WEEKEND L.ITURGiES
So"\Ida)'. 500 pro

Su:ldaf.nO.9.11 om eoIZ~pm
Ouch 349-2621. SchoaI 349.J61 0

Re6QOus EOJcatct> 349 2SfR

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H"91 &. Em s.~ee'" North\',ne
T l\be<:1<. Pastor

Ctvch 349-314:> SChOOl 349·) It6
Su'>d<:r,o \'oo'of;"> P 8 30 "m & 1\ Xl a m

Cor-'emporary Servl<;oe a- 1100 a M

Su:ldaf SchoaI & 60fle ~ 9 45 0m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N WroQ ~lo:2O
Sl.I'lcloy WoMIP I 045an &. 6 .Xl p rn

WOO yo ....n ,",oor.ngs 700 p m.
Boys Eir100de 7 pm. Pionee< Gr.s 7 p M

S<.ndaf School ~ 30 0 m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Narll'MIIe ~ 7WJ
(l>er-.teen 8 & 9 ""'IE> Qos. near N<:M H.'on)

S<r>cloy School 9-45 an
Momng~l!OOan

o..cpleshp SeMce 600 pm
(~prcMded)

Dr Cal M le:n ?a.ra

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville HiQl'l School 00 6 Mile

Sndoy 9".30 am. and 11-00 am
Casuo( CCf'ltemp:xary lYe t.xJnd

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bec~ lid. N<:M • S or 10 Mole

MJ1 6t)Ie S1IJ<1f & Su"ClOy SChOOl! 0 00 A,v,
M<:mro \'bshp. 1100 nA ),r,« Oud'l . 1100" '"

S<s>doy Evenong Ouch Se<vIce 6 .Xl P M
Nod £~_S>..Of P-arer ...... O"o(,lIOC?·.

PASTOR· r'-'OTHY WhY7E
(2~) 348-2148

We're 0"\9 Big I"oOPP'f FoMo.'y'

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Smday 1~30 am. at BECC (Old SCranton)

125 S. Churcfl St.. Bnghlon
Rev. Suzanne PaUl.Mlnis1er

(810) 225.2882
IauuinIoO com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~rding rotes

for church listings coli
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1 700

,
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ST. JAMES ROMAN -
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~IOM,IeRd

No'o'l Mi 018374
SO'urdaV SiX! p m

So..t'>OOy 8 9 ~ & 11-JO a m.
Reve-end ..Iarr'oe> F CrOIX Pos'or

PorohOl'ce 347·7718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~50S ~oc~ lld. No'o'l M 018375
\oIOsses Sol 5 pm s..n. 7 30 0""\

8015crn. 10.l:lcm lZI5pm
HOlYDays. 9 ern. 5 Xl pm 7 30 ~

Fa't>e< .10M a.o;e Poster
Fa1r>er .Iose(:n Hotn. Assoc Pastor

Pa1sh 04'f>ce 349-884 7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. "-s N.1kG<*e SenIor Pulor
400))S«'-"'lRood·~." 2~37474))

5ervices 8 30. 10-00. 11'30 a m.
Su"odoy SChool 8< Nu'sefy PrOVIded
Contemporory 5etvIce 8 45 a m

St..ndoY tveong SeMce 700 P m
lNe ser.iCe erOCl<X~1 VvMJ1. 560AM 11 \0 0 m.

http://www.888-3-f!orine.com
http://www.runningfit.com
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31250 S. Milford
Milford • (248) 437-8146

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96.

Sale Starts:
Friday, February 15th through

Sunday, February 17th
Hours:

Friday & Saturday:
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Sunday: 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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CommunilV Events
TIle Mothers' Club of Northville

\\ill be hosting Its "Hands To The
fulUre· strolling dinner and auc-
tlon.on March 9 at St. John's Golf
& Conference Center in Plymouth.
The e·..ent will feature a strolling
sc\·en·stnllon dinner. live and
Silent auction. music from the
Xorth\1l1e H[gh School Jazz band
,md BackBeat - an all·male \'ocal
ensemble. Tickets for the event are
$60 per person. for more informa-
lion. call (248) 380·5628.

The Maybury Park Trall Riders
general meeting will be held Feb.
20 at the North\ille District LibraI)'
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. A represen·
tath'e from Equine Health Services
1~11lbe on hand to discuss new \'aC-
clnes for the West Nile virus.
~faybUlY State Park resident
ranger Scott Harrington wlll also be
on hand to answer questions about
Ihe park.

The· Country Garden Club of
Nortb\l'llle will host Janet
Macunovich as Its speaker on
~farch 5. Seating Is Hmlled to 75
persons. so advance registration is
requested. For more information.
call (248t348-0192.

The Northville Co-op Preschool
\\111be hosting an open house and
registration opportunity for the
2002-2003 school year on March •
9. Parents \"ill have an opportunlly
to meet the school's teachers and
see typical activities available to
children at the school. which fol·
lows a "Iearn·by-play· phflosophy.
Ciassrooms 'are divided Into large
motor and small motor areas. For
more Information. call (248) 348·
1791.

Maybury State Park will be
hosting a winter hike on Feb. 26
at 2 p.m .. and a walk·through of
the park farm and a chance to see
the farm operate dUring the \\inter
months on Feb. 23 at 2 p.m.
J\dmisslon to the programs are
free. but a state park motor \'ehlcle
pennlt is reqUired for entry. For

librarv lines

more Information. call (248) 349-
3858.

Rumii~g Fit of Northville \\111
be offering a five"week. five-
session course for beglnnlng
runners. The class is designed
for noVices. Fees for the course
are $35. or $45 at the door at
the first session. Participants
should bring clothes in which to
run. A 6:30 p.m. run will kickoff
the course, followed by a 7:30
p.rn presentation. The C"ent
runs on Thursdays from Feb. 21
through March 21. For more [nfor-
matlon and to register. call (248)
380-3338.

LIBRARY HOURS: Th~ ."-'-"-'~_.
•Northville District LibraI)' is open
~fonday through TIlUrsday from 10
a.m. to 9 .m.. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
from I'p.m. to 5 p.m. The library is
located at 212 W. Cady Sireet near
North\ille City Hall. For detailed
mformatfon about programs or
sen1ces or to renew or request
hbrary materials. call (248) 349·
3020.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND
CHOW:Klds in grades four and up
arc inVited to this monthly book
discussion group \\;th a chance to
mcet friends. enJoy treats and talk
about good books. This month's
selection Is -four Stupid CupIds·
by Gregol)' MagUire. Register In
person or by phone for this meeting
on Feb. 27 at 4:15 p.m. Copies of
the books are available at the Infor·
lIlation dl."Sk.

SAVVY SATURDAY: Middle
school·age students or older are
irl\1ted to get creating and have fun
being crafty on Feb. 16 at 3 p.m.
for details. call the hbrary.

ROMANCE SPECIALS: The
friends of the LibraI)' used book
sale will be offering a special on
romance books dUring February.
Pick Ihem up for 10 cents each
from I p.m. 104 p.m. each Sunday
in the I.ower I..evel Friends' Book
Sale Room.

PEACE POSTERS ON DISPLAY:
The Iibral)' Is now decorated with
posters with a peace them<'.
designed by middle school stu-
dents. This annual poster contest
Is sponsored by the Northville
Lions Club. \\1th this year"s theme
being "Pathways to Peace.· The art-
work Will be roated dUring the
month so that all entries may be
displayed.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
TIle next meellng of the Northville
District Ubral)' bo.·ud of trustees Is
feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. TIle public Is
welcome to attend these monthly
mcctlngs. typically scheduled on
the fourth llmrsday of the month.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry lewis,
National Chairman

1·800-572"1717
www.mdouso.org

-

7 p.m. "Oealured guest muslcl:ms
will include Detroit Symphony
Orchestra harpist Patty ~fasri-
fletcher. flullst Holly Clemans. \10-
Hnist Melody Wootten. :o.tnng
bassist Gregg Emerson powell.
drummer Pete Sler:o.and orgaillS t
Michael Elsb('rnd. Vocal and
Instflllllrntal performances of
Bach. ~10zart and ihe StoHl
Spangled Banner- will 1)(' p.lrt (II
the evening. :\1u~ll' dlrCllor
Darlene Kuperus \\111kad the I><'r-
formanee. Tickets are $10 for scn·
lors and students. $12 for adulLs.
and $15 for all persons al the door.
For more Information. call (248)
349·0911.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
NorthvUle·Plymouth chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution will be holding Its
annual DARyouth tea on Feb. 18
at 10 a.m. The event will recognize
\.\inners of the Good Citizen Award.
The program's theme wlll be
"Becoming An American CHi/en
and a View of Ufc: and the e\'ent
\\111be held at St. John's Episcopal
Church In Plymouth. For more
Infomlatlon. call (734) 455·5525,

call (248) 349·3064.exhibitor;, Irum r. t.1IJ. -.t nice and
profcsslon.11 Im<;ll1e..,..,e"ill the
North\'illl' l OlJlll11Il11;~ Top-rated
restaurant'> \\ III 1)(' of'<nl'g sam-
pIt'S from 1!II'I r fl "'{Jl" IIIe mellllS,
Hames and L;I\' .II', 1\ <;1\ ill he part
of Ihe c\,\'nl Atlllll-'''\UIl I') the-Cllllt
rall~(,s .<, $3 j(,r I 111~drl'1 under 12.
$G for M'rllllr., • lid £:;7lor .Idulb,
For ilion.' 'llf(JlllIdWlIl I III (2·\8)
3·19·7610.

Northville Parks and
Recreation will be hosting a moth·
er-son dance on March 9 from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the North\1lle
Community Center. Mothers.
grandmolhers or aunts are wel-
come to accompany a young man
10 the event. which \.\;11feature
dance Instruction. entertainment
and refreshments. Tickets are $12
per couple and $5 for each addi·
tlonal person. For more informa·
HOIl, rail (248) 349·0203.

. TIle Northville Woman's Club
\\111ho.,1 :'(0[\ tt'li. r Ilnrlrl [{.IV at its
Feb. I:; W('lI in... <;1!lr'duled for
1:30 p.m .. 11 f Ihl I'Il's!Jyt('rian
Church of ;'\Of! Il\ jill', The C\ CII!'!>
chalrper'>on \\ III be Rigmor
Cuol.lh.lIl. For III I)) (. III [orl11,lIloII ,

The first Presbyterian Church of
NorttJ\'iIIe \vill open its 2002 Fine
Arts Concert Series on feb. 24 at

The 13th annual Taste of
Northvllle Business Showcase
will return to Northville H[gh
School on March 19 from 5 p.m. to
8 p.m. The exposition featurl."S90

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
•

SALE 19"99 Girls' denim jeans from Zana·DI.
Mudd. and l.E.1. in sizes 7-16. Reg. 34.00.
sale 19.99. IN CHlLOREIfS

: ",;, .r. ~.... .. ...

. ,

SALE 29"99 Izad knit sport shirts in a variety
of styles and colors. Reg. 45.00. sale 29.99.
JHMEIfS

- .._- ..... -

(. ~

'\ .S"""""N
-.:?.~

- ----------1----
SALE 39.99 Great selection of famous golf
maker shirts and shorts, Reg. 48.00'69.00,
sale 39.99. IN MEN'S

25% OFF rtl~t ,1\ r·~ s:~(:.. of r. ne West and relativi-
ty handbaos R.- i 2:1 rQ·30 00 sale 21.75·60.00.

25% OFF Women's latest dress shoes frorn
Enzo Anglolmi, Nine West, Anne Klein 2 flh';l1l1e

Aigner, Van Ell. Unisa, Naturalizer. Easy SPirit and
relativity. Reg. 4900-7800. sale 36.75-58.50.
\Ii WOMUl"S SHOES

1 5 % ' 0 F F your flrsl day's pLIrch3~~S.. :,ca •C ~,'~ 1 I P,II.,lln credit card Seean associate for details

• R E SOMEBODYYOU SPECIAL

CALL 800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LalJr~1Pa', P.lce "'J53 7500, open Sun.12·6, Mon,-Sat. 10·9. FOR INFORMAnON call 953-7SOO.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card. Mas:erC3rd. V'3,1, Ire Amerrean ExPl'~ caro Of~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN lIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275].

...,............., 1}»>>;'''''

http://www.mdouso.org
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Changing start time:
fact, not feeling, rules

This morning. students attend·
Ing Northville High School chose
what to wear to school. with whom
they would Interact. what to eat
for lunch. and how to attack
homework after school. It was a
day filled with choices - do some
of A. a lot of B and none of C.

That's the way of the world.
There are only 24 hours in a day.
and no matter how much or how
little each of us would like to do.
the clock moves the same for each
and every one of us. Choices need-
ed to made and decisions rendered
as to how the pie - which Is the
same size for everyone - will be
divided.

Being forced to make a choice
between a part-time job or' an
after-school activity would seem to
be a major part of the argument as
to whether or not the Northville
school district should adjust the
start time for high school stu-
dents. It shouldn·t be. What
should be the lone component to
determining the value of a possible
change Is the question of physio-
logical tendcnc1cs among adoles-

• cents.
Pediatric studies have suggested

that teenage body clocks function
inarkedly different tha..'1those of
adults. If that Is the case. then the
school district should be taking a
keen look to see if the scientific
research Is substantial enough to
move ahead with a schedullng
change.

But the burden of proof needs to
be on science and hard fact. and
not on emotional appeals. Most

I' Importantly. the burden of proof Is
on science and hard fact to prove
to us that the time first bell has
chimed for NHS students for the
last 15 years Is a bad thing that
can be Improved.

What we don't want to see is any
change being made on the notion
iliat changing the schedule would
force students to choose between a
job and other after-school sup-
ports. As noted above. students
are already making dozens upon
dozens of choices each day.
Should the start time change for
students. it's pretty obvious to us
what the ramifications would be:
more of A means less of B. and
vice-versa. Education comes first.
Everything else gets in line behind
it.

It·s not that complicated.
We believe education In

Northville and around the country
can be improved not by adding
more hours to the school day and
school days to the calendar. but by
doing more with the time already
allotted. High scho~l stud~~~!Sr

have already realized .the benefits
of that theory by working Within a
block schedulfng program.

We think adjusting start times
for the school day has the poten-
tial to have the same positive
effect - but only If a mountain of
philosophical questions are
answered and logistical issues are
ironed out. More study and public
input needs to be done in this
regard. but the district is off to a
good start In getting Its facts in
order.
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Jim Neely, right, consults with his "recruits" during his presentation of the 24th Michigan Volunteers Civil War brigad~
last Thursday afternoon at Our Lady of Victory School.

we made sure tha( 300 kids In a low-
Income area would have schoolsuppUes
to start their new school year. We accom-
pUshed not only the supplies. but their
very own monogrammed book bags. a new
reading program and new library carpet-
Ing.

Last year.! voliu1t'eered·at Chlldren's
Hospital to'get a'clear vision of how I
wanted to accomplish my next goal. After
several visits with these kids. f learned
something that f never thought of. I
learned that when kids become sick - •
especially chronIc illness or an illness that
may require many mIles of tra\'eling - [It)
changes people's lives. This is when I
knew that Mike and I needed to schedule
another charity dinner.

First we needed to become tax-exempt.
We became incorporated last summer with
the name ·Just For Kids· and earned our
tax-exempt status with the IRS. I then vis-
ited the social workers at Mott Chlldren's
Hospital. I Infonned them that we could
raise some funds for their kids. These
funds would proVide the kids with neces-
sities that is beyond the scope of their
Insurance and l:?eYond the "scOpe of their
financial means: ~d yes. - ~ese' SOCial
workers all looked at me with many facial
expressions of doubt and confusion. I
knew I had some work ahead 'of me to .
prove that this could become a reality.

With the help of many people. Including
Salutations of Northville {which donated
invitations for the dinnerl. the sponsor-
ship of companies to hold the dInner. the
support of 170 people that attended that
evening and all the paUence of everyone
anticipating the outcome of all of this. we
succeeded.

Mike and I raised $58.000 last year. I
was stunned agaIn. Now the social work-
ers call often about kids struggling with
their Illnesses and many famUies ~trug-
gUng with the hardships. Here are a cou-
ple e.xamples of how Just For Kids has
touched many famllles In a very unexpect-
ed way under very unexpected circum-
stances'

• A 15 year-ald girl dl3gnosed with
Lupus five months ago. Lupus Is a disease
of the connective tissue and has attacked
patients In such a way that they could be
hospitalized for many months and experi-
ence many days that could be of critical
condlUon. This patient's family was
brought In from out of to\Vll to stay in a
suite so that this family could be put
together for the holidays. They reechoed
many gift certificates for dinners and
Christmas shopping.

• A IO·year·old boy diagnosed with
leukemia and received a bone marrow
transplant last year. This little boy died of
leukemia 5e\'eral months later and there
were no funds for his plot. We provided
his family with this.

The stories ~ on and on and the social
workers cont'llue to call with many needs.
We've given Ol't many gift certificates. paid
mortgages and rent. hotel and air fares for
famIlies who hav'e tl'a\'eled out of state to
be \\1th their kids. for kids to Join support
groups like the Lupus Foundation. nutri·
tlonal supplements. a computer for a
Hodgkin's patient that has missed so
much school. birthday gifts and sImple
things. .

Simple things. like the g·year-ald girl
who has leukemia and waiting for a bond
marrow transplant. And her need. when
asked - all she wanted was a pet bird. I
got her that bird. She named It "Hope:
and then asked for another bird that she
could call "Falth.-

s.

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 858.0100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northville

L E
Cassis' voting for plane
selectively inappropriate

FIrst they gi\'e themselves a whopping
38'percent pay increase.

Now the legiSlature Is tIying to pass a
bill to use' state-oWned "'airplanes'to fly
themselves around the state and the God-
knows·where·else.

In the Jan. 16-22 edJUon of the SpCnal
ColW1l11. State Rep. Nancy Cassis. R·Novi.
said of the proposed perk. -At this time It
seemed Inappropriate. - Rep. Cassis added
that those voUng against the legislation
wondered about the propriety of such a
but dUring tlmes of economIc hardship.

Sounds like Rep. Cassis Is on the side
of taxpayers. right? Wrong. When the blll
was taken up on Dec. 12. Rep. Cassis
voted to keep thfs outrageous perk. Rep.
Cassis decIded using state airplanes for
her personal use was "inappropriate- only
after taxpayers caught wind of the scheme
and newspapers started calling.
Iwould like to remind Rep. Cassis that

character describes how you behave when
no one is looking.

Chlldren's needs can be very simple.
And these simple things are very easy to
provide. My focus Is to bring them a little
spark of joy to these kids and to let them
know that people are thinking of them.

If you wish to help these kids with your
gep~roslty. you can send your contribu-
tion to·Just FdFKIcm;-PO BO~02. I

NorthVllii;"Mlch.48167. ';'. '~~ .
Your thoughtful act may pass lil' a • •

moment. but the warmth of your generos-
ity will stay with these kids for a long
time.

Lisa Zimmer
Northville

Ameritech fails to help·
when service gets bad

. The Jan. 30 damage to the Ameritech
cable along Eight Mile Road has left us
without telephone and Internet service for
.over a week. which provides' an' appreclat-

. ed reIl~f from marketing calls. but is oth-
erwise" obviOUSly awkward. What is less
obviously but more seriously troubling is
the faulty line of communication to
Amerftech from Its customers.

The flaws are not just annoying but
merge into matters of public safety. There
is no way to report an outage at night. We
were lucky enough to have a cellular
phone. With it. we tr1ed to call Ameritech
to notIfY (the company) of the outage. The
phone book was consulted. SIX numbers
were tried: customer serVice. home repair.
Info and line repair. generciJ office. sales
and service directories. The Amer1tech cel-
lular'directory person'gave us an
Ameritech number that pro\'Cd useless.
All the others listed In the phone book
were inappropriate except sales and serv-
Ices. and·after a push-one. push-two •.

Continued on 15
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Mario Facione
M/7ford

Just For Kids founder
further explains charity

Recently. there was an article in the
Northville Record about collecting used cell
phones that would be turned into the
Wireless Foundation to assist abused
women. Wireless Foundation would then
donate the money to my organIZation. Just
For Kids. i wanted to let the community
know just how these funds are distributed.

About 20 years ago. I did my pediatr1c
rotation In nursing school at Chlldren's
Hospital. Those days tugged at my heart-
strings and Ivowed to myself that some-
day Iwould be back to help these kids.
After working many years as a nurse. I
finally was able to make some time to
start my journey of helping others who
are less fortunate and In need of the small
necessltfes of life - the ones that are
taken so for granted.

It started approximately 10 years ago
when I started collecting returnable cans
and spare change so that my friend.
Marianne Prokop. and Icould go inlro
Detroit and llnd children that needed a
smUe for the holidays. We would take our
yearly visit with about $200 to $600 and
spend the day In the lives of these chll·
dren and their families. You would ha\'e to
know Marianne to know that when you're
around her. there is never a second of
silence. But after each of these visits with
these families. the drive hOqle Is always
silent. It was our first silent ride home
that we became committed to these kids.

Marianne and I have helped battered
wives with children who are looking for a
new start. grandmothers who are looking
out for their grandchildren and would like
to see them In a new coat and have
helped famitles out of shelters and gl\'en
them a new beginning.

In the summer of 2000. another friend
of mine. Mike Hopkins. and I had a chari·
ty dinner and raised $20.000 on that·
evening. 1 was stunned. With those funds.

I

! .~."~_'* "'_"'JJl~ ..., ... .,..,.~ ...
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After this, the deluge of numbers
-Apres nous Ie deluge- rafter us. the

deluge-) is what Madame de Pompadour
Is supposed to have remarked to the
French King louis XV in 1757, after the
defeat of the French and Austrian
armies by Frederick the Great In the bat-

tle of Rosbach.
The -deluge, - of
course, was the
end of the
French monar-
chy and aristoc-
racy of the
ancient regime.
I felt the

remark seemed
especially apt
after I spent sev-
eral hours read-
Ing the fine print

I of the state
=-"--~ bUdget submit-

Phil Power ted last week by
Gov. John
Engler. There 'are

so many accounting tricks, fund trans-
fers and accelerated tax payments
Involved In confecting a -balanced-
budget for fiscal 2003 that I pUy the poor
slob who has to face the deluge of red
Ink and balance the state's books In
2004.

Consider:
• Property tax collections for 2003 get

a one-time acceleration to get per-pupil
K-12 ~pendlng up to $6.700. By the time
the tax bills hit next July, this
November's elections will be but a mem-
ory.

• The state school aid fund looks as

though It's getting a 12 percent Increase. will·cost the state more than $50 million
mainly because Engler's budget credits in 2003, not to mention the cuts In
to it federal payments that usually go to money for road construction that
the Department of Education. President Bush wants in his own feder-

• Around $80 million In an unemploy- al budget.
ment compensation contingency fund The worry Is that Michigan's recovery
Will get transferred to the schools. from the recession will be low and slow.

• Another contingency fund, around especially given weakness In the auto-
$250 million for Medicaid, will be cut In mobile Industry and In manufacturing
half. with the balance used for other generally. The hope is that there won't
purposes. be a bIg, unexpected emergency that

• The state's raIny day fund. which requires big time state spending.
had a $1.3 bUllon balance just two years In any event. Iexpect the Republican-
ago, will be drained to just above $250 dominated state legislature to pass the
million, Anything less would have. Engler budget with a minimum of fuss.
caused an automatic halt to the cuts In thereby preserving the governor's legacy
the state's single business tax. sOme- as a tax cutter and budget balancer.
thing tax-cutter Engler doesn't want on But In the back of my mind is another
his record as he leaves office. more cynical and utterly unprovable

• The $35 million originally budgeted suspicion. Could it be that in preparing
to pay for the BuIld Michigan road bonds has last budget. Gov. Engler has all but
Will go instead to fund the Department of \mtten off the chances a Republican will
Transportation. be elected his successor? Otherwise.

• A bit more than half of the $14 mil- why prepare a budget that so recklessly
lion In an emironmental emergency risks pushing off the awful day of finan-
cleanup fund will prop up the clal reckoning onto the administration of
Department of Environmental Quality. some Democratic governor'?

After 12 years in office. the governor Over the years, many outgOing gover-
has had plenty of time to learn about all nors and presidents have delighted in
the nooks and crannies In the state's laying booby traps for their unwary sue-
financial accounting system. He sure cessors. and Engler - always shrewd
used them all this time around. and partIsan - just might be looking

One hopes the school aid fund. which forward to a last laugh.
depends on a combination of property.
sales and Income taxes. will recover as
the Michigan economy improves after
the. recession. But the general fund
depends on income and business taxes,
which typically lag after a recession.
And changes in the federal estate tax

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communications NetlL'Ork Inc .• the com-
pany that owns this newspaper. He wel·
comes your comments, either by voice
mail at (734) 953·2047, ext. 1880. or by
e-mail atppowerithomecomm.net.

Now, if I ran the Winter Olympics...
It's February again. as It Is. every year - who Invented this nutty sport? Guys months of physical therapy: Bronze, for

at this time, and Michiganders are skIIng through the woods as fast as' skaters who simply give up In abject
beset \vith the same quandry as they they can with guns on their backs, frustration and savagely chew the
are every second or fourth annum: No, stopping to shoot at targets, skiing skate's laces off with their teeth.
not a potential IRS audit for deducted some more, nearly passing out from The downhill sledding Wipe out.
losses In the office NCAA tourney pool. exhaustion. followed by more shooting. Known to most Michigan residents as
but the Winter Olympicsl I don't know about you. but the last yet another one of the state's seasonal

Yes. the Winter Olympics poses a bit time I saw guys racing through the rites of passage, the Wipeout has
of a problem for your average sports woods In Winter and shooting stuff as throughout the years separated the
fan. It presents In living color hundreds they went along. Icalled the cops. men from the boys. the women from the

of hours of cov- To heck \vith all those elitist, euro- girls and the plaintiffs from the defen-I
--~...., ..!c;~g~ l,ll,l,d,ponti f- . r dw.~ ,spoz:t~. U.1e.rcby~omlnate the fol-:J ,daJ!H~.:!!Ul}e,.1~.ev.(.~~l?le'.c1~·.I~;1?!Jlts;tn~~;::,~;

.icatlpn of sports loWing events be a'dd~d to the next (ollow., .
that vast majori- Winter Olympics. events that your a\'er- Sledding craft will selected by an roc
ty of us have age Mr. and Mrs. John g. Smith committe (or theIr inherent InstablUty.
absolutely no Michigan resident can relate to: Top-heavy participants wIll only be
interest or skill The icy-patch-oj-sidewalk slip-·n:fall. allowed to compete as theIr wipe·outs
In. ThIs Is an easy one to train for and an make better replay footage. Medals will

Sure, you've event most Michigan resldents.know all be awarded by Mrs. Barbara Bush,
got your basic too well. Contestants must naVigate a whose 1997 sledding accident led to a
skIIng and skat- 50-meter stretch of frozen-solid walk- broken leg.
Ing. Most can way In less than three minutes. Sledding Wipe out medals: Gold.
relate to those Disqualifications for those who crawl. given for bone fractures. torn tendons
sports or at U~e Medals \vill awarded for the follow- and eye-catching. bone-jarring cart-
least suffering a Ing: Gold, three months of In-hospital wheels done dUring down-hill decent:
career-ending traction for partial paralysis/skull con- Sliver. for sledders who \vipe out just as
injUry in one of cussion: Silver, no fewer than 10 visits they've reached terminal velocity at bot-
them. (Notice to an orthopedic surgeon; Bronze, three tom of hill and whose craft disintegrate

someone In a full-leg Immobilizer in days off work and the need for six bot- upon crashing: Bronze, for sledders
January? They probably dIdn't rupture ties of antl-Imfiamatories. who -eat the snow-, their \vipe outs not
all their knee's ligaments and tendons Getting your Joot in and out of a pair of pain-causing, but leming them face-
playing cooed volleyball. The 01' Double rental ice-skates. This is a real toughie. down in a snowbank with a mouthful!
Diamond -Suicide Run- at Schuss und Not for Wimps or the weak of heart. of the white stuff.
Ski got ·em.) Putting on a pair of rental skates has Now these arc some winter sports I

The Olympics in Salt Lake City will brought many adults to their knees can get behind. Months of rigorous
provide more sports the average viewer Wimpering In confusion and consterna- training, the never-ending search for
has no comprehension of or reallstlcal- tlon.' corporate sponsorship and drug
Iy Interest in: The luge. the two-man During this event no outSide human screens? Not needed. Put me in, coach!
bobsled. the four-man bob-sled. speed- or mechanical leveraging assistance will I can do 'em all!
skating. stunt skiing. snow boarding. be allowed. Gold. awarded for th.ose
curling, pair ice wdanclngw• the actually able to get their skates on
blathalon. and precision team skating before the two-hour public skate is
for Mormon Tabernacle Choir. (Alright. over: Silver. for those who suffer severe
Imade that last one up,) foot-ankle circulation _problems upon
Imean, the blathalon? For God's sake removal of skates requiring three

John Heider

John Heider is a photographer for the
Novi News. Northville Record. and Lake
Area Times. He may be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext 106, or bye-mail at jhei-
der~ht.homecomm.net.

leners to the Editor (cont'iIl
call to report an outage and set In
mollon efforts at repair. Anyone
ttylng to call from a pay phone
could run out of change before
get ling through. Even with a cell
phone, you can't get through to a
responsible and responsive person
during off·hours. so an off·hours
\\-1despread loss of phone lInes
from a disaster area could not
even come to the attention of
Ameritech repair crews until busi-
ness hours the next day. I don't
know about \\"eekends.

Brent Boving
Northville

Minimum wage
isn't bad for U.S.

I had promised m~lf that I
would not try to answer Nell
Goodbred's long letters fllled wUh
misinformation to back up his
arguments, but here I go again.
He Is stili fighting coverage by
Social security, the system most

Continued from 14

push-three runaround, they yield,
ed only a recording of the office
hours and a final pleasantry
something like -Please call us In
the morning. - (No mention of tak·
ing two aspIrin.) The phone com-
pany dtdn't e\'en provide their own
voice mall or a message recoroer.

We called again In the morning.
We \\'ere told that the Ameritech
cable was cut but that we could
expect service to be restored by
Monday. We waited past Monday
until Thursday. phoned again to
sales and service. and after the
push routlne \\'ere told that their
number had changed. so push
one for repair. That finally worked.
For an updated estimate of repair
time. Ijokingly asked -Which
Monday'r and only then learned
that It would not be Monday. Feb.
4 by Feb, 11. Next time nI ask for
dates.

The electricity and gas supply
companies provide numbers to
report outages and emergencies. It
seems unwise that the prime sys.
tern for emergency communication
should not provide and list In all
its direCtories a 24·7 number to

responsIble for raising the IMng
conditions of elders In our popula-
tion. I guess space pre\'cnted him
from lauding George W. Bush (or
using workers' Social Security
payments to help pay the huge tax
cut for the \\'('3l1hywho supporied
him for presldcnt. But that \vllI
come soon. no doubt.

He repeats the old canaro used
by business Interests. that raising
the minimum wage \\-ill result In
loss of jobs because businesses
\vllI no longer be able to afford
hiring workers. Iremember

hcaring It repeatedly when the last
raising of the minimum wage was
proposed. But aftcr It passed, we
had the longest surge of produc-
tivity \\'e ha\'e C\'cr had and the
unemployment figure was so low
that you could hardly enter an
establllshment \\1thout seeIng
signs asking you to apply for a
job.

Mr. Goodbred thinks govern-
ment should not Interfcre \\1th
business. If so. should It also not
protect It from flres and crime.
build roads so that employees ran
reach the plants, educate future
employees for their jobs, protect It
from foreign Invaders. enforce con·

tracts II. enters Into. etc.? After
all, these are all actions that
~Ircetly effect business. But one of
the basic responslbltlcs of a gm'-
emment Is to protect the health
and wel(are of Its subjects. Making
sure that employees \\1th no bar-
gaining po\\'eTreceive wages which
at least kcep them from staning
or becoming homeless is pari of It.

Mr. Goodbred. do yOll remem-
ber the Big Depression of 19291
Your theories were In full sway
until Roosevelt started modlf)1ng
the rules. Employers could hire
people at statVatlon wages,'explolt
them, and throw them out whcn
they got past their prime.My fami-
ly was poor so ....'CnC\'Crthrew out
edible food, yct my mother s..1.W an
old man eating out of our garbage
can. Iunderstand he was not an
Isolated case.

Thanks especially to RooSC\-clt
and Johnson. we ha\'e a much
better system today. e\'tn If far
from perfect. Mr. Goodbrcd, It Is
you who want to return us to a
system of seml·sla\'ery.

Irene Piccone
Northville
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HHSAn Award Winners
sanOR ART PORrfOUOS: TIlE BEST OF SHOW

Katie Banlls
Katoe Banks. carie Bocoere, Dana Fren tzo>

Sle'o'i! McQurb. Ami FlaUl"oef. Jarw'.e $ul'l1"r
az~ 'Thomas ,

SiIYet Key ReciplenlS
MeredIth Adam.$ll\. KaM 8anles. Carl e

8ucoete • .firmly CICala. RebeOCa Eley Andrea
Le<:tle:ler. SleYEl 1kCrumb. Am{ Flaoner• Ra..,
Saran. Ctlnsty Tac. Ja.'nIe ThomPSetl, Andrea Tr,~1

ceroficate Recipients
Mered,l'! AdalTllSlrt. Katie Banks. Oanl€r.e

Bar'oalslo. M.randa Burns. Rebe«a E1ey. Megan
Foley. KaLe Hariey. MdleIe Krause. Andrea
LedJet!er, rlfTl Long. Megha"ot1 MGGonagle. S:e-.e
Mc<:rurre. FIac:heI f'ol1ce!~ Arrri Rauner, l.ayre
SChefer . .Mama Kay Schlemmer. Jarllne Surrr.a.
CEdnc Tap. ChrISty T3O. Stacey Taylor. Eillabe:~
ThoMaS. Anna Mary Lee Va!iCk S,meoo VJflCe('1

$DIIOlI AIIT POIrTfllJOS: GOlD lEY
Meredottl AdarTllSln. Kal~ Banks. Marpne

Devereux. RebecX:a Eley Jan.ne Surma. E kzabell1
Thomas

$EIIOR PIIOTO&IW'tfY PORTfOUOS: GOlD lEY
.Jarw')e Surma. SIeve McC<u'rb

REQIOlW. ART AWARDS: IlOlITHYIU.E IIIGlI SCllOOl

Tead1efs. Monca Retlet. Bnan Balcolf. -W-1I1
CaYanaugh. Ivldlael Ho/fma.'1. Nancy BaSSIl! and
Annette SmgelI

Gold Key Reclplenls

II's O<K biggest sale of ~ yead

frlIoy up '0 fovro<olcgory
upgtade\ (two 9V(1ronteedl on
e.ery ship on every itinerary. p~.
'fO'J can reeelve spectaaAor bono.n
offers of up 10 50% off end (I

$50 onboord credil per slole-
room.· So don'I miss !he boot.
Coil ~ lravel professional ord
boo!< today.
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District moves quickly
to clean moldy ceiling
Continued {rom 1

began in July and the fmal round Is
schedukd to take place in Apnl.

"On the last round we found
some mold whIch was dfrecUy eclat·
t'd to some equipment that was
leaking: said Staber. 1\\'0 roof
drains were found to be leaking and
Ihey had leaked or dripped onto a
ceilfng tfle and there was a small
amount of mold gro\~1h associated
with those leaks. The\' had mold
gro\~1h on ceiling tiles. There was
mold gro\\1h on ceiling tiles directly
below the mechanical leak. One of
the roof drains actually had mold
gro\\ing on the pipe. the other one
didn·t. "

HowC\'er. other emironmental
nlonitOring at the school has }1elded
good results. Staber said.

aEveIythlng has actually been
c,,:tremely good: he said, "All the
water sampling. all of the comfort
sampling. all the gas monitoring.
E\'cl)1h.ing has been fme.

Staber said it took two people
appro.ximately half a day to correct

the problem.
"Mold Is not new. It's just a new

UUng people are being ronremed
about: saJd Staber. aAny time you
have water intrusIon and a nument
source. such as wywall or in this
case a two·by-four ceilIng tile. then
you can have mold grov.'. It can grow
on any cc.-Uulosematerial."

Staber also said the district
responded w{'IIto the problem.

"North\iUe Public Schools Is being
extremely proactive In their
response. a he saki. "They're being
proactiYC In the manner they handled
it:

Meyer said on the pipe there was a
strip of mold on the bottom of a S1-X'

inch diameter drain pipe.
"Apparently some of the mold fell

on the ceilIng." she said. "There was a
spotty discoloration on the reiI.Ing tile.
HeallhA1r...remo\'ed the ceilIng tile
and sanitized the area:

Accurate clean up cost amounts
\\'t're una\'a.!lable at press time.

·rrs abated. thars what ~"re
telling me: said Meyer. "We are still
going to continue \\ith the rourse we

ha\'e set to check the emironmcnt In
the building:

Northville school dist.rlct supeJin-
tendent commended the quIck action
was taken to correct the matter.

He said the Issue was brought to
the district's attention on Feb. 7. and
by Feb. 9. the mold was 1'CI1lO\'edaJld
air samples had been taken. Letters
\~'t're sent home to parents and a
school staff meeting was also
arranged.

"!l's Important we maintain a
healthy emironmcnt for our stu-
dents. staff and parents who come
into the buildings: saId Rem1lerski.
1hars a top priority for us. This Is an
e.xample of us aggressively go1ng after
a top priority for our dIstrict. This is
an Issue we're concerned about at
any buUdlng. The district acted
responSIbly:

Jennifer Norris is a st.qff writeT fCK"
the Nonlwi11e Rerom. She ron be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail. at

Jnorris<Uzt.homroJmmnet

Religion
Ward EvangeUcal Presbyterian

Church Is hoslIng an eight-week
gnefworkshop. The free workshop Is
open to the conununlty and is beIng
dC'o'elopedina partnership \~,thNew
Hope Center for Grief Support.
Each session \~iJlbegin \\ith a talk
about one aspect of grief. foUo\~'edby
a small group p.'U'tictpatIon. Seslons
run from 7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.

I~
I

~ -.

Also at Ward - a daytime pre-
school open house Is scheduled for
Feb. 25 from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Classes romposed of \'aI)ing age
groups \\ill be held at different times
at the preschool. Registration for the
2002·2003 school year \\ill begin
March 11 at 9 a.m. Openings will be
a\-allable for chUdrenb who \\ill be
age 3. 4. or 5 by Dec. 1. 2002. For

more Information on either e'o't'nt or
to register. call (248} 348-0115.

The Twentles-N-Thirtles group of
Northville First United Methodist
Church \\ill be meeting at CarIbou
Coffee. located at the northwest cor-
ner of Beck Road and Grand River
Avenue. For more information. call
(248) 442·8306.

J, •

Improve your home
and your loan.

HOME EQUITY tiNE OF CREDIT

4.00~~·
~

Don't let home improvements
take a major bite out of your
budget. A Standard Federal
Bank Home Equity Loan

..: gives you one of the best
rates around, plus you pay no closing costs-
and your interest may be tax deductible:'

And it comes \\;th a built-in bonus: A $50
Gift Card for The HOme Depot- when you
make a draw at closing of 510,000 or more:"
So nail down a great rate and more. Visit
any Standard Federal location or call
1-877-732-8240 Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to get lhere~
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Standard Federal Bank
Member AIm AMRO Group

mndanllderalbank com
Standard
Federal
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Don't your employees deserve
the security and peace-of-mind of
Wayne County's HealthChoice?

With o\'er 2,000 businesses and more than 21,000 members,
Wayne County's HealthChoice is the fastest'gro\\;ng h(';llth·care

cO\·er.lge in Michigan.

Not only because of its unmatched affordabilitr • rou and
your employee ~ch pay just $43 a month" • but because of the
exceptional quality of care HealthChoice provides.

i\~~ 1i\~~nD...",.~
~~--"For the cost, we couldn't beliC'o'ethe coverage could be this good,"

said Juan Haygood, o\\ner of Pete's True Value Hardware. ~But it's
true: Ht'althChoice is e\'erything it says it is. and marc."

Including coverage for doctor's \isits, emergencies, hospitalization, C\'en
prescription benefits. From a choice of six excellenr pro\1der networks.

For you, the Wayne Count)· business
owner, that means auracting better employees and reEaining your
best workers. For your employees and their families, it's peace-of-
mind, securil)', not having to worry about being able to afford h(';llth care \\ hen needed.

And if }'our business isn't in Wayne Count}' ... maybe it should be.

faii- - ~~~ ----,.-

f4!j4!.:ij,i

health
tlmmotllJ

HeaJthcare Coverage that's Good for Business.

Call1-800-WELL-NOW
- Single emplO}'tt pays S43!mo. and emplO)'er pays S43/mo: famll}' cmerage com more

all l·S00·WELL·~OW for more information
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Come in
today and
SAVE ...

2 -4 at Our Annual
ftVinler Sale
Sale Ends Feb. 2Jtl""',,

aI80••.as all added bon"s
We Will Pay Your 6% Sales Tax or ...

Qualify fOI'6 Months Deferred Financing

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Design
Service Available

Visit Our
In-Store

Clc3rnncc
Center

V'lSlt Us At
WNW classicint com :mr=2

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile) • 248-474-6900
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sar. 9:30-5:30; Sun. '-5

• All .s"'.....1lb QI't ejf ~tv"", ~''<ltJ /c1Q1/ f"'o.N. '.\11pm"''''' salt> (X,/W.'\I" (lo".'T n..'( lul.J l~ "',",,""'" ....., any ,,,"'" r"' .....'(.>nd .1",,,,,nl

Recycle HfP.:Rl~IoWN™
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Pub always warm· and inviting;
SHEEHAN'S

Sheehan's On the Green, an Irish
Sports Pub: is centrally located at
39450 FIVe Mile east 'of Haggerty
Road, and is quicldy accessible to
Northville, Livonia and Plymouth
neighborhoods. Gall (134) 420-
0646 for more information.
Available tor groups and parties.

Hours' are from Monday through
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 12:30
am., Thursday and friday trom 11
a.m. to 2 a.m., saturday from.
11:30 to 2 a.m. and Sunday from
noon to 10 p.m.

By Annette Jaworski
CONTR:BUTING WRITER

In today's ever-changing world.
It's nice to know that some' things
wlll never change- things like
Sheehan's On The Green. This
yr:ar will mark their 25th yr:ar In
business for the neighborhood pub
next to the Oasis Golf Dome.

"Irs evolved O\'er the years. but
ret we still maintain the same
friendly atmosphere.· comments
Tim Sheehan. ·We keep things IIkc
they arc. People like It here
because It's warm and inViting.·

The business Is family owned.
originally by father and son. Larry
and Tom Sheehan. and now owned
by brother. Tim Sheehan.

Indeed il's a mix of people you'll
find coming through their doors.
catering to an all around clientele.
You can come here for a family
dinner. a business lunch or to cel-
ebrate a Red Wing victory. It
encompasses e\'ery age group. And
many of the staff are long lime
employees. who remember their
customer's names. too.

"You'dbe surprised. we see some
of the same famlUes come here the
same day of the week: said
Sheehan.

Their food Is one of the biggest
attractions. Maybe It's because
e\'erythlng is prepared fresh on
sileo not pre·packaged. They build
all of their own burgers and sand-
"1c~es-on' slle. In fact. their burg-
er has been voted # 1 In many pub-
IlcaUons. says Sheehan. They offer

.. fifteen different gourmet burgers.
It's a half·pound of high quality
ground sirloin. and a great deal
with a valiety of fIXings priced
from $4.95 to $5.95.

Sheehan says they aim to keep
prices reasonable. The same
cheeseburger will cost yOIl S3

J brought together some
experts to show small busi-
ness owners how a light· knit
Qetworklng strategy can help
Increase sales.

I'd like to introduce Greg
Henningway. Mitch Jordan
and Keebler VanPeebles. Why
don·t we tell the readers what
business you're in and how
networking has helped you
succeed.

First you. Greg.
-Aye. Tim. I'm a fisherman.

from Lh'erpool, England. and
If I dldn't have me net I would stal"\'e:

Do you like to meet other fishermen, maybe make a tight con-
nection. verbal contract. that sort of thing?

-Nay. 1 usually slip out in me dingy and fish at night. Night
fishing is the best. Tim. Aye.· .. -

But, you use a net and that's why you're here, light? •
"Aye. J brought it to show you: •
That explains the smell. Not quite what I had in mind. Maybe':

Mr. Jordan can shed some light on some networking tech-,
niques,

.J like to run a pick and roll. straight out of the south side of
Eaton Rapids. homey. Ican use the pick if Iwant to drive to the:"
basket. or if the defense take away the lane. r can always fade
back for a three. Either way. baby. it's twine time. - ~

1\vine time? .
"I'll tickle the net \Vith the best jump shot In basketball. Stick:

on me too close. Butterball. and I'll shatter the backboard with
a dunk:

Butterball? Who Is Butterball?
-It·s just an expression. dude. Chill out.·
Fine. So you're a basketball player? Whatever. How about you

Mr. Van Peebles? Tell me you're a businessperson, please.
-I am:
Good! And what is it that you do?
"I make nets."
Great! What kind of nets do you make?
-1 made the nets that helped catch the dinosaurs in -Jurassic

Park: The Lost World." It was really a challenge. I was in the
third Jeep. See me? No. Anyway. 1 had to use a lot of netting

, and actually double· knot each of the different braids. I'm quite
proud: .

Old you do it by making friends with Steven Spielberg before
the movie? Maybe at some sort of funclion. like a premiere

1 eve~t. I heard all the Holl¥Wood types do business that way.
_ I '1 lI!' PhoIOsbyJOHN HEIOEI\..I.,....~t.:_S h~ar.about that. -~~l:~ •

Some of the more popUlar fare at Sheehan's on the Green on Five Mile Road near Haggerty. I: No. His company called me and I came up WIth the net
I deslgn.-

That's not networking.
-Aye, but I'd like to hear more about those nets. Would they

catch bigger fish? Ikeep trying to use this IUtie net to catch the
big ones but they get away.·

·Oh. I'm quite sure my double-knot system would hold a big
fish. Unless you're going after whales. it'll hold.-

-Aye, here's my card. Call me and we can do business.-
"Hey. man. Do you think that net \Villiast longer than a week?

I'm going through nets on my basket like tissue paper. They just
don't hold up to my three-point rainmaker. rm just that good.
baby."

·1 don't know about that. but 1 do know the double-knot sys-
tem can hold a great deal of weight. I'm sure a basketball
wouldn't even phase it:

-Great. man. Here's my card. gh'e me a call and we'lI talk.·
This is horrible. I thought you guys would show my readers

how to network. Maybe give them a tip or two. Something.
Anything.

·Sony. mate. hha\'e to go fishing. If you come up with some·
thing. call me. I'd b~ interested in hearing your thoughts, aye.
Here's me card. Sorry I couldn't havc been morc help.·

·Yeah. Butterball. Call me if you have an idea. You're a good
kid:

Really Mr. Jordan? Here's my card. I'll call you. 1 still don't
see why you call me Butterball.

-And here's my card Mr. Klssman.-
Thanks Mr. VanPcebles.
-I could use someone like you on my next \·cnture.·
Great. Here's my card,
Well. sorry readers. I thought I could show you how easy it

was to network with other small business owners, but 1 guess I
got the wrong kind of guests.

Tune in next week and maybc i'II get it right.

..'

/.

more down the road. he said.
Friday Fish fries are popular as
well. especially In the Lenten sea-
son,

''We use the best Icelandic Cod
and hand dip the batter: he said.
"We'll stand our food up to any-
body·s."

Reasonable prices and generous
portions keep the customers com·
Ing back to the tavern.

There's a wide variety of sand-
wiches as well. or soup and salad
for the lunch crowd. Or try some of
the munchies like Buffalo wmgs.
nachos. Irish fries. am on rings and

more. A new menu will soon be
coming up so look for new Items
includIng a g-ounce sirloin steak
and chicken tender salad.

Sheehan's has a special celebra-
tion planned for their 25th St.
Patrick's Day. Since this year It's
on a Sunday. they\'e got an entire
weekend of fun planned. A per-
formance by Irish bagpipes Is just
one of the surprises planned.

Sports play a big part of the
action here. especially Red Wings
hockey. It's a favorite hang out
dUring playoffs, says Sheehan.
They also sponsor local teams for
adult men's and women's softball.
chlldren's hockey and men's hock-
ey.

There's always a game going on.
\\-;th ten regular televisIon screens
and one eight-foot screen for
patrons to enjoy. You'll also find
long board shuffleboard. darts and
~'TN. an interactive trtvia game to
add to the fun. Moosehead and the
sluffed \\;Id boar keep an eye on
the score. '

And of course. there's your
favolite splrtts, ten beers on tap
including GUlnness. Bass & Harp.
There's a choice of 30 bottled beers
and \\;ne by the glass or carafe.
Check out their many specials
found throughout the week.
Tuesday night Is ladles night \\ilh
$1 off drtnks and Wednesday Is
pitcher night, when pitchers are
$1.50. And. there arc always the
traditional happy hOllr - Monday
through Friday. as well as game or
team specials. The outdoor patio
\\111be opening as weather per-
mits, It makes a com'enlent stop
after a \1slt to the Oasis Golf
Center. which is immediately next
door.

Although they plan to make
some Improvements. they stili plan
10 keep their warm neighborhood
pub feel.

·We\·e been here for 25 years,
and we plan to be here for 25
more: said Sheehan .TIm Sheehan welcomes customers to his Sheehan's on the Green off of Five Mile Road,

. ,

Effective networking only
works if you make it happen~:
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
By Tim Kissman
SBA.Y DIRECTOR Of PUBlICATIONS
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Jim Seghi Renovations

South Lyon
509 S. lafayette
Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437·5300

N.~
How business gets gone.

lycn CDmmunitmiDI'IS

I
: I,

TlmSh .. ha"
Proprfelor

LIllICH ' D1I11EAIUTE NIGHT SOCKS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •~~:~~=:;~::.:os:50°/' 0FF:

~DAILY SPECIAlS· • 70 •
COCKTAILS • WINE • 10 DRAFT BEERS • •

Buy Any Sheehan Gourmet •
• Burger, SandwIch, Salad or :

LIONS'TIGERS IRID IVIGS 'PISTONS • Ch' F' .~IIIGANOCHGAX5TmtAllONIlQSWDlT.Y, • olce avor.te at Regular Price:
Call 734-420-0646 ~. and Get a Second ItemofEqual •

HOUE OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS 'tm!': or Lesser Value at •
~~ BU~GE~)bu t\tRTMT£D !. 50% Off, Dine·ln or Carryout :

39450 Five Mile Rd.: With coupoin N :
West ofl·275 • East of Ha ert - •••••••••• • • • • •

@~N THE GREEN
PARTIES PARTIES
SIlIIi gl'Olfs Of wit IlOUPS tTe AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB aft

\
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Cooke School staff honored for years of service

I
I

I
I

t~EDITOR'S NOTE: ThiS story
4ilppearcd ill last week's edifun of the
•Rerord. bulnol ill its eruin'ty.
•
:Sy Jennifer Norris•
ISTAFF WflrTER,·: After ser.ing with the North'1Ue
:·school district a quarter of a centuI)'.
.;several Cooke School employees
:ha",e been lauded for their }'e3J"S of
:work and dedication.
I The ronunendation for the employ-Iees came as a result of a surprtse
,staff meeting Jan. 22. said Cooke
I
I
I,

lAmerman
I
I

rstudents
I
)

lconstruct
I

!bridges of
!toothpicks
•t,
:Continued from 1,
),
:school since early January and com-
,mended the participants and ''Olun-
lteers.

J

"It's been lots of fun because \"'e\'e
studied lots of different types of
bridges: said Anderson. "IKurt!

IWestphal has done an outstanding
t!ob not only teaching the klds these
Iphysics concepts, but being a role
:model for what an engtneer does:
: These actMUes closely correspond
'\\ith and are in celebration of
:Nationat Eng1neer's Week during the
: ....oeek of Feb. 18.
: Westphal said the students fash·
I[orled three types of bridges Including
:a HO\\'e truss. a Warren truss and an
:areh truss.
I "They foUO\\'OOthe plans really
;well," said Westphal. 11ley shcM'ed
lthe conunltmenL I\-e gotten some

I"el)'positive conunents from parents.
They did a pretty good job:

On Thesday afternoon. he saki the
\heaV1est bridge weighed 64 grams.
t "I think the kids learned a lot about
Iproblem solVing: saki Westphal. "It
twas a conunltment-
, Anderson saJd he has specific goals

of1n mind (or the students during the
:bridge building and tesUng process.
: "I hope that they apply some of
'their math and science knowledge:
:saki Anderson. "The serond thing I
;want them to realize is that 1earning
lis fun. I\-e learned probably as much
Ias the kids:
l Amerman students also said they
,learned severa) key concepts as a
~result of the bridges club project.
~ Allie Ford, a (ourth grade student.
,saki she learned that the bridge \\1ll
:break In its weakest spot.
o Fourth grader Andrew Tang shared
:a similar opinion.
: -It was (un because )'Ou can try all
:different things and see which struc-
)ture Is stronger: he said.
)
)

{ Jennifer NOO'iS is a stqtJ uTi!er f(}("
lthe Nonm,.ule Reoon1. She ron be
Ireached. at (248) 349-1700 e.u. 107 ()("
:by e-l1lJlU at
:Jnorris~hthorncmnmnet.

il

~Residents·
1shadow,
I

~St.Mary
physicians
·.~
>~ntlnued from 1

• Both left the hospital feeling
assured about the hospital and the

:program. GUldobono said he
'beUeved the plan the hospital has
~Is working and the community can
feel confident about their care.

"I would encourage other com-
munity leaders to participate In the

'partnership program: Cassie sald.
'mte one thIng participants would
.gather Is that the hospital Is 100
-percent committed to ser\1ng the
'patient properly."
r In 2002. the hospital ....111open
Its new Cancer Center. It Is a new
facility to the hospital and area. St.

:Mary Mercy spokesperson Julie
.sproul said since Spl\"ey came on
Iwhen the hospital joined Tnnlty
.Health In 2000 there has been a
ltumaround In growth and [n their
'financial situation.
• "11te attJtude and professionalism
'to head In the right direction and
'pnMde the Northville community
'with great healthcare: Cassie saki.·.' Lon Hu1tmLJTI Is a staff writer for
.,the Northville Record, He can be
readied at (248) 349,1700, ext. 109

'or by e·mail at
~lhuhmanllht,homeromm.net
ot
~~

~
I

School principal Mar11)nn B.'lchonk.
"£Thel staff came anUctpat1ng It

might be an emergency, but Instead
they learned that we were celebraUng
25 years o( senice In the spectal edu·
cation ser.ice (or 17 o( our employ·
ees: said Bacholik.

She said the recipients received
glass plaques during the staff mcet-
Ing that rommemorated their 25
years of ser.ice.

The celebration was hosted at
Cooke School and employees Wl're
also "islted by the dls!.lid·s superin-
tendent. Bachonk sail!.

wouldn't exist. if It weren't Cor Dr.
R<'2Jl1ferskf. He 1s~the person who
helped design It O\'ef 25 years ago:

Bachorik also saJd that workers In
a variety of departments were laud-
ed, including para-educators. teach-
ers. speech thempy, food ser.1ce and
custodia) workers.

Commended recfplents Included
Pat Alexander, Leon Doolin. Vicki
Honeycutt. Yvonne Johnson.
Cannen Kennedy. Art Lenno.", Don
Matheson, Anne O'Donnell. Launey
~ke. Mark Redford. Kathy Sigler.
Celeste Smalh\'OOd. Jan Stanwick.

Molly Steiner. Lynne Thompson'
Heebner, Helen Williams and Carol
Witt

"These are people who ha\'e dedi-
cated their lives to special educa-
tion,- said Bachorik. "They are out·
standing people who care deeply for
our students and they show it C\'CI)'
day that they come to ....,ork:

Jennifer Norris Is a staff writer fOf'
the Northvi11e ReanL She am be
roodted at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail at
jrwrristJht.homeromm.nct.

UThestaff came anticipating it might be an
emergency, but instead they learned that we
were celebrating 25 years of service ... "

Marilynn Bachorik
Cooke SChocI principal

"Dr. [leonardI Re2mferskf came because he actually started the spe-
m'Cr to present the plaques and was dal education program over 25 years
surprised to recet"e one of his ovm ago,- Bachorlk ~. '1b1s program

No matter what happens to energy ~ you are in t:OIJtroI rmen it
comes to the energy required to heat fX cool you" home. By

simply replacing pool' performing wriJdows with energy-eJrll:ient ~
you can enjoy year-round ,.e/fe{ from high energy bills to 1:tJI'1Ie!

Andersen" Wim:fowS. and patio' doors:-can significantly effect: how mudr money
you spend JT ~ClVef!?oJery year Off «eepillq your home bright and comfarmbfe. An

averCl9e'household sperrds. over 40% of ro;. annual energy budget: orr heating and
c.aolinq COSiS. Our Higfll preJformance- insulating g1ass f~ 35- percent: more energy
efficient: t'1'mnordinary double· pane: windows,- AndeJsers" Windows not: only add

comforT'm your hom~ bur. alSo' save you money. reducfng. t 5%- of your total energy
bifl iJ'} using thi~ ENERGY STAR qualified window.

The Andersent!i> brand is the most rec-ogniI!erJBnd
most used brand in the window snd patio rioor imiust1y!

S"oun:e:.2001, BuiTrters magazine - bund use studY.

Here's The Benefits e
To yo,,1 • 'II'

fit Energy &; Cost: Savin§'" ~
fit £mpro-yed Comma IiiiitIIiI
fit ~ ~ndeMatioR- e
fit flfc:rease<lligftt: Be View
fit Reduced Fading:
fit ~l1"df PerfOrmance ~-,.:::::

~ illvite ~ to "isit our sboll7TtH1mand Jnip cnatn" to Jiscoller how
JOII can bUi/J lI1liqau window ro",bin4lhoIU &x using st4:nJm-d zm;ts to

_ cnate a nutDm /ook at aM ilJlanlAble price!
.'

1-800-343-4021
'1

.
I

r"FREE"l
! Trapp Stonn Door '!
1With Window Purchase ")• •I 'hluc lip m "jiO.()() I
• .~t:1!D£"t!cr Far Derails ..~.~W~._.~._.~I_.~
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Wild'Sta'ngs
notch another

•season VIctOry
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAl WAITER

For their last flve conference
dual meets the No\'I·Northville
WlldStangs have not lost. After
losing two early season matches
to Hartland and Farmington.
the team has found their groo\'e
and has been Impossible to
beat.

·We started off against the
toughest teams." said coach
Lindsay Schultz.

The team was also missing
one of their strongest perform·
ers - Jennifer Sturgis. Since
then the team hasn't slopped
winning.

Most recently the Wild Slangs
defeated Walled Lake to capture
their flfth win In a row. The
team took flrst In aU four events
and also won each of lhe events
team wise. The Wild Stangs fln-
I~hed the night with a score of
146.55 while Walled Lake

I,
,
1

I

scored just over 130.
"The girls are getting better

and working together." Schultz
said.

According to Schultz. the
team's strpngest events are the
beam and the bars.

"Our beams are slrong If we
hit them and our bars have
been very s!ro~g." Schultz said.

The team has a core of strong
perfortrters. but also a group of
other girls that have also con-
tributed. Consistently Lindsey
Carlson. Andrea Ledbetter.
Sturgis and Sara WUchowski
have been the team's best per·
formers,

"Sturgis Is strong on all four
events.· Schullz said and noted
that Sturgis Is usually her top
performer.

She also said that Wilchowski
is strong on all four and espe·
clally the beam. Carlson Is

Continued on 2

This is going to
be a tough game

Well.1knew this day would be
coming. but I didn't know It was
going to be here so fast.

The North\1lle Mustangs boys
basketball team
Isn't going to be
playing.~ one

~,~\!.ilf- __
:~teea. games I
Uke to call so
often. Instead.

• they are going
to be taking on
one of my other
favorite high
schools -
Walled Lake
Western.

This Is going to be one of those
games that Iha\'e a hard time cal1·
ing. and not just because 1feel
attached to both schools In one
way or another - this one Is
completely called on due to the tal-

Sam
Eggleston

Continued on 3

,
Northville Mustangs !,

BASKETBAlL
vs

Walled Lake Western :
FrkUr. February 15

1:00 p.m. it NoithviJJe

Hockey beats WlW
By sam Eggleston
and KitaMason
~NEWSPAPEAS

Sometimes. victory is very. \'('ry
S\\"C'Ct.

The North\1UeMustangs hockey
team notched a 7·6 O\'ertime \ictory
against the Walled Lake Western
Warriors Feb. 9 after taking a 10-5
drubbing from the Plymouth Salem
Rocks feb. 5.

The Mustangs proo.w that persist-
enee pays off when they hosted the
Warnors at the ;'\0\1 Ice Arena and
battled a\\'aY\\1th thC\ictOlY v,hen aU

....-as said and done.
1lle Northvilleskaters found them-

sel\''CS In a de1ldt when \\'estern's
Brian Hartmann scored t\\ice In a
three-mInute span. 1lle Warrior leer
took advantage ()fa loose puck and a
mad scramble In front of the net for
his f1J'Stgoal of the night before taking
the assist from Alan Shamaun and
beat the goalie through the fivehole
for his second.

The Mustangs WQukI not be denied
though and notched a goal at the end
of the first period \l.ith a (Xl\\'el'play

Continued on 2

Mustang's David Oljace, center, tries to beat a pair 0; Vikings to a rebound.

Mustangs earn wins
...but lose senior Robbie Harmer to injury

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northvl1le Mustangs
earned two Western Lakes
Actlvilles Association \'ictories
- one over Walled Lake Central
and the other over Livonia
franklin - but did so at a fairly
high cost.

The Mustangs. led by coach
Darrel Schumacher. collected a
61-55 victory over the Walled
Lake Central Vikings Feb. 5
before topping the franklin
Patriots 50-45 Feb. 9.

The Mustangs. who followed
the scoring lead of David Oljace
....1th 15 points. climbed to 9·6
overall with the Victory (5-4

WLAA}. Oljace. who has been
coming Into his own as of late.
let e\'en the 6-foot-11 presence
of Thorn Knapp. who poured In
13. In point scoring.

The Mustangs had to fight off
the struggling franklin squad
throughoul the game and led by
four at the half before the
Patriots cut the lead to three
heading Into the final quarter.

The Franklin Patriots had
managed to pUll e\'en at 43·43
with the Mustangs with three
minutes remaIning in the con·
test. but the Northville cagers
pulled away to the Victory with a
7-2 run to finish the contest.

The Patriots. who fell to 3-12
overall 12-7 WLAA} were led [n

scoring by Chris Austin with II
points while Derek Opett added
10 In the losing effort.

The Mustangs \1,111return to
action when they host Walled
Lake Western tomorrow at 7
p.m.

Northville 61. WLC 55
In a game that found the

~fustangs gathering an early
lead. the North\;lle cagers col-
lected another Western Lakes
Acti\'ltles Association win.

The Northvl1le Mustangs, who
had four players score Into dou-
ble digits. led 33·17 at the half
before bo[sterlng their lead to
47-29. The rough moments
came [n the fourth quarter. as

p
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the Vlk[ngs collected 26 points,
to the Mustangs 14. Though the:
Northville cagers came away
with the \'Ietory. they only
scored two buckets In the final)
quarter. but kept the lead 011;
their consistent free-throwl
shooting as they burled 10shots.
from the stripe,

The win came at a cost for the
Mustangs. who have been feel-
Ing the sting of Injuries thiS sea-
son. as senior Robbie Harmer
went down with an injury.
Harmer. who has been a solid
contributor to the Mustang bas-~
ketball program this season. [s
said to be hoping to return for
at least on more game this sea}
son.

Northville grapplers look strong
By Kita Mason
SPECIAL WRITER

The Mustang wrestlers Me
"constantly [mpro\'ing \\1th ewry
shOWing" said Northvllle
\l.Testllng coach Joel Smith of the
WL.AAConference llnals held Feb.
9.

Northville placed eighth owral1
out of 12 schools In the confer-
ence. leading Northville was
captain Ravl Saran who took a
nrst place' In the 112 weight
class.

"Ravl is wrt-stllng fantastic.
he's lX'aklng at the right time:
Smith M[d.

Smith reported that Saran
"tech falled" his opponent from
North FMmlngton to "in the 112
Ib championship. On paper
Saran's match looked like It
should ha\'c been close. but Ravl
demonstrated technical mastery
that opened up the 15 point
spread and Identified the undis-
puted \\1nner.

Submoned Photo Smith \l.ishes the team could've
finIshed higher. but he wasn't
disappointed.

Northville wrestler Ravl Saran puts hIs life on hold to put his opponent In one.

"E.1ch day Is a new learning
expcrirnce for these guys." Smith
said.

Brsldes Saran. the younger
wrestlers really prOVided the
bright momcnts that point to the
de\'eloplng strength In
Northvllle's program. Junior.
RIck Rlrgner upset the second
seed 10·8 in the Ilrst round of the
145 weight class. RIegner pro-
ceeded to take fourth In his
bracket for the tournament.
Sophomore Steve Minier got his
nrst Varsity pIn In these confer-
ence finals, lie lost his first two
matches. proceeded to win his
next two. getting stronger with
each Victory. to take 71h In the
152 lb weight class.

Other North\1l1e mcdalers were
Josh D'Anna (fourth place at 119
Ibs). Malt Doyle (fourth place at
t35 Ibs} and Steve Cain (fifth
place at 189 Ibs).

The JV Conference flnals had
Junior Pat Patterson plaCing
third at 152 -pounds. sophomore
Ben Mason placing secondnd In a
hard fought 171 battle. sopho·
more Adam Blunk placing third

at 103 and freshman Cody Clv[c
placing third at 135. •

IndiVidual dlstr[cts. lnvolvln~
schools from the KVC and WLAA
conferences. wlll be hel(l
Saturday at Novi fflgh School. 1

Conference Cross·over I

It was the batlle of Six Mllr
Roadl The North\'lIIe Mustang
wrestlers ('aptured a fourth-plaCt"
flnlsh In the Western Lake6
AcHvllles Association with ap
exciting 34-30 win over 1.lvonla
Stephenson at the confrrence
cross·o\'er match feb. 7th. ,

The story of the night was th~
\1ctories by the younger wresllc~
who have been working hard all
season long to de\'elop a compe\-
Itl\'e edge - Feb. 7. they foun~
that edge. The Mustang captal~
won their matches to anchor the
team: RaVi Saran (J19) 8·4. Ma\t
Doyle (135) 4· J. and Josh D'Annjl
(l25) 3-1 - But you can't win jl
match wllh three wrestlers.
ShOWing the talents they have
gained this season. the rest qf

Continued on 3
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Club Hockev News
The Northville Club hockey team

took on and topped the Canton
Salem club team 6-3 at the P2ym0uth
Cultural Center Feb. 5.

Just fift(ffi seconds into the game,
KJ1s ~Ian scored asststed by Mike
Presley. Less than fh-e mInutes later
on a power play. Nick Reuter assisted
Mike Presley to make It 2-0.

FnLst.rated by the rorly scoring.
canton Increased their pressure. but
a sa\'e by Da\-e EIy·Bond (oiled the
effort. Later. Mike Presley \\'on the
draw on a face-off sending the puck
10 Ste\-e Pryce who got the thfrd goal.

Shortly afterwards. defenseman
Richard Grajewski's ann was deeply
cut by a skate blade and he left the
arena by ambulance. He was treated
and released from U of M Hospital
The players seemed rattled by their
teammate's inJwy. •

The serond period began like the
first "1th an early goal as Jeff Uska
scored to make It 4-0, assisted by
TIm Arnold and Ste\-e Plyce. canton
Salem scored a minute later to make
It 4·1. Four minutes later canton
Salem scored again to pull \\1thln two
goals.

Northville fought back and Nick
Arnold scored assisted by Don
McKinnon making It 5-2. With three
mlnutes left in the second period,
Canton Salem scored OIl a two on one
breakaway to cut the Northville lead
to two goals. Until this point the game
was basically penalty free. but tem-
pers flared and Northville and canton
took penalties and Canton ended up
\\-ith a two-man advantage for a full
tv.'O minutes. HO\\"e'o-er.the Northville
penalty kill unit shut dO\\11 the
canton JXM"eJ" play.

The thtrd pedod was scoreless
until McKinnOn scored on a break-
away set up by Robby Riehl. The final
score was 6-3 bringing the Club
team's record to 10-5-1.

NorthvfIle 2. WLC 0
The North\ille High School Club

Hockey team skated to their Se\'eI\th
consecutive vlctol)' Feb. 7 at
J,ake1and Arena in Waterford. The
Mustangs beat a tough squad from
~Valled Lake Central 2-0.! he shutout was espedally impres·
6h'e since Northville was playing
~ithout tv.'O of their defenseman.
~chard Grajewskf was out with an
lnJUl)' and Mark Aklns was m. but
)lie remaInIng defensl\-e corps of Matt
pUes. Jim Ste\-enson. MIke Arnold
Bnd Ryan Patrosso played a strong
game Infront of goaltender David Ely-,
~)\)d. The Mustangs {oIward~

also foreehecked effectively and
much of the game was spent In the
Viking zone.

When Central did muster a sroJ1ng
chance, EIy·Bond was sharp and
kept them off the board. North ..ille
took a quIck lead as Don McKinnon
scored a pOl\'erplay goal Nick Reuter
made a nJce pass from the left comer
and McKinnon one-Urned It past the
Viking goaltender. The only other
scortng came in the second period as
Reuter scored assisted by Kris Kt!llan
and Mike Presley. The Mustangs'
strong pia)' kept Central in check the
rest of the way.

Mona Shores 5. NorthvfIle 4
The Muskegon Mona Shores

Junior Varsity hockey team beat the
Northville High School Club hockey
team 5-4 In a non·league game to
break the Mustangs 5e\'eI\·game win·
nIng streak. In contest played Jan. 9
at Muskegon's L.C. Walker Arena. the
Mustangs feU Into one of their rorly
season traps - gt\ing up early leads.
They gave up three goals to the
Sailors In the first period and "-ere
rte\-er able to feCO\"eJ" from the early
deficit In the serond period Nortlnille
trimmed the lead to 3-1 as Andy
Min.lelly scored the Mustang's first
goal unassisted.

Later. the Mustangs pulled \\ithln
one when Jim Ste\-enson passed to
Robby RIehl who sent the puck to
Don McKInnon and he converted for
the score. HO\\"e'o"er.the Sailors came
back and scored on an unusual play
when a Mona Shores player came off
the bench on a line change, got
behind the Mustang defense. and
scored on a breakaway. Muskegon
added another goal at the start of the
thtrd period to gI\'e the Sailors a 5-2
lead.

The Mustangs made It exciting
though. Defenseman Jim Ste\-enson
picked off a clearing pass at: the Sailors
blue line and skated to the top of the
drcIes where he rUled a s1apshot past
the gIo\-e hand of the Mona Shores
goalie to cut the de6cit to two goals.

Then Andy Minielly, who played an
ou tstanding game. stole the puck in
front of the Sailor's net and scored to
pull the Mustangs to 5-4. With 2:15
left in the game the Mustangs took a
penalty but pulled goaltender Nick
Lysaght to play 5on 5 the rest of the
way with an open net

Northville pressured the Mona
Shores goalie relentlessly but could
not score the goal to tie the game and
came up on the short end of the 5-4
score.

TO advenise call Kris' at
1-866-886-S0LD (7653) ext. 240

Fax: 248-437·9460 or email:
kgilbert@ht.homecomm.net
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'Stangs get victory Gymnastics gets
Continued from 1 With hlm as he v.-ent. Enge1lend h .

dropped a soft pass Ifght onto the no't er VIctOry~~=~~~~~~~=.~by a
the second assist going to Adam Brian McCelland with assists by
DIlley. BI)'aIl Norville and Jeremy

The poy,'e1'play kept the Mustang Cheaney. shoo'ed the Warriors were Continued from 1
advantage rolling as MIckey Mason not ready to gt...e up - but neither
drew a penalty against the WaJTlors ....-ere the 'Slangs. Hillebrand
and Bobby Salerno capitalized. nolchedyetanotherhat,trfckonthe
snapping home a close-range shot season v.1th a turn-around blast
and l}ing the contest. 2-2. Just a from the top of the left circle with
minute later. Hartmann helped the assists going to Troy Engelland and
\\an1ors back into the lead for his Ryan HoW. The Mustangs took the
thtrd goal. TIm Hillebrand and the lead for tfie first time In the game off
Mustangs have been behind in of a blast from the blue line by
games before though and the crew defensh-e animal Dilley with the
came through with another goal to assists being credited to Jeff
tie the game. Hillebrand's first of Crawford and HiIlebrand.
three. as Nick Folas replaced Da\'e The WaJTlors notched another
Stewart bel.\\~ the posts. goal. from Non1lle. to tie the game

The game. which was a Western and to force overtime. Nortln1lle.
Lakes ActMties Association contest. who was playing in Its first 0\-ertJme
found the Wan10rs regaInIng the of the season, stuck it to the
lead from Ste\-e LomakIn. Warriors quIck. The Mustangs \\'On

Engelland. With his senior expen- the face off at center ice and drew
enee, sta)'OO cahn through the lead the puck back to Rob Warn.. Waro
change and took advantage of a slid the pass to Hillebrand. who
relax in the Western defense. The found Nick Strauch perched in front
senJor skated hard up the Ifght side of the Western goal The resulting
of the Ice and into the Wanior zone. one-timer goal sealed the game. giv-
dra\\ing the entire Western defense Ing the 'Slangs the 7-6 O\'ertime win.

strong on the floor and vault
and atso Ledbetter Is consistent
on all of the events. However. a
few others on the team have
stepped up.

·We·ve had a few girls step
up: Schultz said.

The team also placed third at
the Canton Invitational. which
showcased most of the top
teams In the state.

·We were very happy but we
knew there was room (or
Improvement.· Schultz said.

The team's next match will
be tonight against Salem.
which Is their final conference
match.

The team's final test will be
at the conference tournament
a week from today - It will be
the final. and the toughest.
Along with NovI·Northvllle,
Brighton. Farmington and

Hartland will be the top
teams.

·Whatever team hUs all four
events wHl win.· Schultz said,

Between those three teams
the Wild Stangs have split
records. Brighton has beaten
them three times and they
have beaten them once. They
have split two and two with
Farmington and they have
won three and lost one to
Hartland.

·It's going to come down
who's ready,- Schultz said.

According to Schultz the
team needs to become more
consistent in their routines. :

Brian Doyle Is an intern for
the Northville Record. Noui
News and the Lake Area
Times. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart·
ment at (2481 349·1700. ext.
lO4.

CASH BACK(1)

2002 F-150LID SIC FIS 4X4

25,000rO%
cashback financing

2002 EXPLORER .DR

20000rO%
cashback financing

~
~.9'.:·...§.~l.{~R:':<l~i~ JI'""'t
••••• VY'I'tllt~).1J

2002 RANGER XLT SIC 4X4

20000rO%
cashback financing

'£ t) t t

Visit a Salvation Army Store
in your neighborhood.

6458 E. Grand River • BRIGHTO~. Mon.-Sat9-7pm

WeAceept nsa ((;lJlasrercard
Your Purchase Helps Us, Helps OUI~':!.~I

4' ~'96 at Milford Rd.
:;, Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
,.", ARI., ". lORI

G/o
APR Rnancing
for up to 36
Months (1)

or
up to

-- --',: ;:~~. . . ~:'r.
~- a:.-' ,~, ~ ..

2002 WINDSTAR Sf .DR

25000rO%
cashback financing

2002 EXPLORER SPORT 2DR

28000rO%
cashback financing

2002 TAURUS SEt

2000 orO"
cashback financing

mailto:kgilbert@ht.homecomm.net


Nell level Athletes
The Next Level Athletes por-

tion of the sports section Is ded-
Icated to the men and women
who have taken the next step In
their athletic careers. It Is here
that we can applaud them Cor
their dedication and determlna.
tlon to succeeding In the sports
they play.
, 'Hllluy McCrumb, Freshman,
Adrian College - Hillary
McCrumb, a Northvllle High
School graduate, Is a member of
the Adrian College women's
track and field team. McCrumb,
who went from black and orange
at Northville to black and gold at
AdrIan, specIalizes In the long

distance even~or the Bulldogs.
~ ;r' ,

Mlche~ ~uelJer, Freshman,
OhIo University - Michelle
Sueller, a Cormer resident of
Novl, Is a member of the OhIo
University cross country team.
Sueller, who runs Cor the
Bobcats, stands at 5·Coot-6 and
Is a flrst·ye~r college runner ..

,,----
. - Nate Stoll, Junior, Stanford
University - Nate Stoll, a grad-
uate of Walled Lake Central High
School, Is a cross country run-
ner at Stanford University. Stoll,
who's mascot Is the Cardinal.
halls from White.

Swimmers are victorious
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

· The Northville Mustangs boys
swim team may be small In numbers,
but it is not small In either talent or
dedication.
· The Northville tankers. roached by
Rich Bennetts, sho\\'t:d that the num·
ber oC players that make up a team Is
not always Ind1caU\"e of what they
have to offer. The 'Stangs notched a
\ictol)' 0\"Cf the WaDedLake "estern
\\"aniors 127·58 earlier this season
before collecting a close 99-87 win
!l\"Cf the Il\'Onla Churchill ChaJgers.
· ·It was a vety. ''eIY close meet.·
Bennetts saJd of the Churchill swim.
~I think it was one of the best dual
tneets. seen from a coaching stand·
point. since 1 have been a roach at
~orth\1lJe. Six races \Io-ere decided by
a total of l.6-seconds. all six races.
E-,'exy race was bang. bang. bang.-
: The Mustangs cruIsed to a win
behind the ste1Iar swimming of some
9fthelr top athletes. John Moors took
firsts In the 200 freestyle e\'eIlt In a
Ume of one mhlute. 49.72 seconds
before taking a first In the 100 free
(50.29). Joe Lunn took first In the 200

·Spans Shons
• WIeSt1Jng tickets on sale
· Fans wishing to purchase advance
Uckets for the MfchIgan High School
Athletic Assoclatfon's Lower
Peninsula Individual Wrestling
Flnals. scheduled for March 7·9 at
Ute Palace 0( Auburn HIlls, may do so ,

. hy malling their requests to the
MHSAA offices. 1661 Ramblewood.
East LansIng. MI 48823-7392. All-
tournament tickets (for all five ses-
slons) are available for $35 each.
whlch Includes par1Wlg at the Palace.
All tickets will be maIled by Feb 26.
Those onlering tickets must fndkate
Which division they prefer to watch.
WhJch will give them a seat directly In
Viewoi the mats for that competition.
Single sessions tickets are $8 and go
on sale Feb. 19 at the Palace and at
Ticketmaster outlets.

• Mld·wlDter Workshops
~ Suburban Hockey will have three
c;me-day. mId·winter workshops at
the SubUiban Training Center In
Farmington Hills on Thursday. Feb.
14. The Defense. Quick 'N" Fast and
Shoot To Score \\'Orkshops are for
players age 6 and up. The \\'Orkshops
will be two hours. and each one is
$45 per player. For more [nfonnatlon
or to enroll. call Suburban Hockey at
(248) 478-1600.

Younger
grapplers

•earn pIns
Contlnued from 1

ihls team dug deep to put poInts
on the board.
, First year wrestler, Steve Cain
(l89) won 7-0. Sophomores Max
Mayer (215) and Brad Ashby
(130) combined for twelve points.
The duo got their first varsity
~Ins by taking down their oppo-
nents In the second periods of
their matches. Ashby's victory
put Northville ahead for the first
time In the match. a lead that
would be sealed by victories from
Dave Carrol (140) and Rick
Rlegner (145).
: RIegner took sweet revenge on
tbe Stephenson wrestler who
I)ad pinned him earlier In the
season, with a 13-9 win.
· The match of the night was a
display of sheer determInation
by Carrol who was behind 0·7
going into the third period. but
refused to give up. Carrol
shocked the Stephenson team
when he took advantage of the
most mInuscule mistake by hIs
opponent, reversed him with a
move called Ihe ·short-slt Ore·
man's,- dropping the Spartan
wrestler to the mat and
~queezed a pin vIctory from
what had looked like certain
defeat.

:. Klta Mason Is a special writer
Jor the Norlhvrlle Record, Novl
News and the Lake Area Times .

•
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Individual medley In 2: 11.05 and a
first In the 100 backstroke (1:02.24).
whkh he hadn't swam all season.

Ben Maxim \\'On a close 50
freestyle by three-one-hundreths of a
second In a time of 24.34 and Jason
AIbosta took first In the dMng portion
of the meet with'a total of236 points.

The Mustangs also earned a \'ictcr
ty In the 200 free relay In a time of
1:37.37.

·Uke I said. it was a close meet.-
BelUletts saJd.

NortbvUle 127, WIJ1I58
The NorlJwille Mustangs took a trip

to "estern and made short \\'Ork of
the Warriors while they \\-ere there.
Lunn earned himself a vfctOly In the
200 [M (2:14.22) as well as the 500
free (5:14.61) whlIe Moors collected
wins In the 100 l1y (59 seconds) and
the 50 free (23.14). Billy McIntosh
earned a first-place vfctory In the 200
free In a time of 2:05.99 while Maxim
colIected a win In the 100 free In
55.44 seconds. The Mustangs also
earned \loins In the 200 medley relay
(1:52.2). the 200 free relay (1:43.3)
and In the 400 free relay (3:38.56).
AIbosta \\'On diving with 212 points.

I
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Northville, Walled Lake Western
basketball game going to be good
Continued from 1

ents showcised on both teams.
Iani going to start with the

Northville Mustangs. Let's see. the
most obvious place to start Is the
towering goliath In the middle of
the paint - some may know hlm
as Thorn Knapp. others can simply
call him the ·center- of attenUon.
11l1s young man. listed at 6-foot-11
In the program (though he looks
more like the higher side of 7-0). Is
a talent just waiting to break out.
Knapp has plenty of ability as It Is.
with enough talent to really put the
hurts to a team that can't find a
way to defend him. The special
thing about Knapp Is the reality
that his best years are yet to come.
Any college that is lucky enough to
get him to join the ranks of their
basketball team will find them-
selves with a student that Is eager
to learn with plenty of top-notch
years left to do It In.

Add to that already powerful
weapon the pure s.hooUng ability of
Adam Konst. Someone should
start callJng him the Terror from
Beyond the Arc_ ThIs kid can
shoot. there Is little doubt In any-
one's mind about that. Give him
the ball In three-point land and he
Is probably going to bury it. Konst
is a dangerous opponent. but also
one that e\'ety team around has
heard of - you don't score 35
points in a night and not get
notfced. No doubt he will conUnue
to be a factor In f:Io"etygame. but
how much of a factor depends on
the amount of pressure his oppo-
nents bring to him.

Tack on another variable In this
equation In the fonn of Roger
Garfield. Garfield, an up-and-com-
Ing guard for the Mustangs. Is the

... -.....- _' I..

guy that is probably going to lead
this team In the next season. He
has good ball control wlth a nice
shot. but still has to learn the
Importance of holding onto the
basketball and not lJYIng to make
things happen when he should
hold off and walt (or the play to
form by Itself. Not that I am put·
ung Garfield down. In fact. I am
doing Just the opposite. I think
this kid has a lot of potential and.
with the addlUon of a UttJe
patience. the abUtty to be one of
the Western Lakes Activitfes
Assoclation's top guards.

The two newest addltfons to my
list of players to watch are Tom
Borda and Dave Oljace. These
guys are rea1Iy starting to come on
strong Cor the Mustangs. This ter·
rlble twosome can pro\'e to Pc .
trouble from the starting posltfon
or off the bench and are ready to
pro\'e that putUng the ball Into the
hoop Is as easy for them as nalling
the birdie on the par fl\"e - not to
mention to hole Is much. much
bigger.

This Isn't the end of the
Mustang offensl\"e and defensive
capabiliUes. Reading off the talents
of this team is much like. taking a
hot shower on a cold mornIng -
It's simply satisfying to the senses.
The aforemenUoned players are
some of the best Northville has to
offer. but let's not forget the rest of
the crew.

Senior Robbie Harmer, who
wears number 10 on the court, is
one of the seniors making up this
program. He has the ability to be a
factor on both ends of the Door as
well as on the boards. Srott
McNeish. a junior forward for the
'Stangs. may not hit the floor as
often as the Mustangs would like

...
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him to. but when he does he
shows why he Is a member of this
basketball team, McNeish is a
fighter on the court. one that does-
n't give up no matter what the
scoreboard reads. Senior Brian
Peterson Is one of the key players
with this team. As a senior.
Peterson has the responslbUtty of
keeping the moral of the team
kicking In high gear. His responsi-
bility to lead the team. both on
and off the court. and his success
In doing so has helped make this
program a tough one to beat. Jeff
Varley. a 200 pound junior. stands
at 6-foot-5. making him the sec-
ond tallest player on the team. His
size and his height make him the
Ideal candidate to flllin for Knapp
If the situation calls for It. And
let's not forget Chris Jacobs. This
junior. standing 6·3. Is one of six
on the team and Is getting the
experience needed to lead this
team come next season. Watch for
him to be a role-player In both
the playoffs and the 2002·03 sea-
son.

And last. but not least, is the
side· lined Tim remg, A broken·
jawed warrior. Ferng Is going to
look like a crouched tiger from
now unUl he Is cleared to play
again as he sits and watches his
teammates from the pIne. This
ball· handling expert Is more than
eager to make his comeback -
one that Ido not doubt will be a
worth-while one.

Now. that should be everybody.
right? Oops. I almost forgot those
-other- guys. Northvflle has seen
a few changes on the hardwood
this season. and one of them Is
the head coach. Darrel
Schumacher. a first-year head
varsliy basketball coach. Is the
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kind of a coach that cares about ;
his players and the fun that they ~
have while on the court. Yeah. he'
thinks It's nice to Win too, but he"
also knows It isn't the number
one thing on the list. With him )
stands Ed Kritch on the side-lines
as well as Tim Lutes. both who :>

Coach Schumacher has sang
praise for with their competence. J
coaching ability and love for the .
players. This trio of coaches is a •
tough one to top. ,J

Wafting to do just that Is gOing":
to be the Walled Lake Western '
Warriors. These fellas are no ~
pushovers and when they take
the court, they come out to play .
and to win.

Leading the way on the court ~
for the Warriors will be a multi- I

tude of weapons. including Bryan-
, Verdun. Dave zeitlin and Chris •

Eagle just to name a few. They ~
won't be coming out just to watch'
the Mustangs gallop away with a
Win. not If they have anything to "
say about It. A

Now. pIcking a game like this Is'
a tough one for me. I feel as ;
thOUgh Ihave a bit of a bond wlth'
both of them. 1 know they are not'
going to make this easy. but I
guess I am going to have to
decide.

Though It is a tough decisIon. I·
am going to pick the Mustangs to.
come away victorious In this one. :
Iknow Robbie Harmer and the '
gang aren't going to let my pick
be wrong. right guys? Northville .
65. WLW 61. '

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When a team [s In a rebuilding
year like the Walled Lake Central
Vikings basketball season, play-
ers and coaches alike ha\'e to
enjoy the little victories through-
out the season.

The Vikings did Indeed notch a
\ictol)'. an especially sweet one
since it came on Senior Night. as
they topped the North
Farmington Raiders 54-33 after
losing to the Northville Mustangs
61·55 and to Westland John
Glenn 63·57 - all of which were
Western Lakes Activities
Association contest.

"I think this shows how much
this team has grown throughout
this season," Vikings coach Bob
Shoemaker said. -Our first se\'en
games of the season were blowout
losses, The last nine. we have
won three and six of the se\'en
ha\'e been decided by 10points or
less:

One of their three wins came
against a struggling North
Farmington team. but In the end
a \\in Is a \\in - especially on
Senior Night.

"Westarted all three of our sen-
Iors," Shoemaker said. "One of
them Is pretty much our 13th
man and he started with the
understanding that if we needed
to replace him we would:

The replacement. though it
eventually came, was really not
needed. TIle V[klngs made short
work of the Raiders In a game
that could have easily found stel-
lar sophomore guard Brandon
Casslse scoring multitudes of
points - Instead. he scored 18.

"I kept him out quite a bit:
Shoemaker said. "At the half we
were up 27·11 and there was no
reason to keep Brandon In."

The Vikings move to pull their
starters and their regular players
found many of their players gath-
ering points, lemmie Plummer. a
sophomore. scored six points.
sophomore Jeremy Petty added
two. senior Maxx Morris, who Is
starting to really come Into his
own, had five points, se\'en
blocks and eIght rebounds, sen·
lor Jalrus Baird scored two. sen-
ior Erik Wilcox notched sLx and

• sophomore Trent Sizemore col·
lected three In the winning effort.

Another big scorer for the
Vikings w:is junior Jeff
Matheney. who nailed 12 points
to the scoreboard to assist in the
vIctol)'.

"I couldn't be happier right now
wllh the way the kids ha\'e been
competing: Shoemaker said. "It
Is all about what you do with
what you ha\'e. Some people ha\'e
a vel)', vel)' talented team and are
not happy with them, I am happy
with my team:

Shoemaker noted that his three
seniors. Morris, Wilcox and
Baird. are all very talented play-
ers with very bright futures,

"They are all members of the
National Honor Society and all
four-year honor students." he
said. -riley are really bright kids
with a lot of options waiting for
them:

With graduation findmg only
three seniors to leave thIS Vikings
team. there will be lots of talent
returning for next season.

11ley give the same award for
last place (In the league) as they
do the second place.- Shoemaker
said. "The exact same award.
Either you are \\1nning champi-
onships or you are building for
them. We are building for them.
This Is going to be a \ery. very

exciting team down the road."

Northvl11e 61. WLe 55
The Walled Lake Central

Vikings fell behind ('arly In the
contest and had to struggle to
make a comeback by the fourth
quarter - which they did.
Heading Into the halftime break.
the VikIngs trailed the Mustangs
33·17 and stm trailed at the end
of the third quarter, this time 47-
29.

"We outscored them In the
fourth. 26·14,- Shoemaker saId.
"They had just two baskets and
the rest were free throws In the
fourth. We ended up going full·
court man-to-man, which Is
something we don't do \'el)' often.
It turned out to work prelly
good:

Shoemaker and the coaching
staff at Central don't call the full·
court defense vel)' often due to
the young age and Inexperience
of the majority of their team.

"We don't call It a lot because
of the youth of the team,"
Shoemaker said. -riley are young
and they arc not vel)' physically
strong. We don't call It because
we are trying to protect the kids:

Casslse continued his out-
standing performance, adding 28
points In the game, with 12 com-
Ing In the fourth quarter.

"He's quite a player,"
Shoemaker said. "I have been
coaching for a long time and he
Is the best passer I have ever
seen. He Is also the best scorer. I
have had players who scored
more points. but Brandon has
the ability to score In more ways
than any of them:

Shoemaker said that even
though their opponents have
heard enough of Casslse to know
they need to shut him down. they
don't ha\'e the ablUty to do that.
Cass[se doesn't Just pull up and
shoot the Jumper. No, he has the
ability to take It inside. to score
off the dribble. to go into the post
and to bury the three. When all
Is said and done. he Is all but
unstoppable.

Along with Casslse. another
high scorer \yas Morris, Morris,
who poured In II points. has
been a valuable asset to thIs
team with his shooting ability
and his board work. In his game
against the Mustangs. Morris
hauled down nine rebounds as
well as three blocks.

"He Is really coming Into his
own." Shoemaker said. -He has
really started coming on for us
and we have gotten better as a
team because of It too."

John Glenn 63. WLC 57
The Vikings had a bit of a

tough time with the Rockets of
John Glenn. a first-ranked team
In the WLAA. and could not hold
on to beat the tough cage team.

The Rockets led 20-12 after the
first quarter. but Central nar-
rowed the gap to 32-29 at the
half.

"This was an Interesting
game. - Shoemaker said. "They
are a very physical team and we
had some trouble matching up
with them:

Casslse led the Vikings in the
contest. gathering 26 points and
sLx assists. while Morris poured
In 14 points and 10 rebounds [or
the double-double.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Novi News and the
Lake Area Times. He can be
reached at f248J 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggIeston ~ ht. homecomm, net.

Walled Lake Western
volleyball falls to Rocks
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Play1ng the best team In the
conference is never easy -. scoring
Into double digits against them Is
just as hard, if not harder.

The Walled Lakc Western
Warriors girls volleyball team [elt
the sUng of a tough loss against
the Plymouth Salem Rocks but
managed to make a mark against
them as the Warrfors fell 15-JO,
15-11 In a Western Lakes
Activities Assoclallon conlest.

OJ think (the reason we lost) Is
because Salem Is lhe best learn In
the league: Western head volley-
ball coach Fritz Talllan said.
'1l1ey are g·O In the k-ague rfght
now and beat everyone that has
played them.-

Talllan noted that It was a mark
or Improvement for his struggling
Warriors to score Into double dIg·
Its against the Rocks.

"' think It shows slgntncant
Impro\'ement (rom the beginning
of the season, - he said. "We
scored Into double figures against

a very strong team. I think we did
\"Cry well."

The Warriors benefited from
Courtney Dye collecting four kills
and sc\'en service points while
Stacey Plsha added four kills,
Becky WllUlIe added six digs and
Megan Sorenson had 10 assists In
the contest,

The Warrtors. who are 9·22·1
with the loss. will return to action
when they take on John Glenn
and Northville next week,

-rIlose two teams arc our last
games: Talllan saId. "J hope we
are able to battle against them
and maybe get a couple more
\\1ns, It \\111all depend on how
well the girls play. We are looking
forward to those two teams and
having some pretty close malch-
es:

Taillan noted that the most
Important things of the season Is
that the girls on the team have
fun wilLIestaying competitive.

"I think they are having fun." he
said. 01 think that Is what it Is all
about. They have to have fun and
be vel)' competll1ve also, °
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Pressuring the goalie
The Wildcat netminder gets some help covering up the puck from teammates Ryan Schoen bach, left, and Jordan Collins,
Mustangs Troy Engelland and Jeff Crawford, right, try to score a goal.

Novi volleyball still going strong
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

The NovlVolleyball tl.'am roasted
the Hartland Eagles last week
\\1nnlng their nrst two games 15-1
and 15·9 to keep their perfect con-
ference record In tact.

With that win, the team e1e\'ated
their conference record to 6·0 and
8-0 In non-tournamcnt matches.
The JV and freshman learns also
have undefeated conference
rl.'cords and the JV \\on the NO\'1
Invitational tournament they
hosted on Saturday.

Novl's mrslty shut the Eagles
down the first game and let them
score only one point but did let
the team score nine in the second
gamc.

-Hartland's not a \"CI)' accom·
pUshed team this ycar," NO\'1head

coach Julie Fisette said and also
noted that the squad was tl)'lng
some different things dUring their
second game against the Eagles.

No\i did ha\'e some strong per-
formers that game who helped the
team beat the Eagles. Three non-
scnlors. Kim Carczynskl, Tina
Hildreth and Angle Schmitt each
made strong sho\\1ngs for N0\1.
Carcqnskl had three aces and
three kills. Hildreth [our ales.
three kills and two blocks for the
Wildcats. Schmitt had one ace,
four kills and a block,

-Without the underclassmen I
don't think we'd ha\'e much: one
of Novl's three seniors. Jaime
Sabol. said.

Scnlor setter Carmen Simkins
had four aces and two kills and
has been a consistent performer
for the team all year.

"I don't think she's ever had an
off day: Sabol said.

Backing up Simkins. Gabby
Frask ~Iso played well. She had
three aces.

Although No\i has a solid core
of consistent performers, Fisette
believes that she is deep almos\
e\·eJYwhere.

"At anyone lime I have different
starters." Fisette said.

She also feels that those not
starting can play well when neC{!-
cd.

11lis year my hench 15 \"CI)'
deep." she said.

The team has solid players In
almost evel)' position that can
step In when they are called upon
to perform. So far this season the
team Is on a strong streak.

"1hey've been pla)1ng \'el)' well."
FIsette said.

However. the team has some
areas that they can Improve on.

"It's more or less concentration
stuff. Improvin~ conslstency.-
FiseUe said,

Even with the recent success
the varsity squad has been
exposed to. the team stm has a lot
between them amI a KVCchampi-
onship. The t{'am has fh'e confer-
ence games left Including
Lakeland this week. South Lyon
and Howell the follOWing and
Pinckney and ~liIford who is also
currently undefeated the week of
Feb. 25.

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Nortfwille Recofd, NOlJiNews and
the Lake Area TImes. Comments
can be directed to tile sports
department at (248J 349,1700,
ext. 104.

Novi volleyball seniors are ready
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

WhUe the Novi Volleyball team
may be a perfect 6-0 In the KVC,
the team knows thev still havc a
tough road ahcad of them if they
want to grab the top spot.

Th€" threc seniors on NO\'i"s
team, Brlttany Darrett. Jaime
Sabol and Carmen Simkins all
arc aware of the tough road
ahead but think that it can be
done,

The team Will ha\'e to beat
Lakeland this week and then
knock off South I.yon and Howell
the next and fmall\' heat
PlOckney and a tough. c'urrently
unbeaten Milford team.

"That game will be especially
big If we both remain undefeat-
cd." Simkins said.

The team has to beat four
other teams hefore that can he'
accomplished.

"We have to take every ~ame as
serious as w(' \\'ould ha\'e
Milford." Darrett &1Id.

Obvlousl\', Milford ancl No\'1
slUing a toj) the KVCWIllbe bat·
tIIng [n the KVC title game OIl
February If hoth can r('main
undefeated to that point.
However, r('aching that 1('\'''' will
be tough.

"They all arc going to he
though games: Sabol said.

Among the three seniors, all
were afraid of playing down to
another teams le\'c1 alld lookinq
too far ahead.

"When we play pretty good
compelilioll we play at a high
Ic\·el.- Barrett said. "We can't
look past allY t('am."

The players were worried that
by focusing on a game that Is
weeks away they WOII·t be pre·
pared to play the teams they arc
facing that week, The team must
stay hungl)' and not let their
record or any other team's record
distract them,

"We can't go out there thinking
we're going to win." Sabol &"llcl.

South Lyon Is lla\'lng a good
season and according to Barrett
Pinckney Is itching to beat them,
The team can't let :my games slip
out of their grasp. The players

UWhen we play
pretty good competi-
tion we play at a high
level. We can't look
past any teamo"

Brittany Barrett
NO'll senIOr

arc not worried about they're
performance talent wise as much
as mentally.

"We have the talent. the main
thing Is staying focused:
Simkins said,

Novl cannot afford to lose an
emotional edge In any game.

-We ha\'e to slay pumped up
the whoTegame: Sabol said.

That also ties In to what
Barrett belle\'es will be crucial In
this game. momentum.

"When you have momentum
you can get the olher team
down," she said,

Novl has met Milford In earlier
this year and beat them In the
South t.yon tou roament. After
the KVC [s all over with. the sen-
Iors have higher hopes of mOVing
on past distrIcts.

"I dennltely think we have :l
chance to take districts,"
S[mklns said.

Uarrett and 5.1bol both agreed
:Jnd Sabol added that thIs year
brought the team a greater possl-
blllty of making It out of districts
than any other year. In the
District tournament the team
wll1 h:we to compete with Walled
L.."lke Central and Farmington
Harrison which both have strong
progmms.

"Walled I.ake Central \vllI prob-
ably be our toughest team.-
Barrett said.

Urian Doylc is an intern
for the Northville Record,
Novl News alld the Lake
Area Times. Comments call
be directed to the sports
departmcnt at (2481 349-
1700. ext. 104.

PhoIo t1I JOHN HEIDER

Wildcat Angle Schl]lltt umps for Joy and celebrates after the
volleyball team scored a point last weel< In a home game
against Highland.
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Frank Lloyd Wright
Fap Eastmeets

Asian-inspired decor sets off
home's prai rie-style arch itecture

By Annette Jaworski
SPEClAL WRITER

There's a peaceful flowto John and
Jeaime Johnstons' HoweUhome. Not a
typ[callake property. the Johnstons and
interior designer KellyHanson WQrked

together to enhance an architect's original design.
Hansen belie\-es the couple's good eye and simi-

lar taste in design made a \\inning combination at
this home \\ith a Frank UO)U Wright lnfluence.

An architect designed the home. adding
many Inno\'at!\'e Ideas and delalls. Including
circular walls and ceIlIng lines. numerous sky'
Ifghts and several built-in niches. The design
takes full advantage of the lake \iew. \\ith
many glass Windows. doors and skylights.

"We\'e ahvays wanted to live on the lake. and
we liked the layout of the house: said Jeanne.

The home's appeal starts \vlth the breathtak-
Ing view of the lake and Is further compliment-
ed by the eastern Influence In the decor. The
couple enjoyed the Japanese inspiration they
saw [n many Seattle homes and brought it to
Michigan. The home \vas perfectly suited to
that style. Hansen said.

l1le outside and the Inside here work
together." she poInted out. "Alot of cHents
don't ha\'e the same taste. That's why this
house looks so peaceful and put together."

The family room [s where the fam!!y spends
most of theIr time. It also pro\ides the most
optimal \iew of the lake.

It's a long and narrow room. so It was a
challenge for Hansen to create a unified seat·
Ing area. Instead. she di\1ded Into two seating
areas, one with a hunter-green leather sofa.
the other \\1th an overslLed chair and ottoman.
\\hlch provides a comfy spot to sit by the fire,

A natural stone fireplace and cedar ceiling
add warmth to the roolll. A mission style
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entertainment center blendS well \\1th the ori-
ental art and other accents In the room.

"It looks like an antIque. - Johnston said.
Intricately carved rosewood lable and chairs

accent the dIning room.
Instead of a light fLxtureIn the dining room,

a stained glass panel provides overhead light.
An unusual thrre-dImens[onal art piece in royal

blue and gold foUIs the focalpoint of one wall.
John found it on a ski trip in Vall.Colo. In fact.
Jeanne credits him \\ith many of the creative
Ideas throughout the home. An unusual piece
fromJohn's mother holds the Johnston's bar.

-Kno\\ing that It \vas hers, and ha\ing a
piece that was handed dO\\ll makes it extra
specIal: said Jeanne.

A two·way fireplace joins the dinIng room
and ll\ing room. The IMng room features
Japanese prints and SCrttll.

The Johnstons' kitchen Is a perfect example
of "bigger Isn't ahvays better." Careful planning
of space makes It useful as well as beautiful.

The cabinets are cherry. The stone·Uke
ceramic tHebacksplash coordinates \\1th the
natural stone fireplace In the adjacent family
room. A stainless steel hood and sto\'C and
sleek black appliances complete the kitchen.

A hot tub, waterfall and rock formation o\'er-
look the dining area.

A powder room upstairs features one of the
built-in a1co\'cs, which holds a copper \'ase full
of cherry blossoms. The coordinating \\'allpaper
[s also copper \\ith chert)' blossoms.

A dramatic brass gong hangs [n the halh\'aY
to the bedrooms. It's a novelty with her
younger nieces and nephews. Bamboo curtain
rods and an obi sash cart)' the oliental theme
Into the master bedroom.

Kelly Hansen's senices as an Interior design·
er are aml1able through The Decorating Center
In F'owlen1I1e.Call (517; 223-3796.

Jeanne and John Johnston's Howell home blends Frank
lloyd Wright-style architecture, including circular walls,
alcoves and stained glass skylights (top), with an Asian
decor. Interior decorator Kelly Hanson combined carved
rosewood furniture, three-dimentional art and Zen-inspired
sparse furnishings for a Far Eastern flare in the dining room.
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Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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rROMOTIONS & HONORS
.'Rand Construction set to build warehouse
, R.11H1 Constmcllon EnglnCCring. Inc.• a Brlghton·based deslgn/buLld
~ollstmcllon finn, was selected by Coach's Catastrophe Cleaning &
Restoration &(\ices to build a 26,OOO-square-foot office/warehouse
~.\p.lnsloll in Ypsilanti Township. Coach's Is recognized as a leader In
rmergel\cy tire and water damage restoration. A summ~r 2002 opening
is planned. Rand Conslmctlon Is located at 1270 Rickett Road. They
can be cont3lled at (810) 227-7011.

Susan Doyle earns Top Producer
Susan A. Doyle. associate broker at Real Eslate One

1~1Brighton. has achieved the honor of Top Producer
again In 2001. She has been listing and selllng real
est ale In the Li\ingston County area since 1987. She
specializes in residential real eslate Indudlng single·
famlh' homes. new constmcUon. condominiums and
\"<lcanlland. Doyle can be reached at (BOO) 664-3326
or bye-mail at soldihusandoyle.rom. Susan Doyle

Northville Hills Golf Club wins awards
~Toll Bros. Inc.. the nallon's leading builder of luxury homes. is proud

to announce that its r\orth\ille Hilis Golf Club community has been
named the 200 I Development o( the Year by the Builders Association of
~utheast Michigan.
'The award acknOWledges excellence in residential planning and

design and Is highly regarded by the Industry ..
. Northville Hills Golf Club has also been honored with six awards

(rom the r\ational Association of Home Builders' r\atlonal Sales and
~'arketing CounCil. indudlng ·Best Interior Design." "Best Product
v.eslgn: -Bt'st Sales Center" and "Best Brochure.- Winners were
chosen from over 900 entries by a panel of nine building Industry
~rofcsslona[s.

"It is an honor for our North\1lle Hills Golf Club to win these awards:
said Tom Carnaghi. \ice prrsident. Toll Bros. Inc. "Our staff has worked
Orelessly to make this community the best In the area.-
J The c.xduslve r\orth\ille Hl1ls Golf Club in the heart of historic
Northnlle features an 18-hole. 7.003 yard. par 72 Arnold Palmer
Signature Golf Course and a 10.000 square-foot clubhouse ....1th a full·
se(\'ice pro shop. rela'\ing dining room and cozy lounge.

There is also a swim and Iltness complex with two pools and aer·
obll's and weight training rooms. plus lighted tennis courts and
miles o( walking paths. Single-family homes and condominiums
from 2.600 to 4.300 square feet currently start In a range from the
$300.0oo·s to over $1 million.
: For more information. call North\111eHl1ls Go[f Club at (734) 254·
9100 between II a.m. and 6 p.m. dally. or \'isft the Website at
north\illehills.com, For golf course information. call (734) 667-golf.

Toll Bros. Inc. Is the natlon's leading builder ofluxury homes. sening
both move-up and empty nester buyers In six regions of the country.

The company completed Its eIghth consecut!\'e year of record earn-
Ings, ninth consecuth'e year of record revenues and year-end backlog.
and lis tenth consecull\'e year of record signed contracts.

The company Is the only pubUc home builder to have won all three of
fhe Industry's highest honors: America's Best Builder from the National
~ssociaUon of Home Builders. the r\allonal Housing Quality Award and
f3ullder of the Ye;lr. For more information. \is!t www.tollbrothers.com.
:
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UPCOMING HOME IMPROV~MENT SHOWS
For more information on any of these shows, call (248)
862-1019 or check online at WV'IW.builders.org.
• Macomb Home lmprovem~nt Show: Show runs Friday
through Sunday at the Macomb Sports & Expo Center in

\ Warren. Highlights include -Garlic Guru· Tom Reed, advice and
ideas on remodeling and daily contests.
• GMC Builders Home & Garden Show: Show runs March 21"
24 at the Cobo Conference-Exhibition Center in Detroit.
• Spring Home & Garden Show: Show runs April 4-7 althe
Novi Expo Center in Novi.

Contest with dally prizes.
Over 100 exhibitors will ha\'e the

latest technology. 'products' and
services (or kitchens. baths. doors.
windows. spas. remodelIng. deco-
rative accessories. electronics.
heating and coolIng.

BIA also sponsors the GMC
Builders Home and Garden Show
March 21-24 at Cobo Conference-
Exhibition Center and the Spring
Home and Garden Show April 4·7
at No\1 Expo Center.

The Macomb Sports and Expo
Center at the Macomb Community
CoUege. South Campus is located
at Hayes and Martin Road south of
Twelve Mile In Warren. Show hours
are from 2·10 p.m. Friday; 10a.m.-
10 p,m. SatunJay: and 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Sunday. Admission Is $5 for
adults: $4 for seniors: children 12
and under admItted (ree. Ample
free parking is avatlable. For more
information. call (248) 862-10 19 or
\1s!t wv.-w.buUders.org.

Home Improvement Shows slated
Warren show featuring more:than 100 vendors starts Friday

Ugliest' Bathroom Contest spon-
sored by Mathison Supply, WJR
Radio and TIle Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers.

Homeowners can bring bath-
room pictures for the contest and
they can register to win a four sea-
sons insulated patio room at the
Funniest Home Improvement

~:. , --;
. I

The fifth annual Macomb Home
Improvement Show opens Friday
and runs through Sunday at
Warren's Macomb Sports and
Expo Center_

"ThIs must-see e\'ent brings
together many of the area's best
products. senices and contrac·
tors: said Dan MacLeIsh. presIdent
of Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan and of
MacLelsh Building Inc.• In Troy.

"'The show slmplHles life for
busy homeowners looking Into a
myriad different home projects:
MacLelsh said.

BIA is the nonprofit sponsor of
the show.

At the show. "Garlic Gum" Tom
Reed. sponsored by standard
Federal Bank. presents ·Cooking
and Better LMng With Garlic·
and other Ideas for using the
"stinking rose" as seen on Good
Morning America.

Other highlights include the
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This home's owner removed all extrane-
ous walls and opened the ceiling to the
rafters to create a wide, open space. A
collection of funky furnishings holds the
limelight against a pared down neutral
background.

Stones Conlest sponsored by Four
Seasons Sun rooms of Southfield.
the Detroit News and Detroit Free
Press ClassUled Marketplace. BlA
and 995·5 Radio.

Additional show features Include
advice. Ideas and inno\"<ltions on
decorating. home repair and
remodeling and a Treasure Chest

Making small rooms big
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SEFMCE

The owner took a deep breath .., and a bold
step: she had all the extraneous walls pulled
down to create more breathing room In the main
IMng area. She alsO opened the ceiling line right
up to the rafters to gain important space O\'er-
head. a project worth considering If the anato-
my of your little house will allow it.

A Ilnal space-making tip: the newly pared-
down interior Is kept all-neutral and un(ussy
of details.

Clean and determinedly uncluttered. It
'provides the perfect background for the
owner's collection of eclecUc - and eccen-
tric - furniture. Her merry mixture show-
cases VIctorian (love seat. In leopard), coun-
try (rush-seated chair) and mid-century
modern (molded plywood chairs by Charles
and Ray Eames: classic Isamu Noguchi
cocktail table).

Even such a gathering of furniture hIstory
stars can't ruffle the calm of what Is now
large. gracious space - even though the
entire house. do you belie\·e. measures a scant
1.200 square feel!

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-author oj
"Hampton Style- and associate editor of CoWltry
Decorating Ideas. Please send your questions to
her at Copley News service. P.O. Box 120190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. or online at cop-
leysditcopleynews.oom.

Q. Our 95-year-old bungalow is tiny! There
are a good number o( rooms - including three
bedrooms - but each is claustrophobically
small. And the low (under 8-(oot) ceiling makes
It (eel even morre ronfmed. Whafs our best
answer. knocking out a waIl?

A. Sounds like you shouldn't stop at one. I
suggest you fmd yourself an architect who's
sa\'\y about load· bearing walls. and lake out all
that aren·t. It willbe worth the dust and expense
to open up the space and let It flow Into the 21st
eentury. When your house was built back near
the turn of the 20th century. there were a lot of
reasons to cut It up Into multiple rooms: casier
to heat. larger famUies. things like that.

Today's technology makes It practical to lh'e
in wide-open spaces. where different actMty
areas virtually melt Into each other. The open-
ness also evokes splendId emotional reactions:
rooms that look more expansl\'e make the
Inhabllants feel expansive. too. The once-bltty
living room we show here proves the point
handsomely. We've borrowed the photo from a
book that will Intrigue anyone who lI\'es with a
shoehorn. "Small Housel Big Lifestyle"
{Meredith Books). You're looking at a room that
was once just one of eight. all crammed under
the same (low)Toof.

\•

$224,900
Novi Colonial on Large Loll
Surrounded by Itees,new Pergo l\oor i'l
krt.. New,Anderson doorNaI, Int pnrd
(01), remodeled kit wfr:ilerry cabinets,
2 fp's, 1st fir. laundry. 2.5 car gar.,
deck, & paver wa!k'o\'3y (BGN75BEC)
888-22Q.3751I:.

BELLAIRE ~,OOO
BeaulJlul Traverse City Coda! located
00 \he 18th green. fully fumlShed, 2 br,
2.5 ba, gourmet styled kitchen,
ovel1oolung or & Ir 't,'custom flleplace.
Must see' (BGN20TRO} 888·22Q.3751

iii' ~
FARMlNGTON HILLS $359,900
FantasbC Home FanlasbC Updated 4
bedroom home. The !oyel Encourages
hosprtahty. The family room illVlles
relaxalJOl'l. The spaCIOUS master su,te
prOY1desconvenience 888-220-3751

o'l! • ~

'f)
HIGHLAND
Wonderful Open Floor Plan. Investment Properly! Northville
Maintenance tree 3 bed, 2 bath home CoIonI3l currently a rental ready to be
built in 19971 Over 3/4 acre. Cathedral )'OUr new offICe! seBer will look at LJC.
Ceilings and gas fireplace in great Can stay reSldenhal or converted 10
room Easy x,w<1J access. o:lIMl. office. Hurry! (6GrI330MAII
IBGSlY8OUV) 888-224·1387 888-220-3751

WALLEDLAKE $149,000
Large Ranch WJWalled lake Privileges'
Separate quarters wibr. living room &
kitchen. Many updates lIlCIOOlOg roo!.
bath, man furnace. Iotchen cook top.
sll'lk & coonter {BGN37SWA} 888·22(}.
3751

~\..
I••
,,

•
j~ COMMERCE TWP S4S4,900

Commerce New Co'\slructtOnl Xtra
deep wa '!rout backJl19 to gol1 course.
Oak floors, graMe counters. large
sr:tng area off mstr ste. 2 story loyer, 3
car gar , sod. & spnnJders IOCl, ready
lor Imm occ. (BGN911VY) 888·220·
3751

FARMUIGTON HILLS S309,900
Farmington Hrlls Colomal wnmmed.
0C:cup' Backing toCOI'M'lOI'lS. In!. pnl'd
(01), new deck (99), finIShed bsmt.
new furnace (91), remodeled kit. (91).
prMlte study off foyer. Hurry ¥tOO't lasl
Iong" (BGN04MEA) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE S525,OOO
Meridian Homes presents The
Fairways A 4 bedroom, 3 full bath
colonial WIth over 3.400 sq It If you
are considering new conslrUCllOO.
consider this. 3 car & cul-de-sac
IocalJOl'l 888·220-375 t

NOVI S3S0,OOO
A Iildden Jewell 15 acre seltllQ, 4 br,
25 baths, large kitchen wfcenter
ISland, Iamiy room wifirep!ace formal
1tvin9'00inQ rooms. master SUIte. deck.
gazebo, shed & more' (BGN50ElE)
888-220-3751

WHrrUORELAKE $198,000
Top of the line! LOYeIyooIoniaI on Ig lot.
in move-in condltion1 Family sub
w!sidewalks & picnic areas. Close 10
schools, lakes, freeways & shopping
Ouiet cul-de-sac in back 01 sub.
Walking d,stance to Whitmore lake.
(BGSlY07CRO) 888·224·1387

FARMINGTON HILLS $499,900
SpaClOlls Fann1ngton H.lls CoIoniall
Backs to protected woodlands. f nlShed
wa~t basement. bndge Mrlool\M)g
Qfeat rm. lOlal!y L¢ated Iotchen, rWti-
tl8red deck & lI10fe IBGN t 8K EN) 888·
220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $229,900
Totally Updated A very spacious.
totally updated three bedroom. two
b'alh randl wI two car attached garage,
flOished basement ~way fireplace,
and a large lot. 888-220-3751

NORTtMLLE $434,000 NOVI $309,900
What an Opporlunrty 1o buy f(l lown Fanlastic Novi Coloma I! S,mmons
Loca1JOnS'At PreconstructJon pnces' 3 Orchard Gem features private inleriol'
br. 3 5 baths. Spacious 3200 sq It lot. new carpet vo (00). sprink.lefs, f.n.
klxurious condominium wfgarden walkoul wf!yeat rm, VI-et bal. study &
basement & 2 car allactled garage. bath. cathedral in lam. rm. & 1IlYlti.
(BGNOOB-RAN) 888-220-375t tiered deck' (BGN58Sf\R) 888·220-

3751

For more properties
visit our website at:
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SOUTH LYON S3S0,ooo
Golf Course living' Purchase Of lease.
Iux1Jfy condo. 3 bf. 2.5 baths. 2000
built, formal diIing room. Iilrary, hdwd
fIoof. gourmet lutctlen. master suite
wfglamour bath. (BGN22SAW) 888·
220-3751

SOUTH LYON $369,900 SOUTH LYON $324,900
Classical EJegance in an Unbe/ievabI'e WI1t buy brand new! Evetylhing has
New Home' From the circular stall 10 been done fof you. Stylish. neutral
the gourmetlutdlen, you ¥tOO'! bebEM! decor throughout. Master bedroom
the features that welcome you' Me is very spacious. PremM'n 101in
(BGN32GlE) 888-220-3751 Trotters PIe. WIth large backyard. 3 car

garage! (BGSlY53CHE) 888-224·1387

~'k'
~> ' .. ~ .:>

SOUTH LYON $365,000 SOUTH LYON $149,000
RemaJ1<able Ifl$loric Updated VICtorian Excellent location for Your Oream
Beauty! Waldng <isWlce to dcMf1town. Home 10 3Cfes in area of farm & file
OrJ9Ul31hardwood I1oOfs. 10' eea.ngs, homes. Township says no splits
waloot trim thru-<XJ1. Ile'M!f furnace. ~. Engineered septic system
central air, rool & more. 2+ attadled expected. (BGSlYVlSlX) 888-224·
garage w/matching barn. 1387
(BGSLYI6EASt 888-224·1387

WIXOM $204,000
Spacious Ranch On a Double lot! .AIst
a shoft walk to Ihe beach' 3 br. 1.5 ba,
4 car Tanden garage. Updates inckJde
rool. lurnace. virTyt Siding, kitchen &
flooring, payer wabay (BGN42FlA)
888-220-3751

Phone In, Move In ••.
J A same-<Iay mortgage decision or we1 pay you S250'
G Tomeet your requested cIosilg date or wel redJce your intefest rate tJi 1f8th of one

percent br \he ife of the loan
:::Tobeat atrt \ende(s price, GUARANTEED, orpay you $250"

1-888-317 -2530

~
~
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http://www.tollbrothers.com.
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Open Houses I

• Homes starting in the
high $400'5

• Vacant lots in the low
$100'5

·SPECHOME
AVAILABLE LOT #40
priced at $524,900

r farmingtoN
~ Farmington Hills Howell

I-------'
Homes

* OPEN SUNDAY * UlLFORD. 1~ pal1t like acres, SOUTH LYON • Open Soo.. CUstom 2.600 sq.ft. Ranch,
NOON 105 PM pond, many matured trees. gat. 1-4pm. 3 bedroom. 2 bath HanIand SCOOols. waIl<-in pan- .~~"", .... ..-.~~

BRIGHTON-HOWELL dens. wer masnIained bOck ranch. Newer SIb. $239,900. fly. flf'lished basement. sun
New homes closeolA from ~ in greal tamiy sub. www.Mo com room, & more'

$217 """. n..L 3"''' . to schools. parb. IOfUlt4S33or(248)486-4438 $469,000 (810)632·9120
.-NV ~·T "".. shops. 18OOsq. It. -+ partialy

~~~~ fr.ished bsnL 3 bedrooms, ~I I OPEN SUN. 2-4 715Glenwyth.
Ialrdl.. 1-96 to Grand flNef baths, drIlslone waI SlA"I'oooO- I e::tIam'ing ranch in great 500'

eu 145. ill'esl3rR1esto ~ ~~~ I Brighton PeacelUtree-linedfencedback:
• HughesRd.;tumrighl'h &In.. 2'SSlm-1060 Orban,' w:. . yard.$149,OOO (810)225-3696
mile. Fot InIormaliori caJI lord Rd. to Lone Tree to Orban.

~~~1h~98~7 Cape~ (810)229-1713or (248l 887·1816. wwwhnocomSBR,3 balh, ~,,.,. Jeve/ OPEN SUNDAYS II·&! 4 bed-
Har1Iand""""""" - ... ""~ (810)229-5'722 ',4557. '>CI\I\oo"ft.. 1.8 ....- "'OOded' room, 2.5balh. 2 ear garage. all

""'~ acres. ADLER HOMES ~ lake ~ Built.' updated, 1.700 sq It.325 ThIrd~sru~ (~ OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Beaul4IA l'95a' $319000"."""'cihet ~ $203.soo (810)220-3621;:======::- HoIlyScl1ools ~e<l ~~ avaiabIe.(810)227-3924 SPANISH CONTEUPORARY
Ooen Sun., Feb. 17.1-4pm vile $314900 638 Cenler St. on 2 acres. Bnck home wl2
ONE LOOK WILL DOl AfIord-. SOlih 01' 6 . we for ItlIo BY OWNER· all bric:k ranch on bedrooms & fireplace
ably pnced l.400sq.ft. trl-leYeI (248)342.7077' 1.8 acres WI Genoa Tv.p. 3 $269,800. Crossroads Real Es-
Sllualed on 'Yo 01 an acre! This KELLER W1LUAMS REALTY bedroom, 2.5 balh, great room.la _1_e..;,{8_'..;,Ol_22_7_-34_55_. _
home offetS 3 bedrooms, 15 rul basement. ~ sq.ft..
balh$. IMng room. family room S. LYON. ()pen &.n. 1-4 beaulIuIIy landscaped. on o..e- UPDATED 3 bedroom. 2 balh,
and2carattached~age.Plus 61343OeanOr de-sac;. Bnghton schools. 1364sqlt. ranch. Brighlon
the fenced vild inelIdes a 15S0 .It 3 bedroom, ',.5 bath $278.500 (248)735-1359 sc:hoo/s. ~ dcMn paymeI1l
storage shed (or )'OUl vild IoOls ~ 8uiIl. WI1998 has open $141.900. (517)304·3670
& rnowetf $t63.900. Take IIoor plan 2 deCks. fOOced yard. COLONIAL. SUPERIOR !Oca.
~ ~ : ~ :; ~ 2 car attached garage. &e- lion to \OWn. 4 bedroom. 2.5 WOODLAND LAKE, 2 bed-
~olIow open $IQIlS 10 3069 oak. place. 1st Iloor laundry. finished bath. f st floor Iau'ldty & wa.IItout room, 2 ba1h, fll'epIace. COllage
England fleal Estate basemenl 3. pool. Must see, basement. "'" condo wldeeded access 10<boat slip &
(810)632.7427 IlICe $lb .• close to paJ1(. sc:hool 5267.500. GaIy. Really Exeeu- beacI1 area to aI sports lake.

• & walI<ing trails. $199,000. wes.(810}225-f888.ext 100 $139,900. (810)227·2746
(248)486-5733 (810)534·2010

ANTHONY W. PATERRA &'MINION
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft, •Formal architectural guidelines •Wooded
lots - majority walkout basements •Brighton Schools

WE BUY HOMESI
Any condition Of lIrea.

(800)2S().1837

LAKE ORION - ()pen &.n 1·5.
Super Clean 2460 sq It. Cob-
rjal, built 1995. hardwood
floors. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 3
car garage. 10 It. ceiIinQs on
basement. .68 acres. ~
Schools. Paint Creek Trai ac-
cess. Must see'l $285,000.
(248)693-45S0

Ideally located off Spencer Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours; 12 pm - 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more information call (810) 225-9102

Hamburg Highland FREE GARAGE sale lots when
you place a garage sale ad

14SOsq.fL Ral'M:h In Hamburg 9EAUTtFUL RANCH. 1 acre,
PvlcI<ney Schools 1 27 costom'leaMes, neutral decor.
$224,000 (810)231~ $197.soo (248) 889-7518

, I

,

PREFERR/ED , REALTORS®

LOOKING FOR A LEASE! - Four TRULY ONE OF A KIND! - Four
bricX rard1 w!rnaJrt !.¢aleS inc:ll.dng M;, kildlen WlMwd Ir. family rm w'newef bedrocrn ColoriaI YIilh 2'h batts, spacious bedrooms & 3 U baths Kitchen w'mapIe
gutters & dorM1spootS, refaced kl1dlen Betbet carpet & gas ~ Foc.r bedrooms, IloO< pIM. tlrmaI cSning room, mWy room caI:inels. ceramic lie ISland & backsplash &
camels; bIchen. Iallldry & ba:h ftocri"lg. 2nd master Sl.ile .'access 10 flJI balh. W1tII fireplace, 3 season SlIV'OOm, 1st IIoor /lltNd Ir T,() kD:hen. hear1h room &
Arrnstroog 1arrWlate ftocri"lg in M1g room & Master Sl.ile .'new martie ~e balh and IalXdIy and a finished basement a'AaJI yoJ breai.1aSt nook. lR & OR carbo, 12' FR
hat. newer ~ and more' 5164,90:> W1C. FoonaIlR or DR 'Il:11d.Yd Ir. Fi1 bsml SI,950(747SU) ceiilgs ""'gas Iplc. Master surte Witlalh
(53SHA) w.'wet bar & ree room. Deckw'enclosed hot wljetted tlb, ca:heG'aI ceilings & ~H WY:.

tlb room. Updates: new r.Y'IOOwS, roo!. Pr~ landscaped, 2-lier d.ack It.'paver
exterior & ntenor pant. S229.9:Xl (325Q(J) ao::ents & 3 car .S429,9:Xl (735SP)

_.=-
REMARKABLE nOOR PlAN - Cape ONE·lEVEl CONVENIENCE -!rmla. BET":'ER THAN NEW! - Pnde of
co::l fea1l.feS higl ceiltlgS. remarkat:le lIoor ClJate ranctI w'easy-care landscape. Three 0Mlef'SIjp sl1oI\s ~ ~ 2 )'eN old
plan. Tttee bedrooms. 2'~ ball\$, family ~ lY. baltl llglt & airy heme. Coslt)' I.WCldes ~ Kfd1en
room ,,1lreplace. 151IloO< masler sute, 1st bncWaJt.rriru:l Sf19IHby Two car garage. has oak catinets, isIaoQ, bulIers pantry
lIo:x la1J'dry. aM atlached 2 car garage. FR w 1Pt. ree room, l1e'toef W'fiXr,\'$. large bedrocms. 4 bedrooms, 2'~ ballls,
S290,OC(l (51OCL) Dec:oraU pluses, aITlie mrage space, 9)0:0 ~led Iinished basement g-eat be

l¢aled kllchen. Ca'IlraI heat'3Ir. new n-la'A' quarters. Great laroscaprlg & curb
It.maee & CIA. Par1ialIy fn bsmt Pleasant aweaJ. A ITlJSl see' 5274,900 (3168R)
CC'leredpallO. S187.soo (83:>'Wti)

IB
REALTOR
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All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONAliSM • SAnSFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

;\IORTG:\GE1'1\'.\\'[1\(;

www.cbpreferred.com

What getting a Inortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250 ...... ""~.
1-888-895-2536

TollFtee

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060

I(Y9.l!;bav;en'ttold your family you're an
or2an and tissue donor, you're not. >,'

'To be.m organ an,t"lissue donor. C\'tn if )"ou\-e signed SOCllC'thing.)'OU must leU )'OUt' family now so they an~' oot )'OUf Ih"lSioolaltt.
• . For II fl'l:~brochure on how 10ulk 10 )'OUrramiI)', ('all (-800-3S5-SJlA RF_ l'II. '

\ t • Organ & 1"i.mH'i.t.",.jitn2i Pl..ftr~"" ... "......... &:1

,l.
l

http://www.greensheetdasslfleds.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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PlITMAM MEADOWS SUllDMSlON
21A.ES 'II.Of f'\lItlIIIIltY Off 11-36

You don"! need a vacallOtl 10
gel away lrom ilaI • just come
home 10 Pulnam Meadows
located on 650 prist.ne acres
fealUmg TJtTobef Trace GoIl
CQurse • Royal Equeslnan
Center afld beauCII.f all S\XlflS
Lake waJN:ty• Now have 21
IOCs n Phase N. 2S IOCs
remanng In Ptoase 11\ ~
al $70.000. M I acre t1'Wlt-
mum • Also. new build • Cace
Cod. 2.400 $Q. rt. 81 $364.900
By 1sl ~ Buide<s.

8iIuat1'len
" The IoIIcNgan GroupI.8lCHI7·70:J7 2~PIool

lI00227-4eOOExt.201 All
• T.JW7H505 E--.Ings

·i
i
l

\ilI,. ,
1'1
I'! :
l,
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~, Whitmore Lake

1.89 Acres • S38.000.00
Gregory, (L7522)
$54,900.00 Soulh 1)"011
Condo AduIl ro/09. end OOl
Move rWIl il& enjoy beauti·
ful 1a[e Angela. Many
updales. Ale. basement.
deddL1573)
5139,900.00 Pindmey \Vel
maintained 3 BR ranch.
Across from park, walk to
lown & restauranls. Crly
~'t( & water. Feoced yard.
deck. shed. g;nge. (l7592)
5139,900.00 Updates galore.
()v,ners have done all Ihe
work! 3 BR. 1·1/2 slOry.
fenced yard. aImosl1/2 acre.
Mature trees. lake PfflIleges.
Whilmore lake (17571)
city of Howell Irrvnaculate
1600 sqft.. 4 BR.Ofle" & airy.
large \(itthen and 1sl floor
laoodIy & 1st floor beQ-oom!
()eddl7S60) $159.900.00
Gregory Oupkx $175,000.00
Recently remodeled &
vpdated. 2 units 1-38R & 1-5
BR!(17576)
ljke New! $180,000.00 Ov'er
1 acre. 3 BR ranch. finished
walk out. Decking. fenced
)'3I'd. Access to private gated
1Jke. fQl\ieMle (L7596)
Milford $189,900.00 Up
00fth setting! 1/2 acre pond.
1.89 acres. 3 Bedroom
ranch, 1500 sqft. new car-
peting. Immedlale Occu-
pancy. (l7566) -
$209,900.00 Hartland - 1/2
acre selting overloolciflg pO.
Ville pond! 2400 sqft. 4 bed-
rooms. beaulJful 1'fJ1I Maple
kitchen cabinets. ~ in-
law qtrs or teen gel away
(L7584)
Pindalcy Triplex$210,000.00
Fabulous income opportundy!
3 Ul'Iits - 2 - 2 bedroom. 1 • 1
BR.(7577)
Howell 5224,900.00 Newer
sub & home! 4 BR., crown
mokiogs. chair rai. recessed
lighting. bll·in bookase. $Ul"
round sound wiring. profes-
sionally fin. da)'\i&ht base-
menl (L7591)
Sandy Buch 5349.000.00
on lake Harnbu'g lake. 2500
sqfL of lIVing space! Huge

· deck. boat & l'3ft Induded!
• Ad<htiOllo'lI101.wJ~C3&e & l
, ~ induded!!!(17581)
· 5475,000.00 Wide open

space! 4.8 acres. scenic view!
2900 sqft. 3 BR wjl,brary.
Loaded with custom features.
Studio.tWorksl1op in lower
level 2 t3ran. gar. (L7543)

LakefronV

BRIGHTON CONOO. 2 bed-
room. ~ remodeled. cenlra!
all. lOp floor WMew. carporl.
doSe to everylhIng. $88.soo.
No Reahors. (616) 84&8919

BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL con-
do in Woodndge Hills Cotrvro-
My. 2 bedrooms. 21/2 balh. 2
slOt)' greal room. & rlrSt floor
laundry. Prol'esoonaty mShed
baSemenl. 2 car garage BealJo
Ill... comer lot. $215.000 cal
(810)227-3817 afler6pm.

Manufactured
Homes

WWW·9reensh~cla"lf1ed .. c:om

@i$)~
IN WIXOM IN WHITE LAKE

I I

'tl'~11~
S~

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 685-9068

~ 'ti'cUNa 'A«d
~t4e$204

-3 bedrooms
·2 baths

- GE appliances
• Skylights

'on select rnodeoIs. based on 10'0
down. 10.25' APA. 240 pmls.
lnctJdes 2 yr Sole rf<'<I ~
lnlerest ra~ S'..qect 10 d\aI'lge

0I'e< expres $o15-¢!

DON'T RENT!
INVEST

IN YOUR (N{N HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS!

NORTtNILlE
$465Imo

rdudes house
payment & lot rent
(248)474-6500

1b'" down. S287Imo.
lor 360 months 1:1 11% APR

UttleVaUey

1400 sq. ft. multi·
section, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, FP, CA, all .

appliances. like newl
only $58.900

'Jte«. o;:?tCUHU
?:- tk S4()'¢

~~t Sd66U
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSeeIoyRd

N (j GrWld IWer
bel. Vt~ & Haggerty Ads

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

'10 r ~.
'1/UQ. "H'CUftU 'A«d

~tk$204
• 3 bedrooms '

-2 baths
- GE appliances

• Skylights
'on ~ea rnodeIs based on 10%

do'ooTl. 10.25"0 APfl. 240 pores
lncIudes 2 yr Y.e rent neentJve.
lrcerest ....te ~ 10 c:h&nge

Oller explres.3-1!Xl2 Milford/Wixom
S~~

S~
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand Alver
1·96 10 exol 153

Across from
Kensington Melropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

OWN A NEW HOME
FOR·

$370/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

~~A«d
~t4e$2()4

•3bedrooms
- 2 baths

• GE appliances
- Skylights

'on seled models. based on 10%
~ 10.25'4 APfl, 240 pn'C$.
~ 2 ~ ... rent r.cerL'Ye.
Interest rale StlbIed 10 chaoge

0Cl« e..,.-es $01s.«!

';iI~ lIaltaf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
KathySnoek

(248)684·6196
~ 'ti'~ 'A«d

?:~ tk $2(),¢
• 3 bedrooms

·2 baths
• GE appflaoces

• Skyfl9htS
'on seled MOdels. based on
1()';, dooJm 10 25% APR. 2100
paymenl$ Inch.lOOs 2)'T S4e
renC ~ "':()(est ra:e

S<.t>tect 10 ctlange
Oilef expores $0 r!Xl2

S~~

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( al1JC
and make some
extra cash al it.

AdvertISeS
garage sale in our c!asslfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash allt.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

at

NOVI MEADOWS
00 Napier Ad.

, rrule S. 01 Grand Rrver.
1 mile W. 01 W,xom Ad

Call John
(248) 344·1908

BUY, SELL. Trade call
ClaSSIfied al

I-aa8-m· 1288

~~'A«d
~tki204

·3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- GE aPeliances
• Skylights

'on $eIed ~ b3sed on 10'..
dooon. 10.25% ~ 240 pmts

Irti.o:Ies 2 rr sl!. rent ~
~erest rU s..qecllo dlMlge

Oller e..... es 3-15-(12

';iIU'UJH-1Iattet,
S~

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On )1-59 "esl of
llo~(" Lak ... Hel.

Call
JO)'cc 1Ie<1

(248) 887-1980

BRlGHT
"""SYL"V' AN GLEN UllFORO- 199616:00 WHITMORE LAKE • PI'lc:kneY IHDIAN RIVER. 100tL Bun
VlT' AlllI)llIIances c:.a. """" nice $ChOOIS. '''x70, 2 bedroom. 2 t.al<e Frontage. H>1' Banks

',NewHomes . Wewil~wlI~' bath. aI ~ .....epI3ce. area. 2,SOOsqrt. ranch wiIh
• Free RenUor t year C8I Awla. (610) 227-4592 new ~ sQng. new walei' ex1ra pole barn !of 10)'$. Across
• Free S19taoe Shed heater. double 101. nean.-W3)'$. the Wee! frQm ~~ \ralls.

• Free ceruar Ai' MOBILE HOUE MovIng • lea: r.tUST SEEI Ready to move In. $675,000. C8I (231)238-6932.
,ThomasHomes;, down$. ~ up$. Cres1 MotlIe $13.soo. (810)229-204S5

~. '. (517)67506200 .'. ;. Home 5eMce. (800)734-0001 WHITMORE LAKE. New nm- ~ ~~ • 32.5 ~~~

FOWLERVIlle • 1999 model. eIs & pre-owned nomes located block E. 01 Co!Mt~ 1 rrile
3 bedroom. 2 bath JACUZZI & MobIle Home AepA/I 5ervke 111 NoI1hfIllld Estates. 3 oS 4 Itom aI spoltS Fte Lk.. 2 miles
lTlOl'e .486' AooIs. fumaoa. punbtng. re- bedroom.lowlotrent.penmelel' to stale land and Marooslee

~est. (800)734<1001 do'S, WIldow5. door$ & lTlOl'e. IOCs. 5eIing quidc.. $2000 rebate Arier. Take horses or motJies.
Crest Mollie Home SeMce on new mcideIs. mosw WOOded pine !tees.

FOWLERVILLE • ike new 3 s-'lOe 1976. (800)734<1001 Ultle Valley Homes $55.000. CaJ Roch.
bedroom. 2 bath. VAC»lT & (734}44HS55 (734)449-2626 (810)229-6719, (610)668-9765
great pnc:e. low lot lee. '488 SOUTH LYON· Delule Voc1ort- ---------., __ ------.,

Crest. (800)734<1001 all home ~ 10 move 0
--,;.;...;..:..--'----- $12.soo '470

HAMBURG· Huge lot llICe Crest. (800)734<1001
starter hori'le.

C81AppIe:(810)227-4592 SOUTH LYON - MoYe rtfd inl
Funished mobde home We 43 WOODED acras WIlh 3 •

HOWELL· 16x1lO. 3 bedroom. rnanc:e. bedroom. 2 bath home. 3 pole ~~~~~
2 balh. lale model. VACAHf. caIApple.(810)227-4592 barns. stream and pond. $165000 '248"""'''-''160
Pnood under $20.000 '4n $2t9.000. .:..-....;.._'-:---"--.:~ _

Cras!. (800)734<1001 WANTED UOBILE home. In 40 WOODED acras with ~ BRIGHTON' 4 wooded lots
HOWELL. Absolulely bealAlful goodoond. WIiI pa:fC3sh. (610) and lake, $\69.900 • ~ 1·1.8 acres: Bog Crooked Lake
double wide. Pnced under apo 229-6871. land COfIIt2lCt. pnviegas. $109.000 10
pr3lS3l Cat Apple 10see WATERFRONT 2 bedroom Y/'th $117.000. (610)227-3924

(810) 227-4592 WEBBERVILLE· Home & 101 20 x 22 larnoly room w/lireplace.
undet $550, lale model. IS!and 594.900 BRIGHTON. 4.7 acces. WOOd-

HOWELL· GIatll double wide, kIlchen.2balh.'479 KEHOE REALTY IHC. ed. rolino. $159.900.
huge lot. VAC»lT REPO • Crasl. (800)734<1001 1-800-426-{)664 (810)227-3924.
MAKE OFFER. .476

Crest. (600)734<1001 WHITMORE LAKE· Norlhf.eld INOIAN RNER. 90ft. Burt Lake BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
HOWELL Pr 1Iy Ie Ih Estates. 3 bedroom. 1.5 balh. Fronla~~ Garage save $I.OOO·S, Pierson-G,bbs

he 'Ied e ~ WI remodeled. low lot rent . on lot. ~~ .. g~ R~ builds !he sheI )'00 rlMh It.
CaJ~. (6Fol' 227-4592 CaJlApple (810) 227-4592 1'b,)=932.·000 Wefnance (8oo)!99-7417

• Northern Property

BUILT '96, 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath 51,000'S belOw appraisal new-
GOIonlal waJk~ Landscaped Elfbank repos.. loca1'stalev.'1CIe.
wt\arge dedi ~ J:rl- low dowll payment. AIIordable

.. ..-~ ... lIfIl .. W~ vale wooded area $218.500. MI Homes I -aoo-a38-1981
Vor1uallour Info: (734)449-1506

Lots & Acreage}
Vacant

·14 x 68
·3 bedrooms

- 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'on select models. based on 10'l'0

down. 1O.25~ APR. 20W pm.
InclJ:ies 2 yr Slle rent n::enlM!.
In!efeS1 rate Slt1jed to Change.

0lIe< expores 3-\5-02

rtlUt-?i~
S~

atARBOR
MEADOWS
oncomerolMdtA'o1l and

Carpenler Rd
Call Annette or Krista

734.43~·Q52.~
:- ,'-;1 • ~ I t

HARTLAND • 1999 SChult.
Robynwood. l600sq It,3 br. 2
bath. A/C. KJnebCO wale! sys.
lem. doul:>Ie drrveway. custom
shed oS landscaping $57.000

CaD before 9pm. (248)887-1992 ~~~~~~~~

HIGHLANOiWHITE LK. • Must r ~
~~~(~)~
HURRY! &:e available for son- IN NOVI~~~=:~Winter Special ANN ARBOR AREA
ping at M-S9 and FISk Rd 14x66.
ReCeM! a rebale up 10 $2.500 2 bdrrn 2 balh ""A30 days alter move 111. • • ...,., ,eal (248)666-2070 appliances. deck

wlawning. $12.900
LOVELY t999 28x80 3 bed-
room. 2 bath lMng room. 1200 sq. ft.
lamiIy w'lireplace & appliances 2 bedrm. 2 bath. all
S39 000"$2.115 dowfV$383 mo appliances: newly
J&B Homes H300·2~5-4000 decorated. Must see.
MILFORD 1994 Shu!l manufac- $31,200
lured home. 28x60-1669 sq It. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. carport. deck.
c:hoo:e lot. Exc cond $58.000
(248)767-6163

...J .. ~. iI .....

Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom. 2
baths, double Wlde, 2 car ga-
rage. en large owned parcel
0U0e1 coun1ty seltlllg Appraises
loc 597.000. askr.g $87.000.
Land COC1ltaet possible. bong
offers. (810)2.20-2179

BRIGHTON - New lIstJn9l
$12.000 foc vefy dean 2 bed-
room. 2 bath. qutCk move ,n
'487 Cresl. (800)134.()OCll

~):~.c}~:~~.. ~
" ,

Custom Built Colonial
nltS 1o\r1y home SllS on 20 Acres b.xbng
10 "00\i- ~lures IIlclu& 4 bdnns. 4.5
roths. jOOrmel lltchen. hard" <:>oJ tJoors.
lir",J,e ....J.1koutlo ....er Ie-el &. 3 CM £=~e

.. S-lkm n\ p ....ll~ South L)on ~hXl!'
5569.900 C~lI ~~s;~oSSOO(llS TUS,

P ,.0 Ii d IY Pre s e 11 f s . , .

Our Outstanding Achieve1nents Announcement
Sales Volume of Two !'trillion or1l10reill tbe !'tfoll/h ofJallIldry

John Goodman

Sales Volume of Olle AlilliOll or more in tbe Mouth ofJalllla1Y

Jim \X1olfe Michele Safford Ann Shahin Ruth Genso

Super Sharp Ranch
• Lm'l:ly rancfll>3cb 10 ! acres of "<X>k and

I'OOd. ~ iDCludo: 3 bNroom. 2 NIhs,
,l hu~ gteal room .. lth stone firerlao:e.

finlshtd .. -an:-<>Ul and neutral ~ thrU-<>U1
Qu.1J'I) thm -«II, a mUSl <;«1 S215.000 ~l

, 24S·>ro-ssoQ (56I'OS')

NOVI
SELECTED HOMES

3 BJrm 1&ti 971Sf!t sm,1iCO 10PAR
1 4Btoo 1.5&zh 1718Jfft $1]9,VA90HL

I Bns 1.5&W 1554Jfft 00,900 67H.~\'
)Bas JJ &rlJ J769Sffl $W)')3 )9,.4..\:\'

)8m JJ &zh $fA sft f97S,(rIJ S<H:tS

Call 248·380·8800

.~ ..... _ ... ~J. .. ~"..~

HOWELL • 2 bedroom condo.
ne'I'oiy deOOfaled. 1sl Iloor. pool
& reaeabOn buiIdng $82.900

LAKELAND. GUSTENING (517)S40-S645
Homel 3 bedrooms. IakEMeoi --------
and lake SprfvileQesl57 7' oentraICr:':.,& HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
~~$157,847. ossr ........s appiances many ~es

1
16.(810)227.3455'1 ~~=~S10

'j I (51~.befween9·7pm
, South Lyon

NOVl • 2.200 sq n 2 Bed---------1 rooms. 2 ballls <:hers kIlc:hen
w'ganrte counler1ops and

UULn LEVEL oonlerTlJOCary. br~ nook FonnaJ iwlg
!luge windows. 9tL doocwal <:If and dining room. Separate den.
Iivlng room, 6ft. doocwal 01 pkJ$ a year-round sunroom
dning room wldedang. 3 bed- lofted W1tIl nal~alligl"«. Spectac-
room, 2 balh. ItA basemenl. 1.3 ular wooded and waler ~
wooded acres. BeaIJtdlA country TradlbonaI F"lflishes rrom
selling Wtrhn S rrin. 01 x-way$ $235 000 Luxuy FIOI$heS
5220,000. CaI !of appI From $305.000 con~ eoo

(248)437·7332 Bowden W\ttl 1he Farbman
OPEN HOUSE &n. I 104pl'n Group (248}348-8866
317 Wnc:h6SlElf.Ranch, 3 bed-
room, ~ely updaled.
baselTleI'Il. garage, doorwal
leading 10 dedi: area $174.900

Help.u.sen. (248)34806006

NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY 14

31179 ROlLING GREEN
lk;Jles 01 NovI

(1'1 011 .. Mole. EofNovlAd)

WaterforcU ::r~~c:.1~
j Union LkJWhlte Lk sq tI~3 bedroom. 2'oi balh. free
•
L.. .......SlatICMg condo wil st lIoOf 1aUl"

dry.1'8t1laIy rlOl$hed basement.
___ cia. & 2 car alladled garage.

2 BEOROOYS, new """'" $9- Greal \'ieWS from dec:kPoor oS
ment. ~ on Mandon dubhouse '" ~x.
Lake S;19.ooo. (248~ $274.900 (ROOt1A1.)
Joe Day rom AI. MAlISOW
~ (248~903

BEAUTIFUL LAKEMONT WHit almabow.com
HOME • BY OWNER Cef'oUy 21 Today

AI new lIlleriortext6rior. 321 00 Telegraph Ad
S280.000 (248) 363-S527 BII1llham Farms

y
1

Luxurl'ill tlze Woods
If lOU an: blll~g for ~~ Ill!ltT lb:lD a sub,
tins n IS f'.'Cl3 IS • trts- ~s l!laa I l%lIle frOlllI!le
=:er C'f !OI'lI • this hl1Ul) CIhlOOI bccle blenJ
rene.."1l) '11M UI It> c:a,iroaItlll. .. ,:11 tt~~
'''''''(rrnl~m .. ~ oftlle~':y .. rohiI5
roe k<. S 6'l9.l,Q:) C~I H&-3.ro-&:8OO (3BI2»

CustOI1l Buill Grttn Od Drttml HOl1ltnus fanusr.: borne ~ts oa US aaes &.
rC41Ure:s 4 bcdrOOfll!.. 4.$ bal!l.s. da «OlnI '""IlC.
o\mizcd closets, 1l.v""'OOd floors. chmy
c.lh·S, rmIt. w,le .. ith laewon lub. bnd: paIJO.
fin ...to. 'Ide I"OC'h ...1entry. bo3l acce"_. 2 CM

• ~~.S499.900CaIl24S·3r0-8S00tHSA~)

narm & Inviting
B1joy the open Iloor DIm In thIS 1989 1"0\ i
br<'ne. TOOe are 4 ~room.<. 2.5 Nth$, and
a great finl~ N.-..:metl\. Inlm<lC cui de
foX 1«1.. $339.900 C~I 248-3S0-S800 (50
r~'l.EJ

.' . < •.....
NORTHVILLE

SELECTED HOMES
J Blnu J.5 &ds /910 sft SJJ8,500 SO IfJlt
~Blnu 2J &1M Jl~Jfft U8',900 "RED
IBJrasJ.5&th ~Jt't $6U,900 1HHL .
SUntsI.5&tb 36fAstt U99,VA 17A.\"D
6B4m41&th 4771sft $999)')3 StBfC

Call 248·380·8800"

.
NORTHVILLE & NOVI
SELECTED CONDOS

2Bhs1.5Bsh /wJf/t SU9,900 /1B.~S
2B4rm 2J &tb U~ sqft $J65!1J m.w
1 Bns 1Bcl J7~ sqft $1U,900 lDBOU
1 &bs 1.5 Bds 1$1~sft $199,900 M (OU
4B4tmJ.5Bd11msqft SlIWA 6JUK

Call248·380·8800

'.

• ."... __ .. ~_~ ... .-4. __ .... _ •



HOWt:ll. 1 PO$$IblY 2 bed-
room (517) ~. UllIl\Ie$
e~ heal, $6OO'mo. tst &
last • sec;vnty. horse $laIS
a 'I3iabIe. (517)548-6409

Condos!
Townhouses

www.gtefnshHldasSif.e<!s.com ThJrsday. February 14. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE UVING· 5C

When rOU lIeed local news.
w.'ye got rOil cOYered. H:eot 'T'
1·888·840-4809 es~OWN

I Real Estale • Office Bus. Space
I Wanted ~ sa Ien.ease.

Apartments·
Furnished

SOUllIlTa.

NotlIMIIe
SAVES300

AwIY MW lor Feb & March
and SIMt $300 Wllh a

one yeat lease.
Nice 1 Bedroom WlbeautIIA
VIeW. carport and /1lO(e. BOO
sqft.$695.
~ 2 bedroom WIIh
t.s bath$, carport and allhe
extras. t 050 sqlt. $780

w~...- distance 10
~~~.

NORTliVIllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-n43

'IIq
1Il

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fori
si'IgIe person. Utities i'lciJded I
No pets 01 ~. Depos4 &'
~ monlhs. $650 per mo
(8t 0)229-5520

~
BROOKWOOD

f'i\I~MS

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS •

Spacious 1 • 2 bedroom.
$595I$68S Wldudes heat &
hot walei', covered carport,
ceIong fan in dirW'lQ room.
localed half blocK. from
McPherson HospotaI.

(517)S4$-3733

10,000 SQ, h. MASTERpiECE O~ 2 ACRES
wiT~ poNd ANd SURROUNdEd by u'OOdsl

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHJS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

'II
f Commercialllnd.
~,' .Nacant Property

RealtOCs (800)34~
I ,

Cemetery Lois Wtffl garyIolI.e com
It

" , Commercla\llnduslrial,
ONE InSide NIChe- holds 2 urns. I Sale or Lease
in Oakland ~ Mem:mI Gar·

NoYi 2 1556

ql Apartmenls'
t ICommerclaL1nduslrial Unfurnished.~Sale or lease

N .

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom ApIS
3lkdroom Homes
115·1591 Sq.FL
$659-$1,6(9
Garages & Carports
Indoor & OUldoor Pools
Oubhouse & Spa
Estrcise Eq,uipD1tnl
TtnnbCouru
Wubtr & Dr}'tr ColUltcUolll

Mortgage!
Land Conlracls

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION YUST
BE PREPAID

JlBrighton Cove
APARTMENTS

(248)437-6794
ext 418

€I - CQ('l(htIOnS apply

YOlfI rail
11 ·lo'o'e· WIth

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Valenllne',
SPEClAll

1 Month FREE RENT
$199 Sec:unty WIth
ApprOYed Credd

-Pnvale Entrances
- Tennos Court/Pool
-Washer & £>lyer in rNery
Apar1menl

t~::30 Mon.·Fn.
12·5 Sat & Suo

On Grand RIvet between
Meadowbrook & Novl Rd.
(behInd Chevrolet Dealer)

42t01 FourtalI'I Pari< Of•
(248)34&0026

$500 (48)380- 10 Milt East of PoIllU< Trail
Moa·Fri9·5

Sul0-2
(248) 437·9959

::..~ Gr

Kensin~on
ParK

Apartments

- 0 Security Deposil'
• free Heal
'Immediale Occupmy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
- 24 hoor Emergell(y

Mainlenall(e
- Clubbom and Pool
- wOS$from Kensinglon

Nelro Palt
Business

Opportunities

can Mon.·Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
EQlJoi Housng 0pp0rt.rlIly

• J 'T~E MOSTMAGNificENT NORT~villEIRESidENCE ~AS 6 bR, 4 bA, 2 lAvs, FR,

I lR, GR, libAARy, fAbulous kiTChEN,
MBR wiTk A~ UNbdiEVAb\E bATH SUiTE,
fiN. WAlkOUT, 2",d kiTCHEN, ~ CAR G<\R.

CommerciaVRetail
SalelLease

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

RECEMNG PAYMENTS AND STf¥AKHOUSE· hogh QI'OSSIOQ
NEED CASH? buSineSS. lr_stanaong blJdd.

I buy P.for!9ages and land 119· ample parloog S 1.600.000
ConltaclS. Fast· closing & no Gaty~~~eallOl's.
fees. Bob. (734}812-<l92O wmI gal)'lllllll com

Money to
Loan·Borrow

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Business &
Prof Buildings

(248) 431·3526

FOWlERVILLE· Modem spa-
cious 1 bedroom, mocrowave.
walk-ID doset. ceilng fans.
laundry. $555. (511)223-7445

WNW can-be com

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside !he
local area. plea se know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money_

SALON FOR SALE
4 Chair Shop in Highland

3D Years of Clientele*********
roiEWSPECIAL BA!'iK

PROGRA;\IS CREATED
(h a 30 Banis on hand to

lend Money. This is an
Incn.-d,ble Mortgage

B=l-thru!
Credit problems

0' alooked. (),. n a home
T0d3y (or Rtfiruncc).

Call Matt @
248-872·8312

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

SOJT'ilYC~?:!f.;~~
There's no ,. '.',~"better time to ~
SAVE·SAVE-SAVE

,
BRIGHTON· 3 bedrooms. 2'
113lh$, attached garage. appli- \
ances. ImrneOale oocupancy •

IS1100'mo (810)231-3180. ~

BRIGtfTON • 3 bedrooms. 2'h:
car attached. appliances, huge.
fenced yard. ClOse 10 x·way.,
Sl,l00'mo. {Sl 0)225-4540:

<

"

I Bedroom from
$417-

2 bedroom from
$484-

• Cats & Large DOQSWeicoo'.e
'Cawed~
• rf~·essGenter & Pool

I,
l·,

Experience tile Good Life!
.-
Whirlpool

·W~kr &. Gas Drycr
-2 Full Rllhs
-Full ScI'\'ICC
Cluh H,"ltl-"C

-VauhcJ Ceilm~'S
'Celllng roM
-Carports A\";'llbblc

-UghlcJ W.llks
-Polli
- FIt0CS5 Center
- Tennis O)l.lft
-PriwlC

EmralK('S

America the Beautiful!
Ui?/comillg JOIl illlo the
New Year! -------~

• Dlle Bedroom
Starling al $5-10

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

~~o.!~ton'
Brighton. Mldllgan
810 229-7881

Q lity- GMACua 1'~RealEstate~~J 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0). Livonia t5:t
....- (734) 462-3000 ~;.,~~

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552..7868
'l:l.'t'l cd Ub«\. North d GllItlJ Rl-o..-r

),':4,·F1l10 lJL~~ PJD. • SLIGo3pJll' Sa by JRt. «II)

• 0>_." ~'-'~-1S7'E n I_",~". j ,fQ-Haffig-s

'I

I
Hft

..
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•6C. GREENSHEET EAST.'CAEATIVE lMNG •Ttusday. Febtuary 14. 2002

B~~ • Dov.nIOwn. rent HOWELL· Cl'IanOOg. 3 bed- NO NEED TO Rent! Buy trrt PLVUOImt TWP •• 3 bed- HAM8URG. L.akelront home Vacation Resort IJ ISRIGHTON • OtfIC8 Spaces. UGHTIHOUSffilAL '
w/ocltion 10 buy. 3 bedroom. 2 room. 1.400 sqfL. 1 block from hOuse. ZEAO down. I can pal' room, 1~ bath. fenced yard. ITlinlAes from U5-23. 2-3 bed- ~ Rentals ~ 1 Rooms various sizes. Prime Parloog & ,eoo~ ~~~ :~~$mr ,::gr,=. on (~~rs.% ~~alm3lm5 oa..e ~J)'i::~ =.'2 ~I/ls~ '. ~~~ (248)620-2202. (248)6S3-8ss0:
$162,SOO p..rchase pnce, 1m- (734)417-4746 •

~~"Meadow HOWELL. 0cMnI0wn, 3 bed- NORTlMLLE,Execwve3bed- PlVIolOImt TWP. 2 bedroom, ~OA ~~Myer$ Beach. HO~THVlLlenroVJ AREA. PlV .. OImt.1,08O&982sqft IolILFORD. 2,64OSQ.FT. i!tli
___ •.ent. (248)34&-5400 rooms W$taIrS. 1 bath. lfri-.g room ranctl, 2.5 baths. 8UaC:hed 2 balII. basement. cia. appianc- new • sleeps up 10 F~. Ideal fer ~ medical space. HaooertYfAlY1 induStrial ssorage aboYe orrlC'! room. ~ + seeunty NO 2 car, 2+ac:res,1alm SMice. No $S. $97Sr'mo. (248)735-5464 HIGHLAND. StoIALL 2 bed- 6. Feb. 23-28, Apt. 7-'J(). SmaI genlIeman. Security. Pnvale eo- Arbor Ad. (FaII'WOO<f'WeSl U), es Feb. iooo.pancy. caJI Mon.
~?N. DO~~~ petspreferred '(8tO)225-4540 peI$.$tsoo.mo.. (248)349--4706 ~~ Rowe lake. pelsweJoome.(248)349-0745. ltatlCe.(248)305-9475 AmoId Assoc. (248)626-1557. lhNFn.8-3pm.,(248)684-5928
cia. non-~. no pets, NORTHVILLE. SpotIes$ SOUTH LYON· Nice. 3 bed- +firslmo rent.~ MAUl, HAWAII· Renlwlg our SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms, Gary
$I'soo'mo.(8tO)227·1899 HOWELL, DOWNTOWN - His- IIy pl'fyate lawn care & Ut~ =" ;:'te: ~~ personal Ocean front OXldo, 2 Low wldy.1 daiyrates. lV, maid

IOriC 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 2.S nWded No pel$. $850 Park $.2ixvmo . U'n bedrOOl1'l"2balh. Many arneri- SMice Country Modow Inn Garages!
HAMBURG 5 bedroom, 2.5 ear Jt:. 422 E. s.tllev. Ing lor i ear odv. J.4llsi see: 1 • (248,....,·9369. ~FRg~~ ~ be$. (734)528-2t63 POllbaCTrai. (248)437-4421 Mini Storage
~ ~ ~ $" ~ (517)545-1554 (248)348-3263 (248)202-4363 SOUTH LVON SdlOOIs • 3 fireplac8, appiance$, $1.500 10
Reneea.on.(248}480-5000 HOWELL. DOWNTOWN 3 NOVJ 5400 It hOme lor bedroom, 1.5 balh o%nIaI S2.000perrno.(313)215-7627 J UvlngQuarlers If! I .
HARTLAND SCHOOlS tke bea'oom beauIIUtt restOred lease';""opOOo"buy.$5OOO' :ir~~ :25car~ To Share ~ OfflceSpace BRIGHTON AREA. Prime 10- ];H~AC~~~
Cotnry home on 10 aCres. 3 home. New han:tMxlcl floors. mo. AI Ieise money (excepc aa~. '!aMI 'secvice prowled NORTHERN LMHGSTON~. . <1JstnaI Sholls & OffICeS ~'lI'-~ • Ughted
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage '-2.5cargarage,deck,paver expenses) WII be appIed 10 $175O'mo.(248)486-3018 2500sqft. ranch. ~ 2100sq fL 10 12.000sq It. ~ed EXe. fOr COllYI"tercial
$85Q'mo (502)245-1491 pabo, walk 10 late, park & lOwn, do'Ml p~ Basemenl· 9'6' greal room. 0Yef100kS QUlel HIGHLAND LAKEfRONT.Fur· BRIGHTON 1100 sqIt offICe Debe oIflCeS. 3 phase. ~ .~ (810)2277474

. $1100r'm0. (517)294'2914 ~, l\igIl~ lhroughoU. ~ pnvate take. woods & stream. ~. affordable. Female non- . ., Mad doors. docks. hlG'1 -,~ _..",.,. '.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 3 bed- 5 bedrOOl1'l$, on pond. Mus! Ir~ Lakefrontl Nice Iulctlen & ba~ 3 bed- smoker. (248)889-5245 ~ ~ Mule~ Shor1~ avaiabIe. M36 JUSt oR US23. __ ...------,

No ...""., Cr8(jf c:heck MilfORD· SmaI 3 bedtootn see! FOI' more no caJ (248) I room, den w,,;replac:e. at!adled ~.". (810)231-3300.~=ed. ~ Cat house h ClOU'1Iry Near Proud 207'123301'(248)344-8970 , Waterfront Homes garage, non ~ Pets lie- IolILFORD· BeaiMA. fuIy Jur. ~~~0I=:
(810)7r0.s389after sPn. Ut. recreabOn area. 1 balh, No gotlable. $1700 indudes lawn 1lI$hed, fatmg KerlSIIlglOn PI<.. (810)229.5722 . HOWELL 3,OOOSO.FT., al I 1 t Wanted To Rent

garage basement. 01' pets but PUfCKHEY·~, 3 bed- care & snow removal. Cou-llry settng. ~ healed. w/smal Offices, 3 phase
HOLLY.3bedroomtanch,3car lots 01' property. Ideal'Iot an room, neutral COlOrs. washed BRIGHTONFURNlSHEDexec- (810)735-4060 ~~8lite.Non-$37sm:J(eiJ BRIGHTON _ ~ new ~, 2 rOll-Up doors. IlIA. _ ...II- ~
healed garage. 1 balh. large 0Uld00I' IcMlr. $85GImo. dtyer. Iatoe yard. 2'~ car 91- U1Ne$l'J\etakefronl3l:>edroom, "'"",:"". erences. Sr'mo. deYelopment. Man St. Cross- side SlOrage. 112 mikl from _-------..,
basemeril. 8 acres. Bog barJiI (313)670-9458 rage.$1050.'mo.(810j22S-4540 2balh,~Iease.perfectl~ PlNCKHEY, PORTAGE Lake (rJ'lINTU1l 6 month(248~~Jt: klgs. ~ Avaiable downtown. S2,OClQ-'mo.

Ishea $170()'mo. (248)334,9465 . rat)' r~. (810)227-3225 c:hakl canal fronl. AvaJable ~1Cy. fYQ'.r MardI.. $25O(Ymo. (517)546-3820, (517) 548-7380
tHEW HUDSON 4 bedr PUfCKHEV • stl..ming execu- MardL New inlenot 2 bed- NEW HUDSON.' Soulh Lyon. (734)426-9704
HOWELL· 2 Bedroom, In tevon. 30019 Weis it. $1~ we home. 3 bedroom.,ac:vw. BRIGHTON- All Sports uke room, 2 balh. Rent' w!c¢on. Room & bath, fuI house prM- ~~;......;c~_____HOWELL Greal Grand RIverI~ home. ~ IMng room. IrrrnedIale ""'" ""''''''; fireplaces, decks, WOOds. & lake Oean. QUIet. beaullftAy t.¢at· $1.300 + u!lIIlJes (734)426-9704 Ieoes. S55G'mo. i'Q.odes aJ BRIGHTON. On Grand EWer. frOl'ltage. 2200 sq It COITVTler·L- ...
dining room & garage. $1250& (248}43791369~~-" aoooss $1,750 mo. ed Reo! W"opbor\. Awianoes. ldt.es cable Avaiable IITITle- ~ olfice Il'dlde$ utiities oal ~Bngllon'Howe' comdot.

~securtI)' depoS4.(517)214-8282 • _.............. (734)973-7225 $1225Imo. 1(800)285-7379 cialeIy: . (248}437~ Available noW. (810)229-£550 Cat Glenn. (517)545-1700
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ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing

to
waste!

~ Read to:
t;
~:. your:.
;

chiIdre:
~<

f
::.. ~.

If )W 01'your doc:tOI'
suspects ne.xo-
rroscUar disease. the
MUSCl.tat Dyslrop/ly
AssoCI3IJOn has over
-40 years 01 arlSWefS

and an ex1erls1ve
range 01 suppcort

, seMCeS available.

Ge:bng help COUldrll
be easaer. O.JI' IIleine
is lOII-free

; 1-800-572·1717

.DR

·)··1
HOlncTown
Ne\vspapers
covers your
haJl1C tawil.

Ho1I~VN ,
To sl'lhSCrihc. call

1-888-8404800 •
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j :I.i"io'gston County Daily Press·.~·Argus,.
l

! I you're not reaching Livingston County.
In a recent
study, Livingston

County residents
".'-.:..chosethe '\:l '\,,~ '. "

---,..... -""'4: , ,\ ~;. '.

.. } ,"'.

Livingston
County Daily

Press & Argus
and HomeTown
shopping guides
to be their

NUMBER ONE
source for
shopping
information.

--------------

---------_. -,

--------------------------- --- -----------------,

Detroit
News

4°t'o

Detroit
Free Press

3°t'o

WHMI
Howell Radio

5%
BroadcastTV'

4%

,

~. J__[ . J I A . .._..1L~1l___ _
Source: Communication Research Institute - Dec. 2000•I •,·

,

·
,

·

For advertising information, please contact your sales representative of the office nearest you.
Howell 517-548-2000 • Brighton 810-227-0171

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

RGUSRESS
; Don't Miss a day!. " . ., ;
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TOWN~ 7

W•• t to exit
t17, N 314 mile

l' •
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

'0

PINCKNEY

• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
HELLiIVlNGSTON COUNTY • 11

•CHELSEA
•DEXTER 24

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfnI "6E LAKE

2 -WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY-CANTON

TOWN
COMMONS

Tradltiona.ll'l('i~borhood
dl!'·cloprnenI1e.>luring •

single faml1}'homes.
apartments. ~or amter.
reUil, big front porches.

sidewalks. street lIghts &
commuruty parks.

From the low SUO's
Loc.ot<d N off 'of·59 t...t.....,

: • .'. ).Jldugllll Are. &< s)1QQ R4.
517·5,16-9500 xI3

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259.900
U-t cd Ru-ht.......R.i Nocth <l

10MIld lIub \l,·t<td5.Jut.O, 4'00
(248) 486 ..2930

, ..T~myY!il) 9.ye~t :~ i.

B 'Id r: Inc.

Bri~on
Lake lllage

Single Family Homes
from 230'5 on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

. .:1(810)229-2752'

••• RESORT LIVING at .~ faIVillas of Oak Pointe WI1.0WO0D Check
from We ~-@J'e>:D

this pagelow$30O"e OF WIXOM Hughes Rd.. N. off Grand
~~htcn Rd.2 mile" we,,~qf River,across fl'Ol1lLakeFROM Downtown 5rl91l~ Single Family Homes Thursday Chemung & Public Access.

MldS200's

~

O§II~u..}llJCL.fI/.~""u Homes from the Mid $200'5

OnaM~118~eoslof FROM~ • Creative Model Grand Openlng
FbntJoc Traiin Lyon T",p $249,900 (517) 545-1300 &

(248)486-4663 .'·UI......... Living (~~580
(810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 • .tom~l com

Check Check Hometown Village Hometown
Checkof Waterstone Village of Marion

this page out the
from the $190'5

Neighborhood pool, fitness6e:fmour Lake Rd~Mn qf out theLapea Ra.. west of Menl. ccnrer. sidc:Yo..uks& pm..
Thursday Beautiful

~

Howell Schools
Beautiful• Creative 1.5 m.les S. of 1·96, W.ofD-1

from the $180's

Living Homes! n 'I" o. lU•••

~517)54o-1 Homes!(248) 969-3200

i
~1

PEBBLE CREEK
I mik N of GR off IUdtr Rd.
o City ""lerllnl ...
o Sidcw2IhI....Dcint; 1"""
o I1hauit.,
o S spoc homes n-.il.
• ~ w.JLoar oil<S
, COIl>UlicaI o;prm ""Z)' aceas
o aapOorul qaaIity & nIae from

d>t 52iO',
~ 1O(@(810)22s-1422

~~II>C.

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only Slefl!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

734-449-0200

ttfP~HomtS.hj('"
1ocI'<d. (WI 6 M<'" I ,..,,'" EN c1l,,'S-1l

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

%~/(l'I(1P}),r~
condominiums
8e.'lutiful. traditional, Ouality

built TwoIThree bedroom
units. with 13 aue nature

area and walking paths. 0t1e
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & .. ·59

(517) 552·800
www.viclorioparl<lloM!lLc:om

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

H<tJ8EToWN
Ne'WSPOpers

...... ;. ~."

-'\
,

.II f .... ,..¥- ......

l
1...... - ~ - ..



BRIGHTON AREA $222,500
2 story Cape Cod offers 4
oodrooms;-2 1/2·ballis. for·
inal dining' room•.bay "win·
dow in the breakfast nook,
underground sprinklers.

I,

WWW.gretnsheetclasSlfIeds.com

BRIGHTON AREA. $274 ..000 BRIOH~O"~ARIA $3G~t900 bRIGHTON A'RU $iS4.000
Sta!ely Colonial, prrva.te Charming Colonial wlwrap Lake view starterlinvestment
setting, country oa;,k kit. around veranda. Very pri- property. Completely redone
w/pantry. Baye? window, vate, room for pool, French in the last 5 yrs. including
Fp, doorwall to tiered deck. Doors from foyer to LA & roof, windows. and much
Sumptuous bath. MLS# porch. MLSft 22007681. more.MLSft 22007543
22008672.

BR'Q~roN lREA $27 ....900
4 BA Colonial, family room
w/gas fireplace and French
Doors to patio. Bonus room
in partially finished lower
level. MLSft 22007843.

SRIQ\fTON A'RU $2891000 8R\Q"HTONAREA $t3',900
Awesome lakefronl ranch Per1ectstarter home. Pergo
offers 3 spacious BA's, troor in kitchen, new roof,
huge living room wfnatural windows, & well. Added
fireplace. Screened porch bonus heated garage. Plus
on lakeside of home. MLS# much more. MLS#
22006496. 22003148.

BRIGHTOM~EA $m.900
Secluded 3 BR raised Cape
Cod nestled among mature
trees w/gorgeous views. 2
decks & patio give plenty of
play area for all. MLSIt
22000246.

:iiIi~ '''. ~ .. - -" -.::-\

.• i~ "":':"~.---::VJil - I~ ...JI

BRIQ~~ON AREA $849.000 BRIQHTON AREA $147.900 BRIGHTON AREA $229.999 CHEl$EA AREA $'991900
Magnificent log home offers Many in t e r ior/exterior Enjoy beautiful apple tree Agent is owner. 99 ft. of
almost 5000 sq. ft. 3 large updates & remodeled since blooms on 1.33 acres. waterfront. Great room
B~':> each w/private bath. 1.997. which includes addi- Offers full finished walkout, w/brick fireplace, new cabi-
FInished walkout has 4th tronal 4th BA. Much more. large deck off back of nets & counters in kitchen.
bath. 3 car garage. MLSn MlSlt 22005577. home. Newer AC and roof. Very private. MLS#
22004439. MLS# 22008602. 22001377

fENTONAREA $439.900 HOWEl.lAREA $214,900 HOWEll AREA $308,900
New home in 2000 featur- 1.5 story with ceramic tile Completely wooded. side
ing 9 ft. ceilings throughout, baths. Daylight basement. walkout, high basement.
hardwood floors, custom Water, sewers, sidewalks, hardwood floors, ceramic
moldings. huge bonus ~aved roads & park area. baths, wood windows,
room. secret bedroom. MLS# 21071812. Jacuzzi master. MLS#
MLS# 22001359. 20053806.

HOWELLAREA $210,000 HOWELLAREA $266.,500 HOWEll AREA $267,900
3/4" oak flooring in dining, Luxury master suite with New Contemporary home
foyer & kitchen. Ceramic tile fireplace, oversize Jacuzzi, nestled away from road on
in all baths, Berber through- separate shower, central 5 heavily wooded acres.
out including professionally vac, 10' ceilings, 3 car Hardwood floors with soar-
finished basement. MLS# garage and much more. ing ceilings, ceramic tile.
22004076. MLS# 22004456. MLS# 22005282.

PINCKNEY AREA $242.250 PINCKNEY AREA $234,900 PINCKNEY AREA $334,900
Ranch on large lot offering Beautiful 4 bedroom 1.79 acres of very wooded
scenic views of mature Colonial on private 1 acre 101. Wood floors in foyer &
pines & pond wlisland. wooded lot. Master suite kitchen. oak trim through·
Great room with wall 01 win- wllarge walk-in closet. oul. 2 whirlpool tubs.
dows. Finished walkout. Beautiful finished lower Reverse osmosis system.
MLS# 22003141. revel.MLSIt 22003676. MLS# 22003838.

PINCKNEY AREA $2351000
Enjoy your circle drive and
extensive decking along
with 4 BA, extra large mas-
ter and 3 full baths. Large
family room. MLS#
22005725.

PINCKNEY AREA $141,900 PINCKNEY AREA $1791900 HOWELLAREA $174,900
Plenty of room to build a Private rear deck, 2 story New island kitchen w/all
garage on this large double great room addition. New appliances, newer baths.
lot w/access to Rush Lake siding. roof, furnace. living Lower level family room
golf course. Home warranty room w}fireplace. Hardwood w/gas fireplace, walkout
included. MLS# 22006984. floors in bedroom. MLS# basement to rear yard.

22007846. IMLS# 21093089.

PINCKNEY AREA $279.900 SOUTH LYONAREA $169.900 SOUTHREDFORDAREA 5119,900
Cape Cod w/open stair· Great income potential! In- 3 be~r~oms possible 4th.
case, oak cabinetry, vaulted law quarters, new roof on large IMng room wlhardwood
ceiling, doorwall to deck, 4 home and garage, new car- under carpet, natural fire-
skylights, finished walkout. peling, water heater and place. Kitchen. remodeled,
MLS# 22009298. furnace. MLS# 22007466. new roof and wmdows.MLSft

22003840.

BRIGHTON AREA $658,000
savor the good life with this
bright & airy show stopper
upgraded to the max includ-
ing custom wood trim, cabi-
netry and floors. MLS#
21085664.

WAllED UKE AREA 5185.000 HARTUND AREA $589,900 I'Hll1IORE WE AREA S22Sc999
Mrs. Crean lives here! 3 SR, Gorgeous home on 10 acre Unbelievable views from all
2·112bath ranch, Berber car- estate w/scenic 1 acre 8 doorwalls & deck. Natural
pet, wood burner in family pond. Hardwood IIoors in fireplace, marble floor in
room w/doorwall to huge vaulted entry open to formal baths, partially finished
deck. Partly finished base· dining, MLS# 21091863. walkout w/extra room.
ment. MlS# 22008013, IMLS# 22002448.

HOWELL AREA $120,000 PINCKNEY AREA $534.900 PINCKNEY AREA $249,900
REDUCED!! New kitchen Gorgeous 10 acres & spring Split ranch design
w/oak cabinets. Upstairs has led stocked pond n,earStale wlwalkout finish.ed base·
3 bedrooms + silting room land. Custom bUilt. wood ment, oak cabmets and
or playroom. 2 full baths, floors, hickory cabinets, loft trim, covered front porch,
fresh paint inside and out. above great room. MLSII large rear deck all on 5
MLSII 21084190. 22004917. acres.MLS# 21086726.

HOWEll AREA $295.000
Gorgeous rustic 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, cedar 1 1/2
story w/vaulted ceilings.
massive windows in dining
area. covered porch, MLS#
21080568.

PINCKNEY AREA $166,000 BRIGHTON AREA $304,900 BRtGHTONAREA $187,500
Full walkout, 10 ft. walls, Peak of perfection, quality 2 Blue ribbon beauty.
cute open floor plan featur· story, open floor plan. Lots Spacious open lloor plan.
ing vaulting in family room of beautiful custom touches Custom oak hardwood
& nook/eating area. Dead throughout. Crooked Lake flooring. Short walk to
end, private setting. MLSft access. MLS# 21069554. downtown Brighton. MLStt
22001330. 22011722.

"Our Sign Is your Success"

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

FridaYJ Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more information
on our homes for salej

pick up our Homes
magazine in stores

everywhere or call and
have one sent to you!

1',,_ .,C"., c~'"'I 't ••....';*~~-

•. < ,

http://WWW.gretnsheetclasSlfIeds.com
http://www.michigangroup.com
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WONDERFUL UPDATED HOMEr
Newer Triple·pane windows, entry
doors, garage door (93) & CIA {OO)l
BeaUlJftJ Yitllte kJIchen (98). Hardwood
floors ooder carpet Home rebricked,
gas fireplace, Close 10 Hines Park!
$199,900 (64ANN) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS' 3 bedroom. 11,
bath brick ranch wl2 car garage.
Updates: Neo.verWIOdows. hardwood
floors. new carpet Ul basement w/112
bath & covered porch out back!
$145,900 (28ARC) 734-455-5600

HURRY! THIS ONE WONT LAST!
Livonia SChools & lovely neighbor'
hood1 3 BRs, 3 luG baths randl w,f.n-
ished bsmt w/FP & pool table! ~
WOOdIatchen & Bl app1s. Oversizeo
2'1, car garage. Alarm System.
$174.900 (35 BAR) 734-455-5600

GREAT & ClEAN STARTER HOME!
4 Bedroom spacious bungalow min-
utes from schools! Large updated
kitchen w/roU-oot cabs. Wood IJoors
throughout. $139,000 (OOEAS) 734·
455-5600

WELCOME HOMEI Completely
updated I Everything inc the bath tub
wrtOO the last 5 years! Beautdul oak
kitchen wlDR & MICRO. Newef sIWl-
gles & furnace w/CIA. 0Yersized 2 car
garage. $124,900 (43LYN) 734-455-
5600

WONDERFUL STARTER 00 a d0u-
ble loti large room sizes. Updatmg
has already been dona - just use your
own decorating touches! 2 big bed·
rooms - spaCIOUS living room & fin-
ished basement. $127,900 (34FIV)
734-455-5600

OUTSTANDING HOMEI Beautiful
yard! Ready to ~ in & enjoy! Stove,
refrigerator, washer & dryer stay. 5
ceilmg fans &. window NC. 3 bed·
rooms. part.al!y finished basement &
garage. $116,900 (68FOX) 734-455-
5600

: ~ ~ ..•
~--. ~:.I. ~

COZY WOODED COMPLEX! 2 Bed-
room condo - freshly pai'lted with neu-
tral decor. 1 year old Berber carpet
throughout Ne'My remodeled kitchefl.
IightUlg, floonng & bath Custom blinds
& appilances stay. $95,500 (4OGRE)
734-455-5600

GREAT HOME - GREAT AREA' All
brick ranch wllinished basement & 2
car garage. Large krtchen w/updated
ceramic Iloors &. counters - opening to
a generous FAM AM wlFP. 2 a~
al bedrooms in fmished basement.
$164.999 (28HAM) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS DELlTE! 3
Bedroom brick ranch wl2 car 25x24
garage. Updated kitchen wfOfNler oax
cabinets. Newer Pella windows, fur·
nace. central air. steel entry doors &
storm doors front & back. $161,900
(25HAS) 734-455-5600

WOWI THIS IS ITI Condo w/open
flooI' plan! 1st flooI' master suite with
gas fireplace. W1C & fuD bath. Large
LR w/soaring ceiings. Eat in kitchen
w/dooIwaI to deck. Upstairs BR wfprt-
vate bath. Walk out basement & loft!
$274.900 (20PRE) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

GREAT LOCA.TION! 3 bedroom. 2
bath updated ranch home w/newer
windows, glass block windows, lur·
nace, AIC. doors, storms & beautiful
oak kitchen' Family room w/lireplace &
basement. $144,900 (22BRO) 734·
455-5600

SHARP 3 BR BRICK RANCH. Van
Buren Estates. Newer ~rool &.
furnace. Kilchen & bath updales
include: newer floor & countertops.
Privacy & Ienc:ed. Easy x·~ access.
Large dry basement. S124,900
(OOCOO) 248-349-5600

PACK YOUR BAGS. Walk to towD
from this 2 BR. 1\ bath brick c:oIolial '\.
end lrit Spacious Mlg room Wihard-
wood fIoocs. Updated kit 2 spaciOUS
BAs wNIICs. dooIwaIleads to private
deck. Finished basement, one car
attached garage. $139,900 (39HAM)
24&349-5600

CHARMING 1840's farm house Iocat·
ed in the heart of Northville's down·
lown Historical Districi. Updales
include: kitchen, furnace. CIA, rool,
electrical, plumbing & windows. A
great location! $317.900 (11DUN)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

BRIGHT AEDFORD BUNGALOWI
Many updates-newer vinyl sicing, WUl'
dows, doors &. fumace. 11x7 deck -
partially finished basement & updated
electric w,breakers. Carpeted thnHlUt.
lots of storage. $112.900 (07CEN)
734-455-5600

GREAT VALUE! Check the COMPS!
Lots 01 living space in beautifully
maintained neighborhood! HWH·
2001, dishwasher-02, carpetlFR.()l,
complete lear off house & garage-99.
Cath. ceilings & hardwood floors.
$t36,<XXl(42RAH) 734-455-5600

REDFORD'S F1NESTI BeautJful brick
bungalow. freshly pai'lted tJw-out 1st
floor carpet·upper level hardwood
floors. Some newer windows, updated
furnace & water heater. dining room &
master wibuilt-ins. $129.753 (61ROY)
734-455-5600

SHARP W. BLOOMFIELD OUAD-Slt·
uated on a beautJfldtreed lot. 3 SR. 2\
bath, spacious FA wlflreplace, updated
kitchen & baths, ibrary or 4th SA on LL
+ lin bsmt, FFL and much more.
Tastefully decorated wfconlemporary
!lair. $239.800 (35LEE) 248-349-5600

HERE IT IS'S bedrooms, 2 bath coI<r
nial. Oversized garage w/attached
sunroom &. work.shop! Cement RV
pad, CIrCUIt breakers. newer wirldoY.'s,
fumace. CIA, carpet Many walk·in
cloSets' $139.900 (l2COL) 734-455-
5600

A.OORABLERANCH' Freshly pailted
inside & out' BeautIful finished ham·
WOOdfloors Updated bath & kitchen.
Living room wlrecessed lighting.
Newer furnace. wllldows, CIA & brick
paver sidewa'k' $126.900 (76COL)
734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR! Westem Canton!
Outstanding upgrades. Neutral
throughout wfplush carpet, hardwood
floors, top of the boo cabinets w!gIass
doors. Sun room. 2-way fireplace,
master sUite w/spa $450.000
(95KEN) 734-455-5600

STEP UP & TAl<E A LOOK! 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, newer raised ranch
hOme! Beautiful hardwood floors in
entry, GR, haI &. DR. Freshly pai'lted
& newer carpeting. AppIs stayl Oak
trin thru-oot & OYeI'Sized 2 car garage'
$214,900 (55MIL) 734-455-5600

RANCH ADULT CONDO end uOit
with 2 fuI baths, garage. Florida room,
finished lower IeveJ with bedroom or
den plus large famiy room wJlireplace.
$115,000 (B7CAM) 24&349-5600

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL. This
home was buil in 1997 & is like new
inside & out. 4 BR, 2\ bath brick hOme
w.1g kit, vaulled ceilings, 2 staircases,
crown moldings, 2 level brick paver
patio, proI'essionaIy landscaped, part.
finished bsmt wllarge storage rm.
$314,900 (29HID) 248-349-5600

SPRINGBROOK FARM HOUSEl 4
spacious BRs. 2', remodeled baths,
plaster waIs. hardwood fIoorn. lots of
windows! Natural fireplace, 2 ST
BLOG could be guest house. Pnme
land w/slream next door to park'
$295,000 (OOORA)734-455-5600

DON'T MISS' 3 Bedroom. 2 SA brick
& wood exteriof ranch on a part<5ke
setting, CIrcular drive & garage. Suo-
room & updated kitchen. Neo.verwin-
dows. CIA.. Iumace 8. carpet thru-out
$149.900 (2510U) 734-455-5600

\

'IljMrUI'_~~~~'~~_._

PREMIUM LOn 00 113actel Open
!oyer w,'ulter green cemmic tie. For·
ma! DR or library. Great room has nat·
ural firePace trimmed in cerarric. Spa.
cious Iotchen wlbay. 3 car altached
garage. Master suite. 5219,900
(8OSAD)734-455-5600

COUNTRY PlACE CONOO. 2 SR, 2
BA ranch carriage condO. 1 car alt.
gar. wlopener. Updated kit. appls.,
newer furnace, HWH. CIA.. windows,
decor. carpet, fight fOOures.Enjoy the
pool. tennis, basketba~ & clubhouSe.
$149,900 (33GLE) 248-349-5600

..~,~--;--
SPACIOUS VILLAGE OAKS 4 BR. 2
BA bi·level w/gorgeous oak lloors
tfw.out. DR foyer & stairs. Kit. updat·
ed w/oak cabioetsllarge picture win-
dow & ceramic floor. AU newer win-
dows & doorwaJ. /ldNe neighborhood
association w/pool, lake & park ..
$229,900 (12SHE) 24&34f}.56OO

00 NOT MISS THIS ONEI EtPi the
open floor pan oC this 3 SA. 2 112 SA
coodo. Northville SChoots. MAster BR
wlgarden tub & WIC. Hdwd. newer
pai'lt & carpet FUll$hed bsmt & 2 car
garage Deck o....erlooks !lower garden.
Ouiet cul·de·sac seltlng 5292,900
(11WAL) 248-349-5600

UNIQUE flOOR PlAN! 5 BA, 311A &
2 half BAs. Ideal for a large famlly.
Approx. 1 acre quad level bacl<k1g 10
protected land. 2 story bam. Walk to
downtown Northville. $279.900
(14SEV) 248-349-5600

ENTERTAINERS DREAM HOMEI 3
SR brick ranch. Professionally land-
scaped, newer roof, windows, carpet
& prolessionany finished basement.
Deck. wIJacuzzi. remodeled kitchen,
2'~ car garage. $159,900 (19WHI)
24&349-5600

PICTURE PERFECT! Park like
fenced back yard wfCCNeredpatio &
barn type shed. This brick 3 SA ranch
is very clean, welI-mainIailed & lTIOIfe-
il ready. Hardwood firs, newer krIchen
fir. vMdows, gutters, If, HWH & more.
$129,900 (36SOU) 24&349-5600

GREAT BRICK RANCH in South
Redford wl3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Par-
tially linished basement, 1". car
detached garage. Newer roof &. fur'
nace. $122,000 (08WOR) 248·349-
5600

WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH. This
home has it all w/3 bedrooms, 2....
baths, 2 car attached garage, FFL •
fireplace in family room, fI'lished base-
ment. newer furnace. siding & Birm-
ingham schools. $214,900 (40RED)
24&349-5600

CAR BUFF'S DREAM HOUSEl 3 BA.
1 SA vinyt sided boogaIow whJpdated
kit-oak & granite. Updated SA-oak &
ceramic. FLjI bsmt-unfll'lished. Neo.ver
roof, HWH, ighOOg & some pIootling.
AU appls stay. 3 car garage wlloft.
$99.999 (28W1N)248-34f}.56(X)

(JNN A. PIECE OF HISTORY. 1916-
toCaIy updated. Endosed porch greets
you & all the charm will keep you.
NewefwWlOOws. electrical, roof. carpel
& cemmic tIw-out. 3 bedrooms, 2 fIjI
baths. $175,900 (02CHA) 248-349·
5600

SEAlmFUL CAPE COD. 4 BR. 3 SA
home wihardwood floors, oat fireplace,
1st fJoor master. ceramic tiles in all
BAs. Heated AoIida room N'ceIy land-
scaped. Newer windows, turn, CIA &
home warranty included. $265,000
(94$CH) 248-349-5600

ALMOST NEW 4 bedroom. 3112 bath
cob1ial on premium lot that backs to
nature preserve. FlIlished basement
wltull bath. White euro kitchen
w/extended counter & neu'ual decOI'.
S285.<XXl(11OAK) 24&349-5600

LAKEFRONT HOME. 3 BR, 3 BA
lake Tyrone beautyw/gorgeous view.
Too much to list! Skylights, FFt.. great
finished walk-out w/FR, FFL, 4 car
garage whJnflllished Iott 2xt) oonstnJc-
!Jon $349,900 (60BUL) 24&349-5600

CON[)().SPAClOtJS.OPEN. Beautiful
IloY-iing floor plan w!(flSabied access.
Heated underground security garage.
Plenty of storage, powder room in
MBR suils. This one has it all!
$142.soo (30ARB) 248-349-5600

GORGEOUS 4 BR COLONIAL Pri·
vate secluded lot. Prof landscaped. 2·
bared cedar docking. walk ~ w~
pavers, MBR sU11e wfWlC, huge
whiripool soaIang tub. i<Jtctleo island.
neutral T/O. sprinkler system.
5234,900 (53AND)24&349-5600

1
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Classified
GreenSheel

Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:30 am - 5 pm.

))~Q£u{r(),y:\

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437.9460

HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 Yalue)
ww':V.greensheefclassifieds.com

CALL TOLL.FREE: .

,
1·866·886·S0LD
or locally;
Milford 248·685.8705
Novi/Northville 248.348.3022
South Lyon 248437.4133

"

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251~ South Lyon, MI48178

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
\V\V~\l.g ree J1sh ee tel ass (fi eds. co J] 1

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

WE ACCEPT:

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

I! Help Wanted
General

The nabOn's largest lawn
care cunparrj is row seek·
ing motIValed professional
fuI bme saJes reptesenla-
tMl$ tor out W",om branch.
ExceIent base salary. plus
c:ornrTlISSion paid wee Idy. No
expo necessary. For
Il'lletview

C3I Tony 5egura
(248)960-1216

Fax to (248)960-1408
48932 W",om Tech Or.

WIXom. Ml. 48393
EOE/M,F/(W/AA

TruGreen. ChemLawn

mEE&SHRUB
CARE TECHNICIANS

We seek moIlvaled people 10
joon out winnng team. Appli-
canIS tor the ouldooc' tree &
sdvub care posilIon r~e
good cornrnlnCation skills and
a vaJicl dn'Iers iceose. n )'0\1
have a desire 10 learn and can
work WIIh mirwTun supervision
grve us a taL Free medical
benefItS. <40 1K year round em-
ployment. fuI !raring and up to
2 paid weeks off in )'OUt first
year. C3I us row.
{248}4 78-9393

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

UmlocJc Michigan, roc •
North America's largest
mam1faeturer of paving
stones and retaining walls
With Immediate Opening
10r the following posrtion:
MECHANIC'S ASSISTAJfT
(Full Time}· COlT'petltive
wages With medICal. dental,
and 401 K benefIts.
Applicant must be
motivated and willing to
learn Applications taken
Mon.-Frl. Barn-5pm or send
resume to:

UNllOCKOF
MICHIGAN

Dispatch manager
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MJ 48116

(248) 437-7037
Fax (248) 437·4619·
ODelillie S. or ,Grnd Rmr

on Xeasia ....... R4ad

SHIPPINGI RECEMNG.
Expenence a must. 40 hours!
week. Benefils. Wocom area

(24&)38G-Q75

SHlPP1NGlRECEMNG • IuI
bme. beoefllS, learn player &
good people skiIs Conlacl
Wooder1ard Mama West
(517)548-5122.

SIDING INSTAllERS and L-.----l!!!..!!:=~~=_...J
helpers needed Local)' based __ --------,
Construc:lion Co. Wages based
on expenence. Insu-anoe aIIer
90 days. (517)404'3810

Computernnfo.
Systems

I,,
~
I

Auto Body Painters
Helpel

Must . be exj>eneoced in
sanding. tapr.g & pal'llong.
Mon-Fn. Pay based on ex-
pOOenCe. fOE. Drug lest
r~ed. AWY In person al:
Krug CoIision. 741 Vrt;t<xy
Or . HoweI 51 2250

we ore seemg coomg
guus to do IrI slore

defTl<::W10'1OnS of different
prcdJcts.sr.ore r~
hep people melee food
decisionS. recorrmend

prcdJct orld ~ off tllet-
eu6nary tolent. We have an

the ngrooent5 right at
VOO' fngertps

The pooOOr\ IS full. tme and
req.Me5 someooe w.th a

creotl'o'9lloir

r-------- ..I AUTO BODY DETAILER I
musl be expenenced Inwet

Isarong. butfng & polishing I
PIenlY of WOl1c.. Good payIbased on expenence. EOE. I

I Drug lest reqwed Apply n I
person at: Krug CoIIiSIOR. II 74 I VlC10rY or .. HoweL.._..i~-" COMPUTER CUSTOMER $el'.

YIce personnel lor Nc:M ~.
rrJ. r:ax resume 10 Lon-ana •
(248)735-2390

i
"n
~

I
I

t

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

I
.:

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
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MILFORD OUTPATIENT
~ tinlc need$
enry IeWl S«1etari1 (ecep-
bCdst folltle llOClO.a:3O p.m.
shIl wilh ~1Ur-days 8:3G-5'OOpm. •

~~~nlet-
j)er$OnaI sI<;ils. Resume 10
OPe. 1203 N. WIord Rd.
SUte A. WIord MI 48381.
Fax: (248)684·5973 or caI
Sharon (248)684~.

CLEAR OUT UTIGAnoN LAW litm.. located ~ Coordinalor OFFICE MANAGER
~~ ~~ ge III Nor1tr.iIe. seeJdng molNaled Needed lor smaI sales groo..p III ProfessIOnal firm seeking exp&-

r~ 6O-7Owpm last grOWIIlg Wocorn based com- nenced person Wl\h manage-
and make some prelerred. I'amaar wlWord. pany. ExceIlenI computer sUIs menVorganizallOllal skiIs &
extra cash at It. CompelrtNe wages Ful or part requored. Elcperience mandalo- wong Word skills. Excellent

AdvertiSe a bme. For itlIlJaI phorle IIlteMew ry. FuG llme. CaD IoIs Tracy at benefits. FuIVpart~ TeIe-
garage sale in our classified caI(248)38()-£800. (248}640-1189 grapNl3 we are. Fax resume

ads. 10. (248)647-4073

F
oeo
alt
0fl2
al3res
CEl6
al7
ctl8
al9
G -----'--~---
000
091
092
093
094
095
096
097
096
100H--------
102
103
104
105
100
107
lal
1---....;....----
110
111
112
113
114

001 ~
tg~

004 AlaIms & $eaI:l:y
• 0C6 Al.m:un CIeanor'9

006 AU!vu"l " .......007 AnIennas - "#

ooe ~Setvce
009 }qJan.r.I1kJnIenance
II TO A.'thIedln
011 Asp/laIl.~

• 012 Asphaa ~
• 013 Au:kMdeo Flep.V

01. Au!:;lIc)"lSeMces
OIS kilo ServIces
016 Alia & TnJCk RepaI"
017 A~
B--------
020
021
022
C23
02.
025
028
029
em
031
032
033
C

For Sou1hf"teld Plaintiff PI
law firm. Great opportu-
My lor candldate with
me<f1Ca1 malpraCbCe Iiti-
galion e,q>erience. 10-
cIudes complete berteflt
package. Can Dar1elle
Kreish .

at (248) 351-2200

SEEKING fULL line ~
level petSOll WIIh good basiC:
offioe skils 10 assiSt In smaI
office. Must be dependable. Fax
your ,estm8 WIIh saIaIy r&-
quirements & any qu&Slions 10
(810)227-3461 or e-maa:
saIe$ OWQng1"fJdllapUorn

TEMPORARY RECEPT1ON-
ISTI data€c:lerlc needed fol
Feb. 2S- 30 tor QaIdard
Co. plant. be able 10 'NCl/1(
13-ioe phone, do data erIry,
hancJe mal and have a~anl phone~. .
enoe reqwed. Hours: F,
7:30-4:30. 8aIaty: negoIIable.
/¢pto( in persorI 7:30-3:30: 799
t.add Road. Walled Lake.

RECEPnoNISTIDATA EN-... .. TRY. Part-time, immediale tire.
Computer exp.. needec/. caJ
Chlc (248) 437-1122 ex1. 21.

Excavating!
Backhoe

GREEN SHEET ads
gel results_* APPLICATION ENGINEER *

Comblnatlon of most 01 the$e skiUs:
• MJerosofl OffICe PrOductS Expert Developer
• VISUalBaSIC 6 0 wlAdNeX control dt'velopmenl
• SOL OOBC. ADO
• Ex.c:hange.'Ou'JooIc Progr~
• Change Managemenl and Versoon Control
• WOl1\ Flow ApplicalJon Developmenl ExpeneflCe
• 6uslness PerspeclMl of ~ng
• AbiIily 10 worlc; alone or wrth a leam
• ~ to bridge gap between users needs,

lechnology and ~
• Willulg 1000 what Il.la1<.es 10 gel1he JOb done
ThIs is pnmariy a sotrware appic;a:.ons po$IlJOO. ExceIenl
CQmpany. worlc; enwom>enl and ~. Reply in cootidence
alon9 'Mlh salary (eq.AremenlS 10 Tn-Stale Hosp4al Supply,
AppIicallOn Developer. PO Sol( 170, Howe~ ..... 48844 or
emal resume 10careers Otshsc com.

ACCOUNTANT
Township accountant responSible for maintaining detailed accounting

tecords of the township. Maintain Gerteralledgel'. Ptepare and maintain reports
using methods 01 governmental accounting. ProficiencY in Mierosoft OffICel!l
app!lCalioos required. MInimum of Associates Degree or equivalent in account·
ing. Experience in use of municipal accounting software desirable. FuD time, part
lime may be an opboo dependent on applicant Position description available. For
consideration submit resume WIth salary requirements to Green C>ak Township,
OffICe of the Clerk. 10001 Sliver LaJ.>e Road, Brighton, IvII 48116-S361 or
Clerl<@lWPgreen-<>ak.rni us
(2-13114115-02 DAllY 7539936)

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
~~e--~, ... t~~~tms

045 Cale!'ll'lg. Fbwers. Pat:y P1amIng
rM> eatJl1<r9'1r'1le<"«'ExIenor
047 Ceirr9 WOrk
~ =~Bu'drg&Re9all
050 ClclselS~ &O'ganzers
052 Clock Aepa.t
053 ComTle!oaI Clearing
054 ~ Sales & 5eMce
05S Conae'.e
056 ~
057 ConstAlrlg

~~~ng
D
000
001
Ct12
oos
006
007
008
069
E-...:.......------
070
071
072
073
074
075
076

t. J7~) 91~~032., ;~
1::3 ... :.,,(8fO).227.:4436 ...~ •
~~::::"..:(51.7)5tJ8;2570:: J ';'
:.' (248) 348-3022 ' 1i._:~(248) 43704133
.' " (248) 685-8705
~ 1-888-999-1288
,. .. " .. ~ 4 1

.. • ." '" : ~ :If ::1:t ." • ~ ,

.' ':' 24 Hour Fax;: :. .1:~=-~(248)437.9460"~'· ;L;I .., , .:~;
i'~:.;.;,; ..1i' ...."......,.'~~ ·_~ a4. .... ,L .... IL~ ...

J---------
115 Ja.'1COOaI Ser.'Ge
116 .leloe'ry Aepar$ & Clocks
K---------
120 KiI:tltlI1
L--------
121
122
IZ3
'24
125
126
127

r
128 lcd5eMceM--------
1)) L\adllnety
131 Mar:/'ltle S/q)
132 "Iaib:lre$-Sa~
133 UarJenance SeMce
,"" 1.Ieal~ ,
:~~,.:;,~ ~·c···
IJ7 UcbiTe Heme Setw::e
138 ~'Slctage
139 UusICal i'lst'1.rner1 RepuN--------
l.c New Home Setvce0--------
141 OI!iceE~'SeM:eP--------
142
I~
144
1~
146
147
14S'.9150
151
152
153
154R----.,;:....-..-----
160 Recreat>onal Vellde SeMce
161~
162 " .... ~"#

163 Road Gracing

:: =REmmIS--------
170 ScIssoc;'Saw& Knile Sharpenlng
171 SCreen Repar ,,n . 5eawaJ\.'Ceadi~
173\e:-t~'m'~

• 175 'SeWi1g'AI'kations -
176 Sew\'lg Machne Repat
177 SOng
178 Sql$
179~~
1eo Snow 8IolIer Repat
181 Snow Remml
182 Solat EneI9Y
183 Space Wnagemenl
184 Sprriler ~
Ias S10mI Ooot'$
186 Stlne Werle
187 ~
lBe S'IIWT'ClWlgPcols
T---------
'90
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200U--------

210 Up'lo/slely
y--------I
220 Vacw:1s
221 Vandaism Repair
222 ~ Mac:hne
223 Venlia:ion & lob:. Fans
224 'Mea T~ l ServICes

, 1 m.' ,w.iIpapety'q . - :;:.
.. W ..... ':.~.l,!,_

231 waJ"~
232 ~Re9ar
233 Water~
234 Water HeaIets
23S WaIerSo/leni'Jg
~ Water Weed CCtva
237 WeO:fr'og Servces
238 W~
239 We10riIft'g
2.c Vh1dow$
2., WI'ld:lwT~
242 WIl'ldcw Wa.sh.ng
243 Wocxb.mers/WoodstMS
244 W~
24S WC1dProcessr9

A."}(Wle provriing $600 00 Cf more IImate-
r.alaouorlaborb'~ ~

~ Cf rep.u is retpred t;y sta:e law
IObei:llnsed.

I f Construction
financIal
Planning

.. III Brick, Block, •~, & Cement

II I FurnitureJBuilding1
I Finishing & Repair

DUMPSTER RENTALS. 2-40
yard. MoWIg, garages, remod-
el, eIC. (248)634·00MP (3867)Case

Handymall@
Services

DUMPSTERS FOR (enl for
clean upsIrerncxleing projects
(248)n(H)lJMP (81 O)6S8-4SOO

GSR TRANSPORT
Oebns removar, igtll tUy truck-
IIl9 seMCeS. (810)231~97S f

r·

Jim Pietila
Registered Represenlath e
Phone: (73-1) 827-2822

lIomeOffice
2-123 Galena Avcnuc,

Simi Valle)', CA 93065
(805) 306-3400

Building!
Remodeling

Drywall

248-437-1304~~.
P.K. BUILDERS

New tlorTleS. ~ dor-
mers, tUJ'ag9$, r~ &
decI<.s. 'iO dr~&-~.

Stan 10 finish Ml ao it rIghl
UeJlns. (248)634-3332

Ceiling Work

CElUNG SPECIAUST. Corn-
rnercaaJI rB5ldential, baSernenl.

Redmer Builders Inc. drop ~. Free esllmale
New homes, renovations. (2 !889-2#4
1IdcIitJons, dec:b, siding &
wir'odo;l~ lie. & Insured II•Chimney Cleanln~16ynexp (810)750-6826

I BuildinglRepalr

J'>,:::~
~~ J

Case
Handyman·

Services
Ld us pullbe lOOIs, u~ aM
crt&:nlUls to v.'(lfk on ) rur

nexI home rtp:lir fC'~'t.
• ~ • PaIIllmt
• Decks • Roo( ~

• Or)'ull ·s~
~ .w~

.&triC2I .~
• Gotlln .....1ulc\ er~'
'&!hs
~ Cast Haod)maa Smicts
510 W. Crud Rhtr. Bnplcia

Garage Door
Repair

~I~Heatin~Cooling

CAMBRIDGE

~

~ ·Heating
I Al',.I ·,...r

• 'l! Con<fltioning
~ wi • Plumbing

Free Estimates
Furnace & Boller Cleulllg

•

Offering:
Mutual Funds,

\ilriable Unil'ersal life,
Variable Annuities.
IRA's & 401(k)'s

GARAGE DOOR Spmgs &
door openers. Repai-e&" Re-
placed (248~

Gutters

• FARMERS' RAlNUASTER
WE 6EA T ANY PRICE

(SI7)54~

S~clln'ti(s offutd
through

Farmer's Financial
Solulions. l.LC
McmbcrNASD

mE Handyman MIF

BILL os HANDYMAN SEAVlCE
Reasonable. Serw>g NorttMIe.
Novi. S. Lyon, & Plnda'leY
(734}878-9160 (248)347.(X)28

810·229·8444
248·349·9500

~(1 ... dl/llJ'l'f'llIt4. Changing Furnaces
& Boirers

From 0.1 To Gas
Our Spec<arry

248.887·2595
Ask For Robert

..,... Home
Improvement

Firewood

HaullnwC1ean Up
/Demolition • Additions

• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Basements
• Finish ~ntly
• And More

Looking for bargains? Be sure to ch3d< oot the rros ilthe cIassiOOds. 248-"19-.'214



p Help Wanted

!' HelpWanled
Dental Medical

~EO WlNG .Iearn denlisI Ioolc· OPTICIAN. THE VISion Center (...
W19for~.DenlaI at Meijer has oppot1I.nlIes for
Recepborists 10 jon our learn. expeneroced Opbcians n How.
FufVpart lime. DenIach a plus. ell Please contact Mike HaJlisY.

{734}591·3636. al 1-ssa-918-EYES or ema.
l7V.e 0 utiemam.org.

RN'sIl.Ptrs
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled llUrSlIlg
laciily currenlly has IuIllme
po$ltlOOS avaiable.
Are you tooking for a wen
environmenl thai aIows you
10 utiize your skills & talents
eIf~ We may haw
wtIal ~ re !ookng for. Our
I~ spec:iaizes n reha·
biitallOn & VllI'\IIIalOr depen-
dent care. ExperienIIaI pay
& (:()I!llIeIe benefItS p1cg

&.bnit resume 10:
Howe" care center
3003 W. Grand Rivet'

Howell, UJ 4a843
Phone: (517)54&-4210

Fax: (517)546-7661

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Part Thne - Physicians' Offices

Novi -1l'oy
AIQ.>Ot~I~-.r\-r~an rmironmmt

"M.- ~ proC<SSionoIfcan bm. grow and ~.

~ 6rnont!D priorI>hltbotomy/medicol ~ ~
~&:aflS~or~L---_ .._- ... ~ ~....... ~~

~ oller ~ p:altiflfte betIefils, hued 011
boon -ma: ItOdc opdont, ~ paid lime ~

~lK wiIh CXlIIIpUy aiarch &: MORE!
AwIl in penon !oJon..fri.8AM-lPM:at Qu5 ~

Human ~#H ~~AubwDIIiIIS; Ml483Z6.
roE M7F/D/Y.

~ Quest Diagnosti~
~

I~

h,
I

IIIIIIlII

!l Housecleaning
I

~
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

14 yrs. professional exPo
•n-hocne seMce available
DENISE 1 800 639-1131

* FlAGS Remodeing & Cus·
tom Painlng AI rypes of pai'lI'
1I'lg. SenIorS 10% oft. Insured.
Free estmales. (810)333-0695

Interior
Decorating

HOUSECLEANING, 10 yrs. ex·
perieoCe & relerences. Cat
Karen, (248)887-7143

Lawn, Garden
MaintenancelServ.

WE BEAT ANY PRICE
(SIn S45-0000

WYMAWTIJRF SPECIALTIES

HOME CLEANING
DONE RIGHT!

Interior Home
Cleaning service

De{Teed ProfessiOOd •
Locd~t

~~ienced
~Reioble
~ CMstonding Quality

service
~ Bonded & ~ed

Free ~a'lOO &
Estmates

Confact Paula at
.(810) 231-1373

(References AYOiIObIe)

Painting!
Decorating

IDI landscaping II landscaping

~ itB"Tl'IICkin9
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SAME PROFESSIOHAL
HOUSEClEANER

EACH TIME.
I<.C '$ CusIomZed Q&ri'\g

Bonded (734)98 1-3090

IncameTax 7lIi8 Odlb Road1bUrtt1e," TOP SOIL • PEAT
• SAND' GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDOED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD" SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.net MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY - CONTRACTORS I'tf"L.COME

'PROFESSIONAL'
Tax Prepar8f

LesaMc:Na~
Free EJectroniC Filing

(810) 227·9919

AlfOfdlblt. ProfessIoN' Tax
PreparatIOn. YOlJIl hOme or

mine. f·fie avaIaIlIe.
Ken Heinld<.e. (248) 437~.

EX-lRS AGENT. Fast. DerscnaI
seMce. ReasonabIe'RaleS-

(248)3l»2048

Residential • Commercial • landscapers

(248)348_31 SO
$EASONAL HOURS: M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3Pm

,

tf\I.'"-~M.':,I
•RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Sdldd~ F.n'trpl'ises,
a Michigan hospitality

company sinC'r 1968, sttks
a ~ Cor our a,.-ard-
,. inning Bonfire Bistro

&: Brt1'try.

Comptlilh-r lOlIgt:S,
nctlltot btndils, Ihe
cb) IIark II'ttIt, paid

'lIC2lions, lI,wltk) plan,
BCBS btahh illSllnlllC'r

aad DIOrt. Solid n:stJufllIIl
nptritoce iDcIudiog.1

ItasI • )'tlIr iD •
suPfnlsory position,
aDda dtmoastraltd

COIIIIIIillDtat 10 salisf)ing
our guest aben r aiL

Yisil us online:
,. ..... .midUganmtOlL(OOI

Send or rmalI resume
In (DorldeD«:
Scott Joling.

Director or Oper:allons
Bonfire Bistro &: B re ...tr)'

39550 7 Mile Road
North' me, MI48167

•
Or Email:

Diredorc-g@aol.com

Dining Room Manager
As$\. MINger

$mal. hql~<ry

~~
inducing 40 I K.
Send Resume:

16267 E. 14 Mile Rd. f200
Beverly Hills. MJ 4802S

8i11Oliver's
Painting & wallpapering

26 YQ/'$&p.

(248) 348-1935

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Gleal rooms & laI ceiings

~

removaJ.

I Top paris & service
)981-4201

Fantastic
Prices

.reMS~
50% OFF
Exteriof'llnlerior

Painting
Textured cetlings

Free esInIales
Estimale today,
panl1OmorTow

~0B~~,- -FiiYrnsUr~
WorIc:Flit Guaranleed

(8101229-9885
(248)887-7498
(134)425-9805

JOHN DICKEY PAlNTlNG
lnlJ"Cxt. 0ualiIy & Honest WOlle

CaI for Estimale:
(248)889-2361

Restaurant
Manager
Needed

Friendly work
environment,

excellent salary
Apply in
Person

LEON'S
29710 WIXom Rd.

WIXom
(248) 926-5880

SeeMoe

Help Wanted
Professionals

Outback Steakhouse
of Novi

Opening Soonl
Now timg CooksIPrep
COOks. Servers. HosIsI
Hostesses, & bussersl
Mon.·Fn. 9-5:3Opm, Sat
9- \ 1:30am. PIea$e see us
al our lraiet neX110 Home
Depot; On the Comers of
6eclc and Grand RIver.
Now n our final stage of

tmgl(248~54 caI.

WAlTSTAFF
"you ilIe weanng a bikn & you
like greas lIpS, contact Hennes,
sets Pub on WIXOCT\"Glenda lor
inteMeW. (248)348-4404

FREE GARAGE sale klts when
you place a garage sale ad

OFFICE LlAHAGER
GrO\\Ylg ad agency seek$1'I'llAlr
taIenlad professional 10 n.on our
otfO). HA depaI1menl. and
lead our ctfo) SlJPPOl1 team of
lour. We seek an experienced
person WCh strong leadership,
oorrm.onicalIon. orgaruabOO
and computer skJIs. Compel>-
lIVe salary. ExceIent fr!Jge$.
c-mai: otficemanager 0
jrIhompson.o:m or c:ontacI J R.
~ Co, Box 2117.()S.
Fam'WlgtOO t«ls. MI 48333

Help Wanted Sales

SUPERINTENDENT OF PARKS

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residential
InteriorlEx1enor

.,
.Air1ess Spray
-Machine

pain\lll9
• Powerwashing
• Dee!< 5ealing/Stainiog
• WaUpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

:RAtw'S
I
........,......,'\,a.:J"\.'''''' 'l;~

'.. PrOressJOdat,;,I!; PaIii ,,~liie.·~~
Interior - Exterior

Minor Repair
Residen!Jal- Coinmercial

FREE Eslimates
Fully Insured
Since 1971

satisfaction Guaranteed
Area Resident

(248) 4J700091

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

- Water Heaters
- Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
-Sinks
- Sump Pumps.
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

248 349-0373

I I Pole Buildings

POlE BARN GARAGES
Steel. w¥ or WOOd

~~Y~~
(734)878-5205

WINTER SPECIAU .2O)'IS.
exp. Paint smaI bedroOm.
$85. Nso waIPaC8f removal.
(313l258-1"~ l~13}584-8291

Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
-Cabinets
- Accessories

leI our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
11J11l~ amJj

190 E. Main
N()(thWIe

(248) 349-0373

TIusday, February 14. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTI'CREATIVE LMNG - ~

ARE YOU A "NATURAL-
n.. peop/e _"" .--I ID
1M rul ..tate prot.... JOO
",Wl"'-'

• A "S\1 is ~ 1ulu\'
8WClUliq.

• 1'Nblem..mz". abilIly.
.A~to~
· ~...rnc.-
• A"""~pl<l'lll.aM"",

IOtlUtloa.s.
• Am!otion aMdodM:a~

ll,..., hay. U- qooal.lioo ,...,
IIU1 be a 'Na\unr far 1M r.,.)
ub\o-~-.c..n~
'" Information about 1rlllD&'
ourUd iD • <a/Wr b.td 01
",mallu.! p:>UI>tial

A~lstlll"L..
Call Kathy Solan
(248)' 684-1065

FREE REAL
ESTATE

CARREER
SEMINAR

Thursday, Feb, 14th
7:00-9:00 P.M.

S2SN. Main St. Milford
If )OU want Ihe Creedom
10 be )our o~n boss \\ilh
high polen.ial earnings.
flexible hours. rrte In·
house training program
Ihat will jump slart )Our
carrrrr plus a greal
support systrm call now
(or restn"3tions.

(248) 685-1588

~

IIiiiIiIIiiIiI

EXECUT1VE
SALES

TOP$$$
Are you a high energy Sales
Executrve lfial knows the
value of sal1Sfoed c:ustom-
ers? 11 so. ADVANCE your
career Wllh us. Outside
saJes posrtlons open for
NEXTEL and 0Chef WlRE·
LESS selV1CeS. Fax resume
10 (248)478-0433 or phone
(248) 478--0403

NURSES MIDNIGHT N tme VOCATIONAL REHABlLlTA-
shtI$. Starting pay $1820 10 noN C<lu:lselor needed part or
$20.70 per hr. plls benefits. ~ Ime. case ~ &
CNA's, rridnighf weekend stIlft YOCaIIOnaI COU'ISeirlg. Mastecs

BRIGHTON TEAM. orienled A I IIso ..-led. AW"J al West n r~ ooc.onse&'lg ra-
praetlc:e n seardl ~ ~ ME~tant Managers HQory Haven, 331l) W, Com- quioed. May be able to work
eocecI dental a.ssistanI. foe' U CUNIC has WEIG!fT LOSS meroe. Rd. Milord. 9:3Qam.. around sdIOCIl sctledule lor part
lime po$lIIOn as lreatmenl ooor· lime AssisIanl~~ 3:3OpriL.(248)68S-1400. bme WOl1<af. Fax r8$OOl8 10:
cina1or. No weelcands. Please rallocalions n $tV. (248)684-9348, 8IIn: Cathy.
~ 10: Treatment ~ & ~ ~ NURSING SUPERVISOR
Dr ... ~' r.o

10511 C4aborI po$IIive. & seII-mDCNaled........ Now taking ~ lor ~ I: Restaurant)• """,e "" Br\ghIorl, MI. 5aJes 8r11S'or _.~. lime lor assiSted tWIg c:orm1Oo
48116. is ~eferred ~ expo ~ n Mifonl - the 'Bed & HotellLounge
--------- & people Sas' are a:~ &&aldast elf ~ed IiWlg
DENTAL ASSISTANT. FIJI- AI po$l\IOns r~e lIexiliity: a ........ n(2~ai~ u .......
lme. experienoed. ~ Iransportallon.& 2 Saturdays "O">"J ..... -. ...,..r
area. Paid medical IllSInI'lCe per rnonlh. MWlC offeR a baSe land Avenue or Fax 10 Nancy al
vae:at.ions & holidays. mak:J:lin9 pay + generous con olissloo &, (248)684-1564
40IK plan. V&r)' r»oe oIfiee, bOrkJs, paid trani'lg. benefits. &
vecynioosaJary.(248)68S-8720 an$40~ to earn up 10 PER 10 PERATIVE

.000. (or ~ your fnt . TECHS
DENTAL ASSISTANT • ~ ~~ P9lenbal The UrWersIIy elf I.IIc:Ngan
lime. Mon.·Thurs..lor 0lJIl '¥O'N' Fax)'OW resune .0: Ms Brian Heallh ~em Is ~ a..
WIg practice n c:lownlowwi 1M- at (586)71 &-8 I 74 oi droP)'OUr lime PeooperatNe TectJ$ for
lord. Please tal. \248)842'5nO r9SOOle off althe erne nearest day and afIemoon shotts 10

you. 0uaiIied appIicanIs WIll be assist WIIh admi:ssion, care. and
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Fui ,caledlor~ translef elf patlerCs. Y!JU wi!
lime ReIabIe & I . ad also help prepare equipmenI.
lor F' earn onent FRONT DESK ~ ~e Sl)(gicaI i\strument$,
llc:e. ~ Hitsin~ Biler llA! lime lor busy practjee I1'IaWa.rl inYenIory ~ repair
procedures a plus located n ~ ~ lor rooms lor lurnOVer, i'lcl.ding

(248)661-8700 • ::n.~~~~= ~~oflr~~
me 10 (8tO)220-1123 qJa1ity. you must ~ 9:ad-

DENTAL ASSISTANT uale elf a MedieaI AssiStant
FlAI lime, 1.alK~ Par'(, lMna Part-frne ~LJ':mpradIOO ~~ ~ ~
olfice. Progressrve & chaIeng- in LM:ria. Experience Wllh recent experience n a
ng oppor1unrty, (734)464:2664 lerred. Fax resume pr:; dihcal or operallng room sel·

(734}464-9515 bng.Pos4ion inc:kldes weekend!
DENTALRECEPT10N~T-~ ~~~
SIStanI. Insurance & CQ'lllUler MEDICAL ASSISTANT. IuI 11' ed. ~_.. .
bac:kg<OU'ld hefpU. May lrai'l lme, elql9rienced odt lor our inIefest ...,. ... a resume 10.
nghtperson. Farmngton Area. WIord IoeaIlOn. BeneUs avaJ- Anneros&E. vonKUajla.
(248}85100481 able. Please lax resune 10: 1500 Medical~ Dr.•

(313)291-7540 ~~.~:-
FRONT DESK· GREAT Offce MEDlCALASSISTANT Fax: (734)936-8193.
& staffl FlAI bme. DeoIaI experi- Ful or part·lime lor busy Oak. A Noo-~IOty.
ence & compuler Ja"oooMedoe a Par1l or NoYi pcxially office AIf.-mallYe AdJOll Employer
must! lNor'ia. (248)300-51:j) I Experience lequired. KnooM-

I edge of lront desk dulles a plus. University of Michigan
HYGIENIST COmpelIWe wages. Fax resu- Health System

EXCELLENT saJaryrtenefltS. me 10: (248)548-0819
FlAI or part bme. Modem Soulh- MEDICAL ASSISTANT RESIDENllAL TEACHING
IieId office. Peno._~~ ASSISTANTS
needed.CaI(248}569-6304 j =::=t:~ ~'~IO~.~

actice Fullime oMlh benefits. .06T......- ..................
ORTHOOOtmC ASSISTANT ~ bEt good -MIh children. Iy brain iVed aQJIIs WCh lite
needed n a growing orthodonlic Farmington Hils area. ~ - prefef back~ound as= n Soo;rth Lyon. ~e'~e Askfoi'Jane1,(248)615-4368 ~~~~W=:""""'"~=~ MEDICAL ASSISTANT ers. or COTA's. ~ trilg full~-a-teamorienled ~ needed llA-lime 'MIh experi- and paI1-frne ~. 8ller·

Please can (248)437-1620 ence. Fax r9Sl.me 10: noons and ~. must be
----.:..-..:.---.- (248)380-1344 =r:~ ~~

RAUSEY DENTAL "~C~"~~~"",,,__ :~ and retremenl packag-
Now honng expetienc:ed WAX· .....,.,.""..., r.....-_ ........,...,... ..,.;,.,. 00II Rehab al
ER. 3-5 yrs. experience pre- benefItS ~ saJary .......
lerred. FIJI tm&'Fui benefilS. Friencty' atmosphere. PIyrnoutIi (81 O)22Nl 1 !9. ext 217 or exL
Cat Phi (248) 442-4848. area. tal Maria S. 206 for appoinImenI.

{734~ZO __

RNMEOICAL
CASE MANAGER
Wanl'omake
a difference?

Tll'ed of home health care? COOK. Experienced. Butlble &
Ready for a career change? SQueak Tavem. 363 Commerce

Part 10 fI.Illme pos4Jorl$ lrvaJ. .:.:Rd.:;"~(2(2:.,:4148.:,:):..:363-6489:.:..:...:...:..:..._
able for mature. selI~led

• RN. Home Health Care I Rehab COOI<.S.WAtTST AFF,
expenenc:e. BSN preferred. WIA BUSSERS HOSTMOSTESS
non. &lslness hours Wllh lien- Nso ~ luI.tlme
billy.. 401 (k) plarvbenefJlS. DIshwashers For pnvale South
P1easanIlearn enrM DCmeut. Lyon counIIy dub. Kalhleeo,

Forward resume 10:HR Oept,. (248)437.7337
27899· 12 Mia. Suite 200.
Farmington Hills. MI, 48331

FAX (248l84&-9019
E-mai: mrci 0' earthink.nel

A·1 QUALITY Paining & DIy-
• L- -' waL No one bealS our 'tNll8f ~~=~~ed

* BOUROVE PAIHTING * prices. (810)714-9208 MCNISa. (248)58503588
Quaily work • Reasonable rales
Uc.&ins 2Oyrs.exp Free est I@ Recycle I

n-u) '27.~ -t:hls,,~.. ,~ Newspaper

The CrIy of N<M. MI (esp. pop. 50.000) Iocaled n de$lrable
()aldand corty. SI! MdJigan. seeles highly quaWoed
candidale. The Superintendent of ParI<spert'orms professlOOal
and admnislralMl wor1I for the pa~, grounds. \aciIi'..es, and
forestly division of the department. Thls admonistratrve
po$IlIOll includes management of day-Io-day plannong and
deveIopmenI and Wnp!emenlabOO of a diverse and ~a-
hensive program tor the loDowong operabonal areas: Ho<tic:uI.
lUre. atNellC fields. par\<$. forestly ('on ~ W1lh the
Forester). buiI<ings and groundS. e">'&rll and rec:reabOO
support, g,eenways. and equpmenl The empbyee IS
expected 10 lIIiIize independeol judgment WIthin a team-
managed system. lndMduaI WII deVelop, ~ and
monlIor arrilal operation rnat'llenance plans, COIleCI. comp;Ie.
lI'llerpcel and report diVision productMly and prepare and
evaluale the pari<. operallon'S dMsion budget. Consoderable
knowledge d Municipal Par1I and Forestly 0Msa0ns. par1l.
services and facilibes as wel as methods. practJces.
malena!s. and eqo:JIPmerIl used n the oonsINctJOn. maonla-
nance and operabonS elf a pari<. and faciIiIy maontenance
system. The po$IlIOll repor1s 10the ()epuly DIrector of Par1l.s.
RecrealJOn. and Forestly. So< years of expenenoo in pubIi(:
pat1cs1grounds11orestry managemenllplal'll'lltlg W1lh 4 years 01
progre$Slvely responsible managemenl expenenoo. N P.S I.
~ 4 year degree n parl<s and recreaboll Q< closely
relaled fJeld, NaloOnal c:ert4icabOn preferred AWl promplIy
wilh'COYer Jetter res<.me, and COl1l'leled Cdy appbc:abOn 10.

Th GronIun6-Fox, Dlreclor of Human Resour~es.
City of NOYl,45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novt. UI 48375,

(248)347-0452; fax (248)735-5684;
or ernai gcaJdweI «) ci.novuni us.

For further inlormabOO or 10 doYmIoad the Cdy appliCabOO
torm visit 00t websrle wwwa.novuniuslr8SOUfcesllibrary/
f~empIoymenllapplicalJOn pdt

Open until filled.

Banloog
MEMBER SERVICE

MMfflest Fonancial Crecfot Ur\IOI'1
1$ a progressive. lechnology.
onenlad credit union. We are
seekng an energebC, goaJ-
ooenIed. team playel' 10 wOOc in
00t Member SeMoos area ThIs
person mJSI haw exe. CIOf1YOOo CALLAN REALTORS@
nicalion skils. orgarilabonal
skits. demonstrated saJes abiIi· CUSTOM CLOSET SALES
ly & abikIy 10 prO'o'lde 0UlSIand- Part or full tItlIe. Work WI1tl. customer servce~ include' lI'lleoor deoorators. buildefs, he>-
:---r" ~v r'!'lem' meowners. Close 10 home
bar InleracbOO on person & O'ter Excelleol c:ormissIOrtS. Callol
the phone. opeoog at:OOl.rts. free for onIormabOn & onterv>ew.
OOfT'PIelong loan appIieabonS & Good CIoseI Kee"""" D.J MUSIC I aI ~~.~S;
documenlalion. cross-seiling fl· ::888-:::.:9:..:.14.:...9:.:7:.::;00.:......-"'_ • or~,nanciaI proOOcts 10 meel r'!'lem' an lypes aV3Jlable [)om J
berneeds. • DUE TO Strong Sales Growth (517)223-8572. a'rer 6 pm.
Fax resume 10 (734)213-3026. we have exert.ng saleS opport'.Jo l!;;;====;;;;;;i~~~ weekdays.
or mal 10: Human Resources rlIIJes al Donald McNabb Car· --------.

2400 Green Road pet. We are tooking for
AM Artxlr. M/481 05 molMlled sell SIarIers Wllh a

strong desi<e 10 be the best "
you have a flaJr lor design and a
strong sales background we
want you 10 jocn 0lJIl leam. VlS4
US at: Donald McNabb Co~
3 \ 2SO S. MIIIord Rd, MAford
Ml. 48381. (248)43NI146, Fax
(248)437-3620.

ALL ROOFING. lJcerlsed. Free BELL RETIREE IIlSla!IS •
estmales Reasonable pnces moves phone JolCks • cable 1V -
(~11)54&{l267 house Wonrl9. Guaranteed

~~~~~~~~~ Martlfl(248)437·7566

ALL ROOFING. Tomlon Coo-
struetJon. Tear otfs/new W(X'r(/ BELL RETIREE: Telepl'lone
recovefSlrepajr$ (248)240-2939 Jack onstalal1On HQmes_ed
---.:--..:..--.:.--- CaD Jack (517)552·2736
LEAK SPECIAUST • SNOW! --------,
Ice Leaks & RemcwaI Root
~s. F\ash.ngS. VaIeys, ele. II TIle Work-Ceramic
T ri-Qu'lly RoOf.-.g Merrber 1M Ie/QBeller BuSiness Bureau 28 yrs. arb uarry
exp lIeJlnS SeMce agree-
ments CaI (810)220-2363

LooIang for enIhusiasbc. en-
ergelJC. prolesslOOal people.
candidales must have man-
ufactured houSIng e;wperr
ence" Send resume 10:

UnMlf$lty !iomes,WQ(om
28OeO WiXom Ad •

1011.48393
Phone (888)61 NXll 0

Fax (248)347·2389

EOE

p·v Roofing
RoofirlO & $IlSing $p«laI$ts
• Expertence<'l • Ucensed
• Insured. Cuaranteed

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118

FLAT ROOF Specialist rest-
denIJaI repaIrS. reroofs & new
24 yrs exp West OaJdand
1248) 687-{)241.

TME BARN DOCTOR. AlI)'peS
house & barn roof.-.g Guararr
leed root repa.rs Structural
adjusImerIIs ~ed Insur·
ance work. Free es\lrTIales

(989)723-62n

Septic Tanks

III
•,

K.U.S. SERVICES
Corrmerc:iaII Residenbal

Callor free est.
(734}327 -4321

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're IookXlg for self·
dtected incividuaIs who
want unllll'llted earning
polential 'M1h an industty
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
NorthvlJlelNovl Area.

Kathy O'Neill ;
(248) 348·6430 •

REAL ESTATE ONE

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2000 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

Of$S2.2SO.
Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitIous self starlers

who wanf the
chance of a I,fetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
. 00-'.. Stephen

~

/ I!!I'l ~ Scholes
tOday

. .,,0>227-4600
iii ext. 329

Help Wanted
Part-Time

PART·TIME HANOYMAN
Home & Yard Masntenance

Year round - SeI"\lOl'S WelCOme
MIlford 1248)685-9314

Telephone
Service Repair

CORNELL'S QUALITY
Tie & Marble

Free estJmales (517)304<3600

Top Soil/Gravel

H S SAND &. GRAVEL
Sand. gravel, stone 10llS0'I

Screened. \lnscreened SMAll
LOADS OUR SPECIALTY .
tar?'! orders upon reque~l.
MajOr aed4 cards hor\o(ed

(517)404·5526

WE BEAT ANY PRICE
(517) 545-0000

WYMAN. KARVONEN

HelpWanled
Part-Time sales

I
EARN INCOME AROUND YOUR'
SChedule' Horne baSed busIne5~:

Free booklet I
Fullrat\r9- ,

call or VIS'I_ 888-'685-8234 I

www Vl$IOI'\adfeam com ,

Help Wan led
Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER ~
Pr~BSSIOI'lal expo reqwed. 32t
neXlble hours per week. Bene;
~s~. ,ca. {734 )525-4418 :

NICE HOME in NOVI need$
c:IeanIng.laundly. etc. 8-12 m;
per wk. CaD K.wT1 1248)
4~5 :

Entertainment

Jobs Wanled-
FemaleJMale

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION /,lUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
I .Licensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AXFORD ACRES, HJghla'Y.!
Pre-schoOl leacher Art. coo~
.-.g. phonics. KlIlderga'ten pr2;)
6arn.·63Opm (2-18)687 816'\

MOTHER WlSHES Ie> ba¥I( .
days. full tItTle. Meals pr<>OOed,
Refe<ences. (248) 349-4898 1

~ Babysitting!
~ Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

: Childcare Needed ,,

..J..
Wallpapering tI'.

paper Doll~
Decorating ::

-\\'.,I1".II' ...r "
Jn~"~.f(In.j)rion ••
to Bl'f'lCl',I'

-llllenor
1"1illrir~

-L'l('rior
P,\in111~

Faux
Finishes

(;.111 HOllie ror il Frcc
EMimar('

(248) 446-0276

Wedding servic~

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS' .
AI)'OCJr $lIe· CIVil or rehQ'OU5 '

(24&)437"890 • ~

WeldinglService

Fl
~:':-I .1....... ~...
• GJr3fJ~s' Md'l ,~; - Pc·t~!!S

• Reo' ~. WI~1:l'..s· Docrs
• Tr,. ... S~'llg ..

l<f"'«'J 24l!·4C5 SC30 •
& /n$urN Cell 313 680~81~

Window ,~
Treatments :

CUSTOM VALANCES & a vat
at)' d aocessorIes lot !he Ilon)li
Reasonable. (810)227.()S18....

,,

mailto:Diredorc-g@aol.com
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GREEN SHEET ClASSIFlEDS
DlRECTORY & SPECIAL pAGES

"2002

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+--".... c.o ...
Her Can·t Wait 1.800.UELPNOW

I
I Chlldcare Needed "GET LEGAC'

Building ~ StmilW'
b)' Jim Kbusmc)"cr
I'RpUe ror <he SUle

F.u",in~lion SponsoI'C'J
8, Communily Educa'ion

l\ JANUARY • Coll~. I'\N' IIO/ll(". Child ~. Apt.
Ch('('k!l-<,I. Golf Carn. D1nlng CanJ. ~aJ.

NOVI FAUlL Y Iool<Jn9 'Ot Iov·
rog. camg. ~ to care tor
OUt 2 sons onour home Mon·
Wed. EJ.c pay &. benefrts
(313)594-1596

I~ .. _':.', '1..' .... ~.. ...... Ii' • •• ... "lI ... ..: ~ .... , .' yO 1: I' 1 ~

I Announcements!
Nollces

smER NEEDED lor 2 boyS
1t &. 12 Mon-Fn. 230-69m on
l!lY Hartland MeadOwS home
GOod pay Call Karen at
(510)227,5522 (worl<) 930-Spm
Ot (248}889-2075 a.'let 69m. MWtipk Localion. No-i.

Punn.y, 1I_dl. 1I'f;l>4nd.
Ln-ocia 6( flriV.lOQ

1-800-666-3034
,,"' ... ~1~bUlIJl"fs.co",

FEBRUARY - Tax. Vakntlm' Loo.~liMs. N~' lIome.
Child Cart'. Api Chc-c'kHsl. Golf Carn. Dlnlng Carn.
Ugal

WANTED: responsible babys4'
let 2 Ot 3 clays a month WI my
So\Jltllyon nome lOt my 10 &. 2
yr oIds M.Jst t\.3,e e>.peneoce
Pk'ase ca! (248)486-!l403 KARCH· Tax. EaslM" Brunch. Prom. 1"('\\' Home. ChJld

Cve. Apt. Ch('("kU"t. Craft. Golf Card. Dlnlng Card.
L<'gal.Business

Opportunities APRIL • U\1n~"/on County GUIde. SPJin,I! Sports
Prt\1('\\. Sa\'f'·A F1:1. Golf. f>t\\. HOlDC'.Child Can-. Apt.
Ch<'<'k!Jst. Cmf!. Cosm('lol~·. Golf Card. Dining Card.
Lt-goll

Elderly Care &
Assistance

$1500 a Uonth Part-TIme
$4500-$7200 FUll TIme

WORK IN HOUE
·lnlemabOnal Co. needs

SulleMSOrS and Asslstants.
Tr~nng Free bookle!.

wtffl ~ete4Freedom com
(888J 215-4544

MAY • MOItJ('r's Da\·. Memor1.1l Dol)'. Mother"s Day
Brunch.1'\t"I\ Home. 'Chlld Ca .... ApI. Chcckllsl. Golf.
Tead",rAppre<.1atlon Golf Card. DlnlngCard. ~al

CAREGIVER! COUPANION
needed for elderly VlOO\aIl live-
n te~ary posrtIon while
recvpera~ng May spilt 3 days
or 4 days. "'eel<. (734}878-2904

DAVISBURG AFC home IS ~========~Ioolung lOt a mature, resporb\e
person to care lor 6 elderly
ladIEs Pa't lime t6-24.N .....~
Must be a\ arlable fOt aJ sMts Ot
full lime lOt lhe nght person
(248)625-28221248)634-7727

.np.,"E • Graduation Kttpsake. fatoo's Va):, New
Home. Chlld Can-. Apt. Chc-c'IdIst. Golf. Antiques. Golf
Card. Dming Cant ~alREADERS: Since many

ads are from outside the
local area, please know
whal you ll1e bllylng be-
fore sending money.

JULY· 1'\ew Ilome. Child Carro. Apt. Chc-c'kJJst. Golf,
Antlqu<'S. -llh ofJul)'. GoHC"lrd. Dining Card. Ugal

EXPERIENCED CAREGIV-
ER lOt flAI lime a!temool'l
stull HoweR. (5m545-1737

AUGUST· Fall Sport" Pre'\1('\>o·.f>e-w1l0ffiC'. Chlld~.
Golf. Api. Ch('("I..llst. Antiques. Golf earn. Dlnlng Card.
Ugal

Access 10 a computer?
Pul It 10 'l\oQO<. Mai order. S25'
hr part bme. S7s,'hr. f\AI time.

(866)966-WORK
'IIww.aoceferaleyounncome org SEPTEMBER - Grandparmls Day. Apple Orchard.

Golf. Child Care. ApI Ch('('k!Jst. Antiques. Golf Card.
Dmlng Card.l.e--gal

eXPERIENCED LADY com-
panoon avaiable lOt SIlllng wrth
elderly person AI hours. refer-
ences 1248}486-r064 ATTENTION: W()t1( from home.

Up 10 S5OO-S 1500 part-lime
S2000-S6000 lull time. Ma~
O«lerfonlernet (!lO()jm -5782

WW'N.nches4you com
TAKING CARE 01 the elderly.
S9 to start. ...llh benefJts. oedJ·<:aled & dependable only need ---..: _
apply Hartland (8 t 0)632-5590

OCTOBER - Bn-asl Can<'f'r Av·..al'f'n~. lIaunled
/louse. Golf. New /lome. Child Care. ApI. Ch('Ck!JsI.
Apple- Orthard. GolfC-rrd Dining Can1.l.(-gal.

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Control hours! Increase lnoome!
Full Tra.ning Free onto. Can Ot
1I\SIt: 888-236- t 653 or WNW.
heallhywea!lhylreedom.COI11

NOVEMBER· Chmtmas 'l'rtt. /'\~. /lorne-. Veteran's
Da)·. Child Can-. ApI. Ch('('k.!IsI. /loUdon' & Crafl. Golfearn. Dining Card. Lt-gal •:r. Education{~d Instruction

1iIj ..
DECEMBER - Baby·s 1st Chr1slmas. DrlnkIng &
DrMn~ Awal'f'rles5. Chrislmas 'l'rtt. Holiday & Ctaft.
I'\~. 'rear's Ew. :\"~. lJeglnnlnl'!S (heallh/nutrilJon).
1'\('\\' Home. Child Can-. ApI Ch('("kllst. Golf Card.
DIning Card. Lt-gal

WlLUNG TO EDUCATE hlQhIy
DAY CARE ceoler Jool<i1g lOt molNated llldMdoal {Ot reward-
care QlVet, lovlng. respon$lble. mg career in financial sef\IlCeS.
mature. full lJme. to grow w.th can cart EgIrt.ls, (734)283-63n
us 1248)437.Q600

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Gi\'e You Auto Assurance!
WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertIse year round in thel!:=================~ Greensheet caa our Clas$lfedOepartmenl at
1-888-999·1288.

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL. TOILFREE

1-866-886-50W (7653)
GREENSHEET CLASSIFIEDS

CROSSWORD PUZZLE FILM CLIP
3 She brought

oul the
beaslin
men

4 Periodon-
tisls' org

5 Kind 01
fudge

6 Shorthand,
shot1Jy

7 MU$eum
~

8 It's up your
sleeve

9 Get it
10 '75 Oial\3

Ross IiIm
11 Stad'um
125eragfio
13 CoIl.

degrees
14 Bowled

over
15 Sire
16 Disconcert
20Co~ser

Schlfrin
22Up-lronl

money
29 Plutarch

characler
31 "The

Woman-"
1'64 film)

31 Nary a soul
3~ 'I sulls

n ;ny
Ai 4' "own.

'0' .. ""
;~ " ". 1ry

r ..·~cn
').~

"I

43 Skaler 83 - bran
Berezhnaya 84 Encxlootered

44 Brioche bit 86 Actress
45 PilCh in Maureen
46 Put In 87 Fale

stitches 90 Bangkok
47 Crafty critter resldent
48 Top 91 "Les
49 Tons 01 time Misefables·
50 Here<frty author

letters 93 Fnll
52 Responsi- 94 Renl

bility' 96 Amritsar
55 Shipshape attire
571sraers 100 Gloom

Barak 101 Parsley,
58 PIaco 10 • per:haPS '.

pontificate 102 Nap
60 ·Just - 104 Word

Ihoughlr form 'or
65 Bach's "Bisl ·environ-

du - mil" menr
66 Travelers' 105 EJr!pse

stops 106 Midea$tem
67 DwelJing melange
68 Tun throw- 107 - fea

aways swoop
70 rune 10 108 June, but

crow? nol July
71 Monk's title 109 Florida city
72 Sum up 110 Colossal
73 SWill con- commobOn

r.oisseu r 111 Elevate
74 implied 112 Actor
75 Urania's W.mams

siSler 113 II gels wet
76 Nol as as it dries

conmon 114 Absurd
81 Farm 115 Sweel

feature treat
82 .- gelida 121 In thing

maI\ln3". 124 DisIntegrate
(Puccini 126 - -Locka,
ar,a) FL

14 15 16

ACROSS
1 ~T1lers'

erg.
6 Old Glofy

fealure
10 - -jongg
13Ai-
17 Playground

fIXture
18 Ripped
19 Inland sea
21 II rrAJltiplies

by <ividiJ
231s!amic l~
24 Colurnrllst

~,-
25 Mrs. Zeus
26 Astronomercan
27 Calchall

abbt'.
28 Party pols
30 Band:eader

Hampton
32 Gusto
33 Start of a

remarl<by
George
Leonard

38 Cry of
discovery

39 Pound 0'
poelly

40 F()($!er's
-Howards

52 Ship's 96 location
slammer 97 Even so

53 Salon 98 Shack
supply 99 OCCur

54 Pan 2 01 earlier
remark 101 Croc's km

56-du 1020rcop
o.ablo 103 Director

57 lost one's M:ra
laa? 104 Tin-

59 It can be 105 End ot
WICked remari<.

61 Wnler 116 Chianti. e g.
O'Brien 117 Keen inslghl

62 - TItl Tin 118 Graceland
6~ Over- •. • .- name •

dramatiC 119 - roll
Ihespian 120 Above il all

64 Nichols'"- 122 Mr. Ed's
Irish Rose· mother

67 Monl· 123 "Clinlon's
gomery's st. 00Ch·

69 Part 3 01 125 &ffalo Bill,
remark for onen Humorisl 127 Tenor Mario
Ge<xge 128 North

78 PIne Carolina
producl campus

79 Afff:ctlon 129 Baseball"s
80 Palindromic Sammy

ParseghJan 130 Disburse
81 Old lub 131 Nounsh
84 Rock's Fleel- 132 Humorisl

wood - Buchwald
85 Part of a 133 Manuscript

diel mperalNe
88 Ferns' 134 Bolgerl

wheel uM lahr
89 Part 4 01 co-~tar

remark
92 Trne Wa.rrer DOWN

partner 1 Crool<ed
95 Sharpen a 2 Arboreal

51,,11 animal

41 Film
cflVision

44 Swerves
dangerously

47 - -de-tance
4a Spear-

headed
51 Colol'.ess

t 2 3

17

23

27

5t

56

62

69

116

120

127

131

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

WIE S_ulu A Illorp. P A 0 LIA M P
AccIT_REC IloA.ABlE Oil EO
S H A RON S T 0 HJET ... A S OTN 811 T S

.0 RIE .... HE BE_D C V BEE
_EN S. DIN A H~RrE B II R 0
E A U 0 I r E-S LOA L E_.
LEN •• A L ... S • A lip s ... I S FIT
K A A EN B LAC K~~I!! I11III S T 0 A E

I!NA
•• TAN PROBE.ROE

... A 0 R AS- R olels." WE. P E " "
l U C ILL E elA l l P LAY E fA.

C L I~. 00 E. slHle ". S TAT U S
LIZ. l EON E-E ... S_L E NT 0
EN E R o.P A TIT I P ~rG1EITIU R" E R
... EO I C O.S 0 R T SITIAIR_E A T
_C AW-t l K*RIE Q AIR 0 S
C A A 0 l ElK 1 N G lEA A_S HAm
A'" " AD 0-" 0 e S- I RIA E
R A olu SIH E L LiElv L O.!!. G J 01.H N S
T H liS All A.ITRTAI..!...!..A V E
A l OlE ero L -vIAIN l!. N 8 V E

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BEPREPAlO

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

INSTANT CASH pad Buyiog
diatTlOI'lds. gold, siver, COCl$ •
old costume /llWEIk'y, old p.UlI'________ -.J ilg$, coIectbles &. eslale5 Ore
Cieek Jewelers. 125 W. Man,
8r~ lSI0)227-4890

Appliances

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
NaluraL'Guaranleed Lose up 10
30 bs. in lhEll"lelQ30 days Free
samples. CaI (888)238-5608.

African American
Families Needed! You
and )our t~o siblings
(brothers or sisters) are
needed (or a study on
smoking and genetics.

At leasl one of the
siblings must be a

current or ex·smoker.
Each famil)' member
earns S50. fur more

infocmalion caltl-8()()'
742·2300, #631 J.

e-mail
niclab@umich.eduand
reference #6311 in the

subjecl or \;sit
htlp:llwww.umich.

edul-niclab.
Tra\el is nOl necessary.

Ij: Wedding Chapel

BRAUN 6: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household. Anbque,
Real Estale. Jksc:eIaneous

(134) 665-9646
17341996-9135
(734) 994-6309
734 429·1919

eSTATE SALE
Frl, Sat. Sun., Feb. 15018

9A1&I04PU
Brlgh1on.W

3939 Bauer Rd, 1-96 to
Grand RNeI, then east ~
InL 10 Challis Rd. Turn nghI
unU lhEl road ends. then
righC 10 lhElsalel

Featumg lots 01 fine fun'»-
lure. old and new; Equestri-
an art poeces: ramps.
aystaI; Iealher-l:>oU1d
books. plale COlleaJon and
much more We ac:cepl
<:ash. check. Masleccar~
Vosa.

AueUOn Pros 01 loll
(517) 223-4799

lor more info VI$It
a~michgan.oom

.700-778]. :1."1.'"

t II Absolutely Free

AI items listed as
·AbsoIutely Fr"'must be
free to everyoc1e WIthout ex·
c:ept.<n However. H0me-

Town Newspapers accepts
no responsi)ility lor any

Items lis1ed under the· Abso-
lutely Free· calegory.

ATTENJ10N PET LOVERS

HomeTown Ne~
discour;;ges ads l\otItch oIfer
pets tOt free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a ~ pooe lor
your pets. If o/fered lor free
the ads may draw respons-
es lrom incividuaIs wrl'>o
~ use your anmaI lor
researCh, breed4'lQ oc other
purposes Please be sure to
screen responderlts
carefully

Your pet wiD thank voul

•Sat. Feb. '6th· 7;00pm
Ole Gra5Aui:llon2025 Ave~

oomer 0I1ookt'oogMl & St>ley
Kem>or. ~ II'oOC:twlt & lIoo<
e-at>rel; igI'ted c:hna c:abI'lOl; fIrt.
e<'t Wn. booIIs. sehart. <lnloda
k.~. W~' I6lq.le asp-
.. Igus toYertd se<vlno do sh.
~ • 'T1\le weor 67 & 7S
'FtorCltr Tones' 6S & 73. & "The
w... • 69-. West Ge"lI\II'lJ' f'OlIt'r.
JraIchH & •• Idl parts. piell..res.
~ ~, lore7' coons; sporlS
~ rnt day COWllS. o:mo bool<s.
GaryT. Gray. Auctioneer

517·546-2005

Moving

AUCTION
Sat., Feb. 16, 10 am
14246 Outfield Rd.•Byron

North 01 M-59 on U$·23 to
Lw"den eXll .79 Siver Lake Ad.
west 10 moles 10 Du!I"'1d Ad ,
nor1h Ie> auetoon.
6 Vehicles: 1999 GMC 2500
PoeI<up; '2 t 991 Ford ESCQ<t$.
'1m podge Shadow. '1995
Dodge Caravan. • t 99'2 Ford Van.
driv.~. bad Irans. 2001 4-
_. m¢to<C)'tle; lots 01 nic<l
Furnlture & ~d; Lawn
lr~ot; Tool.: Pin!lan rnachIM
&. morel ·Conslgn.cl l1y
Shi~ ...assee Co CommunIty
MenlaI HeaJlh.-~",po""""""""",,,""Ca"'-loIIc:t>oc:U. _..- .. ",. ~
lIremS lOId"'as IS-"~QM--_....-I ~rF,--- & As5oOC'bin

Electronics!
AudiolVideo

SONY 531H. Tv. Good condi·
bOn. $400. (517) 546-0267.

SONY. 351N. TV. like new,
$800. Ot best offer
(248)889-5812, leiMl message

(810)266-6474
Byron, Mich. Farm Produce!

AowersIPlants
Garage Sales!
MOVing Sales

~ AutolTruck
~ Parts & Service

BirdsIFish

Horses &
Equipment

Snowmobiles

l Construction,
Heavy Equipment

USED nRES. an SIzes. SIO 10 -;
S20. Call Kenny al

__ ------...., (248)34!H>431 ..:.:.-..;....------
Pel Services

BBST4RHBD
Firewood

• ALL ADS APPEAFllNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BEPREPAJD

,,
I
I
I
j
I,,,
I

I
I,
I

I,
•

,..J

P - ,..- - I

mailto:niclab@umich.eduand
http://htlp:llwww.umich.


C""YII.I"............

I,
I •

2565 Highland Rd. (M-59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US·23: 114mile W. of Duck lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com
248-887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN OR CHUCK

CAR~ Tft~@~~
1995 BUICK LASABRE 1994 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
One owner. like new ~ $7 ,450 Aulo. SLT, V6, one owner ~ ..'4,e95
1999 FORD ESCORT ZX2 1996 FORD RANGER SPLASH
Only 30.000 miles ~ '7 ,460 45.000 miles. cheap ~ '4,e95
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT· 1998 CHEVY 1500 CLUB CAB P.U.
Loaded. super low mi1es..... ~ ...$7 ,4tiO ~
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR Great buy. won't lasl.. ~.$1 0.085

. . ~ 2000 CHEVY TRACKER CONV.Auto, air, 30,000 mlles ~ $7 .860 ~
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 4x4, 15.000 miles............... ....$10.995
5 spd, loaded, 35,000 miles.~ ..$8.450 2000 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
1999 DODGEAVENGER V6. auto, 32.000 miles ....... ~ .• 1 0.995

Sporty. super miles. red.......~ ..$9.995 2000 DODGE 1500 P.U. SHORT BOX
2000 DODGE INTREPID Sport pkg,very low mi1es.~ ..'t3.&95
loaded, won't last. clleap':.~:~ __$9,Q96 1999-fORD-eXPLO'RElfsPORT 2 DR
199B CHEVY CAMARO 4x4. loaded,low miles ...... ~ ..$"4,995
Auto, all the toys, black ~ ..$..1.895 2000 DODGE 1500 CARGO VAN
1998 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX va, only 20,000 miles ~ "4.9&5
Only 15,000 miles ~ ..$'12,996 CLUB CAB 4X4
2000 CHRYSLER CONCORD LX 1998 DODGE 1500
Loaded. 20,000 miles ~ $12.995 Sport. leather. loaded. black. chea~_$" 6,995
2001 OLDS ALERD 1999 CHEVY TAHOE 4 DR LT
Only4,100 mileS,loaded ...~ ...'''3.9tJ5 4x4.lealher, won't last... ..~ ..'20.BBB
2002 DODGE INTREPID 2001 DODGE 1500 QUAD CAB 4X4
Save 1000's off new.. 3 to choose from. 1000 s all new ~ 022.9~5

RVlISTAR00000

ime or a c an e1
C~an~et~e ~atteries in ~our

smoh ~etector at least once a ~ear.

United State·s Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.lema.gov ~PLEASE

,. 'l.,!~ , ~(' •• ~ ....~ ~~~"':'t"l l;..,t- • : y ... :L- ------...J E

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratbC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our c1assmed

ads.

www.gfHtl$heetc/as$lfleds.com Thursday. FebruaJy 14.2002 GREENSHEET EAST.'CAEATIVE lMNG- OS

.c8=T
WE'LL BE THERE

40875 Plymouth Rd. CLEAR OUT
AI. ~ Ad. your garage

1.aosslrom U'tsys or attIC
WNtr laR.<:heCHEVY -COm and make some

PLYMOUTH extra cash at it.
734 4534600 DIUO Advertise a

~ tax. Ik:ense.noc.--. ~!!!!!,~~~_--I r.I garage sale in our claSSlfied~ __ - cpIIon.,po.rcf\IIM. __ Ior~_~.--Ior""oess-._&_ ado 20c por_~_--,N4 _.WWl-""""..-. -ww. GIolACA>oncIr>g t$ee.,....,Ior-. L'....?? S.
• ,. • .• • • .' CLEAR OUT

your garage
oraltJe

and make some
elltra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSlfled

ads.

:,-'.''.'

'"
CLEAR OUT

your garage
ocattic

and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
• garage sale in our c1asslfied

ads. -.

I·, Vans I', " 4 Wheel Drive 1999 RANGER· 04)(4,ext. cab~ 1998 FORD ~ Eddie 1991 LEXUS L$4OO. ltae:tJOn. 1992 MERCURY sable ;wagon. 1999CADlLlACCATERA ~1
4 door. 6 C)'I.. aulo. 27K. Bauer. black. wAan 1eaIher. Nak. CO. healed seats. 1081< bIaclc. auto Itans, ll$'Pb. arMm W!i4e. 3OK. eJlC. 00f'ld. ~ ,'- ...:--L-.- -J $13.9OQ.tlesl (248)34&-2929 loaded .. options. moonrooI. ~ $9.500. (810)225-1720 cassette. 1201<, dean. runs Sell! $17.900 (51~ ...
-_______ 65K, Must set. reduced' wet. $25OO/be$l olfer. Eveoogs

198&-1996 HANDICAP VANS 1994 FORD Ranget • fll.ns & 2000 F250 liesel4x4 XU. ext. SI7.~. Days. (248)948-1100. 1973 TRIUMPH TR6. good 1989 HONDA Nx:t:Kd 4 door. 1992 FORD Probe. 1061<. auto, (248) 349-<1369. 1999 DODGE lnItepid. Ext. ..
WANTED. Car ~ In Lansng looks C7eal, ~ brll$lb'akes, cab. 21 527,400. E\'enIngs. (810)220-8067. cond. $65OObesl Need Iuol>On OX _ ~. aulO. 971<. 52.975 good mechaniea~body. survool. 1994 UHCOLH COnlroentaI EJc. oood. Loaded. sa~
anydaY.(517)882 7299 :~~ "t4.J:(8~)231t:As of (517)851-44481~48)887'2816 1998 FORD ExpedlJoo Eddie mooey.(248}437·3425 (517}8S1-4474 new !rll$. $22OO'beSt olfer. ecvtNe. 98l<. lea1her. power. (734)4noOOO3l (511)545-3211

. 1-3911 • Bauer V8 5.4lJlet. aulo Itar'l$' (248)486-1093. $4OOC)'best(5'7) 552·3391 1999 PLYMOUTH Bleeze.86l<
1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I IJ IrrlISSion, 4WO Red Iealher •come 10 you. CaJ 0aJe 11'1 1994 F1SO, loaded. lOw pkg~ Weriot ail Power ~ 1995 OODGE 1nItepk1. No rust. trffy., perree:c c:ond, new tireS &
'~-"""""""~(517"""'''-''' ~ great! New brakes. I' S U·· .....~ i-c.~' ....... drives great. highway miles. brake$.alrecelpCs.S5995~
-:..-_-_...,-_.'-_'_~_.'_ ..JJ. S8l:JOOtlesl (8 10}212·99 11 I port lihty ~ ~u 6 rowcisc~ $3.400. (810)231.2735 sell (810)220-4199

1991 DODGE Ram 3'4 Ion 1995 F-2S0. XLTeldended cab. ~~~. nMl- 1995 ESCORT Wagon· alJlO. 2000 NEON· 22K. inYnacUale
whllecargovan.120.000mies. lion 4)(4. 91k moles. if bole & . 1Wlg. $ ~. all. cIeatI. runs good. $2.675 ~ $7999. '.
318 V-8. $2.000 Of best olfer. \Opper,Ioaded. exce.Ienc oond. =~~~4=~ill'~ ~ ~ ~ (734)449-4197 TYMEAUrO (734)455-5566
(810)225-3388 $13.5OObest (810)227·2470 best. (511)223.7632 altet6pm. tween 8"OOa.m.-5p./TL Mon.·Fri. 1995 FORO TalXlJS GL 4 door

• 1998F.1SOXLT 3door 4 40lf 1248} 449-6700 ext. 3114. Newlt~Il$.Greal00ndison: 2001 FORO ZX2 Esoort~ .'
:.=,FOR.o ~gon. Vo{',. road pkg~ exe. 00nd w4 of 1995 Gile Yukon SlE 98.000 1999 FORD ~ EdcSe $4.4OMlest. (511)548-5526 ~~ rnles. .
1994 ~Csub w.ioon. V-8. extras. $15.900. (517)S45-253I rr.sao.loaded• exe. 111 & out. ~ va 54 LAer, aulO Ifanso 1991 CAVAUER, 9'eal cor»-
captain c:t\an !old oo..m bed 1999 FORD Soper Outv 1 best 15m 223-7795 rl"OSSlOn. 04WO.Black.laIIlealh- ~ VO L KSW' AG EN ~ lIOn! 88k miles. new altenalor 2001 OLDSUOBltE AlJtOta.
$5SOO.(248)437-8880 . XLT,turbod,ese~eld ca6.:~ ::=s.~sea~ ~ '"' ~ $55OO;be$l(517)552-0340' 4f,:x>~44Ioaded·$22.500·

~:O~~lmIes S20.000 rCNtseat.pr~~6~ SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAMS 1997GRANDM4GT.'Irtllle.2 ( )34 :' ..
cd c:hangeI. r""""" moon r....... 2002 '''OLKS'VTAGENS dr_ 75k miles. new brest brake l1li ~.J.~~~ V" wn: pads. 58.500. (517)468-3256 I I Autos Under
519.500. caJ AJta Ut Truck Beetle GLS Jetta GLS TDI 1997 GIWlO Pnx. 2 dr .• GT. " S2,OOOServ1ces between 8"OOa.m. • _"_LL r \._U-'_ r._L T_-'-J_ Loaded. dati( green. $7000. ...J
51Xlp m. Mon.·Fn. (248} A........... or <1UUC> ...... ....,-=: AniW>k (or (810) 229-4440
449-6700 ex1. 3114. $232*1"'. ·AAtoTnasmlssioa S 4 ----'- ----'"'--'-'~-'--'----1980 PLYMOUTH Volane. 6

IPbCIII·ARS 28 ·IIJ..~ 1997 MUSTANG Convertible cyt.. Tolop. tIas rust. $1500 Of
• HtaUd Seou ,.. V6. aulo. illI. lockS. bit, cas- best olfer. (248)437-6955• IS rt & I ed ~ JlII,US) • FaD Sr<reo ()LU.P J m,JJSl selle. aJurnifflm wheels. 541<,

I po s rnport .- - 'I~ fW1 L new lores. hand washed. never 1983 0Ids. Loaded. 9al< ~
_ ~ Halrity91t... /' ~ smol<ed on. aduIl owned. au' deaI1 runs great $1000'beSl

fI ....:i.o'·7q,~: .falIl'ow<rCoauols /.....iLIrAJJ. ~rior~~fafcj~'~5~ (517)4&4.1624. (248)449-7381
1990 AUDI 5000, va. 4 wd, • ~- .~.~U1
$pOtts car. Bose stereo. moon- : i!I. "" __ • lots ....... 1998 ESCORT • auto. alT, 1986 THUNDERBIRD, I\.rlS
rool $4700'best.(810}735-1135 = .=--~ stereo. very lOw miles. 53999. greal, $750.(248)926-8047

TYME AUTO (734) 45S-5566
1982 MERCEDES 3000, 1451< .......... ~ ....:=:-'- 1994 TEMPO. 5 speed. runs
rrules. eltC. oood. ell Mercedes ...,,~ ,.. WOLFSBURG ... _ ""_"........... 1998 PONTIAC Sunfore. 4 de. 9'eat New !res. balle<)'. ex·
service records. $7200. ~ ClUTQ.lAI_ ._,2,"" ...,-- .. _- aUlo~ alT. stereo. 63k. miles. haust & alternator. $1500'best
(248)330-7114. ~Iii~ _"":".:'~=. ';;..":':-':::':.,:::.::::::;:' S845Mlest. (248)67~ {:..:.51_7)548-.:-_1_790 _

2001 BIlW Z3 coovecllble. • Import cent,r • ...--... &1'!1. 1998 TAURUS· aUlo. air. 'Very HONDA'S FROM $500~~=~~ade~2575 S. State, Ann Arbor ~- D~~wanted:~ ~~~X:~~."l~~ ~~
~O)923-~9 ike new. (734)761·3200 .us ... n....,.r...~h.uu.!lt_ ~ ~erJi-~~)45S-5566 (800)319-3323. x 7375. .'

iii:.! SwU ltJ 1A~:r-:
~002 BONUS CASH • BUY OR LEASE!

I I

2002 PRIZM
Automatic. ai<, crWe. ~ Iocb, reo< ~

and more SCfr.. #20782

$14,772
LESSREBATE -2,002

PAYONLY..... $12,770'
~~k $20'·:er~
~se '643 due at signing

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
elltra cash allt.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
aoo make some
elltra cash at It

Advertise a
ga rage sa Ie in our cIasslfied

ads.GMSBUY $19,533
BONU5CA5H -2,002

PAYOOlY..... $17,531'
36Ncnth $24 1..
36,CXX>MiIe Per~
Lease '491 due at signing

$19,583
-2,002

GMSBUY
LESS REBATE

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
elltra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r claSSlfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

•

PAYONLY..... $17,581·
$24'·:er~
'1/148 due at si nin

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altJe
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

ocaltJe
and make some
elltra cash al it.

AdvertISe a
ga rage sa Ie in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
elltra cash allt.

AdvertISe a
garage sale III our classified

ads. '

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertisea
garage sale inour cIasslfled

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and mal<e some
extra cash alIt.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of altJe

and make some
elltra cash at if.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads. ••,,
~

~

2002 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO 4X4

A.AomolK: 0Yerdr_~-,oir conc:!itionk>g. oIe<eo. bed lmet'"
an<> more. Slk. .219466

36MOOth
36,CXX>Mik
lease

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our clasSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

AdveCbSe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
·I••.'

$23,721
-2,002

GMSBUY
LESS REBATE

I
J

2002 TRAIL BLAZER
4 DR. LS

Pc:ower~. ~ 1ocIcs.1iIt.
, crWe. ~ enIIy and more.

36 Month
36,OOOMik
Lease

Sales Hours: Mon. &Thurs. 8:30am·9pm;
Tue., Wed •• Fri. 8:30am-6pm

. 1·800·335·5335
If! i. · ~· oua.Sn,che

c
·L

,, ; ,

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www.usfa.lema.gov
http://www.gfHtl$heetc/as$lfleds.com


.. , -
.....,.... ~ .. "l.it",~~~~,~\-.,tol..f:SJ •• "'~ ~~

All priCe5 are sublect 'to A or Z plan et1glblnty • Retall PflCes are Slightly higher. '24 month closed end non maintenance lease to Qual1fled customer. AcId 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION
CHARGES. Payments based on 12,000 mIles per year. US( excess mllesl. All manufacturers IncentIVes are figured In lease payments and assIgned to dealer. Lessee has oPtion to purChase at lease end fOr Pfk;e determined at lease
Inception. Lessee ISnot Obligated to purChase at lease end. Lessee ISresponsible fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security dePOSIt frounded up to next $251. First payment. 10ft Of M.S.R.P.Customer dOwn payment IPurChase
pme" plus saYIngs equal M.s.R.P.I. 6% use tax, luxury tax Of aPPfl~b1el. tlUe. and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term equal total payments. "All PC1CesInclude destination Charges. All manufacturerS-lncenttves
assigned to dealer. Tax, title & Dcense addItIOnal. "'SpeCIaIIOw financing rates available fOr purchases In lieu Of rebates. some modelS QualIfY fOr Interest rate & rebate. ladvertlsed prlce piUS rebate equals yOUr prlceJ. As low as
3.9% Ford credit APR financing. F1n3nce rate varies depending on creditworthiness Of customer as determined bY Fol"d Credit. some customers WIll NOT QualIfY. ReSIdency restrictions applY see dealer fOr detaIlS. NOTE' All
purchase and lease rates. rebates and IncentIVes are authOI1Zed by Ford Motor company. and subJect to Change WIthOUt notice. Vehldes may not be exaettv as pictured. -

06 -GREEHSHEET EASTICREATNE lIVING· TIusday, Febtuaty 14,2002 ~·9reensheelclassified$.com

iL
'I

OUII liar IOCAftOIII
Our ne;w. rootity is designed to enobIe us 10 pca.ide you With the worIcf-doss soles
and service ~ence ilCIt you~. We ore Ioceiled just off the '-96 & Milford
Rood exit behind Mc!'Iobb COlpet on Pontioc Trot .

Attention Returning Ranger Lesees!
Ford Motor Company is pleased to announce their new Ranger RCL Renewal Program which allows current
Ranger lesees to renew into eligible new 2001 & 2002 Ford cars, trucks, mini-vans, and SUV's and recieve
an additional $500.00 renewal incentive. To qualify your current Ranger Red Carpet Lease must be sched-
uled to terminate between October 9, 2001 and April 8, 2002. Both 24 & 36 month lease qualify.

1
\

l·.

J
,I

2001 U'LOIII II 414
4 a. V6 engine, auto trans, ail concfltioning, pwr wIndowsIIocks, CD player, remote
keyless entry, premium sport group, side step ba~

..
svr

56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 OR TollFree (888) 440~FORD

...... ,. " '" ••. __ ... _ .. 1.,,0. ... _ ... '
,
I _~4. __ ..... ...~ '...._..........

~--'l: H1nesRJr1<-I--J GltU 'loUlf:()f\() ('_u \I"

'Ill W\XOt.l ;I

~-- }
~ ;;~"'IIAIT .. II

~ '91> ~
~ -t~~ J

-1~ I ~:~ '"11-.
NIlI'

'.





31

10 11 129

34

38

41

57

60

CLUES ACROSS
1. Biu-Mandara
5. Dip lightly into water
8.Saucy

13. Highly excited
14. Long, singJe-edged machete
15. Related on the mother's side
16. Bush·Gore contest
18. Arabian, for one
19. Edward ---' playwright
20. Approves food {abbr.}
21. Competently
22. __ Grant, actor
24. Big D
27. Cut-cate event
28. Pat
31. Saint
32. School organization {abbr.}
33. Building extension
34. Cubic content unit
35. Take off
37. Islam

2 • East Winter Games • February 2002
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38. Holds
39. Skeletal muscle
40. Abu __ , United Arab

Emirates capital
41. Collection of anecdotes
about a person or place
42. Cubes
44. Fanatical
45. Having a pleasant

appearance
46. Vividly colored fish
48. Grapes
50. Smallest merganser
51. New location {abbr.}
54. Concern of Bush-Gore

contest
57. Reconnaissance (slang)
58. Develops, in a way
59. Fall down
60. Anesthetic
61. Plucked
62. Dried leaves of the hemp

plant

CLUES DOWN

1. Decagcams {abbr.}
2. James __ • American writer
3. __ fide (Latin)
4. Deteriorate
5. Stereo sound
6. Away from wind
7. Skunks
8. Assure payment of
9. Fidgety (slang)

10. Arab king
11. Greek portico
12. Japanese monetary unit
14. Wraps around
17. Capital of Morocco
21. __ Ladd. actor
23. Wings
24. Russian country house
25. Scottish resort island
26. Capital of TIbet
27. Good deal
28. Place that treats addiction
29. Defense
30. Cloth having a crisscross

design

30. Cloth having a crisscross
design

35. Call forth
36. Contest of speed
37. Ruler ofIran
40. Slow speech pattern with

prolonged \'owels
42. Type of party
43. Austere
45. Daughter of your sibling
47. Green vegetable {archaic}
48. Assist in some

wrongdoing
49. Hyperbolic cosecant

(abbr.)
50. Edible lily bulb
51. Nat or Natalie
52. Native American people
53. Vipers
54. 100 square meters
55. Take in solid food
56. Records that play for

about 20 minutes a side
(abbr.)

I
1.
I

L



18

5 6 7 a 10 11 12,. 2 3 4

13 14

17

20 21

51 52 53

""

58

61

64

CLUES ACROSS

I. Painful sore
5. Canned meat
9. Stem

13. Thomas -' British
composer

14. Carpet
16. Ancient Greek city
17. Dandy
18. Fragrant re5in obtained from

tropica.l trees
19. Govemment officers
(informal)
20. American League baseball

teams
23. Profoundly
24. Auricle
25. Can
26. Oozed, in a way
3l.Jai -' sport
34. Monetary units of Samoa
35. __ de cologne

36. Pittsburgh and Seattle
baseball teams

40. Before
41. Murdered
42. Russian city
43. Loses hope
45. Plant habitat
47. Sunup in New York (abbr.)
48. More comfortable
51. Capable of being

understood
56. Skeletal muscle
58. __ Erikson, psychologist
59. Towers
60. Incline from vertica.l
61. Magnitude relative to a time

unit
62. __ Carta, British charter
63. Powerful operating system
64. Not new
65. Poses
66. Copyreader's duty

16

19

22

CLUES DOWN

1. Pamper
2. Mountain nymph

(Greek)
3. Mindless
4. Blood-related

disease
5. Tempered
6. Loss of the ability to

move a body part
7. Copier
8. Act out
9. Previously

10. Genus of very spiny
shrubs

11. Queen of Sparta
12. Sea or striped __
IS. Cocktail with lemon

juice and brandy
21. Environmental .

agency (abbr.)
22. Athabaskan
26. Lapps
27.Ardor
2B. To pour out

29. Pinnas
30. Follows sunset
31. Copied
32. French city
33. Area units
34. Despot
37. Hebrew letter
38. Superiority
39. Difficult situations
44. Nagged
45. Angiospermous trees
46. Compass point (abbr.)
48. Black
49. African antelope
50. Spokes, in a way
51. South American country
52. Geologica.l times
53. Any customary

observance or practice
54. Bottle that contains a

drug
55. Protoctist
57. Words of something

printed or written
60. Color

> Any One Item With·
This Ad! >1,

" ' ''!.s.~!,1 ' .' ~~i~:
';;F~~ Offer ex Ires 3-3-.02'ft.,;;l'

Stop in to see our new spring
C~ ~~ merchandise arriving dailyl

T 426 N. Main Sf. Milford (248) 684·1975
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52 53 54

58

61

16

9 10 11 12

19

•

I

64 65

CLUES ACROSS

1. Commoner
5. Beverage made of fermented

honey and water
9. Weapon

13. Jeer
14. Give out
16. Impressive in size or scope
17. Blue dye obtained from

plants
18. Withdraw from drugs
19. Sans serif
20. Loosen grip
22. Mended shoes
24. Vogues
25. __ de cologne
26. Craze
27. Immigrants
32. City in southern Japan
35. French region
36. Bravo
37. De Saint-Exupery story

\

41. Retirement fund {abbr.}
42. __ Lansky, U.S. gangster
43. Poverty
44. Auroras
46. London radio station {abbr.}
48. Sunup in New York {abbr.}
49. Abnormal absorption with
the self
52. "The Howdy Doody Show"

character
58. Swiss riyer
59. Renaissance card game
60. Private school in New York
61. Scum
62. Hedge
63. Potential unit
64. Sound unit
65. Copied
66.Epic

CLUES DOWN

1.Small sailboat
2. Scottish waterfalls
3. Command
4. Overabundance
5. Brought together into

a group or crowd
6. Fish genus
7. Vestment worn by

priests
8. Actor
9. Way to dishonor
10. Opaque gem
11. Parasites
12. Breezed through
15. Upper vegetation
21. Flower petal
23. Sylvan deity
27. Tent events
28. At all times
29. Sea eagle.
30. Contest of speed
31. Cast offskin
32. Elevator man
33. Beginning to end

(informal)

34. __ Connery, 007
35. Infection of the eyelid
38. Compound derived from

ammonia
39. With a good will
40. Penetrating and sharp
45. Change mind, in a way
46. Swollen, in a way
47. British thermal unit

(abbr.)
49. Person's legal place of

residence
50. Crouch
51. __ Park, California

city
52. Skip
53. Saint's aura
54. Oil-producing nation
55. Yugoslayian river
56. Catch
57. Scabs

@
(GUM HOODII;LENDER

CALL YOUR LOCAL LENDER
!ll.pp{y Here • crose Here

North
Pointe

Mortgage
Services

~finance - 9\&.w Construction
(248)676-8600

6209£ MifJora!l(d., Mi{jord

Purcliase
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4 8 92 3 7

19

1613

17

6

20

51 52 53 54 55

22

10 11 12

57

56

60

63

I
.i CLUES ACROSS

1. Drops down, in a way
5. Maintained
9. Adhesive

13. Right
14. Bitter chemical
16. Plant part
17. Type of acid
18. Polish river
19. Old or overworked horse
20. Make up a count
23. lacking intelligence
24. Protection from weather
25. Thai
26. Serenely joyful
31. land unit
34. Chili con __
35. One of the Gershwins
36. African country
37. Symposiums
38. Demented people (slang)
40. Ugly, evil-looking, old

woman

64

41. Blanches
42. Ogden -' U.S. humorist
43. Expunctions
45. CIA predecessor
47. Constellation
48. Fractures
51. Sarah Jessica Park~r's

husband (var. of first name)
57. Occupational Safety and

Health Administration
(abbr.)

58. Got up
59. Asian country
60. Christian __ , designer
61. Soviet seaport
62. \Veapon
63. Female name
64. River duck
65. At all times

CLUES DOWN

1. Receipt of sorts
2. Hanging
3. Remorse
4. Cloistered
5. American state
6. African antelope
7. Dominate
8. Radiotelegraphic

signals
9. South Pacific,island

10. Liquor fermented
from molasses
11. Old Indian coin
12. Deer
15. __ Hale,

American Revolutionary
21. Fashionable hotel
22. Velocities
26. Publicizes. in a way
27. Geological times
28. Tax
29. Galls
30. Ready money
31. Sustained, dull,

painful emotion

32. Any of several small-
scaled trout

33. Indian music
34. Cabbage
37. Remote in space, literally

and figuratively
39. Engrave a pen, for

example
41. Refined
44. Vast desert in northern

Africa
45. Painful experience
46. Campus fraternity (abbr.)
48. Riblike part of a plant or

animal
49~Russian ballet
50. Graduated table
51. Changes (computers)
52. Continent
53. Norse god of thunder
54. Rascal
55. Normal or customary

activity
56. Knot in a tree

MILFORD FAMILY PRACTICE J
I
I

LOCATED IN

MILFORD HEALTH CARE CLINIC
---. Alexis Yovan, D.O.

• Sapna Koshy, M.D .
. - • Diane Abel~Williams, P.A.-C. -. -

• Sandra Knauf, M.S.N., R.N., C.S.
• Rosanne Seiler, M.S.N., R.N., C.S.

1265N.lVlILFORD RD., MILFORD
685~3600

_Mon. & Thes. 8am-7pm; Wed. & Thurs. 8am-6pm
Fri. 8am-5pm;-Sat. 8am-12noon

• Deborah Booth, D.O.
• Dennis Rafaill, M.D.
·John Rosella, D.O.
• Robert Marlin, D.O.,,

~.',
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33

36

41

45

59

62

65

CLUES ACROSS

1. Cape near Lisbon
5. Cloth

10. Ring
J4. Meet. in a way
15. Louse
16. __ Blyton, children's

author
17. Leave __ (make every

effort)
20. Supporters, in a way
21. Fills up
22. Belonging to a thing
23. Founder of Manichaeism
25. Dining-room attendant
29. Underground passage
33. Paugatives
34. Word element meaning

"nitrogen"
35. Golf score
36. Annored, in a way
38. Milled wheat product used

in pasta

41. Salesperson (informal)
42. Used to ha\'e (Scottish)
44. Rajah's wife (var.)
45. Military installations
48. Features
49. Fair
50. Bodily cavity
51. Legal right
54. Endeavors
59. Western vacation site
62. Celery (Spanish)
63. Type genus of the Phocidae
64. Advise
65. Gorilla
66. Valuable pelts
67. Deceive (slang)

CLUES DOWN

1. Monetary unit of
South Africa

2. Double-reed
instrument

3. Point
4. Tip of Aleutian

Islands
5. Mental health
6. Fencing swords
7. Sumac genus
8. John Barleycorn
9. Sunup in New York

(abbr.)
10. Courageous
11. "The King and I"

heroine
12. Fibbed
13. __ and ends
18. Serving no useful

purpose
19. Arm bone
23. Stupefied
24. Carbon or hydrogen
25. Iraqi seaport
26. Lesion

27. Cleanses
28. Sound unit
29. Containers
30. State clearly
31. Edouard -' French

painter
32. Hillsides
37. Tropical woody herb
39. Prophet
40. Sealing wax
43. Brew
46. Concluding speech
47. European defense

organization
48. Creatures, in general
50. Protective garment
51. Borneo people
52. Take back (informal)
53. City in Iowa
54. British school
55. ConsteJlation
56. Small lake
57. Therefore
58. IGtty-cornered
60. Words per minute
61. __ ite, Muslim
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32

35

39

42

CLUES ACROSS

1. Beha,·e in a certain manner
4. Drop-offs
9. Predatory whale

13. __ Spelling, actress
15. Opus
16. Born under Capricorn
17. "__ of All," Whitney

Houston hit (three words)
20. Aliens
21. Yellow·fever mosquitoes
22. Lyrics
23. Callous
25. Bracket of brick or stone
28. Season
29. Inexperienced young person
32. Cain and __
33. Antelope of central Eurasia
34. Brew
35.1968 hit by The Troggs
39. Side that is sheltered from

the wind

40. Infections
41. Wings
42. Very fast airplane
43. Dance music
44. Progressions
46. Video or audio
47. Peace (Latin)
48. Look at again
51. Copyreader's task
56. What singer Jessica Simpson

thinks
59. E.~chequer
60. Becomes more extreme
61. Sweet potatoes
62. Quantitathoe fact
63. Music term
64. Bravo!

CLUES DOWN

1.TIp of Aleutian
Islands

2. Roy __ , lawyer
3. Joumey
4. Yarn used in

embroidery
5. Sorrel horses
6. Hymenopterans
7. Haitian monetary

unit (abbr.)
8. Distress signal
9. Looked, in a wa)·

10. Image of the cross
on which Jesus died

11. Grotto
12. Belonging to a

Greek goddess
14. Base
18. Cycled or biked
19. Genghis Khan, for

one
23. Acclaims
24. Seaweed, for one
25. Names
26. Double-reed

instruments

27. Face with masonry
28. Savings events
29. St. __ Girl, brand of

beer
30. Forearm bones
31. Bases of sta tues
33. Beetle Bailey superior
36. Jewish state
37. Flower, bouncing Bet
38. Paddle
44. Opposite of masochist
45. Depart
46. Way to dye
47. Tyrant flycatcher
48. Reductions of military

personnel
49. Utter sounds
50. Passport endorsement
52. Your
53. Hebrew calendar month
54. Gangrenous

inflammation
55. Issue in a jet
57. Byway of
58. Portuguese monetary

unit (abbr.)

•

Don't miss the train
to great food and tasty desserts

1'""----- ------- ..
BUY ONE SANDWHICH :

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I (small) $1.50 value
lOne coupon per customer' Expires 3-15-02------------_ ..

at regular price

GET A FREE
ICE CREAM CONE:

I
I

113 E. Commerce Milford, MI (248) 684-1474
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14

6 92

17

3 4

20

33

36

41

45

59

62

65

CLUES ACROSS

I. 27th U.S. president
5. Show off

10. __ matic, practical
14. Quick tempo (abbr.)
15. Metrical units
16. Contest of speed
17. Presley hit
20. Vertebrates
21. Siskel and -' critics
22. Commie
23. Withered, especially

vegetation
25. Mississippi and airline
29. Strokes
33. Blaring
34. __ Lilly. drug company
35. Civil or martial
36. Hard, aromatic seed of an

East Indian tree
38. Alter the original state
41. Tokyo

42. Belonging to the Office of
Population Affairs

44. "Inferno" poet
45. Brewery in Montana
48. Searched
49. Bullfighting maneuver
50. Complete
51. Indonesian island
54. Red and gray
59. Billy Ray Cyrus hit
62. You
63. Being of use or service
64. Soluble ribonucleic acid
65. Came in contact with. in a

way
66. Presidential candidate
67. Despot

11 12 13

• Complete Back & Neck Care
• Work & Auto Injuries
• Sports Medicine & Injuries
• Aquatic Therapy
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction
• General Rehabilitation

7 8

CLUES DOWN

1. Wild goat
2. Away from wind
3. Become Austered
4. Civil wrong
5.Sacred texts
6. Paddled
7. Research labs
8. Helps little finns
9. Expression of

disappointment
10. Explorations
11. Rank
12. Dicot genus
13. Money (infonnal)
18. Violent

denunciation
19. Present
23. Clearances and

closeouts
24. Emerald Isle
25. Olympic discus

champion
26. Fudge
27. Plant (Greek)
28. Stomach
29. Spanish right-wing

organization

30. Hurled
31. Ground
32. Food rich in sugar
37. Departs
39. __ Simon Ochs.

publisher
40. Follows sigma
43. Before (prefix)
46. Altered
47. Sweet person
48. Killer
50. Joint
51. Carrie Chapman-,

suffragin
52. Resound
53. Syngman -' Korean
president
54. Talked
55. Persistently annoying

person
56. Auricles
57. Ribosomal ribonucleic

acid
58. Leading actor
60. Have a disposition to do

something
61. 7rh letter of rile Grttk alpbabet

™ The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVICES

• Work Site Evaluations
• Free Transportation to & from

Therapy
• Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Medicare Certified
• Most Insurances Accepted

810·229· 7931 Locations In
Romeo & Warren

10 • East Winter Games • February 2002
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2 3 5 6 7 9 10 11 12

13 16

17 18

20
, ,

"

25 26 27
:. .~..~

32 ..
l

35

39

42

56 5755

58

61

CLUES DOWNCLUES ACROSS
26. Take away
27. Made angry
28. Takes
29. Mexican city
30. Give a benediction to
31. Musical passage
33. Strike sharply
36. Pundit
37. Unkeyed
38. Envisage
44. Allocates
45. Pasta
46. Meals
48. As fast as can be done,

abbr.
49. Filippo -' saint
50. An informal body of

friends
51. Square measure
52. Marijuana
53. Jog
54. Spot
56. Cologne
57. __ Farrow. actress

1. A spongelike cake
leavened with yeast

2. Toward the mouth
or oral region

3. Bullfighting
maneuver

4. Sailor
5. __ Houston,

basketball player
6. Linear units
7. Total
8. Chaplet
9. Unoriginal

10. Bonds
n. Monetary unit
12. Cognitive contents
14. African country
18. A soft day used as a

pigment, especially
a reddish·brown one

19. One who stomachs
23. Sold soul
24. Plant part
25. Confusion

42. Went
43. Voice (Italian)
44. Rhododendron
46. Slope
47. Hairpiece
48. Heart disease
51. Textile
55. West Coast players
58. Thomas -' British

composer, 1700
59. Land proprietor
60. Employee stock ownership

plan
61. Metal bars
62.$s
63. Pen

1. Hit
4. Language of Sulu islands
9. Stand still

13. Bird genus
15. Slur over
16. Asian country
17. Jacobs Field has one
20. Neoplasms
21. FIXesfirmly
22. Avidness
23. Insures bank's depositors
25. Metropolis
28. Praise
29. Religion
32. Canzonetta
33. Add piquancy
34. Elements
35. Makes up the count
39. East southeast
40. Inclined
41. African country

Your Old Fashi~d Pizza Parlor!

PIZZA • PASTA • RIBS • SUBS • SALADS • CALZONES
340 N. Main St., Milford 685-0909 Located in the center of town

East Winter Games • February 2002 • 11



5 6 7 8 9 10 11 122 3

13

11

20

22

25 26, 27

32

35

39

42

15 16

48 49 50

55 56 57

58

61

CLUES ACROSS

1. Own (Scottish)
4. Mexican condiment
9. HaIf a dottn

13. Pier, side of porch
15. Japanese mushroom
16. FossU fuel
17. George Sanders film of'42

with "The"
20. Dietyopterous insects
21. ArthroPod genus
22. Minerals
23. Served
25. Fabrics
28. European herb
29. Drivel
32. Any habitation at a high

altitude
33. Tripod
34. Cloth
35. Jane Fonda film of'86
39. Principal ethnic group of

China

40. Recycle
41. King of Huns

(Scandinavian)
42. Helps little firms
43. Greater number
44. Jiggers
46. Binds
47. She was sweet as apple cider
48. Free
51. Rayon
55. Tyrone Power film of '57
58. Soft drink
59. Decree
60. Acknowledgment
61. Changes color
62. Patron saint of France
63. Current unit

CLUES DOWN

1. German town
2. Buffalo
3. British school
4. Ideas
5. Mountain chain
6. Deterioration
7. Type ofrunncr
8. Wood duck
9. Rise

10. Private school in
New York

II. Body cavities
12. Ancient Greek city
14. Opposite
18. Direction (Scottish)
19. Rice dish
23. French river
24. Bloodsucking fly
25. lines
26. Place that treats

addiction
27. Bird genus
28. Platfonns

I
(

29. __ Davis, Reagan's
daughter

30. White :\Spen
31. National capital
33. Inure
36. Brass that looks like gold
37. Started up again
38. Rabid
44. Stitches
45. European'river
46. Magnoliopsid genus
48. Battle fatigue, for

example
49. Hail (nautical)
50. Give advice, explain
51. Text
52. Continent
53. Form a form
54. Stock purchase plan
56. Turns into noun
57. Maya __ ofVietnarn

Veterans Memorial

12 • East Winter Games • February 2002
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CLUES ACROSS

1. Outgoing
4. Indigo bush
9. Membrane

13. Maintains
15. African antelope
16. Competent
17. Triple-header movie
20. Forever
21. Religious writings
22. Woodrat
23. Women (French)
25. Perceiver
28. Ice
29. Tell on
32. About organ of hearing
33. Stable
34. Make cooler
35. John Gay Work
39. Drive
40. Moved suddenly
41.Egyptiangodd~

---~-- -

2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 12
{

13 15 16

17 16

20

22

25· 26 27

32

35

39

42

52 53 5448 49 50

55

58

61

CLUES DOWN

42. Many not ands
43. Anagram of toys
«.March
46. Citizens
47. Potato state, abbr.
48. Wise
51. Depiction
55. Dumas swashbucklers

. 58. Misfit
59. More cold
60. Adventure story
61. Day
62. Certificates
63. Hill (Celtic)

I. This (Spanish)
2. Monetary unit
3. Cowbarn (British)
4. Disgrace
5. Winged
6. Fancy
7. The compass pto
8. Commercials
9. Restaurants

10. In bed
II. Protoctist genus
12. Sediment from

fermentation
14. Tune
18. Organic compound
19. Exaggerate
23. Hump
24. Unnumerable
25. Saying
26. More
27. Runs down
28. Loved ones
29. East German city

30. Having a strong sharp
smell .

31. Manipulate
33. Take hold of (Brito)
36. Social class
37. About small set of speech

sounds
38. Pillagers
44. Dicot genus
45. Nearly horizontal passage
46. Dances
48. King of HWlS

(Scandinavian)
49. Garbed
50. Right
51. Supplemented with

difficulty
52. Power
53. Resultant
54. Despot
56. Fiddler crabs
57. TIde of respect

Footprints ?~
Sportswear
C$@]~~@0iJ0 ~CS[]@@ITO [J)[]~ OD~~ OD~
t-shirts - hats - bags - and more
(0~~ ~o (J=O@][1@[fiJ ~~o ~ [M]~Da@[f@]

(248) 684-0356
Fax (248) 676-2044

East Winter Games • February 2002 -13
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

·SE·E:~'·'·:·'···.;..FIN D....~ .
FIND 'THES:E WORtj'fJ IN'TH"E PUZZLE -BELOW.. .

:! ..

BASIC
CD-ROM

-·DOS
HUD

INTERPOL
LASER
NASCAR·
RADAR' .

ROM
SCUBA·
SONAR
YUPPIE

THE WORDS READ VI: DOWN AND ACROSS.

Y U PIE I N T E R
USCUBBARAD

- .

P N A S, CAR RAM
PTHUDLAZEA

- "

I N T E R POL R B. .

EHIDOCRAVU
CDROMBASIC
DASDDFDEGS
RHJSONARKL
OWEBSNROMM

" ,

.. ... ~:".~. - .'~. ,

.
. "

~..... ..

Since 1978

(I~fowers& Gifts For ACl Occasions"
WEDDINGS • PARTY PLANNING • SYMPATHY • BALLOONS

• DISH GARDENS • SILK FLOWERS • FRUIT & GOURMET BASKETS
• AREA WIDE DELIVERIES
• PERSONALIZED SERVICE BY PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS

401 N. ~ ST.)MILFORD 248-685-9012
(Locatd In Tne. Cenkr Of DowntowJt Milford)

...

14 • East Winter Games • February 2002
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SEE"K·· ··P·"IND.: ~ ~. ~,

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
OARFISH
OCELOT
OCTOPUS
OKAPI

OPOSSUM
ORANGUTAN
ORIOLE
ORYX

OSPREY
OSTRICH
OTTER
OWL

THE WORDS READ UF: DOWN AND ACROSS.

E 0 C E L 0 T RO T
0 S T R I C HUYO

I H P I 0 O·P L OMNI'

;~~

S R 0 C T 0 P U S K.....
r ";~
-',., .
~'
I

I E KAG P HO J 0.,

.. F YA S 0 0 T T E R
.' RX P D F S XO C I~:~..

~.! AY I OU S UYVO~1
e/ •
~.1 0 R ANGU T AN L

P OWL OMNOWE
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Serving the community for over 8years!
Dimitri's

CONEY ISLAND
• Breakfast Anytime • Enjoy Our New,

Expanded Slnoke
Free Dilling Rooln-

~Plus-
New Menu
Itel1's And

Dinner Specials

• Daily Specials
(Weekdays)

OPEN 7 DAYS
., Di"e 1" or Carry 0111 ~• Homemade Soups

alld
Rice Pudding ill Kroger Plaza - Prospect Hill '
620 HIGHLAND AVE. (248)684-2410

East Winler Games • February 2002 • 15
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SE,E~···:·"··;··FIND
~ .

I •

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
CmCKEN
CONDOR
EAGLE
EMU

FALCON
. PEACOCK

PELICAN
PENGUIN

PUFFIN
QUAIL
TURKEY
VULTURE

THE WOROS REAP Ue ·OOWN ANO ACROSS.

PEACOKCTUR
POQUAILTWP
P I U V U L T U R E
AYPVULTRUL
LPEACOCKMI
CONDORVEEC
o C G QUA I Y L A
N PUP P I·N W G N
CHICKENXAE
R T. N PUP- I NEW

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

16 • East Winter Games • February 2002
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SEEK··~"····;··FIND
•••••••••••

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
AQUARIUS
ARIES
CANCER
CAPRICORN

GEMINI
LEO
LmRA
PISCES

SAGITTARIUS
SCORPIO
TAURUS
VIRGO

THE WORDS REAO Ue DOWN AND ACROSS.

LIB R E Z V T L G E
B N Q T E G I U R T Y
PRFADERASAA
IOGUHMGRJQW
S COR P IOU K U A
CIEUNNMSLAR
E R L S LIB R A R I
S P CAP R I C 0 I E
SAG I T TAR IUS
X CAN C E R P 0 S I

"\

It • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••

CoRealtJ) Inc.
Full Service Real Estatefor Less

4.50/0 Commision Rates or Less
• Short Tenn Listings
• Members of the Multi List (MLS)
• Cable Network Advertising and More

Debbie Acho- Yatooma
(248) 400-1948
(248) 217-7145
Associate Broker

129 E. Commerce, Milford
Located behind Kimmy's Cafe, next to Perriez Milford House

(248) 684-1700

East Winter Games • February 2002 • 17



.....

SEEK··:·····;··FIND
•••••••••••

FfND 'THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
ENVELOPES
ERASER
GLUE
MARKER

PAPER
PAPERCLIP
PEN
PENCIL

RUBBER BAND
SCISSORS
STAMPS
STAPLER

THE WORDS READ VI: DOWN ANO ACROSS.

MAPERASERS
D PAP E R C LIP
F G P L N ElK J E
MNEMVLSGHN
ABRVEPSCGC
RADELAOXLI
KSRTOTRYUL
E 0 PUP SSP E N
RUBBERBAND
STAMSTAMPS

• • • • •• It .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ...

Charlie's Jewelry Creations
Custom Handmade Jewelry

Gold • Sterling • Platinum

18 • East Winter Games· February 2002

T 10-4 W-F 10 to 6; Sat. 10 to 3 Mon. & Evenings by appointment
Closed Sunday

410 N. MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MILFORD
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SEEK' ""."""""";""F'J~:'I'IND
...... - ....

FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
AZTEC
CHECK
CZECH
DECK

FLECK
ID·TECH
NECK
PAYCHECK

SPECK
TREK
TURTLENECK
WRECK

~~·.~~~.~~~ac;~·.r:~~~·.~~80~.rt~~·.~~j
~ D~ _Milford House .f.
i errl-ez Carry Out & Custom Catering ~~~ ~ In Milford At 508 Main St. ~~
<?i _ ChedcOutOurUel1uOnUneAt: 684-2226' ~

i www.~errlez.com~Offe--e.Jtd.~eo.··o--..·KlIntft.Ioc.l.llr---------------------------·-~-~--
: I Pt%%J.l : F.AMIU:J $PECI.AL: 1~Pi6c6sof ::
;6 I Fl\llsldb of ~~O Ribs. LdrSllPizza I C01\ntl'u Fri6d Chick6n I~;
~ I 1 1~" L«rS6 ~ith '-Items I \\ith~ Items. Medit\mCreek Salad. I ~ N W' I ~

II $8 ~~ I r.J.:un P..l'tl4d Stwc • mss 11;jJ!'
: I N~va;,d_o~rP~~~ : $~~.~~pltlStax :$1~':rS2$?~ax I' :

I ExDires 3.15.02 • Wrth COUp<)!1 I Not vaid wi1tl 0Chet ~ Exp.res3-15-02 • With CoooonI Exoires 3-15-02 • With COUpofl I
·6 - - .. - - - - - - _ ...- - - - - - - ---...----- .. - - - - - - - ~.~ CA1£S\tlG ~-:~ Let Perrlez cater your special ~

1 A '\\.AB\.£\ tt_t~ ... t--__...........events, on or off the premises i
o A"" " Food For All Occasions' 0

~:~~f5~:e.~~.~~pgo~.~~'i5IS>:e.~~~:/.~go

THE WORDS READ Vi; DOWN AND ACROSS.

PAY C H E C F I P
C Z E C HAT S D F
HTLK·IJRPHG
E E POT I E A U S
CCTDECKYYP
KWRECKCCRE
F L E C H C E H E C
T U R T LEN E·C K
HIT C E L Z C E W
S P E C H F J K U E

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Answers
9 10 \l 12

ASS Y, .
N ATE

L L

AH

H A B..'
A B 0

--t--

M E
E B AB S E

G E SE C C

o A ETHE

Page 4
10 11 12
o L A

6 7E A
C

ACE

A H

C E

A A 0 o N A
o L TA 0

P 0 SP E

Page 6
12 13
L 0

N 0

NED

A R
N A
E E

ARKT 0

R G EHOC
NOWN K

20 • East Winter Games • February 2002

10 11 12U L B1
B

13
A A N lEA

17B E A E 0 S

20
Y

A U
A S

N

T

A 0 E

x
o

Page 5
10 11 12
APE6 7

E L

LA

A C K

A A
K S

57o S H A A N
60
o 0 o L A

63
S A R V E A

Page?
S 6A A 9 10 11 12

ORe A
16
G 0 A T
L 0 V E

E 0 E S
--f---

M N L 0
6Ou:--t--t--i--4--

1-".,;-4--4_S:..+_C:- R<;:;63;-t--t--f--";"+--:=-

S TAT T

I



Page 9

'~ .
.', Answets~·~-
S
J,

" PageS!

I
H

6 7 8
A B 0

11 12 13
ALL

N T H 0

A M S

A R

R E
A N

51
B

59
L N S K A

62T R U N G LAY
65

S A S L E S ENS

Page 10
6 7 8
o A S

11 12 13
RAG

A M B ACE

TEL

A w
u R E

A N T E

o GU H T

L L .~~

. .51
C p P E R SN A

• 59
A C H A K Y A R T

62
T H E T L E R N A

65
T o E SA 0 E R RA

Page 12

."

10 11 12
I S E

456 7
S A L S

15
E N 0 K o A L

18
o 0 NAN 0 N C E

r
".

B A
T E R

T L
.'."

H E S U S 0 R S E S
,=-+--I~-+-J--

ODA 0 CT I AO
63

YES EN S AMP

1
N

6 1 8
M B L

11 12 13
A B S

14

E l E OUT GEE
11
W E S o M E

20
T

A W

T E
E R

59
T L L L S

62
A L A BAT U R T

65
ROB S 0 A L B E

Page 11
9 10 11 12

M IRE
16
I RAN

M 0 N 0

I 2 3
BOP

R A

5 6 7 8
A MAL

L 0 E
18

A S E B ALL 0

NOS

48 49 50
A N G N A

55
SEA

56 57
E M A ST T L R E R

58A F: N E A R o S o p
61P G 63

SS U A N S T y

Page 13
2 3B B 4 567D ALE

9 10 11 12
C A U L

16
A B l E
F EVE

15
E LAN

E D A S
--4---

8
AUT E

55 56 57
THREEMUSKET

58 59
L OUT ICE R

61 62
I DES CARDS

E A S

G A

o R
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Answers
Page 14

YUPIEINTER
U SCUBBARAD
P N A S C ARRAM
P T(H U D) LAZE0\'
I N T E R P a L R B
E HID 0 CR A v U
C D R 0 M B A S I C
D A S D 1) F D E G s'
R H J (S 0 N A R K L
OWEB S N R OMM

Page 16

PEACOKCTUR
p 0 ~oU A I L~T w ~,.......... ')

F I U(V U L T U R E
AY'P'VULTRUL
Ll P E A C 0 C K M I

IC 0 N D 0 R)V E ~ Cx.::::..-
OC G QUAI~ L A
N(P U F F I NJW G ~CH I C K E N)X A E
R T N PUFIN~W

Page 18

"......,

MAP FE R A S E R S
D(P A P /E.....R C L I p./
F G P L N E I K J E
MN E M V L S GH N
A B R V E P S c~ C
R A D E L A 0 X L I
K S R T ° T R Y U ~

E o P U P S S P E N
R U B B E RBAND
S TAM S TAM P S

22 • East Winter Games • February 2002

Page 15

E 0 CELOTROT
0 S T R I C H)U Y 0
H P I 0,0 P L 0 M N
S R 0 C T (0 P U S)K
I E K AG P HOJ1>'
F

~
A S Ol 0 T T E R

R X P D F S XOC I
A Y I au S UYV 0
0 R AN G U TAN L
PI 0 W LJO M NOW E

'-"

L,LBREzrvTLGE
BNQTE'G'IURTY
~RFADERASAA
I 0 G U H M G R J Q w
s c 0 R P I 0 U K U ~

C I E U N N M S L A R
E R b~ LIB R _Aj R I
S p CAP R I C 0 I E

(5 A G I T TAR I U S
x £ A NeE R) P 0 ~ I

,

I
,

Page 19

PAY C H E C F I P
CZECHATSDF
H T L K I J R 1>'HG
E E P 0 T

A
I E A U S

C C T(D E C K' y y P
KWRE C rK C C R EFLEe H c B H E C

(T U R T L E N E C K.
HIT C E L Z C EW
SPECH~J~UE



j,:
_ ~t

_ETa
New~pers

Reach All
Those Affluent

Answers
Page 24

Customers Right
In Your Backyard.
Advertise In Your
Local HomeTown

00 Newspaper!

?UPIEINTER
U SCUBBARAD
P N A S C A R RAM
P T(H U D~ LAZE}\'
I NTE R P 0 L R B
8H1D 0 C R A V U
CDRO M B A S I C
D A S D D F D E G~
R H JCS 0 N A R K L
OWE B ~ NI ROM M

Northville Record • 248-349-1700
Novi News • 248-349-1700

Milford Times • 248-685-1507
South Lyon Herald ~248-437-2011
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'wARUS
WARTHOG
wEAsEL

WHALE
WHIMBREL·
WOLF

•WOMBAT
WOODPECKER.. .
WREN

THE WORDS READ UF: DOWN AND ACROSS.

W R WOO D P E'C K
WEASELWRIW
AKWSWOLLFH
R C E U W 0 M B· A E
TEWRENWOOM
H P W L F F "G W W oB
ODWALWJHHR.
GOKWOMBATE
LOMNWWBLCL
WWHIMBRELB.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

o i . .

@.PONTIAC.CADILLAC.GMCTRUCK·

Let Us Serve You Before. .,~s>~~....s. and After the _Sa'e!
.. -~ . 2530 Highland Rd. (M-59) Highland
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35% off
ENTIRESTOCK men's and
women's sunglasses.
Orig. $18-$25,
sale 11.70-16.25

II

40% off
ENTIRESTOCKjuniors' SO...
fashion and basic denim jeans.
Orig. 528-$34, sale 16.80-20.40
C shop online J1234

sale 149.99
Whirlwind"
self propelled
bagless vacuum

49.49 Final Price
10k gold 1/4 cl. T.W. diamond hoop
earrings. Reg. S200. sale 54.99

ft-·t:ifl
ENTlRESTOCKdiamond,
gemstone & pearl j~welry
already 60%off. plus take an
extra 10% off
Final Price 18.00-1.080.00
Excludes Super Buys

ENTIRESTOCK14k gold chains
and bracelets already 60%off.
plus take an
extra 10% off
Final Price 14.40-288.00
Excludes Super Buys

14.99
BaU~. Barelythere~ and Playte~ bras.
Orig. 21.50-29.00
Women's Ungerie depl
C shop online for selected items P21340

bonus buy savings

ENTIRESTOCKmen's golf apparel
Orig. S30-$38, sale 17.99-22.80

40% off
Men's Croft & Barrovt> casual pants.
Orlg. $36-$40, sale 21.60-24.00o shop online P21319

r- ----SE
:'~~
I .._ ...... __

-=-~:

16.99
Men's Sonoma 5-pocket denim jeans.
Classic, Relaxed and Loose Fits.o shop online forseleded items P21341

20-40% off 50% off 50% off 40% off
ENTIRESTOCK vacuums ENTIRE STOCKsaUd bath towels. ENTIRESTOCK bed pillows ENTIRESTOCKaccent area
and deep cleaners. Hand towels, washcloths and mattress pads. and bath rugs & mats.oshop onUne H1410 and bath sheets. Q shop online H1230 oshop online H1310o shop onUne H1111

• - -7 d



-Notations
-Impressions
-Groft & Barrow~

40% off
ENTIRE ~TOCK misses' career blouses.
Orig. $18-$34, sale 10.80-20.40

40% off
ENTIRE STOCKkids' SO...
and Sonoma activewear.
Q shop online for selected items P2133

70% off
"'\ ~... <-

ENTIRESTOCKSonoma luggage.
Reg. 44.99-259.99, sale 13.49-77.99
QShop online for selected items P2134

.'

-Misses'
-Petites'
-Women's

40% off 40% off
Selected Villager coordinates for her. Oligo ENTIRE STOCK spring outerwear for her.
$29-572, sale 17~40-43.20 Orig. $40-$100, sale $24-$60
C shop online for selected items W2820 Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company-

33% off 33% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sleepwear.

ENTIRE STOCK kids' sets
and character apparel

KitchenAicS

Super Buy!

---~

~'-r~11; .. ~.-:\ .~,
1 .' .;~" .' ,I..,,~~

199.99
HeaVy dutYstand mixer.
15-50% off ENTIRE STOCK
kitchen electrics.

rI
29.99
5-pc. TV tray set 4 trays and
a storage stand. Reg. 79.99o shop online 8194

, • • • ••

25% off
ENTIRE STOCK swimwear for her.
Orig. $24-$86, sale 11.99-64.50
C shop online for selected items W3200

II
./,..~-''ii' .

,
/

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK SO... and
Sonoma fashion athletic
shoes for women and kids.

27.99
Your choice Avia~ & Reebo~
walking shoes for men and
women. Orig. 44.99-54.99

3



. Our choices, brands

7.99
Petites' Sonoma
textured V-neck tee
-100% combed cotton
-Ribbed neck and
sleeve binding

-PS, PM, PL, PXL
Orig. $12
Q shop online 13864

7.99
Misses' or petites' Sonoma
textured tee.
-100% combed cotton
-Ribbed neck and sleeve
binding

-Misses' XS, S, M, l, X
Orig. $12
Q shop online P21355

27.99
Misses' Dockers*
Coin Pocket Capris.
-Cotton/Lycra~
-Machine washab
-23" inseam
Orig. $38

-

9.99
Misses' .
Croft & BarrOw@

. Colton/Rayon
Satin Trim Tee
-Machine washable
-Satin trim, elastic neck
-XS, S, M, L, XL
Orig.S16
Women's. Orig. $18,
sale 10.99a shop online P21320

II-- ......~-

19.997.99
Misses' Croft & Barrovf
stretch shirt.
-Cotton/spandex
-314-sleeved
as, M, l, XL
Orig. $30

a shop online 12854

croft & barrow.

34.99

Misses' Sonoma
crewneck tee.
-100% cotton interlock
-Solids and stripes
-XS, S, M. L, XL
Orig. $12
Q shop online P21322
Women's. Orig. $14,
sale 8.99

<:;ENUlhl;

SONOMA
.Jf'~ COJ,Ip"'t<"'.

19.99
Misses' Sonoma
5-pocket capris.
-Denim or twill
-Hits at mid calf
-Sizes 6-16
Orig. $30

"

Misses' and petites' >-'.:,< ? .

Dockers- Stretc~..~~~~~/ j' !:,~_!
-CottonlLycra~ span de , ,
·S~ort, average or lori '~,~gtl~.::'. ,~
-Sits below waist· I !

Orig. $46 :f i oJ : I
Q shop online P2115~.' ,~ J .. ~.r

;>1:..... . ,_ -t. <,

Worne' O' • I.·. 1ns. rig. ,'~'_'" .~:.:",,~,
I 36 9 . , '(' ,.' ,. -,~sa e . 9 .....:>..;,,).,.';1'-

a shop online P21324

-



7.99.
Juniors' SO...

1 '
Cotton/Spandex Tee; "

I J-95% cotto,nl5% span~ex ~
-V-neck or 'raglan crewneck
-S, M, l; X,L : - j ;:- t-
Orig. $12 i : J - .. !-

Q shop onli~e P21321 . 0.'

.
, . :1

J
I

J
J

.~,
,I

. '{. ,
I

.~1,
J

o ,,
·1

~

11.99
Juniors' SO...
baby pique cap
sleeved polo.
-95% cattani
5% spandex

-8 colors
-S, M, L, Xl
Orig. $18
Qshop online

14354

16.99
Juniors' SO...
stretch poptin
crop pants.
-97% cattani
3% spandex

-Solids or patte
-22" length
Orig. $24
Qshop online

P21325

oj

16.9911

6.99

l

"

..

i
r

9.99

Moments~ 2-pc.
Short Sets for Her
-Cotton blend
-Fashion prints _-S,M,L,XL,XXl,XXXL
Orig. ~4.99-26.99
Q shop online for

selected items W2410

16.99
Croft & BarroWC
Phone-A-Friend handbag.
-Multiple fabrics
-Basic and fashion colors
-Coordinating phone case
Orig. $25
Qshop online P21326

",

Sterling silver ring.
-Various styles
-Cubic Zirconia,
semiprecious stones
or bold silver

-Sizes 6,7,8,9 aIr-.
Orig. $15 oJ. -.:;--.... _a shop online for

selected items W1734

~ -.... -

Mudd



. Our choices, brands and

19.99
Men's Fairway SpoJ1®
Solid Golf Polo
-100% cotton
-Textured collar and
generous fit

·M, L, XL, XXL
Orig. S30a shop on6ne for

selected items 16430

,)

•
•

12.99 14.99 21.99 - ...~.,.•.,-

~', ~.Men's Croft & Barro~
ribbed tee.
-100% combed
cotton

·Reinforced
shoulder seams

eSt M, L, XL,
XXl, LT, XU

Orig. S20
ashop on6ne 11248 ':

Men's Haggare Cool 10""
Performance Golf Polo.
-Moisture wicking
quick dry fabric

·Easy care cotton
poly blend

·M, L, XL, XXL
Orig. $34a shop online 16898

I
19.99

Men's Croft & Barro~
interlock polo.
-100% combed
mercerized cotton

-Reinforced
shoulder seams

-S, M, L, XL,
XXL, LT, XLT

Orig. $24o shop online 11261

croft & barrow,croft & barrow.

24.99
Men's Dockers~ Pleated
TwiU Shorts.
-100% cotton
·Soft stonewashed twill
-Even sizes 30-44
& size 33

Orig. $34
Osbop online 1075

-

Men's Croft & Barro~
microfiber shorts.
-Easy care
-Contemporary styling
·Even sizes 32·42
Orig. $28a shop online 11389

croft & barrow.



Boys' 8-20 Sonoma Polo
-100% cotton
-Stripes or solids
-S. M,l, Xl
Orig. $16ashop online for

selected items P2135

9.99

: .:.~~'''"'.-.II.
7.99
Girts' 4-6x Sonoma
embroidered tee.
-100% cotton
-6 colors
-Short sleeved
Orig. $10
Oshop onUne P2137

8.99
Carter's~ infants'
romper or sunsuit
-Boys' and girls'
-Solids and prints
-Sizes 12, 18.
24 months
Orig.12.99
Qshop online P2139

carter's

• 5.99

6.9-
Girls' 7-16 so,~~-
Sleeved Ribbed
-100% cotton
-Assorted colors
eStM,l, Xl
Orig. $9
Qshop onUne P2136

r;~~
5

6.99 •-.
.f>'r;1t,.~-

;.
•

.'.'~..--.", .....
Boys' 8-20 Sonoma
soUd tee.
-100% cotton
-Assorted colors
-8, M, L, Xl
Orig. $9
Qshop online 13242

Girls' 7-16 SO...
sleeveless tee.
-100% cotton
-Assorted colors
-8, M, L. XL
Orig. $9
Qshop online

P2138

II
19.9911.99

Boys' 4-7 Sonoma
basic denim jeans.
-Half·elastic waistban
-loose fit
-4·7x regular
& slim fit

Orig. $18
Q shop online 7575

-
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30-40% off
I

ENTIRE STOCK misses',
/petites' and y!~~en's
Norton McNatJg~ton®
sportswear.
Orig, $36-$72,
sale 25.20-50.40
Misses'shol'm

'.

NORTON
\1 "\l", l C. H T ft ....

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Gloria Vanderbilfl>
sportswear for
misses'. petites
an d"wo01 e'n..
Orig. $18-$42,
sale 11.99-29.40
MISSeS' showna shop onUne P21332

I
..>'.B.....---

f



..
UJ
I I'".

30% off
ENTIRE STOCK dresses
and pantsu~s.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Women's
-Juniors'
Orig, 39.99-89.99.
sale 27.99-62.99
Misses' shown



55-60% off
ENTIRESTOCKfine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-3.000.00. sale 11.99-1,350.00
Ol2mond Total Weights are approidmate. lW. may vary up to
05 ct. Some Jewelry photos enlarged to show detail.

W

II~til(~'
~~

't3: , -

Super Buy!
sale 99.99
14k gold 1/4 ct.
T.W. diamond
hoop earrings.
Reg.S300
C shop online 7864

Super Buy!

sale 199.99
14k gold 1/2 ct.
T.W. diamond
hoop earrings.
Reg.S600
C shop online 7866

Super Buy!
sale 49.99
14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W.
diamond stud
earrings. Reg. $175

~~x~:~:~~".~-::- .... ..,
/'~.~ ..

.'-"~."", .
Super Buy!
sale 499.99
14k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond stud
earrings. Reg. $1,750
Qshop online 7875

17.99
Selected bras.
-Maidenform~ One

Fabulous Fit" bra
-OIga& Best of

Everything" bra
-Vanity Fai~

lIIumination8 bra
-Warrier's~ Invisible

Edge';bra ~ -
Orig.27.00-28:~.:: ..

.. { .. _ .... 0( I ~

Cshop online P21356. :

.. J ..... ~

.~
,'~j:}i';T..~...



25% off
ENTIR~STOCK kids' .and .women'sl'- ..::)~.-t:...:,~ ... ,,0

~ ;j..}fi.tol:

. :

~ I'



L

19.99
ENTIRE STOCK
men's camp shirts.
Orig.530-534
a shop online for

sel!cted items M1113

croft &

29.99
Men's Dockers®
Pleated Chino Pants.
Relaxed Fit, No Wrinkle fabric.
a shop online 8145
30% off entire stock
men's Dockers9 Sport Shirts.
Orig. 519-538, sale 13.30-26.60

DOCI(ERS~-
~

d
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19.99
Girls' 7-16 l.e.i.®
foil front twill pants.
Orig.32.99
Girls' 7-16 l.e.i.8 short
sleeved screen printed tee.
Orig. 14.99, sale 9.99 ~ ~'- :

'\.-.1' j~. •~'I.1J I~~~'I -'-
.";l'

I:'ff'<.._ - t,,:
~ "'"!. )

1.0. i.
8.99
ENTIRE STOCK
boys' 4-7 novelty
screen printed tees.
Orig.12.99



L
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40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
down comforters
and blankets. ":r~ . ~

b ds & cotton'~~~1 ':.Feather e r--t--.:...- :. _and acrylic bran ~ s-:-- _~
"shop online P213,7 3,)'" , '

-~"------ ~
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3.88
The Big One'" bath towel
-Over 1.1 Ibs. of cotton
per bath towel

-30x52"
-R11solids and 3 stripes

eg/7.99
Ha~dtowel, sale 2 88
~ashcloth, sale 1.88

~~ntine &079- --------

199~99
KitchenAid~ Ultra
stand mixers.
-300 watts
-b4M-Qt. ~tainless steel

owl with handle
-Flat b~ater, dough hnok
and wire whip • - y~

Reg. 249.99
Q shop on6ne '2756

.-

.,
~.'
" ..!l
, I

-



"

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
framed art. mirrors
and wall decor.

I

f,

,
j
1

19
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6.99 3.99· 6.99
TwiU piUow. Sonoma Accent 3x3" Sonoma
-18" square pillar candles. Classics frames.
-Corded edge -Hand po'ured -4x12"
-8 colors -Scented -5x7n

Reg. 11.99 -Unique finish -Multi-opening
Q shop online 546 Reg. 5.99 Reg. 1~,99

Qshop online P2132 40% off all other
30% off all other Sonoma Classics
Sonoma candles. frames.

Gt:NVwE' GENUINE' GENUINESONOMA SONOMA SONOMA
~OOOOS' ~G0C)05' ~G0C)05'

I'
L

cm:::I33
thars more like it*

Prices good Wednesday. Feb. 13-Saturday, Feb. 23, 2002.
Store Hours: Wednesday-Saturday, Feb. 13-16 8am-10pm;
Sunday 10am-8pm; Monday-Saturday, Feb. 18-23 8am-10pm
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY slores open Sunday Hoon·8pm
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price represent reductions from former or future
offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohrs or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire slock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois. Inc.

0213·TA

www.kohls.com

mare
ways to shop

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call'1-S00-S37 -1500
or'visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

Take an
Extra 10% Off
\,¥hen you .register at Kohls.com.
save ~n additional 1OXoff your
first online purchase.

I
I'

r---- ....-_.-~... t

http://www.kohls.com
http://www.kohls.com
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Billy ·Bob's has negotiated

~iil1 sp.ecial purchases
from OUl- brand name'

.<

~ manufacturers. Come visit any ot-our

/'1\1: seven stores and see why

'lfJil Billy Bob's is your leader in home
rl:=:.t computer furni~hings.
.~.~i * Arts & Crafts *;1:'" * Classic Cherry *
~ ;~.l* Computer· Armoires *-* Files & Bookcases .*

MISSION 'OAK~HIDE·A·CENiER •
Billy Bob's went to Kenwood Manufacturing Company in California with a goal of bUilding the best home office
Hide-A-Center with features that include legal size file drawer, letter drawer, rol/'out 'printer tray, large tower
capacity, oversized keyboard tray, disk storage racks, power surge unit and a lighted interior.

l .. 1 i ..... ...... ".. ..

:We wanted all of the above and they agreed to manufacture this'unit so that we could sell it at
I $798:00. After checking the competition' in Metro' Detroit the closest we found was at that Big
Furniture Store and they wanted $999.00. Hurry in on t~is one! Size 44" W x 24" 0 x 62" T.

.NO'minimum' purc~ase

. .' RE.QUIRED!! r *.* *
• ,,J l' .. ~ ..~ ~ .

B~ywhat you want an~,take advantag'e
of our one year interest tree financingl -.

ttf
. KENWOOD



MISSION STYLED COMPUTER ARMOIRE
Crafted of solid oak and select oak veneer.

-True Mission styling
-Pull out for scanner
(above printer area)

-Cabinet light
-Power center included

-Full extension ball
bearing drawer
and keyboard slide

-Durable lacquer fin(sh
-45'W x 26'D x 75'~

. ! I" r-· .....' "......, ----

TRADITIONAL CHERRY COMPUTER ARMOIR~
Crafted of solid cherry and select cherry veneer. I
-Raised panel styling
-Pull out for scanner (above printer area)
-Cabinet light
-Power center included
-Full extension ball bearing drawer
and keyboard slides

-Ourable lacquer finish ,
'45'W x 26'D x 75'H P I

tY.!!kle'l/ (9b~
1
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HOME OFFICE HIDE-A-CENTER
46" W x 22"0 x 60"H

I
by Orman Grubb

NESTLE CREEK HOME OFFICE
Nestle Greek Home Office is new from Orman
Grubb is crafted of birch and alder select hard
woods and veneers then finished in a rich
nutmeg color. Features include large roll out
k~yboard tray, heavy duty drawer slides, wide
tqwer areas, legal size file drawers. All crafted
with pride in America.

f
ZZM"i# _-

ffice
EXPO 200~

J ..

,. 56" DESK& HUTCH- .........

<vA'; •

Desk Only ... $548.00



HOME OFFICE HIDE-A-CENTER I'}1J'i
46" x 22" x 60" ''11/11/1, ..-fI,v

~·9'lM~N.G~.u.Bt!

y rman
CAPISTRAN~ HOME OFFICE
Capistrano Hare Office is new from Orman Grubb. Crafted of
select norther~ red oak solids and veneers, then finished in a
correct for time. spice color. Features include large roll out
keyboard tray, ;heavy duty drawer slides, wide tower area, legal
size file drawer. Crafted with pride in America.

[

DID financing
for ONE YEARI*

m



WI~----------------------------~

Ice
GOLDEN OAK TRADiTIONAL
OAK OFFICE SUITE
Crafted with oak solids and
select oak veneers.

Features include:
-Full depth 25" returns to fit
full size computers

-Wire management control
-Power surge unit
-Steel ball bearing drawer glides
-Dove tail drawer construction
-Legal size file drawers
-10 Year Warrantyl

Desk and return •....•.... $798.00
57" hutch •.......•..•.• $368.00
2 drawer legal file $218.00

" 72:'higb.npen.bookcas6.-:-.--.-.....$263.0B-
72" high door bookcase ...•. $318.00

a" additional $6.
C;,"b~e • 8.12

GAMEIlOOM lUlNIStINGS ~
'-fa' :IT'

DID financing
for ONE YEAR!*

.~ r·,4'$1098,
3 Piece- ."""

Desk, Return & Hutch)1,.. \ ..
If

. --
5711 GOLDEN OAK ROLL Top
-Fully assembled
-Sealed lacquer finish
-Hidden compartment in roll tops
-Holds most 19" monitors

- -Newpoint surge protector built·in
-Universal pedestal
-All drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove-tail construction

-1 a-year warranty
-Digital storage drawer
-Mouse pullout for left
or right

TRADITIONAL LAWYER'S BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak solids and oak veneers, featuring brass
and glass top doors.
-3 Stack Bookcase Unit •...•.....•.. $248.00
-4 Stack Bookcase Unit .•..••....... $298.00
-5 Stack Bookcase Unit .•..•.•.••.•. $348.00

7- s s d



POWER-UP YOUR 60" CD-ROM STATION
60" desk and hutch offer function and versatility -
19" monitors fit here! A lot of storage for all your stuff
i'l fetterllegal file drawer. Room for mouse and keyboard. _
Store 20 CDs in hutch racks. Made in the U.S.A.

4 DRAWER FILE
Real oak four drawer tile
accommodates letter of legal
size documents with 85 lb.

-



2 PIECE DESK & RETURN .
Crafted of oak solids and veneers. This desk features full finished backs
on both desk nd return. legal size file drawers, oversized keyboard tray.
pencil drawer and letter drawer. Stocked in both left or right return
combos. Desk 64" wide, Return 56" wide.

IIIIIA % financing
7.(,~"!"!M, ~ for ONE YEARr---.--'_1---=--

COMPUTER CART
Crafted in oak solids and veneers.
Roll out printer shelf, roll out keyboard
tray. Tower storage on casters for mobility.
34"W x 21"0 x 30'H

"You
really

Gotta
SeeThis "

Place! 1_ 1~~tV/'--tJ,v .
ORMRHGfW88Ie 0 • , ....

2 DOOR BOOKCASE
Crafted in oak solids and
veneers. lots of storage!
36'W x 12'0 x 72°H Desk only $298.QO

4811 PRINTER DESK & HurcH
The perfect computer desk for small rooms. Holds
19" monitors. Roll out printer tray, roll out keyboard
tray. Crafted in oak solids and ~eneers.

....



60" C~ERRY ROll Top COMPUTER DESK
Another Billy Bob's exclusive. This 60' roll top is
construc~d with solid cherry and select cherry veneers.
Sealed la quer finish, accommodates most 19" monitors,
power s ge unit, universal pedestal to accommodate all
towers, s eel ball bearing glides, dove tail construction
legal Sizrle and 10 year warranty.

_~~ .-s "~vou
really

Gotta'
SeeTh-

- .-. -_.~ <~'" _. IS·-"i""'
Place! I-i!

GOLDEN OAK TRADITIONAL CHERRY OFFICE SUITE

l _



FEATURES:
-Legal.size fiie drawer

-~., -Two letter drawers
~:::: -Pencil drawer'= ~Rolfoui ke~board with

separate mouse tray
-Huge towerlstorage

I
J

HUTCH FEATURES
-Storage for 46 CDs
-3 112" & 5 1/4" floppy
disk storage

-2 concealed storage
areas behind panel doors

-Cork strip
-Bookshelf
-2 speaker compartments

-Accommodates up
to a 21' monitor

DESK FEATURES
-Extra-wide 36" keyboard
extension tray

-Extra-wide CPU compartment
-Bookshelf

-74" wide
-2 legal file drawers
'2 utility file drawers
-Sliding printer tray

0/0 financing
for ONE YEAR!

TRADITIONAL OAK
SIX PIECE CORNER GROUP
Billy B.ob's we~t to ~olden Oak Manufacturing Company in
San Diego, Callforma and asked them to build a home office
corner group. The result was the group shown here at

•__ $8.9..8_..QO!~a~outhalf the price you would expect to pay.
Crafted ~f.~ak solids and northern red oak select veneers,
All for $898.001

·Disk storage
-Documentation
storage shelves

-Room for the
largest of monitors.

-Quantities are limited

I
HUTCH .FEATURES'

;I
'Storage for 23 CDs
'3 1/21& 5 1/4" floppy
disk ~orage
-2 concealed storage areas
behino panel door -. -~ ..

.~. _.,:~oIK~trip
-Bookshelf
-2 speaker
compartments

'Accommodates up
to a 21" monitor

1 i
. '\
, \.. ..

l'~·:,~"
KENWOOD
j
I

DESK! FEATURES
-50" wide. .
-legaVietter
file d1awer

I
t

-Sliding print r tray
-Bookshelf I
'Extra-wide 2..8"
keyboard extension tray

t

1
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ASPEN'S OLD WO~LD COUNTRY
HOME OFFICE COl(ECTION,
Exclusive and new to B\lIy Bob's, this

~. group is constructed ofJoak solids and
select oak veneers (no farticle board).

Features accuride drawer glides, oversized roll out
keyboard tray, tower storage, hiddef\ printer
storage, 80· tall bookcases and legallsize file
drawers. Finished in a ~
warm distressed country .. e:=:
color. Made in the USA. ..~.al!l"G"lA.:!l

2002! II

~.. - - -~ ,- .... '" .... ~. -~ ....... ..
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Na down payment
INO interest

NO"'Tminimum purchase
!
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EXECUTIVE COLLECTION
This executive group is
constructed of solid northern
red oak and select oak
veneers. Features include
Accuride ball bearing drawer
slides, dove tail drawer
construction, CD storage in
hidden pull out drawers with

pencil tray and dental molding. In stock at
Billy Bob's in a rich cognac finish as shown or
in a classic medium oak. The executive desk
is a full 76' wide to handle the busiest
executive work load. Crafted with pride in
America. Exclusively for Billy Bob's.

CRAFTED WITH
PRIDE IN AMERICA!
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ARTS & CRAFTS
WRITING DESK
Rift cut oak solids and
veneers. Side bookcase -..
storage. From the Bassett
Grove Park Collection.
53W x 30'0 x 30"H.

......."..__ ..-.;;:;;.,...........,........_- _ ...... I

Desk Chair ... $188.00

MISSION 3611 'WI~E
BOOKCASES' .,'
C~afted'of oak solids
and selliet oak
veneers. All wood
construction.
Finished. in a
correct for time
spice color.

• (3611 x 36" x 11") .•...•. $138.00
• (36" x 48" x 11") .•.•... $158.00
• (36" x 60" x 11") ••••... $188.00
• (36" x 72" x 11") ••.•..• $218.00
• (36" x 84" x 11") •..••.• $248.00

60" MISSION DESK & HUTCH

•
MISSION DOOR BOOKCASE
-50" W x 19~D x 62" H
-Rift cut oak'solids
-Leaded glass doors
From the Bassett Grove Park Collection.
See the enUre grouping at all Billy Bob's.

I
I,
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!

DESK fEATURES:
-Oversized keyboard
-Tower storage
-Roll out printer tray
-Legal size file drawer

HUTCH FEATURES:
-Disk storage
-Documentation storage
-Concealed storage

- ...
•
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THREE PIECE CORNER
DESK SET
The above three piece group
consist of a corner desk,
desktop return and storage.
Hutch top with easy care

~.It;r.tl laminated work surface top.
Desk in a natural color with
metallo metal frame.
Chairs as shown ... $128.00 ,.

•
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INSTANT OFFICE BY WAMBOLD
This is the perfect ~o[ution to make any room an instant

I

home office with Wambold's 8S- problem solver. Crafted
in the USA of oak solids and veneer. Features CD
storage, 20' monitor capacity, oversized roll keyboard

I

tray and documenrtion storage. Exclusive at Billy Bob's . .Al:....-.-_,'-...o..-."'-.,~~~~
: 15ii~~_-.-

~") ........ --. -
....

CALIFORNIA OAK COMPUTER CART
33'H x 29'W x 20'D

I,,
-; -

FOUR PIECE OFFICE SET 01 I-Inane-Ing
This four piece home office set features laminate 10
work surface. Finished in a nat~ral lata with metallo ~o'r ONE YEAR'·
metal frame, roll out keyboard, storage hutch, I •

corner converter and work surface return. .
Chairs as shown •.. $128.00 ;

\
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Facto~ Assembled D

II & Ready. to. WORK!
:

~ ih:t W' "'3 • v. .. ». '1'''

Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers. this four
piece comer workstation has all the features needed for
home computing. Factory !lssembled and ready to work.
The price of $998.00 for the group m~ke this the best
value for your hard earned money in all of metro Detroit!

~,. -
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MA~~~ :. ,

. ·?8"· wide keyboard roll' out
·2 letter 'drawers
·Documentation shelf

, ·Pencil drawer

lIisit US on the web @ ~ billybobsfurnilure.com 't~~"."M-._'":s ...: ....:t..:-;;:
§ :' .~:...:.:

:: ~ ~

•• Using the Uj Bob's card with approved credit when you pay Is same as
AD previous sales exduded. see store for details. All special purchase items are Ii



You may bring your spouse or a guest at no extra cost.
Seating is limited. Please register in advance.

This seminar is presented across North America by financial services professionals. They not only draw upon real·life experiences
with numerous clients, they are also licensed in the areas of Investment securities and Insurance. Your local instructors from
Hallmark Retirement Planning are Registered Representatives and Registered Investment Advisors with Questar Capital Corp., member NASD and SIPC.

Sponsored by

NOVI
COMMUNITY
EDUCATION

Classes will be held at:
Novi High School
24062 Taft Road
(South of 10 Mile)
Novi, MI

You don't need
more financial

information.
You need
answers.

Searching through magazines,
newspapers and the Internet for

financial information can be frustrating.
If you eventually track down the facts

you need, they don't always tell you how
your taxes and investments will be
affected. By condensing up-to-date

financial information into four classroom
sessions, Financial Strategies for

Successful Retirement® gives you the
answers you need.

Tuesdays
February 19, 26, March 5, & 12

or
Thursdays

February 21, 28, March 7, & 14

Class Times: 7:00 PM to 9:30 PM

Course Fee: $49.00
Materials Fee: $25.00

To register, call (248) 449-4800


